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THE

PREFACE
T is unneceftary to acquaint
the reader with the occa-

fion of writing the follow

ing difcourfe of miracles,
which hath laid ly me

finifted for above twoyears^ and would

long fince have leen offered to the

fullick, had I not leen drawn into

fome farther confederations^ by the au

thor whom I have attempted to an.

fwer in the fecond difcourfe. The ex-

y which the world had raifed

A 5 from
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from the great abilities and, learning

of that reverend Prelate, who hath fo

lately affeared in behalf 0/chriftianity?
made it imfrvfer for advocates of a
lower degree to. flew themfelves ; how
much fosver they might have the fame
good caufe at hearty or be capable, in ~

their own opinion, of defending it : And
fome -perhaps may think, that all farthe^

apologiesfor chriftianity, after that learn^
ed -performance, are entirely needlefs.

Undoubted) all who have read that
~

valuable work, will do his ,LordIhip the

juflice to own, that many of the Pro-

fhecies of the Old Teftament have
been therein carefully examined, their

fenfe juj^ly ftated, and their reference
to the Mefliah abundantly vindicated.
Nor have any of the aids that learn

ing could afford leen omitted , jewih
rabbles have been made to militate in

defence of chriftianity ;
and even Virgil

himfelf fhewn to fing in the fweet
ftrains of the gofpel.

The reader will not, I bope^e
any fuch expence of learning in

enfuing treatije. I have not

the authority cf tejii
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have endeavoured to vindicate our Sa
viour and his

afoftles, upon the flam
foot of reafon. It was indeed neceffa-

ry, tv fet my argument in a clear

light) to confider thefentimentsofthe an*
tient Jews, as to the Old Teftament fro*

phecies, and the reference they ap~
prehended them to &quot;bear the Meffiah ;

and accordingly I have allowed one jborp

chapter, (chap, vii
ofthefeconddifcourfe,)

for that fervice; barely citing thefla
ces, where either Jonathan, or On-kelos,
or the Hierufalem Targum, fpeak of the

Meffiah, as intended in the pro*
phecies. And 1 the rather confined .

myfelf to thefe, lecaufe I think they

prove enough, and their authority is

unquefiionable.

I cannot apprehend, how the Jews
can ever anfwer the Bifhop s look

; it

abundantly appearing, that their mofi
ancient

exfqfitors, andcelelrated Rabbles

expounded many of the Old Teftament

prophecies, in the chriftian fenfe of
them

; and that, as they had theirfull
and literal accomplishment in Jefus

Ghrift, Jo the) can never &quot;be fiewn to

fifue had their accomplishment in any
4 4 one.
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ene elfe. And therefore as far as this

controversy -relates to the Jews, his

Lordfhip hath left no .room for anyfar
ther additions

&amp;gt;

and his work is jufily

to le efieemed) as an unanfwe.mble

defence of chriftianity /, againfi their

exceptions.
. The fecondofthefetreatifes) in anfwer
to the Grounds and Reafons, iSc. hath

H A a more extenfive view ; and is de~

ftgned) not barely to obviate the ob-

jeffions of our jewifh adverfaries, but

I
to fet the conduct of o#r^ ^Saviour

, and his afofiles
in fuch a lighty

as

Way appear rational to every imfar-

^iial. and confiderate mind.. I need not

acquaint the reader^ that this part was

near finished\ before ever the BifliopV

book was frowifed. The difftrent method I

^h#ve made ufeof, the many incidental

objections I have
confidered-&amp;gt;

omitted by

his Lordfhip, as not tteceffary to his

^Atguinent)
and the different interfret

a-

.,tion$. f tyw& ^fveq-Ofparticular,, faffa-

jges f #f Scripture, will abundantly clear

&quot;\5 iJHSi^S&amp;lt;?P ^^^^^^^Q^^^^SS built
*

foundation ;
thtf
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^ is -left to the judgment of thofe who
- will be at the fains to examine it.

One thing I can, with all jincerity affirm,

that myfrincifal motive to this underta*

king, was thtjufl value I hadfor chrifti-

anity my felf, and a defire to vindi

cate it from the objettions of others*

If my xeal hath exceeded my know

ledge, I flail not be tie firft infiaucc

of this kind
;
and Jo pall hofe to be

as kindly forgotten, as other final! au

thors, who have gone before me.

The preface to the difcourfe of the

Grounds and Reafons is, in my judg

ment, an excellent defence of that

liberty of every one^s judging for him-

felf, and of fropofing his opinions to

others, and of defending them with the

befl reafons be can, which every one

hath a right to, as a man ami a chrifii-
an. If we have a right to think at

all, we muft have a right to judgefor
ourfelvesj becaufe no one, who nfes

^him/elf to thought and enquiry, can
&quot;

judge any otherwife, than as he is

convinced of the truth or falfehood of
**&amp;gt;&quot;&quot;&quot;* ^

of vonfequence we hav^
A natural right to com

municate
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municate our Ideas to others, and pro-

fagate what we apprehend to be the

truth, ly all the Methods offair rea-

fomng and argument^
as we have to

fociety and converfe with others
;
which

can only le maintained ly a mutual

communication of fentiments, i. e.
&quot;by

fpeaking our own real opinions, and
and receiving the knowkdge of thofe

of others. oAnd it is methinks fo far

from : being any fault in the prefent

adminifirationr that all men are fuffer-

ed openly to maintain and propagate
their opinions, that we muft, in

juflice,
as well as gratitude to his .rnajefl:y

&amp;gt;

publilh it to the world, that it is againft

his majefty s will, that tyranny of ei

ther kind) civil or ecclejiaflical, keeps,,

or gains ground ; and all ho?ieft antj,

impartial minds have this to comfqg:

them, that as his majefty is the
gre&&&amp;gt;:

aflertor of the rights of conscience a-

broad, fo they are fecure of his royal ;

proteftioa and countenance in thg&amp;gt;

joyment of them at home. (.^

Matters of ipeculation and
are fo vafily different in

#s that they cM&tf well, be

i.^ lut;
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lut either by weak or

designing
and therefore, the? the judges and civil

magiftrates have a right, by all proper -

means and endeavours, fuitable to their

refpe&ive ftations, to controul the fpirit

of libertinifm, i. e. to keep men from

violating the pullick peace, and to

ptittijh
them if they do

; yet it cannot

be argued from hence, that they have
a like power, as magiftrates, and ly
the fame methods, to controul the fpi

rit of infidelity too, /. e . to punifi them

for leing unbelievers, or for telling the

reafons of their infidelity to others ;

lecaufe infidelity may be where there

is no immorality ; and lecaufe fome

ferfons may pojfibly think that all who
differ from them are infidels, and fo
immoral) and therefore Halle to the

cenfure of the civil magiftrate^ and
lecaufe the effefls of infidelity and li-

lertinifm, and their influence upon fo-
cieties, are entirely different ; and the
methods proper to prevent the one hath
not the leaji tendency in the world to

cmtroul, and hinder the ffreading of
the&ther. And &quot;till it can le proved,
that %}te fentiments of wens winds are

as
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fuljett to the magiftrates
as fuch, as their external le-

that immorality and difference
in opinion from others, are entirely the

fame, and that loth may le
equally cii-

red ly the very fame means
\

it willfol-

jjwftnat tho\ the magiftrates fword
$iay very fitly le employed to frevent
libertinifm, or the breach of the publick

peace ly mens vices, yet that the frogrefs

of infidelity mufi 1e controuled another

way, viz. by convincing mens confcien-

ces of the truth of chriftianity, andfair

ly anfwering their objeflions againft it.^

*Tis not furprifing that men^wko take

their religion ufon tru$, and ivho there

fore can know but little of the intrinfick

*worth of chriftianity, or of that Jlrovg
^evidence that there is to fuffort iiy

fiould be in fain for it, when they find

jt
attacked by any new oljeftions,^or
ones flaced in a fomewhat differe nt

view from what they were before ;
or

^ai they fiould call out aloud to ftie

magiffrale to frevent the making of

them, lecaufe they know not how^dthe*--

wife to anfwer tbzhi.&quot; But that men of

learning and &eat abiKties, *wfiofe pre
fer
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per office tis to defend chriftianity, ~by

giving the reafons for their faith, and

whojeem to have loth ability andleijuri?

ihustoftandupin the behalf of if,

fhotdd make their appeal to the civil

power, and become humble falters to the

magi/Irate to controul the ffirit vf in

fidelity,
&quot;

is ftrangely furfrizing. It

looks as if they fujfefled the flrength of

chriftianity otherwife, one would think,

they would not invite fitch ftrange and

foreign aids to their ajjiftance, when

they could have more friendly ones near

er at home, that would much more
effec

tually fupport and proteff it
;

or at

leaft, as tho* they had fome other inte-

reff to maintain than the caufe of com
mon chriftianity, tho* at the fame time

they would willingly be thought to

have nothing elfe in view, but the fer-
vice and honour of it. If the fchemc

of our modern deifts le founded in truthy

I cannot help wishing it all good fuc-

cefii &nd it would le a crime m the

civil magi/irate, fy^qny methods of vi

olence
, to prevent

- the frogrefs *^.
:

it :

Bitt
if, as I ^eUeve, chriftianity is the

caufe of God* it will prevail by its own
VrJfc k^ vV&amp;gt; 4y S. *; . ;^-i&quot;

native
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native excellence, and of conference
needs not the affiance of the civil pow*
er. It once triumphed in its amazing
fuccefs, when the powers of this world
were lent upon its extirpation ;

and if

they would lye hit content to Relieve for

themfelves only, and ftand neuter be

tween the contending parties ; only pre

ferring them from offering violence ti

one another, Ijhould not be in theleaft

afraid of the moft formidable objections,

that any of its adverfaries can bring

againfi the chriftian revelation. Tea on

the contrary, I am .perfwaded that no.

thing could be of greater fervice to

chriftianity, than to fuffer, and even

invite the enemies of it to fpeak out

their difficulties with freedom; for by

leing thus fairly propofed, they might
le as impartially confidered, and folidly

anfweredj whereby thofe who believe

already would be more confirmed in the

faith they have received, and other^
who are now unbelieversy might be

brought to the acknowledgment of the

truth as it is in Jefus ; things inde-

fenfible would Ive given up ;
the fpirit

of charity would grow wore warm and

diffujive j
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diffufive,
men would become chriftians*

not merely thro
9

education and cufiom^

lut upon folid reafons and firm convic*

tion ; and of conference the influence of

chriftianity, wotddprolally le much more

ftrong and effectual upon the conferences

and lives of its frofejfors.

On the other hand, where iuquifitive

men are afraid of fpeaking out their

winds, leatf they (hottld expofe themfelves

to the difpleafure of the civil power, they
will le incapable of receiving the Ja-

tisfaftion, which others, if they knew
their difficulties, mightfrolably givethem ;

and Jo will think them unanfwer-
able, lecaufe they dare not fullifi them.

Hence they neceffarily remain unbelievers^

ffreadprivately, and therefore more efe-

ttuaUy, difadvantageous reports of chri

ftianity; and lecaufe they are denied the

liberty of reajoning freely , give them-

felves the greater liberty of inveffive
;

and, I am perfwaded, do themfelves and
others much morehurt&amp;gt; ly fly injinuati-

ons, odious comparifons, covert yet lit

ter
refieftions) andfalfe reprefentations,.

than, they could
pojfibly do, ly a fair

tandid frofojwg their Qljeftiotis,

to
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to the confederation of wife and impartial
men. The author before us feems to le a

froof of the truth of what I have leen

averting. I can fcarce ferfwade my felf

to think Jo very ill of him, as that he

fell into this way of writing out of
choice

;
or that he would have made ufe

of fo much ridicule and banter, and, un

der the gtiife of friendfiif, have at

tached chriftianity with fo much fcorn

and contempt could he have leen af-

fured, that he might lave afrled the fart

of a more ofen aud generous adverfary^
with fafety to himfelf. We might then

have feen his ftrongetf objections, from
the application of the Old Teftament

prophecies, flated in a fairer light ;

he would have written with more tem

pery decencyy and good manners
; and

his answerers might have replied with

equal ftrength and fuccefs, without the

ungrateful task of making fome re

flections, which now appear unavoid

able and neceffary.

I would not le underftood however, as

th&amp;lt;? 1was pleading for a liberty? pul-

lickly to revile, and calumniate thrift*-

aaityj or indeed any eflMiffied religion

whath*
: J -
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ivhatfoever* This is little lefs thtn a

breach of the publick order and feace^

and the perfons who allow thewfelves
this liberty, cannot plead necejjity or

confcience in their defence* If every

one hath a right to judge for himfelf*

no man can have a right to infult^ re-

vile^ and reproach another for differing

from him
j

and *tis fart of the ma?i-

flrate^s office^ to frevent injuries of M

forts from being offered to the fubjeff ;

and to frotetrt every one in the fojfeffwn

of his refpetiive privileges.
(

But that

menjhould profofe their difficulties openly
and fairly y

in order to a
friendly im-

partial debate^ is^ I humbly apprehend^

neceflary to fupport the cavfe of truth

in general, and the credit and hortdur

of chriftianity in particular.
I cannot however but

greatly bon
der at the mighty zeal, that hath

lately appeared in fame gtnllenien to

run down chriftianity, andvo
reprefent

it as an idle and groundless inflituti-
on. That men of irttinoKal profligate,
livesJhottld endeavour to perfwade t-htm-

felve* that the religion of the gofpelis

cheat, is not at all furprizivg
B
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they^have nothing to hope for&amp;gt;
lut every

thing that is lad to fear,, foould it hap*?

fen. to be true. But that fuch, wha^
would le thought friends to the interefts

of mankind, and lovers of virtue and

goodnefs, foould, with fo much zeal and
warmth oppofe, and endeavour to,-.fubr

vert a religion, that evidently maintains.^
and is built upon theje principles^ -\J~

know not haw, by any jufi maxims

whatfoever, to account for. &amp;lt;

Surely it

will be owned, that there, are a -great

many wife precepts, and excellentprin

ciples in the chriftian fcheme ;
and there

fore when they argue againff it, itjhoulrf

le with an exception to thofe things that

are- confeffedly agreeable to truth and

reafon ; they ought only to expofe the

impofiuresj frauds, falfe principles^ the

idle and deftruciive maxims, the falfe

reafonings and comparifons that- are^o
l)e found in it, if any fuch they can

produce. And here we are willitig.to

joyn iffue with them. If they tan fairly

prove the principles we iiiamtain to

be falfe, we own we muB re}e$ them;
and if they can firove thefe to le the

frindfks of ^^g^tMy^^^^lf
forced



forced farther to give up its divine ori?\(

gifiak But doth it therefore fellowji

that fuffofing the goffel was no re

velation from God, it hath nothing in

rtaftliJR^ valuable ? And would not &amp;lt; &*

wife and good man, that hath tiny

juft fenfe of honour^ or value for the

interefls of virtue, own and commend
what was commendable in chriftianky;
and be content with exfofmg the al-.

furdities that do attend it, without

cvMefiming in the Iunlf9 without any

differentfor exceptions, the excellencies

and faults of it ? And will not thofe
who read thefe gentlemens writings^ in

which there are no footffefs offitch a

neceffary diftinftion to be found, con-

elude them enemies to the whole of chri-

ftianity, tho* they would be thought fa

bnly to fome particular farts of it?

And if they ivere not fo, would , they

itinfloy
all their zeal and time in endea-

louring to unsettle mens minds, with-

6iit fo much as attempting to lay down

hny more folid and fuUiaqtial rules to

cfi&&; Men into virtue and haffiinefs?
*yWhttt tM Cizzwand Seneca, and other

^teti amongft, the Heathens, were fref-

B 2 thinkers,
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thinkers, and had no great option, of

the religion of their own country, were

they enemies to virtue and morality

too ? Did they not endeavour to
efiallifl^

thofe great principles of the leing of a

God, and his providence and a future

ftate ? And did they not recommend the

?vorj!?tp of the fitpeme leing, and the

fraftice of universal virtue ? Did the} ,

like cur modern deifts, confound all
* -j

good and evil, and argue indifferently

xgairid them loth ? Fain, I ferceive^ they

-voiild le thought like thefe great men
;

but they viuft le content to le without

this great honour, till they letter tin-

dcrfiand their principles,
and learn from

them to write with a more fincere ^
gard to truth and virtue.

g
If the enemies to religion and cln|i-

fti^nity would do any thing to the

furfpfcj let them Jiffrove the being of

God, arid his Providence, and, the

,

-
t v- &amp;gt;7 ir v

kt thtm Jhew -that mt:^, $$^not g&
^fawttiaik fa -their actions, t^^that ij

: / ^are accountalk, they are

^J^Wl^^^^vW ^iOTmiw3
i *V *

f&quot; \
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ed and pttnifhed in the prefent life,

and that therefore there is no need of
.& future reckoning. Ifthey own there is,

let them [hew that the method laid

down in the
gofpel, of Goffs pardon

ing guilty finners, is absurd and un-

faitable to his nature and
perfections.

Let them Jay down any more probable
and likely fcheme, that flail be Halle

to kfs difficulties. Let them prove
that repentance muft xecejjariljr be en

titled to pardon; that God cannot have

any wife and valuable ends to anfwcr
by the punifimeut of finful men in ano
ther life that the refurreffion of the

body is impojjille ; that the foul can

fubjift in a ftate of commieat happi-
nefs without any union to body j

that

Jefus Chrift was no prophet, that his

death and filterings was not a pro-

per method to ffread the knowledge
of God, and encourage the fraHice of
true religion. In a word let them prove
that religion in general is a ground-
lefs idle thing^ or that the grand prin
ciples of the chriftian religion are abfurd
and falfe ;

or their method of writing

chriftianity iyill appear to every

ferious
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*
fr\i\. W&H&amp;lt;r *i*A

JeriflHs mind to oe tndefenpijk and &quot;

highly criminal

Not to mention here, that they do

not feem fo much to argue againd

chriftianity, as to infult anH lanter

it. The author of the Grounds,

when he Jhould have leen more

ferioufly employed, makes himfelf mer

ry with his Rabbi and his Devil, and

refrefents St. Paul as talking
|

divine

nonfenfe, in a beautiful allegory he did

not under/land. And when fatyr fails

him, meanly ftoofs to methods of fcan-

dal, ly making odious comfarifons, and

evidently falfe affertions.
His friend the

Moderator ffeaks out bis mind more free-

lyr and openly denies what this other

authorfalfely and treacherously profiles to

defend. He hath found out that tht

refiirreftion of Chrift is an old woman^s

f&quot;able
,
and that tie afofikshadfoma

intereft to ferve ly defending and

propagating the fiwpojmre, and that the

miracles of Chrift u*ere- fttch ri

diculous ftories he had not -patience to

mention them. Tbefe are $lain afferti-

ons indeed^ and the true turning points

cf the cotitroverfy. But would one noj

hare
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have exfeffed that thefe affertions

fljould have leen froved ? Is his ipfe

dixit a fefficient confutation of the faffs

of chriftianity? And are not fuch af-

fertions as thefe, without any proofs
to confirm them, an argument that he

wijhes chriftianity may le falfe, tho* he

is not able to frove it fo ? I am exceed

ingly furfrized, that in a controverfy of
this forty fo much ill nature and fre-
judice fiould apfear ;

tho* I am at the

fame time as truly fleafed to fee chri

ftianity thus thro*ly canvafled and exami
ned. I wifh that both the friends and
enemies of it would le content to argue

fairly, ivithont any reflections on either

(ide, not well fufforted and froved ^

then we might hope to fee fome haffj
zjfue of the delate, and if the follow

ing difcourfes Jhall have any influence
to -promote the caufe of truth and vir

tue, tis all I exfett or deftre from the

publication of them.
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DISCOURSE
&quot;

O F

MIRACLES
The INTRODUCTION.

HERE is no one propofition in na

ture more certainly to be demon-

ftrated, than the exiftence of an

eternal, infinitely wife, arid powerful caufc,

to whom all other beings owe their exi

ftence, and on whom they are entirely de

pendent. And, as it would not have been

confident with the mod pcrfed wifdom,

to have given being to creatures without

ibme valuable end and defign, we may

juftly reafon farther, that as he made them

originally, he ftill continues to overrule

B and



and govern them , in fuch a manner a$

moft effectually tends to anfwer the ori

ginal defign of their creation. And as the

natures, capacities and powers of the fe-

veral beings, that God hath made, are vaft-

ly different, fome having vouchfafed to

them faculties and abilities greatly fupe-

rior to what others are poflfefled of 5 it fol

lows, that there muft alfo be a fuitabie

difference in the methods of divine pro

vidence, or in the manner by which God

is plcafed to over-rule and govern them.

Prom fuch of his creatures, who are de-

ftitute of realbn, as they cannot perform,

fo he cannot exped a reafonable fervice&amp;gt;

w hi 1ft as for thofe who have this excel

lent gift communicated to them, as they

are capable of underftanding the nature

and obligation of laws, fo it is reafona

ble to think, that the great Author of their

beings intended to govern them by pro

per laws, and to reward or punifh them,

according as they fhould obferve, or vio

late them.

That mankind are capable of govern
ment by proper laws, will not, I believe,

be difputed. The more difficult enquiry

*s, What thefe laws are, and by what means

i we
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We attain to the knowledge of therru

And, I think, it muft be own d, either

that our natural powers , and rea-

fonable faculties are abfblutcly fufficicnt

of themfelves, wichout any farther help,

to lead us into thofe juft and becoming
fentiments of God, and that knowledge of

the duties we ftand obliged to the per*

formance of, which is neceflary to en*

courage and direct otrr obedience : Or clfe

iF human reafon (hould, all circumftances

confider d, ^be found highly inefficient to

anfwer this great end, that then fome in

formation from God himfelf is nccelTary,

in- order to inftrud men what the obedi

ence he requires is, and what the rccom-

pence they may exped in performing it.

And that God fhotild vouchfafe to make

fome revelation of himfelf, and will

to his creatures, is a fuppofition much more

reafonablc in itfclf, and fuitablc to the

character he bares, of an infinitely perfect

being, than that;he fhould fend them into

the world, and leave them to wander in

perpetual uncertainty, both with refpect to

their behaviour in the prefent lite, and

their expectations as to another.

*-w B 2 U
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If fuch a revelation is made, it muft ei

ther be to every individual, or elfe to fome

particular perfons, who, receiving full in-

ftrudions from God, and coming in his

name, and with proper credentials of their

divine million, may have ability and au

thority to inftrud others. To fuppofe it

ncccfiary that God fhould immediately re

veal himfelf to every individual perfon, is

to fuppofe it neceflary that God fhould al

ways ad by extraordinary methods, when
the more common and ordinary would

be abundantly fufficient, and would be an

overbaring the reafonable powers and fa

culties of men, without giving them any

opportunity for the proper exercife, and

improvement ofthem. As therefore it feems

more reafonable to think, that God would

feled from among the children of men fome

particular perfons, and favour them with

fpecial inftruclions, in order to qualify them

to be his mefiengers to the reft of the

world 5 fo nothing is more certain , than

that fuch perfons, who are fent by him,
muft come with proper evidence and proofs
of their miflion from him 5 othcrwifc there

could be no obligation upon any to receive

and fubmit to them. And as miracles have

been
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been generally looked on to be proper

teftimonials ofa perfons divine authority, and

many have Jaid a very great ftrefs on them,

whilft fome few have queftioned their pof-

fibility, and denied them to he of any ufe

in matters of religion, I the more eafily

perfuaded myfelf to examine, with fome

care, into the nature of miracles, and how
far they are a proof of a divine miflion

and authority, in him that would fupporj:

fuch a claim by virtue of them.

C H A 2V
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nature of Miracles.

T2Y a miracle is generally underftoocl

fomething very extraordinary and fur-

prifing ; fome vifible effect above, or con

trary to the common courfe, and laws of

nature. A definition more popular than

exad; becaufe the fame a&ion may be

contrary to the common laws of nature,

when performed by one agent, that is ve

ry rcconcileable with, and agreeable to

thofe laws, when done by another $ and

therefore may be either miraculous, or not,

according to the different circumftances,

and capacities of the agent : Or the com

mon laws of nature may be, in many in-

ftances, changed and varied from , and yet

there be no miracle in the cafe, viz. when

jheeffedl produced is but anfwerable to the

power of him that produces it.

Mr. Lock
,*

; 1
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Mr. Lock* defines a miracle, to be a fen-

Jible operation, which, being above the

comfrehenjion of the fpfffator, and in his

opinion contrary to the eftablijbed courfe

of nature, is taken by him to be divine.

But that this account cannot be juft is

evident, from what this great man after

wards fays, viz. That tis agreed that a

miracle mufl be that, which furpaffes the

force of nature, in the eftablifoed Jltady

laws of caufis and effeffs. Doj:h it not

hence follow, That a miracle muft be ibme-

what, not which is only judged to exceed*

or furpafs, but which aftually doth furpafs

thefe laws? Indeed Mr. Lock feems to have

been aware, that this definition would be

liable to fome flrong objections, which, I

think, he hath not Efficiently removed.

Particularly a miracle is hereby made to de

pend entirely on the opinion of the fpcdaror.

It receives, according to him, its being, net

from the nature of the operation performed,
or the power of the agent, but from the

judgment pafled on it by the beholder
;

which, in fhort, is to define a miracle to

be nothing clfc, but the fidion of an idle,

* Vol. iii. p. 4f r. ibid,

Pi
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6r credulous imagination. According to

this notion, that which is really a miracle,

or the moft extraordinary, and fupernatural

work, may poflibly be none at all, viz.

if the fpe&ator fliould not happen to think

it fo : And thus our Saviours moft won

derful aftions were miracles, or not, and

fometimes both at once, according to the

different judgments paffed on them,by thofe

who faw them. And on the other hand,

that which* hath nothing 6f the nature of

a miracle in it,
1

may yet become a real one

viz. if the performer can find any perfons,

\veak and Tuperftitious enough to think k
fo 5 and thus the impoftures, and craft of

the worft of men, may become divine

works, and proper teftimbnials of a divine

miffion and authority. This I apprehend
is the certain confequence of this defini

tion, which is in reality to define it into

:

quite nothing at all. Whereas a miracle,

according
:tb the meaning of the facred

writings; is-Tdmewhat real $ fomewhat out of

the common and ordinary courfe of nature,

\vhatevcr
r

be flie opinion and judgment of

the fpedator concerning it. This makes

no alteration in the nature of the adion,
i.) , -

or
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or in the power by which it is perform
ed.

I thought it the more necefTary, to take

notice of this definition, becaufe of the great

authority and weight, which Mr. Lock fup-

piofes every miracle necefTarily to carry with

it, viz. That every miracle is a divine attefta-

tion to ever} perfon that fretends to a di

vine mijfion ;
* or that whojoever comes

withy or profeffes to come with a meffage

from God y cannot be refufed belr^ if
he vouches his mijfion by miracles^ becaufe

Ms credentials have a right to it 5 and

again f that it carries an obligation upon him

that believes the miracle? to believe in

andfubmit to every fuch pretender to reve

lation. If indeed any perfon, pretending
to a divine million, doth an a&ion, which

appears fo wonderful, as that any of the

fpeftators look upon it as divine, or per

formed by the immediate interpofition of

God s power, fuch perfons undoubtedly,
\vhilft under this perfuafion, muft look up
on him that performs the work, as ad-

ing by a divine influence, and upon them-

* P-4^ t 45-3-

fclves
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felves as under obligations to receive him

as a divine meflenger; and in this fenfe,

that will be a miracle to one , which is

not fp to another, * i. e. one perfon may
think that to be a miracle, which ano

ther |:nows to be none at all. But doth

it therefore follow that there are no cer

tain criteria, by which to diftinguifh real

miracles from fuppofed ones? Or that every

fuel}. aQipnj fuppoied by Lome perfons to be

divine, is -{really a divine atteftation? If the

miracle lies in the opinion of the fpeftator?

tis ppffible that the aftion, he accounts mi

raculous, may be done without any divine

interpofition, and therefore can .never be

in iticlf any teftimony or witnefs from

Godv Weak arid credulous perfons may
think the furprifing. tricks of juglers to be

miraculous, as fome thought concerning the

works of Simon Magus, and as was really

the cafe with many of Mahomet s difciples.

But muft it therefore be faid that God
bare witnefs to Simon and Mahomet, and

fupported the pretenfions of thofe two

impoftors by his own teftimony ? No. The

fpedator s perfuafion^whether right or wrong,

Page
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muft be the rule of his own actions, but

can never make that miraculous , which in

its own nature is not fo 5 nor change

the frauds of wicked men into a divine

tcftimony.

If indeed fuch an account of miracles

was true, there feems to be an obligati

on laid upon mankind, at lead, I am a-

fraid, upon the generality of men, to (ub-

mit to every artful deceiver, that hath

cunning enough to do things, they may
not be able to account for; and wicked*

^tiefs enough to vend them for miracles,

in order to cftablifli a falfe character, and

ufurped authority. I hope I have not in

this matter mifunderftood, or mifreprefent-

ed Mr. Lock. If I can be convinced I

have, I fhall be willing to do publick

juftice to fo great a man, by freely own

ing my mlftake.

Others define a miracle to be an ex

traordinary operation, above the power of

all created beings, and performable by God

alone. But this alfo is liable to juft ex

ceptions. For in the firft place, tis not ne&amp;lt;?

ceffary, that the thing performed fhould

be above the power of every creature to

dp, in order to its being truly miraculous.

Nor,
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Nor, fecondly, will it be eafy to prove*

that many of thofe things, which the fcrip-

tures call, and account miracles, are above

the power of every creature to do, and

performable by God only 5 becaufe it will

be difficult to afcertain and fix how far

the abilities of created natures, fuperior to

us, may reach, and no farther. Befides

that the fcriptures do exprefly attribute

miracles to created beings, inferior in pow
er and wifdom to God. Thus we read*

that the wicked one, fpoken of by the a-r

poftle, 2 Theff. ii. 9. fhould come c# Trdcry

&ujjtLfj&i, xj &amp;lt;nifjL&ici$ Xj TIQCLGC with all mi

racles figns and wonders, according as

thefe very words are tranflated, Heb. ii.

4. where the apoftle tells us, that God
bare witnefs to the truth of chriftianity

oyp&Qis 7?et&amp;lt;7i x} *tuA&amp;lt;z^ ^uuufL^ai with

Jigns and wonders, and divers miracles.

And yet tis exprefly faid, in the former

place, of the man of fin, that his coming
with thefe miracles, figns and wonders,

fhould be y&T twey&izv &amp;lt;r5 2a7ai&amp;gt;eT, after
the working of Satan, or in the power,
and with the affiftancc of the Devil. And
whereas tis faid he fhould come with lying

wonders, the meaning is not that his mi

racles
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racks fhould be (ham and counterfeit, but

that they fhould be wrought in oppofition

to chriftianity, and of confequence in con

firmation of a lye -, as it exprefly follows,

v. n. For this caufe God Jhall fend them

ftrong d;lufionS) that they jhould believe a

lie. And our blefled Lord himfelf,told his dif-

ciplesthat, after his being taken from them,

falfe prophets and falfe chrifts Jhould a-

rife^ and {hew great Jigns and wonders?

infomuch that, if it were poffible, they

JhoTtld deceive the very elet, Matth. xxiv.

24. or almoft prevail with his very apoftlcs

to believe them. And, in the Old Tefta-

menr, God himfelf fuppofes, that a falfe

prophet might arife, and give figns and

wonders, in confirmation of his preten-

fions to a prophctick million and autho

rity; and warns the Ifraelites not to re

gard or follow their inftrudlions
&amp;gt; Deut^

xiii. 1.3. So that the fcriptures fuppofe,
that miracles may be done by Satan and his

inftruments, in confirmation of falfe pre-

tenfions to a prophetick miflion and au

thority ; and accordingly caution us againft

being deceived thereby.

In order to think diftinftly and juftly

on this fubjeft^ I apprehend it will be

ncccf-
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neceflary to confider, that as there are dif

ferent orders and ranks of beings in the

creation, fo they are endowed with as dif

ferent powers and faculties : Some fitted for

more extraordinary operations than others,

capable of exerting themfelves with greater

force and efficacy, and of performing things

which, to beings of an inferior ftation and

ability, would be abfolutely impoillblc.

Now whilft any beings ad only in a man
ner fuited to their proper capacities and

powers, and perform things for which they

really have a natural ability, in fuch actions,

tho never fo uncommon and extraordina

ry, there can be nothing more of wonder

or miracle, than in any other inftancc,

where the effeft is but adequate, or an-

fwerable to its cauie. For inftance, that

men fhould reafon, diftinguifh between

good and evil, apprehend the relations and

differences of things, meafure the diftances,

compute the magnitudes, underftand the

motions of the heavenly bodies, and fore

tell the confequences of fuch particular mo

tions, is nothing ftrange or furprifing; be-

caufe they have natural powers and facul

ties that do enable them for fuch opera

tions 5
and there -is nothing more necefla

ry
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ry to fueh attainments, than a juft and

careful cxercife and employment of the

capacities they are poiTefled of. But on

the contrary, if ftones fhould reafon well,

and brutes come to have the faculty of

fpeech, and trees to walk and ad as men&amp;gt;

this would juftly be accounted miraculous,

and the effed of fome fupernatural opera,

tion ; beeaufe thefe things are certainly

known to be above the reach of the

powers and faculties of their refpedive na

tures, and there is nothing in them that

Can be the proper caufcs of fuch effeds.

Thus alfo for the fame reafon, if a man
fhould flop the fun in his courfe, calm the

winds and waves, create bread for the hun

gry, rcilore limbs to the maimed, fight to

the blind, and health and cafe to the de

feated and pained, by his meer word and

command, thefe things being manifeftly and

ccrtamlyvabove the reach of all the pow
ers of human nature, mufl be allowed to

be truly miraculous in the man that doth

them : I fay in the man that doth them ;

becauic thefe very inftances would be no
matter of juft wonder or miracle at all, if

they were
vifibly performed by fuperior be.

ings, of powers and faculties capable of fuch



operations ; no more miraculous, than that

the effeft fhould be anfwerable to its

caufe; or that God himfelf, to whom all

power belongs, fhould be able to bring

fuch events to pafs, which are above the

power of all created beings whatfoever.

Hence I think a miracle in general fhould

be defined, An affion done^ or an opera

tion vijibly performed by any being, that is

really and truly above the reach, natural

power and capacity of that being who doth

it, of himfelf, and without the ajfiflance

offome fuperior agent, to perform. And
therefore a miracle, when fpoken of as done

by a man, in confirmation of a divine mi

fion, is fomewhat vifibly performed by him,

in order to prove himfelf to be fent of God,

that is flriffily and truly above all his na

tural powers and capacities , and which he

could not of himfelfperform, without the

influence and ajfiflance of fome fuperior a-

gent. Speech is a faculty natural to man j

but that a ftone fhould fpeak is as truly a

miracle as that a man fhould fly. That a

man flhould command the winds and waves

into fubmiffion and filence ,
or flop the

courfe of the heavenly bodies , is as real

a mi-*



a miracle, as that he fhould, by his word,

create the world out of nothing. But fhould

an angel vifibly perform thefe things, we

might indeed be furprized at fo unexpected

an event; but could not, according to the

foregoing account, determine it to be a mi

racle, till we could prove the operation to

be beyond the power and ability of the per

former.

Hence it follows, that the fame a&iort

may be a miracle, or not, according as it is

performed by an agent of inferior, or fu-

perior abilities 5 as in the already mentioned

inftance. Should the fun flop, or change his

motion, at the word or command of a meet

man, this would be a proper miracle, be*

caufe above the reach of all the powers of

human nature: But fhould fome fupcrior

agent arreft the fun , and hold him fixed

and immoveable, or caufe him to run a

quite different courfc from what he now

doth, it would be no more a miracle, fup-

pofing his power equal to fuch a work, than

for a man to hold a bowl in his hand, or

throw it Eaft or Wefl^ juft as it fuited his

purpofc or inclination.

Hence alfo it follows, that no beings what-

focvcr can
;
of themfelvcs, perform real mi-

C racles.



racks. Meh may do miracles by the amft-

ance of angels, and angels by the alMance

of Tome fuperior powers, and thefe again

under the fpecial influence of Almighty God :

/ . e. With fuch affiftance they may bring

to oafs events, which otherwife they could

never have done. But that they carinbt of

themfelves do proper miracles, according to

the account I have given of them, is as evi

dent, as that they cannot perform impofli-

bilities. Even the action! of God himfelf

\vill not, upon this fcheme, be miraculous;

becaufe tie can aft by the afliftarice of no

being fuperior to himfelf, Being the firft arict

greatcft of all beings 5 and becaufe ribthirig,

that is an objed of power, can be impofll-

fele to him, to ivhbm allpower belongs.

So that what is, or what Is riot a miracle,

is to be dcterriiined, riot by the extWordina-

rinefs of the work, or the opinion of the

fpedafor 5 but by the agreement arid propor
tion between the action performed, arid

the capacities, and jpowers of the agent.

If the adion clone be certainly above all

the powers ofthe agent, of hirnfelf, and iiri-

affifted, to perform, it is a true and pro

per miracle 5 and proves all that a miracle

can, or need to prove, viz. the co-operation,

and
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and a/fiftance of fome invifible and fupe-

rior being 5 as fhall afterwards be more ful-

Jy fhewn.

Upon this fchemc we need not fpcnd

many words to prove the poflibility of

miracles. &quot;Tis but to fuppoie, what I ap

prehend few will deny, that there are other

beings exifting, fuperior to us, by whofe

afllftance and influence we may be enabled

to do things, that otherwife we could not do :

At leaft tis but fuppofing fuch a power in

Gcd, to ad upon, and influence the crea

tures he hath made 5 and I believe it will

appear, that there remains no farther diffi

culties about miracles, from the impoflibi-

lity of them.

Tis a much more material objedion that

may be raifed againft the matter, as I have

now ftatcd it, that even this account leaves

us at a lofs how to determine, when any thing

is a proper miracle, or not ; becaule we

know not all the powers of human nature,

and therefore cannot pafs a fafc judgment,
as to many things, whether they are within,

or beyond its reach.

But even to this it may be anfwer d,

that there is not really fo much difficulty

in this matter, .as fome may imagine. Mod
C 2 perfons
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perforis
feem to be competent judges in

the cafe, and it requires no tedious fiudy,

or intricate reafoning to underftand, gene

rally fpeaking, the powers of human na

ture.

It fcems indeed to be a much eafier matter

to judge what things are, or are not within

tbe power of men to cffed, than to deter

mine how far human knowledge may ex

tend. Our minds are of noble capacities,

and able to fearch out many of the moft

difficult truths. Tis the proper province of

the foul to reafon and judge; to confider

the relations and differences of things 5 and

to draw from certain premifes their natural

and neceffary confequences. And therefore

whatever degrees of knowledge we gain,

from obfervation, experience, and reafon 5

from converfing with books, or ftudying

the arts and fciences, this is plainly to

be accounted for : Our natural powers
and faculties render us capable of fuch

improvements. And therefore whatever

events are foretold, that depend on cer

tain laws, clearly underftood, and plainly to

be demonftrated 5 or whatever experiments
we can make, in confequence of forego

ing principles, juftly (hued, and evidently

proved,
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proved ,
thcfc will have nothing of the

nature of miracles in them, however un

accountable they may appear to perfons,

who know not thofe certain and regular

laws, according -to which they proceed.

And indeed, till we can certainly deter-

mine the meafure and capacity of our rea-

fonable powers, we cannot bound the ex

tent of human knowledge, nor fix thofe

limits, beyond which the undcrftandings of

men cannot reach. However,

Should an ignorant unlearned pcrfon,

bred up from his infancy to the moft fer-

vile employments, whofe mind had never

once been improved by reading or reflecti

on, in an inftant become able to folve

the moft intricate problems,
to underftand

and demonftrate the moft difficult mathe

matical propofitions,
that have been the

labour and fearch of many years ; and in

a moment grow wifer than thofe grea t

men, whofe improvements have been the

reward of tedious application,
and of long

and painful ftudy 5 this, as it could not be

accounted for, from any of the known fa

culties of our minds, muft ncccflarily be

cftccmcd as the effed of fome fupernam-

ral agency and influence.

C M&amp;lt;
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And as to external operations, I am per-

fuaded, that, to careful inquifitive perfons,

it will be ftill a lefs difficult matter to de

termine, what things are, and what things

are not, within the reach of human power.
We find by conftant experience, that we
t:an move the members of our own bo

dies, and put our felves into various fliapes,

:poftures, and places 5 that we can raife oiew

ideas in the minds of others by a&ion and

converfe ; that by contaft we can alter

the pofition, retard or quicken the motion,

change the fituation of the parts of matter, in

proportion, as the power of the agent is

fuperior to the refiftance of the body

wrought on. Thefe things, proceed accord

ing to certain fk-ed laws, of nature s efta-

blifhing 3 and therefore have nothing of real

miracle or wonder in them.

But now let any man try if he can fu-

percede or change theie laws of nature^ If

he can give folidity and firmneis to the wa
ter to fupport him 5 if he can fo purify and

fpiritualize his body, as that the air fhall

bare him, -if he can raife new ideas in the

minds of others by ameer turn of thought;
if he can operate on diftant bodies by an

aft of his will ; and overcome a fuperiot

refiftancQ



fefiftance by a lefler; and the confequencc

will fopn cjifcoyer the vanity of the at

tempt, and fhew, at leaft, to what things

fcuman power cannot poffibly extend.

Tis true, that the capacities of fome men

$re much nobler than thofe of others ; their

knowledge vaftly greater,
and their powers

of aflting proportionably
more extenfive.

nd therefore it may be farther (aid, that

jve ai not proper judges of others,

and cannot deternhine how far the powers

of human nature may reach, and no far

ther, becaufe we know what we can, and

what we cannot do our felves : At leaft, that

the generality of men are very incompetent

judges in this cafe 5 who, having never made

any juft enquiries into the extent of their

own powers, will be often in danger of

taking that, which is furprizing to them, be-

caufe uncommon, for what is truly mira

culous.
c-
Thus for inftance : Poffibly there may be

fome barbarous nations, who, being alto

gether unacquainted with the laws and mo

tions of the heavenly bodies, might judge

it a thing abfolutely impofllble,
to deter

mine the exad time of eclipfes; and 1)e

Steady to account any perfon under a pro-

C 4 phetick
* y &quot;



phetick miraculous infpiration, that flipuld

come amongft them, and exaftly fix the

time of fuch appearances. Another perhaps,

by flight of hand, by the application of

fome unknown medium, or by fome fecret

art and contrivance, might effecl: many fur-

prizing and unufual things; which, by igno

rant and unlearn d perfons^that knew not how
better to account for them, might be deem

ed miraculous, and imputed to the opera

tion of fome invifible power. What guard

have fuch perfons againft the delufion of

fuch impofturcs : Or what marks whereby
to diftinguifh them from real miracles ?

I anf\ver,that whatever is furprizing is not

therefore immediately to be accounted a mi

racle 5 nor any man to be efteemed as under

a fupernatural information, meerly for the

fake of being wifer than others. Things pre-

dided can never be arguments of any person s

acting under the influence of a fuperior pow
er, till the events foretold are come to

pafs 5 no nor then, if thofe things depend
ed on a train of certain and neceflary caufes,

which, for ought we know, the relater might
underftand ; or which there were many pro

babilities to induce him to believe would,

fome time or other, come to pafs : And there

fore



there are but few cafes, wherein the

meer foretelling things to come ought to

be immediately allowed miraculous, or the

perfon prediding
them owned, as one aft-

ing under fome invifible influence or infpi*

ration.

And as for thofe furprizing things, that

may be (ometimes performed by cheats and

cunning juglers, by chymifts or mathemati-

ans, from an extraordinary skill in the pow

ers of nature, there will be lefs reafon for

any to account them miraculous, and there

fore lefs danger of their being impofed on

by them. For there will be many circum-

ftances attending them, to be obferved by a

cautious fpeftator,
that will difcover the flight

of hand by which they are performed, and

give a ftrong preemption of the fraud and

impofture
of him, that,by fuch works,would

endeavour to perfuade others, that he afts

by a divine power and authority. There will

be fuch a manifeft plainnefs and fincerity,

fuch a freedom and opennefs of behaviour,

in a good man, ading under a divine influ

ence, and fure of a divine afliftance, as can

never be found in the tricks of an impoftor ;

\vho is obliged to perform his feats as it

were in private,and at a diftance from others,

v^ for



ar of a dUcovery; leaHthe fraud
-fliqijI4

foe &en thfougfi, and the felfenefs and ya-

of his prefenfions thereby frecppi^

But ho^weypr, thf&amp;gt;
there may be

forjjp

things, which may appear like muscles,

,though they r^aJJy ase not uch ; yet jyt &amp;lt;can-

aot be defied, but th^t tftere are otheyrs; Nvhicli

^ may as .certainly k^ow to be alppyp al^

tfce power? ipf hi,uiian Ji^tur,e7 as

fvwre of any OAC fingle truth

thingslhat, atjuft view,

jcover theprfelves to be the effed^ .of fome

caufen^oxe-excellentth^n our fel^ves. That aqy

fu&i ihould foretell evqiits, .that .^pe^d CMI

certain fixed -Ia;w5 ofcaufes and ej0fed^ tji^tJ^e

^ot to be woiad^red at ; .but th^t

fatetqU very diftant things, that ,de-

jpend pn ^he arbitrary detertninatiqn of ftee

s, ,or that ftem to be entirely ^t .^c
and qrderance qf providence, cap,

J ithiak, inever be accoqptc;d for, t^ut

fome intimation giv^rhi^i by a wifer

moi;e .kno-wuig, being, thqin

men fliould undcrftand, an4 .fpeak different

languages, after. # Iprigxovirfe.Qf iludy and

application, is nothing aiQrecthan ,m^y ,J)e.

cxpe&ed 5 but, that mean. and unlearned per-



fons, who were never bred up to the know

ledge of books, and neve* kad the oppor

tunity of converting with others of foreign

countries, fhould,.ki an inftant, become ac-

.quainted with,all the languages of the mpft

different nations,, fo as to underftafld others

when fpeaking, and to be shie to fpea^
to others diftinffiy themfelves, fuppoftqg

the fad real, it is abfolutely ippoflible,

that it can
&amp;gt;b,c owing to ^ny lu.cky .turn of

the blood and {pints,
to any thiiig of flight

or xraft, or in a word, to any thing Ipfs than

rthe influence and information of fome I\i-

perior intelligence. Once more, proper re

medies, skilfully applied, have-a natural ten-

dency to cure difeafes, to ftrengthen the con-

ftitution, and confirm the bodily vigour and

health^ but to be able, by a fiqgle word, to

make a fick man well, the lame .and maim

ed found and whojc, the deaf to hear,

the blind to fee, ^ud.the dead to return to

life, is as evidently .above all the ,powers of

mankind to do, without -the affiftance of

fome fuperior being, as the greateft impoffi-

bility in nature. Whoever the^perfon be,

that can perform fuch wonderful works as

thefe, doth real miracles 5 and .thereby evi-

^lently proves himfelf to aft by fome fu-

Dcrnatural



pernatural help ; if not under the immediate

influence of the God of nature himfelf

But fuppofmg for once,that men fhould be

deceived in taking that for a miracle, which

really is none , yet are they not, meerly on

this account, obliged to fubmit to any one

pretending to a divine commiffion, and pro

ducing fuch works as the vouchers of it. I

; do not apprehend that fuch things as (eem

mpft to exceed the powers of human na

ture, done by any perfon, are, in themfelves,

a fufficient teftimonial that he is fent of

God; unlefsthey can be proved to exceed

the power of other beings fuperior to us,

&quot;and to be done by the immediate interpo-

fition of God himfelf. This indeed will

be an argument of his divine commiffion,

and of the truth of every thing he delivers,

confirmed by fuch teftimonials. But this

we (hall find a very difficult task to proves
becaufe we know not what different orders

of created natures there may be 5 and how
niuch fuperior the powers and faculties im

parted to fome, are to thofe of others. Till

\vc can afccrtain this, we ought not too po-

fitively to aflert, even of the mpft wonder

ful events that have hitherto happened, that

they were produced immediately by the hand



of God, and not by the miniftration or agen

cy of inferior fpirits.

So that all that real miracles feem direftly

to prove, is, either that fome fuperior agent

hath furnifhed the perfon that doth them,

with a power which otherwile he had not
j

or that there is fuch a confederacy and uni

on between fome invifible power and that

perfon, as that, for certain ends, and at par

ticular times, fuch effefts fhail be produced

by his power, and at the others bidding and

command. But whether this be done by
a good, or a bad fpirit, by God and his

minifters, or by his and our enemies, other

circumftances muft determine.

Such works, indeed, will command our

attention and regard, and feem to be an

obligation upon us to confider whatever

comes attefted with fuch teftimonials. But

that they are not fufficient vouchers, in them-

felves, of a divine commiflion, is evident;

becaule real miracles have been wrought,
to weaken the credit of an authority adually
derived from God ; and becaufe the fcrip-

tures fuppofe that they may be wrought in

confirmation of falfe pretences, and in op-

pofit
?on to the true religion. The producing

of
fcrpcnts, blood, and frogs, was, at kaft,

as
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as to the judgment which the fpcftators

could form of it, as real a miracle, when

done by the (^Egyptian forcerers, as when

done by Mofes. It was a work which ar

gued if in one, of confcquence in both,

the afiiftance of fome fuperior power $ nor

could any of thofe that faw it believe it to

be any other than a real miracle, i. e. they

muft attribute it to the operation of fome

Snvifible agent. If therefore every miracle

be a proof of the divine mifllon of him,

that would confirm fiich an authority by do

ing it, it follows, that the (^Egyptians would

have been bound to have acknowledged the

divine mifllon both of Mofes, and their

own Magicians too 5 /. ^. to own both

parts of a contradiction to be true. To

fay that thefe things, when done by the

tnagicians, were not real, but counterfeit

miracles, is an objeftion, without any proof
to fupport it, and I think a plain begging

the queftion. The fcripture doth not call

them counterfeit, but fuppofes the transfor

mation as real, when caufed by the Ma
gicians, as when effected by Mofes. Nor
do I fee any reafon at all to account it

incredible, upon the fuppofition that they

had the afiiftance of evil fpirits, and afted

in



itl confederacy with them, in oppofitiort to

Giod, and his fervant Mofes.

ff therefore real miracles are ttdtjinthein-

felvcs, fufficifcnt prdbfs df the divine autho

rity df him that tvorks them, neither can

things falfely fuppofed to be fo. Every

pretender to divine revelation, Whether his

miracks be real or counterfeit, is not to

be iihftvediatdy believed. His charaftcr and

meiTage are firft to be confidered, before we

can reafonably allow him to be a mcffen-

ger and prophet from Gt&amp;gt;d. Let his works

be never fo vvonderful, men need not be

impofed on. Thete ate methods within

their po\ver, of finding out the falfehood

offuch a 6ne spretenfions,and of proving the

impoftor to be either a cunning juglc^or elfc

in league Xvith evil and dcftrudive fpirits.

If men will but ufe the reafon they have,

they may eafily preferve themfelves from the

moll powerful delufions , and guard their

minds from danger, in themidftof themoft

artful impoftures j tho
J

fupported by all the

cunning and fubtilty df men, or with the

aflifiahce and Xvoftderful Xvorks of all the

powers of dafknefs^ in confederacy with

them.

But

R
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But yet this may not be thonght fuffici-

cnt to folve the difficulty 5 and fome may
be apt to imagine, that tis not confiftent

with the goodnefs of God, to fuffer men,
under the influence of evil (pints, to do

miracles in confirmation of a real impofture.

But fuppofing it confiftent with the divine

goodnefs to give any beings powers and

faculties fuperior to us 5 I do not fee how
the fuffering them to exercife thofe pow
ers can be inconfiftent with it. If God

had any where commanded us to look on

every miracle as a fufficient proof of a di

vine million, in him that pretends to it,

undoubtedly he would fuffer none to work

miracles but himfelf, or his own meffen-

gers, in confirmation of his will delivered

by them. But if God hath been pleas d to

acquaint us with the power and craft of

evil fpirits, and caution d us againft being

deceived by them 5 and if there are cer

tain rules to diftinguifh between thofe works,

done by the divine power, and thofe per

formed by the affiftance of the Devil ^ rules

that lye open and plain to every ferious

enquirer; the permiflion of evil fpirits
to

do wonderful works, ought indeed to ren

der us more careful and diligent in our

enquiry
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enquiry into the proofs of every prctennori

to a divine million, but carries in it not the

leaft imputation upon the divine juftice and

goodnefs 5 bccaufe there will be no other

danger of our being impofed.on by them,

but what arifes from our own negligence,

and want of ferious impartial confideration-

Both Simon Magus and Afollonms Tyana-
us are reported to have done many ftrange

and furprizing things 5 and yet that both

thefe were impoftors might be as certainly

known, as almoft any truth whatfoever .

&amp;lt;viz. becaufe they taught do&rines incon*

fiftent with true piety, and did many things

contrary to plain morality. Befidcs, if this

argument from the divine goodnefs proves

any thing, I think it will prove too much,

viz... that tis inconfiftent with the divine

goodnefs to permit any thing to happen, that

may prove a powerful temptation to men

to forfake the truth, or believe an impo-

fture; for I cannot imagine any rca-

fon why the permiffion of evil fpirits to af-

fift men in doing wonderful works, to fup-

port their falfe pretenfions, fhould be inGon-

fiftent with the divine goodnefs, but becaufe

it might probably induce others to believe

them. If fo? of confequence whatever

D would
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prove an equally ftrong temptation?

rnuft be for the fame reafon inconfiftent with

the goodncfs of God to permit; and thus

we fhall be fcarce able to vindicate his wif-

dom and goodnefs, in fuffering perfections,

becaufe they have a ftronger tendency to pre

vail with many to defert the truth, than real

miracles, wrought by bad men, can have to

perfuade them to believe an impofture.

If indeed there (hould happen a competi

tion between any peribn ferit of God, and

another afting under the influence of evil

fpirits , each pretending to confirm their

mi (lion by miracles and wonderful works,

it isreafonable to imagine that God would fo

far interpofe, as to fhew where the impofture

lay , either by reftraining that power by

which impoftors aft, or enabling his own

meflengers to perform fuch extraordinary

things, in which evil fpirits could jaeTImi

tate and rival them. For, as the end of God

in revealing his will to men is, that they

may know and praftife it, it feems incon

fiftent with his moft perfect wifdom, to fuf-

fer bad men, afting under the power of e-

vil fpirits, to exceed his own fervantsin the

proof they give of their million from hin&amp;gt;

For if two contending parties each do the

2 fame
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fame wonderful works, to eftablifti quite ds^

ferent interefts, fo long of confequencethey,

before whom the works are wrought, muft

fufpend their judgments, neither of the parties

having as yet any right to be believed 3 and

the power, which at laft appears fupcrior,

will claim and deferve the greater regard.

And therefore if God fnould fuffer impo-
ftors to do works, more wonderful in them-

felves, and more in number, under the in

fluence of their principals by whom they

ad y than his own mefiengers, this would

be a weakening of their credit, and tend to

overthrow the d^fign of their million from

him !- which is inconfiftcnr with the ittoft

perfeft wifdom to permit.

And agreeable hereto, in the conteft be

tween Mofes and the Egyptian magicians,

we find that Mofes gave inconteftable proofs,

that he a&ed by a power Vaftly fuperior to

what they did, both by retraining that in-

fluence by which they adcd, and doing tfeofe

wonderful works in which they coald not

imitate hirn. Whilft the works they each

did were the fame, and feemed to require

the fame power to do them, fo fat the con

teft was undecided, and to which fide the

vi&ory would turn muft have been to the

D 2 fpedators
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fpetlators doubtful, But when the magici*

ans arts became all ineffectual, and the pow
er by which they aded was entirely reftrain-

ed, Mofes triumphed in his continued pow
er to do miracles j. and from his works the

fpedators might cafily conclude, that hea

ven itfelf feemcd to decide the victory in

his favour. Thus far tis reafonable to think

that God may at ail times iriterpofe. But

in other cafes, as I do not fee any need

of the divine interpolation, fo I think we
cannot very fafely argue from the goodnefs
and wifdoai of God, how far he is oblig d

to rcftrain fuperior powers from ading agree

able to the capacities he hath given them.

It feems a matter of greater difficulty to

reconcile this account of miracles with fbme

expreffions of our bleffed Lord, relating to

the proof of his million from his heavenly
father by his works. For he tells us,

* That

if I bare witnefs of my felfi my witnefs
is not true, i. e. if there was no other

proof of my miffion from
God&amp;gt; but my

own word orteftimonyof myfdf, I fhould

not deferve to be believed ; and therefore

he refers them to his works, as the -proper

A
John v. 3,.

jiLaj 41 .;*3V * Jc.ii j; ,

tcfti-
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teftimonials that God had fent him. $ But I

have greater witnefs than that of John ?

for the works which the father hath gi

ven me to finifh, the fame works, that I

do, bare witnefc-of me, that the father

hath
fe:-:t

me 5 as though the wonderfi
j

works he did were, in thcmfelves, full evL

dence that the father had fcnt him. Agree

ably hereto he elfewhere t tells the Jews ;

If I do not the works of my father, be

lieve me not $ but if I do, tho
y

ye believe

not me, believe the works ; that ye miy
know and believe that the father is in

me, and I in him. And hence in another

place
* he tells, them, If I had not done

amongfl them the works which none other

man did, they had not had Jin ; but now

they have both feen, ani hated both me

.and my father. Their rejecting him after

they had feen his works, was an evident proof

they hated him, and the father that lent

him
;

fo that he feems to condemn them,

upon account of their rejecting the evidence

.of his works 5 and thereby declares them

to be a fufficient proof of his divine autho&amp;gt;

rity^and million.

John v, 31, ?6, f John * 37, .38.
*
John xv. 24.

D In
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In anfwer to which difficulty, let it be

considered, that where any works carry

along with them the proofs of their be

ing done by a divine power, either by the

immediate interpofition of God himielf, or

by the miniftration of other beings, afting

by commiflion from him, fueh works are

a fufficient evidence of that perfon s commif-

fion from God, who doth them $ and what

ever he confirms by fuch proofs, ought un

doubtedly to be received 5 becaufe tis not

confiftent with God s wifdom or goodaefs,

to be himielf the inftrument of confirming

any falfe pretences to divine authority and

inipiration 5 nor with the character of any

good being whatfoever, to lend his affiflance

for the fupport of an impofture. And there

fore, if the works which our bleffed Saviour

did, were of fuch a nature, or attended with

fuch peculiar circumfiances, as was fufficient

to prove them to be wrought by the immedi

ate interpofition of God himfelf (and of

this kind, in my judgment, feem to be thofc

extraordinary xorks of his, creating limbs

for the maimed, and bread for the multi

tude, and raifing the dead)- or any other

beings commiflioncd by him, undoubtedly

fheir not believing him for the works fake,

was
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was owing either to a finful inadvertence, or

criminal obftinacy.

But however if this fliould not be allow

ed, yet I think it no difficult matter to make

it appear, that our Saviour s reafoning was

juft, if we corifider the peculiar circumflan-

ces of the Jews to whom IK fpokc. There

were many in whom they believed as pro

phets, and whom they reverenced as infpi-

red
perfons&amp;gt;

tho fcveral ages were pad fince

they had lived in the world 5 whofe works

therefore they had never feen, and which*

had they feen them, would have appeared

vaftly inferior to thofe done by Chrift. Thus

they had a great opinion of and veneration for

Mofesy who was, as it were, the founder of

their nation, both as to religion and poli

ticks. They looked on him as one that had

been under a divine influence, and aded

by immediate commiflion from God. And
as for the fucceeding prophets, they eftcem-

ed them as perfons infpired by his fprrit*

and to accounted themfelves as under ob

ligations to believe, and regard whatever they

found on record delivered by them, as the

meflage and will of God himfclf. Now
tis evident, that the miraculous works and

predictions of Mofes, and the other prophets,

D 4 was



was the principal reafon of their belief in,

and veneration for them. And therefore,

if our bieffed Saviour did as great, or even

greater miracles than Mofes, or any of the

prophets that lived before his appearance in

the world, the evidence of his divine miili-

on was in itfelf greater than theirs, and

therefore the Jews, at lead, before whom his

miracles were performed, ought to have re

ceived him for the very work s fake. Now
this v/as the cafe, even the Jews themfelves

being judges. Thus Nicodemus argued him to

have been a teacher fent from God, becaufi

no man can do the works which thou dofl^

except God be with him, ftrongly implying

that they were very extraordinary^ Johniii. 2.

And in another place, they cry out, furprized

with his wonderful works, It was never

fo feen in Ifrael, Mat. ix. 33. And again,

tis faid, Many of the people believed on him,

crying out, when Chrifl comes, will he do

more miracles than thefe, which this man
hath done? Johnvii. 31. when neverthelefs

they expected that Chrifl fhould excel, even

on this account, all the prophets that were be

fore him. And tis on this account, that

pur Saviour himfclf declares their fin, in re.
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jeding him, to be peculiarly heinous. * //

/ had not done amongft them the works

which none other man did, they had not

hadJin.
But now they have both

feen&amp;gt;
and

hated both me and my father. So that he

blames them, not meerly for rejeding the

evidence he gave of his divine miffion by

miracles, but becaufe they rcjefted his evi

dence, tho it was fuperior to that of all the

other prophets that were before him 3 in

whom they neverthelefs believed.

And to conclude this head, we (hall

farther find, that whatever ftrefs our Lord,

at fome times, feems to have laid on his

miracles, yet that, elfewhere, he appeals to

his word, and the dodrines he taught; which

he reprefents to be of fuch a nature, as that

the miraculous works he did/ in confirmati

on of them, could be effected by no other

power but that of God. Thus he urges it

as a reafon that men fhould love him, or re

ceive and believe in him, becaufe the f word

which they heard was not his, but the fa-

the?s which fent him. And in another place

he tells us, that God would judge eve

ry pn$ that fhould rejed him, Becauje I

*
John xv. 24. f John xiy. 24. John xii. 49.

hpve
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have not ffoken of myfelfy but the father
hath fent me $ he gave me a commandment

what I Jfjould fay, and what 1 Jhould

fpeak. And to mention no more, his an-

fwer to the Jews, who faid he caft out

Devils through Bel&ebuby the chief of Devils,

makes it abundantly plain, that it was not

miracles alone, that he infifted oh as a fuf-

ficient proof of his mifllon from God hifc

father
&amp;gt;

but on miracles, as wrought in con

firmation of dodrines oppofite to the inte-

rcft of Devils. * Every kingdom divided a-

gainft it felf is brought to deflations
and every city or houfe divided againft
it felf Jhall not ftand. &amp;lt;^4nd if Satan

caft out Satan, he is divided againft hirft-

felf. How then Jhall his kingdomJtand ?

The bare cafting out of Devils from a

pofleffcd perfon, was no ^rgumehf that Sa;-

tan was divided againft himfelf. TMs B6-

might have fufFcrcd impoftors to do, to ^ivc
the greater confirmation afnd credit fo the

impofture, and hereby to have ftrengther^
ed his own authority arid intereft among
mankind. But if any perfon doth mira

cles, who himfelf is an eminently good arid

* Mat. xii. 25-, 26.

holy
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holy man, in confirmation of dodrines tend

ing to godlinefsj if he lays claim to a di

vine miffion, and the evident tendency of

his rmffion is to deftroy the works of the

Devil, and to recover men to the know

ledge and worfhip of the one only living and

true God, and proves his pretenfions by

cafting out devils , and other wonderful

works 5 tis as evident that he cannot do

this, under the influence and power of the

Devil, as that the Devil cannot be fuppofed

willing to weaken, and deftroy his own au

thority and intereft in this world.

CHAP,
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0/ //^ /* of Miracles.
-

&quot;

A V I N G in the former chapter

dated my notion of miracles, and

cleared it from the principal diffi

culties that might feem to clog it, I now

proceed to confider the ufe of miracles, and

to fhevv for what reafons one might proba

bly expeft they fliould be wrought ; or for

what ends God may be reafonably thought

to interpofe, in order to produce them.

And tis evident, at firft view, that the

defign of miracles cannot be to prove, or

eftablilh the proofs of the principles of na

tural religion j becaufe the very fuppofition
of God s

interpofing by miracles, fuppofes
alfo the certainty of his being, perfections
and providence 5 and becaufe every pretend
ed revelation is to be judged of by the dic

tates
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ftates of reafon, and its conformity to thofe

natural notions of God and goodnefs that

are implanted in us, and by which all doc

trines, that miracles are pretended to be

wrought in confirmation of, muft be exa

mined, before we can be under any obli

gation to receive them. So that the very

fuppofition of a miracle implies, that thefe

notions are true, and therefore cannot be

wrought to prove them fo.

Tis indeed reafonable to think, that God
may fend a perfon into the world, furnifli-

cd with a power to work miracles, to reco

ver ^mankind to a fenfe of thefe important

principles and truths, that .have been long
buried under deep ignorance and vice, as well

as to reveal to them other matters, of great

moment, and confequence to their happi-,
nefs. This certainly was one view of that

revelation God made by Mofes to the Jewsr
and of his fpeaking to us, in thefe latter

days, by his fon. Such was the ftupidity and

wickednefs that had almoft univerfally pre

vailed, as made it neceflary, that a meflen-

ger from God, furnilhed with the nobleft

credentials of his divine miffion, fhould ap

pear, and preach up thefe firftand moft ne

ceflary, tho almoft forgotten and forfaken

princi-



principles,
of the being of a God, and his

providence, and the obligations to virtue and

goodnefs. But then tis to be confideredj

that the miracles wrought by fuch a perfon,

are not wrought as proofs of the being of a

God, or his providence, or the difference be

tween good and evil 5 but as proofs of his

million from God, and hereby to procure

the greater authority and credit to his preach

ing. And indeed there is nothing more e-

vident, than that the preaching up a miflion

from God, fuppofes the reality of his being,

perfections and providence, and that therfc-

fore miracles cannot be wrought, or appealed

to, as the proofs of it.

Nor are mkacles neceffary as a farther tefti-

mony to the truth of any former revelati-

on* which hath already been fufficiently con-

finked of God&amp;gt; and the proofs of which

may be found out by every ferious and im

partial enquirer j agreeable to that anfwer

of Abraham to the rich man in the parable,

defiring that 1 La&arus might be fent to his

fathers hou-fe. * Abraham fa

they have Motes and the prophets &amp;gt;

hear them.

Abraham
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Abraham 5 but if one went unto themfrom
the dead, they will repent. And he faid

Unto him? if they will not hear Mofes and

the prophets, neither will they beperfuaded,

the? onerofe from the dead. The revelation

of God by Mofes was fufficiently attefted ;

therefore to ask new miracles in proof of it

was unreafonable, and had fuch ia rcqueft

been granted, it would have proved ineffectual

to anfwer the purpofe intended by it. Tis

indeed inconfiftent with the wifdom, juftice

and goodnefs of God, to require men to be

lieve, or punifh them for not believing, what

they cannot have fufficient evidence to con

vince them of the truth of. But if any for

mer revelation hath been fufficiently attefted,

and the arguments for the certainty of fuch a

revelation may be known, and understood

by application and enquiry ; if men&amp;gt; either by

negligence or {loth, thro* pride and obftinate

prejudice, will not fee, or not acknowledge
the evidence, as they at a very unreafonable

part, fb I cannot apprehend that the divine

being is under any obligation, from any of

his perfe&ions, to work new miracles to

perfuade them to believe, what there was

fufficient reafon for their believing without

them. God hath been pleafed fo to order

the
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the circumftances of religion, as that it {hall be

a matter of our choice ; and to cover it

with fome difficulties, that men may ufe

care and diligence in fearching, both into its

nature and evidence 5 thatfo their very be

lieving may be an ad of the greateft reafon,

and not owing to an overbaring teftimony

and power, but to thofe rational motives

and inducements, that are naturally fuited to

convince, and perfuade men. But if God
muft work new miracles, to fatisfie every

one s unreafonable cavils againft the evidence

of religion, there will be no longer room
for enquiry, nor ufe of reafon ; but God will

be under a neceffity of continually working

miracles, to gratify the pride and vanity of

every one that requires them.

The truth of former fads can only be.

known by. teftimony ; and the teftimony

may be of fuch a nature, and attended with

fuch degrees of probability, as that it may be

altogether as unreafonable to rejeft what is;

thus confirm d, as to deny the truth .qf any

demonftration whatfoever. The adversaries

of the chriftian religion do not fcruple to be-
t

lieve, that there were fuch men as Jefus.

Chrift, Simon Magus, and ^fffolhnw Ty-

; who pretended to be extraordinary
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perfons, and do many wonderful works.

Nor do I find that they make any great dif

ficulty of allowing that the two latter did

in fad many fuch things ; fince they have

been fet up in competition to Jefus Ckrift j

tho tis univerially confefs d, that there were

no doftrines worthy of God
5
nor conducive

to the happinelsof men, that either of them

had to fupport by thefe works 5 and altho

the evidence for the facts themfelves is very

fmall, and not, by a thoufand degrees, fo

ftrong, as what may be produced for the

truth of our Saviour s miracles. Arid yet

as to thefe they are incurable unbelievers,

and make the moft obftinate refiftance to

them, tho evidently wrought for the nobleft

ends, viz. to recover men to a fenfe of God
and goodneiSj and lead them into the way
of happinefs 5 and tho the evidence for the

reality of them is, I verily believe, as
great,

as we have for the certainty of any pail fafts

whatfoevcr. And if thus by unreafonable

prejudices they prevent themfelves from

difccrning that full evidence, on which chri-

ftianity is founded, and then rejeft it, un

der the pretence of its not having fufficient

evidence 5 I fee no reafon why they fhould

any frcfh proof, nor to think they

E would



would be convinced by it, if they had it.

It is by many of the more confederate

deifts themfelves confes d, that Jejus Chrift

was an excellent moralift; that his precepts

were agreeable to reafon, and our natural

notions of God and goodnefs 5 and that he

was himfelf a very good and virtuous man,

excepting his claim to a divine authority and

million, which they look upon as a meer fic

tion, and upon all his miracles as idle ftories,

or the deluding tricks of a cunning jugler. But

I would ask, have they any other ground to

believe that he gave fuch precepts, than they

have to believe that he did fuch works? Isi

reafonable to think, that a man who gave

flich excellent defcriptions of God, that, with

fuch ftrength and force, preached up the

neceflity and obligation of moral duties, and

fo often inculcated the belief of future re

wards and puniihments, and died to con

firm thefe things by his blood ; could yet

carry on an impofture throughout his whole

life 5 and, by fuch a notorious affront to God s

majefty, and impofition upon mankind, aft

in defiance to the belief of a God, the obliga

tions of virtue, and the influence of thofe re

wards and punifhnients which he taught
&amp;gt; Or

have the evangelifts given us a true account of

2 our



our Saviour s morality, and yet invented the

ftory of his miracles, to do the greater honour

to their matter &amp;gt; But if they were fuch ve

ry bad men, as firft to invent, and then

fpread the ftory of his miracles, I (hould as

little credit the account they have given us

of his morals. Or (hall we, to finifh the

matter at once, rcjcft the whole ftory of

Chrift as a fable, and deny that he ever lived

in the world, and that the morality of the

gofpel is of his teaching, and the works

afcribed to him of his performing 5 then muft

we be reduced to the manifeft abfurdity,of de

nying the ftrongeft evidence for the truth of

fads, that ever was, or can be given to the

world. No one propofition in nature is

more evidently true than thisj that there

was fuch a perfon as Jefus Chrift, who

lived and died in Judea &amp;gt;

and if we allow

this, we muft farther acknowledge, that he

led an excellent life, and taught admirable

leffons of morality 5 and then we muft alfo

be forced to believe one ftep farther, viz.

That he did many wonderful works in con

firmation of them; becaufe we have no

other evidence for the truth of one than of

the other. So that chriftianity ftands, at leaft,

upon the foot of very great probability 5 fuch

E a as
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as would abundantly perfwade in any other

cafe. It feems to have all the certainty

^hich can belong to things of fuch a nature
5

and therefore as men s infidelity is their fault,

they ought not to cxpcd any new teftimony
from God, for the proof of what he hath al

ready abundantly confirmed.

The poflibilityof Miracles, as I have ftated

them, I believe none will doubt of 5 and

therefore I can fee no objedion of any force,
that can be brought againft them, but either

that they were improper to anfwer the end

defigned by them, or that the end might
have been more effectually anfwered another

way. The end of them undoubtedly was
to give a fufficient credit and authority to

our Lord s perfon and pretenfions. It was

neceffary to give a proper weight to his doc
trines and precepts, that men fliould know
he was themeffenger of God, and authorized

by him to inftruft and fave them : Other-
wife the very attempt to introduce a new re

ligion would have been fooliili, and muft
have proved ineffeduaL It would have been

impofFible ever to have periwaded the Jews
to abandon a religion, adually inftituted by
God, and for which, on this account, they
had the higheft veneration, without the moft

expreft



exprefs and clear warrant from God himfclf 3

or to have prevailed with the Gentiles to aban

don the altars of their deities,without fome in-

conteftible proofs, that thole perfons afted by

a divine commiffion, who preached to them

to turnfrom fitch vanities. And what other

proof could there be fo ftrong and convincing

as miracles? Thefe certainly proved them to

ad by a fupcrnatural affiftancc, and from a

thoufand other circumftanccs it was eafy to

prove, that they aftcd by commiffion from

God. It was not fufficient that they affirm

ed this of themfelves 5 nor were their doc

trines alone, tho agreeable to truth and

reafon,an evidence of their divine infpiration.

To give them therefore their proper \veigh%

and in order to their being univerfally received

amongft men, it was ncceflary that thole who

preached them fliould be declared the incC

lingers of God ; either by a voice from hea&amp;lt;-

ven, or elfe by having fuch a power and au

thority communicated to them, that fliould

evidently prove,that they adcd under a fupc-

rior agency and influence j of which their

doing miracles, things beyond the power of

human nature to do, was an abundant de-

monftration. If then it be a defign worthy

of God to recover men to virtus and happi

E 3
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nefs 5 to authorize perfons for this purpofe,

and give them fufficient credentials for the

fatisfadion of others j tis evident that mira

cles are proper to anfwer this end, and na

turally conduce to fubferve the gracious de-

figns of providence, in reference to the per-

feftion and happinefs of men 5 and there

fore there can be no argument brought from

the perfections of God, why he fhould not

himfelf interpofe in this matter, or fuffer

others to do it in his name, unlefs any one

can find out a more proper method to ac-

complifh fuch an end ; to which I have hi

therto been a Granger.

And fince, if God fhould give any perfbn
this teftimonial of his being fent of him,

the proof would be fo far peculiar to the

time when fuch a one fhould appear, as that

none but thofe, with whom he converfed ?

could be eye witnefies to the fads themfelves,

and all others could receive no knowledge
of them but by tradition, and the report
of thofe that faw them, or to whom they

related them $ if fuch tradition be faithful,

if there be concurrent accounts of the

fafts themfelves, and if thofe who relate

them are men of credit and veracity ; in a

word, if we have the fame certainty of

them,



them, as we can have of any other paft fads,

the reafon is the fame why we fliould believe

the one as the other : And if the chriftian

religion ftands upon fuch a foundation of

probability as this, it muft be owing to an

unreafonable criminal prejudice in any to

rejed it, or to require new proofs of its di

vine authority and original.

If it be faid by any, could we but fee one

new miracle wrought in confirmation of chri-

ftianity,it would be a great fatisfadion to us,

as to the truth of thofe pretended to be

wrought by Chriftand his apoftles, I anfwcr :

If thofe miracles were not in thernfelves incre

dible, if the end faid to be anfwered by

them is confident with the perfections of

God, and conducive to the true interefts of

men ; and if there be as much proof that

they were in fad wrought, as the nature of

the thing will bear, to ask a farther proof, of

any fort, is an unreafonable requeft 5 and

therefore as there is no need for any frefli

interpofition of providence to confirm what

is already fufficiently proved, there can be no

room to exped it.

But fuppofing that God fliould condefcend

to gratify fuch a defire as this, what would

be the confequence? Would fuchbecome

E 4 immediate



immediate converts to the chriftian faith, up
on the evidence of one or a few miracles,

who rejeft it tho innumerable miracles have

been wrought to confirm it ? I am afraid their

infidelity would not be fo foon or eafily o-

vercome 5 nor the leffer proof effed, what

the much greater cannot do. Should a real

miracle be wrought before them, it would

be, cither only a proof that they were pof-

fible 5 but that is already as evident, as that

there are beings to us fuperipr in power and

wifdom, and fo far would be of no fcrvice

to the proof of chriftianity : Or elfe being

wrought in favour of the chriftian religion,

misht be looked on as an additional teftimo-o

ny to the truth of it 5 but even this would

be no farther teftimony, /. e. no other fort

of teftimony, than what we have already to

depend on ; and there would be much more

rcafon for a fufpicion of fraud and cheat in

one, or a few works of this kind, than in the

innumerably many wrought by Chrift and

his apoftles. Or fhould fuch pcrfons, who
are not fatisfied with the proof, on which

chriftianity already ftands, believe the mira

cle real 5 I cannot be fure, that they would not

be of the fame temper with the Jews in

pur Saviour s time, who, when they could

not
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not deny the miracle, prevented the good

effed it ought to have had on their minds,

by crying out, This fellow ca/leth not out

devils, but 7 Beelzebub the prince of de-vtls.

Mat. ix. 34. Or that they would not reafon

like the priefls
and faducees in the Attsjx. 10.

who, upon the wonderful cure wrought on

the impotent man by Peter arid JcLn, came

to this wife and honeft rcfolution, What

Jhatt wz do to theft men ? for that indeed

a notable miracle hath been dons by them,

is manifefl to all, and we cannot deny it.

But that it fpread no farther amongft the

people, let us flraitly threaten them, that

they fpcak henceforth to no man in this

name. And I would farther ask, in what

manner they would have this tcftimony by

miracle given ? A miracle in itlelf would

no more prove chriftianity to be true, than

any other inltitution whatfoever, unlcfs ap

plied to this purpofe. Would they there

fore have God himfelf to fpcak to them,

and tell them that this miracle was wrought
in confirmation of it* This fuppofes fomc-

thing elfe neceflary to convince them, than

the chriftian doftrines confirmed by mira

cles, and fo fuppofes the very evidence they

defire inefficient. Or would they have a

fccond
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iecond perfon fent into the world,to preach

up the divine authority and religion of Chrift,

and confirm it by new miracles? Will they
therefore believe chriftianity to be true, if

they hear a perfon declare it fo, and fee him
work a miracle to confirm it ? If this be a

reafonable ground of belief, they ought to

become immediate converts to the chriftian

faith, which, they may know, isfupported by
this fort of proof already, in its higheft per-
fedion. And therefore their disbelieving

chriftianity, notwithstanding this evidence

for the truth of it, {hews they would not

think this kind of proof fufficient. And in

deed how could they reafbnably be convinc d

by a few miracles, wrought by a perfon,
who never was a witnefs to the truth of

what he affirms, rather than by the innumera

ble miracles wrought by Chrift himfelf, and

his apoftles after him? This would be alto

gether as unreafonable, as if any one fhould

rejeft the hiftory of Julius Ctefar as a fidi-

on, tho
3

he had the writings of
C&amp;lt;efar

him

felf, and the concurrent teftimony of all

the ancient Roman authors 5 and yet at laft

be convinced upon the fingle authority of a

modern one. But fuppofmg they fhould be

convinced, have not others the fame reafon

to



to exped the fame fatisfadion with them-

felves ? And is not God under the fame obli

gation to give it to all,as to one? If fo, twill

follow that there is need of a perpetual courfe

of miracles, to the end of the world, to

keep up the credit and authority of chrifti-

anity. And even this would effectually de-

ftroy the very defign, pretended to be an-

fwered by it. For miracles being thus made

cheap and common, would ceafe to be won
derful and furprizing, and fo have no power
to convince and perfwade men 5 no more
effeft on them than the rifing of the fun, or

the frefh life and verdure of the fpring,which

can be accounted for no other way, that I

know of, but from the fole will and power
of the creator.

It is no wonder,if,in fuch a number ofages,
fmce thefirft appearance of chriftianity in the

world, there fiiould arife fome matters of diffi

culty and difpute concerning it, of which

we may not be able to give an eafy and fa-

tisfadory account. But then it ought to be

confidered,that this is not peculiar to chriftia

nity, nor the books of the New Teftament.

In all ancient books, as they have been of

ten tranfcribed, there will be of neceility

various readings 5 which muft happen to the

lacred



facred writings as well as to any other, un-

lefs we can fuppofe that God was obliged to

guide every tranfcriber s hand, or take care

that no errors fhould come out from the

prefs. The providence of God is abundantly

vindicated, by taking care that no fuch errors

ftiall happen, which may lead men into opi

nions and practices contrary to the end and

deiign of the revelation given. As for o-

ther things of leffer confequence, where,

neither the intereft of the divine govern

ment, nor the happinefs of men are con

cerned, to affert it neceffary that God Ihould

interpofe to prevent any differences or dif-

putes about them, is to affirm it neceffary,

that God fhould interpofe in a very extraor

dinary manner, tho there be no extraordi

nary occafion to require it. The great end

of a revelation from God undoubtedly can

only be, to acquaint men with his will in

reference to their duty , and to encourage

them by proper motives to perform it 5 that

fo they may obtain his favour, and fecure

their own happinefs. And therefore all the

objections formed againft the facred books,

upon account of the differences, that may

be found in the feveral copies we have

of them* will appear to be of no force to

prove
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prove them not written by a divine authori

ty and influence, till it can be proved that

the original defign of them is hereby quite

obfcured, and that therefore they are infuffi-

cient to make men virtuous and happy. And
indeed till this be made out, the objedion
carries in it this manifeft contradiction, That
the fcriptures cannot be from God, becaufc

there is in them fuch a number of various

readings, as render them inefficient to accom-

plifh that great end, for which they are abun

dantly fufficient.

And as to all hiftorics of ancient date,

there will alfo arife difficulties, either with

refped to the chronology, fads, references

and cuftoms&amp;gt;that, at this diftance of time, we
may not eafily account for ; whilft never-

thclefs, with the greateft reafon, we believe

the hiftories in general to be true, and the au

thors of them to be perfons of integrity and
credit. And if this be no objedion, with

any man of common undemanding and

reafon, againft his believing the hiftory of

pad times, why fhould the fame difficulties,

attending chriftianity, prejudice any perfon
from receiving it? Since they require no
new proof for the truth of ancient fads in

other cafes, but what they have from the

con-



concurrent teftimony of antient writers 5 and

fcruple not to believe particular hiftories,

tho
?

in fome parts very liable to juft excep

tions 5 if the teftimony in favour of chriftia-

nity be as ftrong and full, there will be, not-

withftanding all the difficulties that attend it,

the fame reafon for believing it, and no

need of any further proofs to confirm it ;

and therefore as farther miracles are in them-

felves needlefs, tis unreafonable to expeft

them.

The only end therefore and ufe of mira

cles that I can think of, when wrought by
the affiftance of God, or good fpitits in

fubje&ion to him, feems to be this, viz.

to confirm that perfon s million from

God, who comes in his name, and by his

authority, and hath a revelation of his will

to impart to men : Or tis reafonable to think

that God will interpofe, and give an ex

traordinary affiftance to his fervants, when
tis neceffary to convince men of their mifli-

on from him , and in order to fecure the

greater credit to the meflage they deliver in

his name. No confederate perfon can ima

gine, that God will fend a fpecial meffenger

from himfelf, but on cafes of very great im

portance and neceffity j and. when ever he

fees
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fees fit to do it, we may be affured he will

enable him to fupport the charader, which

he hath honoured him with, by giving him
fuch credentials, as fhall be a fufficient proof
of his divine inftruftion and authority. Now
tis evident that the moft excellent do&rines

and precepts, that can be delivered, would

not in themfelves be a proper evidence of

any perfons miflion from God , becaufe

poffibly his own reafonable powers and fa

culties might have been fufficient for the

difcovery of thefe things ; and therefore tis

neceffary he fliould have farther proof to ap

peal to, even fuch works, in which it may
evidently appear, to all impartial enquirers,

that he afts under a fuperior power and influ

ence 5 fuch works in which, either the hand
of God himfelfmay be difcovered, or at leaft

the miniftration of good beings under him.

For whatever miracles can be proved to

be done, either by the immediate intcrpofi-
tion of God himfelf, or by the agency of

good fpirits, this will be a certain proof, that

the perfon who doth them, ought to be re

garded as a meffenger from God. For tho

falfe prophets may do real miracles, to juf-

tify falfe pretenfions, by the afliftance of fu~

perior evil
fpirits $ and tho there doth not

appear



appear any fufficient reafon to
think&amp;gt; that

God is always obliged to fufpend thofe pow
ers he hath given them, or hinder their do

ing many wonderful works, for the fupport
of their own intereft and authority; yet tis

not reconcileable with any of the divine per-

fedions, to imagine that God himfclf will

actually fupport falfe prctenfions, or exert his

own power for the confirmation of a lye.

Nor will any wife and good fpirits be inftru-

mental to fupporr, and propagate a real im-

pofture, or concur with a wicked man in

perfwading others to believe, that he hath

that authority from God, which he aftually

hath not; for this would deftroy the fup-

polttion of their being wife or good.

But it may be asked, what need is there

of miracles for this end ? Or why fhould God

intcrpofe in this extraordinary manner, when
the fame end may be anfwered without it?

Is not the difference between truth and falfe-

hood, good and evil, virtue and vice, eafily

difcoverable without a miracle to inform
us,&quot;

or any divine interposition to difcover thefc

things to us?

I anf\ver,that it muft be acknowledged, that

there have been fome,who,by the meer light of

nature, have made noble difcoveries with re

ference
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ference to God, and moral goodnefs. The

writings ofCicero, Seneca, Tlutarch, and

others abound with the nobleft fentiments

and rules, and fhew the vaft reach,

and excellent tendency of our reafon-

able powers, when they are carefully

exercifed and improved. But could there

be more of thefe inftances produced than

there can, it would not in the leaft difc

prove the expediency, not to fay the ne-

ceflity of revelation.

Tis however evident, that the num
ber of fuch perfons hath been always

very few. One or two in an age feetfi

to be the rnoft, that meer nature could

ever form, or raife up ;
and therefore it

muft be proved, either that thefe few were

capable, and willing to inftruft and reform

the world
;
or elfe that the generality of

mankind, throughout all ages ofthe world,
have needed no information and inftrufti-

on, before any reafonable obje&ions can be

.urged againft the neceffity of a revelati

on, fupported by proper proofs.

To affirm that there never hath been
a time, when mankind have needed in-

ftruction and reformation, and of confe-

quence when a revelation from God would
F have
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have been highly ufeful, and conducive

to the general welfare, would be to con-
tradit the moft authentick and antient

hiftories. If we confider the account

given, both of Jews and Gentiles, by
the New Teflament writers, as bare

hiftorians only, they appear to have been
in the moft deplorable circumftances of

ignorance and vice. Thus St. Paul re*

prefents the Gentiles in general, as per-
fons that knew not God, neither were

thankful, who changed the glory of the

uncorruptible God, into an image made
like to corruptible man, and to lirds

and four footed leafts, and creeping
things, who changed the truth of God
into a lye, aud worshipped and ferved
the creatttre more than the eternally

Hefted Creator, and who were there

fore given uf ofGod to uncleannefs, and
to vile Affetfions, Rom. i. 21. {Jc. And
in another

&quot;place
he fpeaks of them, as

perfons dead in trefpaffes and fins,

wherein, in timespaft, they walked ac

cording to the courfe of this world, ac

cording to the prince of the power of
tie air, the

fpirit tbat works in the
children ofdifobedience ;

as having their

con-



converfation in the lufls of the flejh, and

fulfilling the defires of the fleffily minfa

and of confequence as children of wrath)

and without hofe,and
God in the world,

feph. ii. 2, 3. iSc. This is a plain and

liiftorical account of the then circum-

ftances of the heathen world ;
and this

account is confirmed by the beft writers

amongft themfelves, who are full of the

grofs idolatry, and horrid vices that too

univerfally prevailed amongft mankind.

And as to the Jews, who boafted of

their facred oracles, how ftrangely de

generated were they from the faith

and piety of their anceftors? With what

enormous crimes did our Saviour re

proach them? as an hypocritical
adul

terous generation^ Mat. xii. 39. as

teaching the commandments of men

for doctrines of God, Mat. xv. 9. as

tranfgrejjing the commandments of God9

and making them of none effeft ly their

tradition, v. j.
6. yea, as blind leaders

of the Hind, v. 14. as devourers of

widows houfes, making long prayers
thro* a pretence of extraordinary fietyy

as paying tythe of mint, anife and cum-

win, but omitting the weightier mat-

p 2 ters
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ters of the Jaw, judgment, mercy, and

faith ,
as full of extortion and excefs,

and of all hyfocrify and iniquity, Mat.

xxiii. throughout. This was the character

of their priefts and teachers; and how
miferable therefore muft the condition

of the people be, who were under fuch

hypocritical and abandoned guides. And
this account is agreeable to that given
of them by Jofefhw, a writer and coun

tryman of their own, who reprefents

them as a moft wicked and deteftable

generation, who would have been con-

fumed by the fpecial vengeance of God,
had they not been deftroyed by the Ro
man army. So true was that reprefen-

tation of St. Paul, All, both Jews and

Gentiles, have finned, and come fiort

of the glory of God, Rom. iii. 23.

Now I would ask any confiderate per--

fon, whether or no, in fuch an univerfal

degeneracy and deep ignorance, fuppo-

fing the being and providence of a God,
it would not have been highly worthy of
the fupream wifdomand goodnefs,tohave

interpofed to recover men to the know
ledge of thofe truths that had been fo long,
and fo entirely loft; and to the practice

of



of that virtue and goodnefs from which

there was fo total an apoftacy ? Is it

reafonable to think, that the Father of

men could view thefe wretched circum-

ftances of his own offspring without a

tender compaflion of their cafe ? Or can

we fuppofe that the divine mercy would

withhold the neceffary relief ;
or that, if

there was no other way, that could fo

effectually recover men as a revela^

lion from himfelf, it (hould be incon-

fiftent with the divine wifdom, and

uneceffary on the part of men, for God

to grant it ? And can we imagine that

any meffenger would have been more

proper to reveal the will of God to men,

than a man like themfelves ? Or that any

more effeftual method could have been

thought of, to awaken them out of their

ftupidity, than that a man fhould boldly

proclaim himfelf the meffenger of God,

and fent by him to reform and fave the

world
; leading himfelf the moft exem

plary life, loudly calling men to repen

tance, preaching up the doftrine of one

God, and the worihip of him in fpirit

and truth; encouraging the hopes of

thofe that Ihould believe in and obey
F him
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him, and awakning the fears of others

by denouncing the wrath ofGod, againft
all unrighteoufnefs and ungodlinefs of

men; and as the proof of his divine

miflion, without any controul or hin

drance, raifing the dead, curing the def-

eafed, reftoring fight to the blind, and

limbs to the maimed
; creating bread for

the hungry, calming the winds, ftilling

the waves and tumults of the fea, caft-

ing out devils, prophecying of his own

death, and of his glorious refurre&ion

that fhould immediately enfue ? Would
not all that beheld him ftand aftonifhed

at fuch a teacher, and fuch mighty
works? And would not fuch an infe

rence as this be very juft, This man
could, do nothing unkfs God were with

That no perfon, but one thus in-

ftrufted and furnifhed of God, was ca

pable of reforming the world under tlie

circumftances in which it lay, at our

Saviour s appearance, is I think alraoft

demonftrable; and if fo, the neceffity
of a revelation at this Jun&ure will ap
pear, and of confequence the neceffity
of miracles, to give him the greater

credit
- 1
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credit and authority that was to bring
it.

For inftance, who could, with any
hope of fuccefs, have undertaken the

work of converting the heathen world

from their idolatry and vice? Tis true the

wifer of them contemned the gods the

generality adored, and faw the abfurdity
of the religious worfhip that was paid
them. But ftill they knew not how to

prevent what, with juftice, they fo often

rediculed. They did indeed, now and

then, reafon well in their writings. But
with what guard and caution, leaft they
fhould become fufpe&ed by the people,
and charged with contempt of the gods
their country worfhipped? And how
meanly did they comply with the prevail*

ing fuperftitions of the time, and counte

nance the general impiety by their own

example. Herein even Cicero, Seneca,

Tlutarch, and others of the moft emi
nent heathens were exceeding criminal

;

and therefore, with all their excellencies,
were every way unfit to become the
teachers and reformers of others.

Befides, where can we find, in all the

writings of thefe men, any one plain

P 4 uniform
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uniform confiftent fcheme of things?
When they fpeak of the being of a

God, the immortality of the foul, and a
future world of rewards and punifh-

*

ments, dodrines of the greateft impor-
tance, do they fpeak of them with full

aflurance themfelves, or give any con

vincing proofs of the truth of them to

others ? In one difpute they feem to

allow that thefe things are highly pro
bable

; in the next they hefitate, retrat
and deny. Had they therefore defigned
their writings for the benefit of others,
how could they have underftood their

real fentiments; how could they have
been affured which was their laft prevail

ing opinion? They wrote indeed like men
at a lofs, and in&quot;; very great uncertainty.
And indeed how fhould they do other-

wife, when many of the divine perfefti.

ons, the moft acceptable method of wor-

Jhipping God, and the ftatc and circum-
fiances of a future world, cannot

poflibly
be known but- by a revelation from
Gpd? -.

But now fuppofing that there were
none of thefe defeds in the writings of
thefe great men, but that they contained

u&amp;gt; an
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an uniform fcheme of truth, and a

perfect iyftem of morals, yet ftill they
would have been unfit for reforming
the world, and incapable of accomplifh-

ing the neceflary work. For all, that

know any thing of mankind, know, that

there are but few capable of abftra&ed

reafonings, and that bare leftures of mo
rality and virtue are likely to have but
little fucceis, unlefs attended with pro.
per motives and encouragements. Now
herein all the writings of the pagan phi-

lofophers were exceeding deficient. Cotta
and Balbus might difpute for ever de na-
tura deorum, and yet not make one con
vert from Idolatry ;

and Cicero might write
like an Angel de finilw konorum fcf ma-

hrum, and quote the authorities of the
antient Sages of Greece

;
and yet, if he

had no better motives to urge to a pre
judiced ignorant vitious multitude, re
main without influence or fuccefs. Vices

long eftablifhed, univerfally praftifed,

encouraged by the examples of fup-
pofed deities, and fanftified even by the

folemnities of religious worfhip, were
not to be reftrained or cured by the

authority or writings of one or two pri

vate
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vate philofophers, who taught better

than they lived, and prevented the good
efle&s their beft precepts might have

had, by {hewing too little regard to them
in their own behaviour. I could wifh
one of our modern Deifls would make
the experiment ;

let him draw up a

confiftent fcheme of natural truths, and
make the moft perfeft colledion of mo
ral duties from Cicero and Seneca, and
if he pleafes, from the goffels of Jefus
Chrtft, and the Epijiles of Paul, and tra

vel into the tidies, or Africa, and fpread
them among the nations inhabiting thofe

countries, and try what harveft he can

make amongft them, upon this founda

tion. The reclaiming of thofe ignorant

people from their miferable circum*.

fiances, the
inftilling into them better

notions of God, and juft fentirnents of

morality and virtue, would really be a

very charitable undertaking, and un-

queftionably acceptable to the Deity.

If they find any tolerable fuceefs, with

out pretending to a divine million, or

working any miracles amongft thofe

they would reform, I fhould then be

gin to queftion the neceflity of a divine

revela^
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revelation ;

and of confequence of thofe

miracles, that, as yet, feem to me to be

neceflary to the proof of it.

I may be thought poffibly to be in

jeft in making fuch a propofal, and I be

lieve I (hall find no one very ready to

comply with it. Tis however I think ab-

folutely neceflary, either that fome one

or other of them fhould do this, or that

they Ihould produce aninftance of fome
univerfal alteration made in the religious

fentiments and practices of mankind,
without any pretence to miracles, or di

vine infpiration, in order to render the

fuppofition poflible. Nothing certainly

appears more incredible or unlikely; and
I am apt to think, that no confiderate

perfon will eafily believe
it, till fome in-

ftance or other of the like nature can be

produced, or the tempers of men be.
come exceedingly altered. It is well
known that the ancient lawgivers, a-

mongft the Greeks and Romans, thought
it neceflary, to fecure a due obedience
to their laws, to pretend they recei*
ved them by inffiration from the Gods.
The Jewifh refullick owed its rife

entirely to, at feaft, the fuppofed au

thority
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thority of God ; and it was this that

made the afofttes of Chrift fo abun

dantly fuccefsful, becaufe they declared

themfelves, and were believed by others

to be the mejjengers of God. Nor was
Mahomet wanting in this pretence, who,
fliled himfelf the afoftle of God ;

who
becaufe he could perform no miracles,
took another method to fupport the cha-

rafter he had ufurped, vi*. by iheath-

ing his fword in the bowels of thofe,

who would not receive himts fuch.

Since therefore all the remarkable

changes, as to religion and manners,
that have ever been made in the world,
have been introduced and managed by
the pretence to, and claim of a divine

authority, in the great authors of them
;

and fince it doth not, in the nature of

the thing, feem probable, that mankind

fliould, in any age of the world, be reco

vered from a ftate of univerfal degeneracy
and ignorance, to a better ftate of know

ledge and virtue, but under the influ

ence of this perfwafion, that the perfons

endeavouring to reform them aft in the

name of, and by warrant from God
;

a revelation from God, fupported by
miracles.
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miracles, or other proper proofs, will

appear highly neceflkry, if it can be {hewn

that mankind ever have- been in fuch a

ftate of univerfal degeneracy and igno

rance. It is an aft worthy the fupreme

goodnefs to fave men from fuch deplora

ble circumftances, and becoming the in

finite wifdom ofGod tointerpofe by his

own authority, the more effe&ually to

accomplifh it.

I do not fee how this reafoning can be
fhewn to be inconclufive, but by urging
what I think may be retorted on the

objeftors, with great advantage, viz.

that God might reveal himfelf to every
particular perfon ;

and that this would
be a more certain means of reforming

men, and entirely fuperfede the ufe and

neceffity of miracles. Tis allowed that

God might do fo, if he had pleafed.

But then this would have been to

have treated men, not as reafonable

beings, or free agents; and would
have made their knowledge and virtue

as neceflary as the fhape of their bodies,

or features of their face. i. e.
7
Tis to

fuppofe that God muft have afted in a

manner, not fuitable to the ftate and

eircum*
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circumftances of his creatures, but con

trary to the reafon and nature of things.

For as mankind are made capable of

judging and determining for themfelves,
reafon teaches us, that their religion and

virtue fhould not be from an overuling

neceffity or conftraint, but the refult of

an impartial enquiry, and free choice.

But befides, this fuppofition, if it may be

thought to remove one difficulty, yet

manifeftly fubftitutes a greater in its

room. For which is the moft probable

fuppofition, either that God fhould, up
on fome very extraordinary occafion,

when there was need of his immedi

ate interpofition, go a little out of the

common courfe of things, to anfwer a

very wife and gracious defign ;
or that

he fliould continually fuperfede, and aft

contrary to thofe laws, which are of his

own eftablilhing. That God Ihould be

continually making a new revelation of

himfelf to every man, tho there was no

real neceility for it, is certainly more ex

traordinary and incredible, than that he

fliould do it upon fpecial occafions, when
the general benefit of mankind required

it, and might have been effe&ually fe-

cured
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cured by it : And therefore an exception

againft the neceflity and life of miracles
as I have ftated it, that implies the ne

ceflity of a much greater miracle in the
room of

it, is made contrary to the laws
of juft reafoning, and without any advan

tage to the objedors.

C H A
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^ 7- T{:C H A P. fOfei

Containing the Rules of

judging by whom Miracles

are performed.

I N C E, as hath been alrea-

dy {hewn, all miracles done

by men are performed, ei

ther by the affiftance of God

himfelf, or, which is the fame thing,

the miniftration of his angels; or by

fpirits engaged in aaoppofite intereft to

God, and for purpofes contrary to his;

our next enquiry is, how we may di-

ftinguifh one from the other
;
or fatisfy

our felves when miracles are done by

God and good fpirits, or by evil ones

in oppofition to him. And here

I. There
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I. There are feveral rules we have to

judge by, that refpect the works them-

felves pretended to be done. As that the

things be in themfelve* poffible ;
fince no

power whatfoever can effet that which
is

ftriftiy impoffible. And therefore we
may be lure, that an impoffibility, or

what implies a real contradiction, re-

prefented as a miracle, and for the proof
of which recourfe is had to the divine

power, never was, or can be eflefted;

and therefore tranfuljlantiation, the

Handing miracle of the church of Rome,
is a falfity and impofture, and fo far

from being a proof of the infallibility of

that church^ that it s afferting this mon-
ftrous doctrine is a demonftration of its

being a very erroneous one.

Tis alfo neceflary, that the things be

probable as well as poffible; that they do

not carry along with them the appearance
of romance and fable, which would, una

voidably, very much prejudice rn,n a-

gainft[believing them. For it doth no: icem

at all
likely, that God would make ufe

of means, that fliould feem incredible,

to confirm the truth; or that he would

G
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go too far out of the courfe of nature to

fupport a character, that might be more

effectually fupported another way. And

therefore, fome of the few miracles,

pretended to be wrought by Mahomet,
viz. his fflitting of the moon, and his

wonderful journey to heaven
;
and others

which PhiloftratM relates of Afolloni-
us TyanxiM, in his life, viz. that vejjels

of wine and water, talks, cups, and

diffies, flaced themfehes in order, for
his entertainment among the Indians;
that he understood the language of birds,

that he converfed with the ghoft of
Achilles, and the like, look at firft vkw
like dreams and fables

;
and have no pre

tence to be believed. Indeed the very

telling fuch ftories is enough to confute

the truth of them.

But what is principally to be regarded
on this head is, that the things pretended
to be done be fuch, as that tis confiftent

with the perfections ofGod to intereft him-

felfin; and with his character, as gover-
nour of the word, to do. As that they be

fuch, as plainly difcover fomewhat ofthat

mighty power, which neceflarily belongs
to the. eternal being; not fucli as look

like



like the little tricks and cunning deceits
of artful impoftors. Of this fort are

many of the pretended miracles of the
church of Rome; the liquefaction of
St. Januarius s llood\ the fweating and
bowing of tie image of the Virgin
Mary, and the

like-, things too mean to

require the interpofition of the Al
mighty s power, and which look like

nothing but the tricks and rogueries of
wicked and decitful priefts. Again, they
mutt be fuch as are agreeable to the
notions we have of the perfection
of the divine wifdom

; things that do
not carry with them an air of ambigui
ty, and that are not liable to juft fufpi-
cion and exception. For, as God can do
whatever he pleafeth, fo we have rea-

fon to think, that he, who is infinite in

under/landing, will give his meflengers
fuch credentials, as {hall be certain and
valid. And therefore we may be allured,
that the heathen oracles, which were ge
nerally delivered in very ambiguous
terms, in words that had a double mean

ing, or no certain determinate fenfe, and
which would anfwer the event which

way ever it Ihould happen, were not

G 2 from



from him, to whom all things are naked

and ofen ;
but proceeded, either from the

priefts, who could not forefee the event,
or from evil and deluding fpirits, who
could not fccure it. Again , they muff

be fuch things as anfwer to the character

of God, as a good and gracious being.
For tho

, fometimes, he may fee proper
to punifli an obftinate rebellious people,

by terrible things in righteoufnef, whom
the moft miraculous inftances of good-
nefs will not foften into obedience

; yet
it feems reafonable to believe, that when
ever the firft and beft of beings is plea-

fed to fend an extraordinary meffenger,
with a revelation of his will, he will fur-

nifh him with fuch proofs of his miffi-

on as may argue, not only the power of

him in whofe name he comes, but his

love to men, and his inclination to do
them good. And therefore we may be

affured, that fuch, who would fanftify

methods of cruelty and perfecution, by
pretences to a divine warrant and com

mand, at not by commiflion from him
who is the father of mercies, but by
the inftigation of that wifdom which #

earthly, fenfual, and
devilifh*

And
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And in order that the proof may be

yet more convincing, tis neceflary that

the things pretended to be miracles be

done openly, in the eye of the world, and

before many and proper witnefles;

with that manifeft fincerity, open-

nefs, and freedom which becomes a good

man, and one acting by authority from

God. As fuch a one can have no im-

pofture to fupport, he can have no dif-

covery to fear. The very reafon of his

doing miracles is, that others may be wit-

nefifes to them
;

and he is therefore wil

ling that his works may be tried, and

that the ftrifteft fcrutiny may be made
into them

;
that others being convinced

there is no fraud, may fubmit to the

evidence of them. It is a bad fign, when

perfons fo aft as if they werefufpicious
of themfelves, and afraid of a difcovery;
when they choofe to do their wonders,
either with as much fecrecy as thy can,
or in the prefence of but few witnefles,
or thofe that are ignorant and unlearned

perfons ; and not fo very able and likely
to difcover and find out the impofture.
And as they ought to be performed

in the moft open and publick manner,
G 3 fq



fo the more they are in number, of the

greater force and evidence they will ap

pear. One fingle aftion, tho* never fo

wonderful, would have but very little

influence. Thofe that were witneffes

to
it, tho

1

they might at firft be furpri-

zed at the unufual event, yet when the

furprize was gone off, would give but

little credit to fuch pretenfions to a

divine authority, that had no ftron-

ger proofs to fupport them. And
as for others, they would either queftion
the truth of the fact, or afcribe it to

chance or fraud, or, indeed, any thing

rather than a fupernatural Affiftance. In

order to make any revelation of gene
ral ufe, and procure it univerfal recep

tion, tis neceflary that the firft proofs of

its being from God fhould be ftrong and

evident, fuch as may be notorious and

generally known ;
and that therefore the

meffengers of God, upon all important

occafions, fhould have an abiding power
with them of doing fuch wonderful

works, as may argue the continuance of
a divine influence, that none may be
without fufficient evidence, or want

proper proofs to convince . them, that

D their
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their miffion and authority is from

God.

And the proof from hence will be

yet more convincing, if fuch perfons have

not only themfelves a continued power
of doing wonderful works, but alfo of

enabling others to do the fame, in con

firmation of the fame end. This will be

a means of fpreading the revelation

itfelf farther, and making the proof of

its divine original, more convincing and

extenfive. By this it will appear plain,

that they are not done by collufion, or

flight of hand, but by the interpofition

of fome fuperiour power, that continues

to affiit and fupport thofe that do

them. And if fuch works are performed,

not only for a few years, but for a great

number fucceflively, by different perfons

engaged in the fame intereft, and in

fupport of the fame fcheme of principles,;

this will be the ftrongeft poflible proof

of its truth to thofe, that are witneffes

to the fads themfelves, and a fufficient

reafyn for all others to believe it,
in fuc-

ceeding ages. Provided

In the laft place, that there is fuch a

teftimony to thefe fads, as is fufflcieat

G4 to.
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to prove the truth of them, or to render

it very probable that they were a&ually

performed. That paft fats are capable
of folid proof, I may take for granted,
will not be denied; and therefore that

the miracles wrought in favour of

chriftianity, if they were actually per

formed, are capable of this proof as

well as other things. And of confe-

quence, if they are attended with an equal

certainty, or probability, as other paft

fafts, which the moft cautious perfons do

firmly believe, the hiftory of them will

ftand upon the fame foot of evidence,
and equally deferve our credit. If, indeed,
there be not fufficient proof, that the

miracles, we chriftians affirm to have

been wrought in confirmation of the

divine miffion of Jefus Chrift, ever

were performed, I muft confefs my felf

ready prepared to fall in with the next

fcheme, that any of our modern deifts

can offer, that fhall appear more worthy
my belief, and to be fupported with

better proofs than the religion of the

gofpel. But

II. There
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II. There are fome marks that re-

fpet the perfons themfelves, pretending
to a divine authority and rniflion. It

feems a neceffary part of their
charafter,

that they fhould be in the full exercife

of their reafon and fenfes, fince no man
will think himfelf obliged to pay much
regard to the dreams and vifions of per
fons difordered in their brains, or who ap
pear to be under the power of enthufiafm
and melancholly ; and there is no reafon
to perfwade us to believe, that God llould
make choice of madmen to deliver to the
world the words of fobriety and truth.

Tis neceflary alfo, that they fhould ge
nerally appear to be honeft and good
perfons, fuch who fear God, and have a

good report for their unblameable and
virtuous converfation. For, as the end
of every revelation that comes from

God, mult be to eftablifh the practice of
virtue and true goodnefs, one cannot

think, that in order to bring about fuch
a defign, he would make choice of

perfons that themfelves contradifted it

in their own behaviour. Others would ar

gue from fuch perfons praftice, that they
did
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did not believe the inftru&ions they gave,
and that therefore they were not worthy

any ones regard. I may add, under this

head, that whoever would fupport the

character of a prophet, muft be con-

ftant and uniform to himfelf, not per

petually varying his meffages, or alter

ing his dotrines
;
now forbidding what

he once allowed, then allowing what he

once forbad
;
but that there muft be an

exaCt harmony and agreement in every

thing that he delivers, let it be at never fo

great a diftance of time, or upon ever fo

extraordinary an emergence : For as the

fupreme being cannot but be confcious

to his own perfections and will, and un~

derftands the true intereft and happinefs

of his creatures, tis as evident, that no

perfon inftruCted of God can deliver op-

pofite and contradictory meffages, as that

%God cannot contradict himfelf, or be ig

norant of his own purpofes and] refoluti-

ons. Hence we may learn what to

judge of the pretenfions of Mahomet to

divine infpiration, whofe meflages to.

his followers were ftiaped and varied

according to the different circumftances

of his affairs, or the oppofite ends he

had
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had to anfwer ;
an evident proof that

he a&ed not under his influence, who is

infinite in under/landing but was a

real impoftor, pretending to an infpira-

tion he had not
;
as not being able either

to forefee, or provide againft future

events. I proceed

III. Next, to enquire what are thofe

particular ends, for which miracles muft

be wrought, in order to prove the inter -

pofition of the divine power, or the mini-

ftration of good fpirits under God. That

real wonders may be done by evil fpirits,

of natures fuperiour to us, in oppofition

to the divine authority and government,

I think I have already proved both from

reafon and fcripture ;
and therefore, the

the moft proper and fure way to judge

of, and to difcover to whofe power and

influence to afcribe any miracles that are

performed, is to examine what purpo-

fes are intended to be anfwered by them,

or what doctrines and precepts they are

wrought in confirmation of. Becaufe no

reafonable being can be fuppofed fteadily

to purfue an intereft oppofite to hisown,

Qr willingly to lend his affiftance to fup-

.... port
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port an authority, that muft prove the

definition of his own influence and

power.
It is therefore certain, that no pira

cies whatfoever, wrought in oppofition to

the principles of true reafon
5
and natural

religion, can be from God. There can

be no greater impoffibility in nature,
than for the fupreme being to commiflion

any perfon to teach and perfwade others

that he doth not exift, or that there is

no providence, or future ftate
; that there

is no obligation to piety, juftice, charity,
and the government of our own paffi-

ons. That God
is,

is as demonftrable

as that we are. And fince we have exi-

ftence, there are certain duties that do

naturally and neceffarily refult from our

condition as creatures, and fellow crea

tures, the obligation of which doth not

depend on the arbitrary will of God, but is

founded in the reafonand nature of things
and which therefore can never ceafe

till we ourfelves ceafe to be
;

or at leaf?

become other creatures than what we
now are. And therefore we cannot be
more Cure of any thing than this, that no

perfon, whofe real defign is to weaken
the
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the belief of thefe truths, or deftroy the

obligation of thefe duties, let his coming
be with never fo many figns and won

ders, and miracles, can be the meflenger
of God.

Nor are his pretenfions to a divine

miffion to be allowed, that would intro

duce a falfe objeft, or method of wor-

fhip j
the worfhip of more Gods than

one, or fuch a method of worfhip, as is

unfuitablc to the nature and perfetions
of the one true God. For fince tis demoa-

ftrable that the fupreme being is but

one, fo that worfhip, which is due to

him, is founded on reafons that are pe

culiar, and can belong to none but him-

felf
;

his being the eternal, underived,

independent one, the all-wife Creator,
and preferver of all things, and therefore

the greateft, and beft, of all beings;
and therefore he cannot ad by warrant
from God, that would perfwade men to

transfer this worfhip to any other beings
whatfoever. Suppofing then, that all

the miracles, that Damls and Philoftra-
tus afcribe to Afolloniut, were a&ually

performed, yet will not all this fecure

him from the charge of impofture, be-

caufe
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caufe he every where taught the wor*

flhip of many Gods, and therefore could

not be fent by the one only living and

true God.

Nor can he be a meffenger from hea

ven, that contradifts the proper defign
of any former revelation from God

;

who either affirms of any preceeding
divine revelation that God did not make

it, or who oppofes the plain dotrines?

and real intention of fuch a revelation.

God may indeed, at one feafon, appoint
one particular method or form of exter

nal worihip, as it may be proper to an-

fwer fome fpecial ends, or as may be

peculiarly agreeable to a particular age
or people ; and at another feafon, as the

circumftances of time and nations may
alter, command the ufe of religious

rites, that fhall bare no refemblance t&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

the former. This is agreeable to the

wifdom of the fupreme governour, and

doth not argue any defet or imperfe&i-
on in him

;
and therefore tis no reafon*

able objection againft the character of

any perfon, pretending to be fent of God,
if other things anfwer, that he intro

duces a new method of external wor-

ft)ip,
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fliip, that he abrogates many rites that

may have been long in ufe, when the

reafon and defign of them ceafes, and
commands the ufe of others never pra-
cHfed before, that are very fignificant

and inftruflive. But ihould he attempt
to difprove the truth, or doftrines of

any former revelation, that was really

from God, the very attempt would prove
him a lyar, tho he fhould perform ne

ver fo many wonderful works, for his

ownfupport and vindication.

The proper defign then, of every re

velation that is really from God, muft

be, in fhort, this : To lead men into

juft and becoming fentiments of the divine

being and perfections ;
to diret and ap

point that method of worfhip that will

be acceptable to himfelf; to recover men
from their ignorance, to reform them
from their vices, and to lead them into

the pra&ice of virtue and true goodnefs,

by proper motives and arguments ;
for

the general welfare of focieties, every
one s particular happinefs in this life,

and their preparation for a better world
hereafter. Such a defign as this feems
to be worthy of the all-wife and merciful

gover-



governour of the world, and what we

may expet from him who knows our

infirmities, and wifhes our happinefs.

And therefore, whenever the circum-

ftances of mankind fhall be fuch, as to

need a particular interpofition of his

providence, for this end, there is nothing
in reafon that forbids us to expet it

;
nor

any thing in the nature of the cafe itfelf

that may hinder him from doing it. But

unlefs miracles are calculated to ferve

this end, they ought never to be ac

knowledged as any proof of a divine

miflion
;
becaufe we may certainly con

clude, that God never will interpofe in

any cafes where there is no need ; or

to bring about a defign unworthy of

himfelf.

* It may here poffibly be asked, Is this

good reafoning, to prove the miracles to

be wrought by God, by appealing to

the doftrines, or end for which they
are wrought; and then to prove the

doctrines, or
juftify the end, by an ap

peal to the miracles ? I anfwer, That
the very doing of a miracle argues
the

interpofition, or afliftance of fome

fuperiour agent ;
and that the end, for

which
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which fuch a miracle is done, evidently
difcovers the nature and difpofition of

that being, by whofe influence it is per
formed. The doftrines prove, not the

ailiftance of a fuperiour power, but whe
ther the affiftance be given by a

good or bad one : The miracles prove,
not the goodnefs of the dodrine, but that

he who preaches the good dobrine fo

confirmed, ads by an authority fuperi
our to his own. They neither of them,

feparately, prove the divine miffion
;

but where they both concur, they cer

tainly prove this propofition, That fuch

a perfon ats by the authority of fome

fuperiour, good, and powerful being;
or in other words, that his million is

agreeable to the will of the Supreme.

H c H A ?;
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;;\;c H A p. iv.

The foregoing Marks

plied to the Miracles of
CHRIST.

T now remains, that \ve confider

how thefe charaders and marks

may be applied to the chriftian revela

tion, to prove it to be from God. And
inafmuch as all other circumftances will

fignify nothing, till we have firft evinced

the truth of the fads, we affirm to have

been done, I fliall begin with {hewing,
that we have fufficient evidence of the

truth of the gofpel hiftory, and to believe

all the fads there reprefented to be done

by our Saviour and his apoftles ; that,

as an hiftory,
-

tis equally credible with

any other, and ftands upon the fame

foot
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foot of evidence as all other paft ac

counts do. And T muft obferve, that it

feems very reafonable to think, that

there would be but little oppofition made
to the truth of our Saviour s hiftory, as

delivered by the writers of the New
Teflament, was it not that Jefus Chrift

pretends to a divine miffion, and is de
clared to have proved it by many mi~
racles. I do not find, that any of our
modern deifts fcruple to believe, that

the writings afcribed to that great I//.

dian philofopher Confucitts, were really

his; or that the Alcoran was, in a great

meafure, diftated by Mahomet. As the

former claims no infpiration, fo the en
tire chara&er of the latter abundantly
proves him to have been an impoftor ;

and therefore the writings, faid to be

theirs, are received as fuch, without cavil

or difpute : Not that there is any better

evidence for this, than there is to believe

the writings of the New Teftament to
be

^theirs,
whofe names they bare;

which have the very fame concurrence
of proof, as all antient books have, and

againft the genuinenefs of which no ob-
ie&ions can be brought, but fuch as

H 2 will
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will be of equal force againft all others

written in ancient times whatfoever.

For inftance, fhould any one undertake

to deny that the Commentaries^ attribu

ted to Ctfar, were his, and affirm that

the accounts given of his victories and

conquefts is all fidion and romance, by
what arguments is fuch a one to be con

vinced ? To prove the truth by certain

demonftration none will, I fuppofe, at

tempt ; becaufe paft matters of fad are

not, in their nature?, capable of fuch a

proof. C#far himfelf is not now alive

to atteft the books to be of his own
penning ; nor are there any, who lived

in Cafar^s time, that give that fatis-

fa&ory account of him, or his writings,
which is

requifite. Some few there are

that fpeak of him, and them, but in ve

ry general terms ; not mentioning many
of the moft confiderable aflions faid to

be done by him, nor reciting many of

the books faid to written by him. And
as for thofe that do, poffibly they might
be his friends, and, from fome peribnal
Intereft and view, be compilers of the

books, too creduloufly afcribed to him.
Or if Cafar wrote them himfeliy I will

take
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take upon me to deny the fafts, and af

firm, that his battles were fought no
where but in his own brain, and that

that they were meer inventions to ag-

grandiie himfelf
;
and to fecure a lafting

memory and glory. Perhaps I fhall be

told, that there are many authors, of
undoubted credit, who confirm thefe

fafts. I may however reply, that I

have not the fame opinion of them, and
think them to be incompetent witnefles.

Some of them lived near thirty or forty

years after Gear s time, and fo could

not fee the vi&ories they afcribe to his

valour and conduct
; and they might all

of them write, for any thing that can be

proved to the contrary, not out of re

gard to truth, but for the fake of ferv-

ing a particular intereft and defign. Be-

fides, there are fome errours in thefe

books, as to matters of fat, feme nar

ratives that are evidently falfe, others

that appear to be fiditious, and about

which learned men, all of them pre

tending to believe in, and admire
Ctfar^

cannot
poflibly agree. And indeed, fup

pofing it could be fully proved, that

did write, heretofore, a book

H called
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called his Commentaries, here are fo

many things interpolated, other paffages

omitted, and fo many various readings

in thofe copies that now go under his

name, that tis impoffibie to diftinguifh
what is really his

;j
from that which is

not genuine. Till thefe difficulties are

cleared up, I muft be allowed to give
but little credit to the ftory of C*far,
or the Commentaries that go under his

name. I muft confefs thefe, and the

like, are very large fuppofitions ;
but it

will be a very hard matter for a deift,

upon his own principles, to convince a

man of fuch a temper, or indeed, to

prove the truth of any pall fafts

whatfoever.

For this is really the cafe, as far as

I can judge, of thofe who rejeft the
chriftian revelation

;
their objeiion&amp;lt;?

againft the gofpel hiftory are founded

upon fuch fort of fuppofitions, as I have
now mentioned. Take the books of
the New Teftament, as a plain narra.
tive of paft events, and in this view
I now only confider them, and they are

fupported by the very fame fort of

proofs, that any other ancient writings



are, or can be. That there was fuch a

man as Jefus Chrift, living in the Jeivtjh

nation, born when Auguftus C*far was

emperor, and crucified under the reign

of Tifort) is unanimoufly agreed ofl,

by Pagan, Jeivifh,
and Chriftian wri

ters. !B a fat never called into que-

ftion by any ancient author whatfoever.

The great queftion is, what fort of per-

fon this Jefw was. The accounts that

are given of him by the writers of the

New Tejlament, tho they wrote in fe-

veral places, and at the diitance of many

years, are entirely uniform. They all

give the fame plain narrative of his cha-

rafter, pretenfions, doftrines, precepts,

works, reception and end. They were

almoft all of them his contemporaries,

and not only fo, but fome of them very

intimately converfant with him, wit-

neifes to the works they report he did,

and who heard themfelves the dqQrines

he delivered, and who declare that in

their writings they fpoke of nothing but

What their eyes faw, and their ears

heard; and to fay all, who believed

themfelves under an abfolute neceffity,

S they valued the favour of almighty

H 4
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God, and their own eternal happinefs,

to deliver nothing but the truth. That

they did write fuch books none have

attempted to difprove. We have, in

confirmation of it, the teftimony of thofe

who lived with them, who either quote
from them paflages, no where to be

found but in their writings, or elfe cite

4:hem exprefly by name. Their tefti

mony others, that came after them, have
received

;
and thus, from one to another,

it hath been conveyed down to us, by an

uninterrupted tradition, which is the

very fame reafon, on which we believe

that any other ancient writings are theirs^
to whom they are attributed.

There have been indeed feveral things,

gofpels and epiftles, that have been falfly

afcribed to Chrifi, and his apoftles ^

which either have no fufficient proof for

their fupport, or which evidently prove
themfelves to be of a fpurious and much
later original. And poflibly there may be
fome grounds for doubt, as to the authors,
and time of writing, of one or two of
the books of our prefent canon. But is

this peculiar to the books of the New
Tefiament ? Or if this . be a reafon

againft



,
againft others of them being genuine,
will it not prove the fame, in the cafe

of every book, where the like objection
can be fairly made ? What then will be
come of fome of the moft celebrated
and favourite authors, Jofephw, Virgil,
and many others that might be menti
oned

, fome parts of whofe writings
lye under the very fame uncertainty.

Befides, is well
wcrthconfidering, that

none of the New Teftament writers have
ever been convicted of forgery and im-

pofture. General charges have been laid,
and hard names given, but nothing fairly
made out. The moft inveterate adverfaries,
of

chriftianity have never pretended to

give us a truer, and more confiftent hiftory
of Chrifi, than what we have in the New
Teftament \

nor upon any fcheme to

account for his miracles, fuppofmg him
an impoftor, as confiftent with the na
ture of that religion he came to efta-&quot;

blifh. Immediately after his death, his

difciples and followers proclaimed, where-
ever they went, the wonders and mi
racles that were wrought by him, whilft

living ;
and gave fuch an account of the

reafons of his ignominious fufferirigs,
and

death,
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death, which, if true* was ndt only fu

ficient to wipe off the fcandal of his

crofs, but to fecure him an unperifha-

ble glory. If the accounts of the one

and other were falfe, why did not the

Jews give a publick authentick account

of the impofture of Jefus and his dif-

ciples ;
fuch a juft defcription of the

life and character, of the frauds and
vices of him whom they crucified, and
his followers whom they perfecuted, as

might have been a fufficient vindication

of the juftice and honour of their own
nation, and have cleared them from the

charge, of having flbed righteous and
innocent blood? Arid this they ought
to have done, not only in juftice to

themfelves, but for the fake of others
;

to preierve them from being deceived by
the impoflure : And the more fo, be-

caufe the followers of Chrift, not only

fpoke of thefe tilings, but delivered them
in writing to theworid, as the rnoft certain

truths, and fent thefe written accounts
to the feveral churches they had ga
thered

;
and that even whilft many were

living, who undoubtedly could have
confronted their account^ had it been



falfe ;
and who had both craft and ma

lice enough to have given us a truer one,
if they had been able. Their not doing

this, when the chriftians had neither

power nor numbers to have deftroyed

the writings of their adverfaries, give

juft reafon to fufpeft, that they chofe,

rather to fuffer the writings of the New
Te/tament to pafs without oppofition,

than to give a quite different account

of things, which they were not able

to fupport.

If there be any thing in thefe books,

as to cuftoms, chronology, perfons, cha-

rafters, or the like; that evidence them

to be of a later wTiting than we chrifti

ans affirm, let it be fairly made out.

This will be an obje&ion not eafily got
over. Or if there be any proof, that

they were not written by thofe, whofe
names they bare, or any juft exceptions

againft their honefty, integrity, and ca

pacity ;
or if there was no concurrent

teftimony to the truth of what is affert-

ed by the New Teftament writers, fuch

objeftions would weigh with all con-

fiderate perfons, and be fome juft ground
of exception*

But,



Bat, I do not find any material diflL

culties upon this head. The Jewifh
writers themfelves give us the fame ac

count of the ftate of their nation, as we
find in our facred books. The Thari-

fees and Sadduces, with their particu

lar tenets, and fuperftitious cuitoms,
are reprefented by jofefhw, much in

the fame manner, as they are by Chrift
and his apoftles. As to their fubjeftion
to the Roman power, their feveral go-
vernours, the time of their being fent,

and the like, all authors, that fpeak of
thefe things, confirm the truth of
what the fcriptures deliver concerning
them. So that there is no charge, ei

ther of fafts mifplaced, or of perfons
and cuftoms mifreprefented, that can be

brought againft the fcripture hiftory,
to render any part of it fufpeded, much
Jefs incredible.

As to the charaQ:er of Chrift and his a-

poftles, there is nothing to be found to ren
der it a thing improbable, that they fhould
be fent of God; no oppofition between
their doftrines and lives, no tokens of
fraud or juggle, that can give the leaft

ground for any to imagine them wicked

and
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and defigning men. That they did many
wonderful works, in order to prove them-

felves to be the meffengers of God, their

very adverfaries have been forced to ac

knowledge ;
tho

,
out of their hatred to

their perfons and doftrines, they malici-

oufly afcribed them to the affiftance of evil

fpirits, as the New Teftament writers

inform us
;
which account we have the

more reafon to believe, becaufe the fame

charge hath been brought againft them

by other authors. CelftH quoted by Or/-

gen, when preifed with the argument
of our Saviour s miracles, doth not un

dertake to deny the fads, but accounts

for them, by pretending, that he

went into jEgypt, and there learnt

the art of doing wonderful works.

v ircL~

\OlJ\lv AVdL

. Ceifus apud Orig. p. 30. And agree
able to this, he elfewhere faith, that

fome of his followers underftood magi
cal arts, and had a power of doing
wonders by the invocation of certain

fpirits. Several alfo of the Talmudick

writers affirm, that Chrift was well

verfed
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verfed in magick. Others afcribe his

wonderful works to the art he had in

pronouncing the name Jehovah, which
he learnt in the temple, having once,

fecretly, conveyed himfelf into the fanftu-

ary, for this purpofe. In a word, our

Saviour s miracles were fo well attefted,

that tlue ancient Jews themfelves could

not deny the fafls
; but who, rather than

acknowledge him as a prophet, on the

Account of them, imputed them to

the moft unlikely and ridiculous caufes.

Perhaps I fhould be thought over credu

lous, fhould I mention Jofefhu^s ac

count of Cbrift ;.
and I therefore forbear

to infift on
it, not that I think the

%

paf-

fage can be proved fpurious, but be-
caufe I would not lay any ftrefs on mat
ters, that have been the fubjed of doubt
and queftion.

But we have not only the teftimony
of the Jews, but of many other unex

ceptionable witneffes
; who, tho born of

Gentile Parents, and educated in the re

ligion of the heathens, yet, were fo

fully convinced of the truth of the mira
cles wrought by Ghrift&amp;gt;

and his apoftles,
as that, upon the evidence of their being

done.
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done, and the consideration of the de-

fign they were intended to fupport,

they embraced the religion he came to

eftabliih. I am aware that their evi

dence will be objected againft, upon ac

count oftheir being chriftians ;
but with

out reafon. For I would ask, were they
chriftians without conviHon ? Did they
fprfake the religious cuftoins they .had

been bred up in, and embrace chriftiani-

ty, without having, what they at leaft

apprehended to be, a folid proof of the

truth of it? And was there any argu
ment that could have convinced them of

the truth of Jefus Chrift s pretenfions,

but a faithful, well attefted account of

his doftrines, life, and miracles ? And is

the teftimony of perfons convinced by fucli

an account any thing the worfe, merely
becaufe they apprehended the evidence

to be irrefiftible, and therefore yielded to

conviction? This is to rejefttheir tefti

mony, for that which is the belt reaiba

in the world to receive it, vi.z. their b@

ing fully convinced that his miracles were

real, and then afting agreeable to fujh a

belief. We muft not be put of here

with this eafy objeStion, that they were
all
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all weak and credulous perfons ; as tho*

every fagan and infidel muft be a very

wife and difcerning perfon, merely on
account of his infidelity ;

and every cbri-

ftian an idiot and fool, becaufe con
vinced of the truth of chriftianity. Tho in

the early ages of the church, there were

many weak and imprudent chriftians,

as there are now many empty conceited

infidels, yet there were others who, be-

fides the advantage of good natural

parts, had been educated under the moft

celebrated philofophers, and brought up
in all the literature of thofe times

;
and

who were every way capable of difcern

ing the frauds and impoftures of the firft

preachers of the gofpel, had there been

any ;
who yet faw the evidence for the

truth of chriftianity to be fo ftrong, as

that they could not refift it
;
but rather

chofe to facrifice all that was valuable to

them in this world, and even life itfelf,

than renounce a religion that was attend

ed with fo many wonderful proofs of its

divine original. Had any one amongft
the heathens ftood up in oppofition to

ehriftianity, and openly profefled him-
felf fo fully convinced of its being an

impofture,
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irnpofture, as that he would rather

choofe to dye than embrace it, and at

laft, feal this confeffion of his infidelity

with his blood, how would they have

extolled his honefty, judgment, courage,
and refolution

;
and what mighty mo

numents of praife would they have

erefted to his memory ? But, fuch is

their great impartiality, that tho thou-

fands have given their teftimony in fa

vour of Chrift and his religion, and ra

ther yielded to death, than to renounce

him
;
men bred up in all the fuperftiti-

ous rites of idolatrous worfhip, and,

who living when firft chriftianity began
to fpread, had all the opportunities in the

world of difcovering the weaknefs and

defe&s of it
; yet this cloud of witness

deferves no credit, and weighs nothing
with thofe mighty mafters of, and pre
tenders to reafon.

But however, if the teftimony of the

profefled friends of chriftianity figni-

fies nothing, we have fome farther con

current proof, from the acknowledg
ment of its avowed adverfaries. For-

phjry, Hierocles, and Julian, by call

ing our Saviour a magician, plainly

I own



own the wonderful works we afcribe

to him. Julian faith of him,
a;? vis oit\!U 7*

l$yuv ttveti. Apud Cyril, p. 191. That he

did nothing worthy any regard, tinlefs

you will account his healing the lame

and Hind, and calling out devils* to le.

very extraordinary works. Hierocles

alfo, another inveterate adverfary to

chriftianity, not pretending to deny the

fats of our Saviour s miracles, oppofes

the wonders of Apolloniw Tyan^us, as

equal, and even fuperiour to thofe of

Chrifts. Thus he blames the chriftians

fpr their levity, in rejecting Apollo*

niw, whilft at the., fame time, upon
account offome few wonderful things

that Chrifi did, they.* owned, and wor-

fflifpedhim as God? A * My^ T^AT^ TWO.*
&quot;

&quot;.p. 511. And

TlVdL TOlcLVTCL

Ibid. i. e. ivorflriffing J?fa&amp;gt; lecauff

he made the blind to fee, and did fome
other fuch wonders. In

^

the fame

ftrain they alfo fpeak of the apoftles.

&quot;futian
iaith of Taul,v ;
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uhov. Apud Cyril. 1. 3. p. 100.

exceed all the other juglers and cheats
that ever were

;
and the fame charge

they endeavour to fatten upon others
of them. In a word, friends and ad-

verfaries agree in the facts, tho they im

pute them to different caufes; nor is

there any one fingle teftimony, from any
approved ancient author, that can be

produced by thofe, who deny the ac

count we have in fcripture of our Savi
our s miracles, in fupport of their infi

delity in this matter
;
or that fo much

as tends to convift the New Tefiament
writers of falflibod and forgery. So that

thus far they aft a part inconfiftent with

themfelves, as well as with common
fenfe, who rejeft the hiftory of the gof-

pel, and yet believe the truth of other

hiftories, that are fupported by no other

orbetter proofs.

To this it may be objected by fome, that

they do believe the hiftory of the New
Teftament writers, as far as tis

credible,

equally, and upon thefame foot ofevidence,
as they believe the hiftories written by o-

tlier perfons, as far as they are credible, or

I 2 worthy



worthy of belief; but that there may be

particular things recorded by hiftorians,

which, tho they do not weaken the credit

ofthe hiftory in general, yet may be liable

to very great exception, and unworthy
the belief of any reasonable and inqui-

fitive perfon. Thus there is great rea-

fon to believe the hiftory of Livy in ge
neral to be true, becaufe of the concur

rent teftimony of other Roman au

thors. But that, as Livy reports, A cow

jhould fpeak, 1. j. c. 10. that it faouId

rain flefo, and that the birds foonld im

mediately devour it. Ibid. That an in-

fant, in its mothers womb ftonld cry

outj lotriumphe, and that a woman
(hould ~be turned into a man at Spole-

turn, 1. 24. c. 10. arc things incredible

in themfelves, and not to be regarded by
any but weak and fuperftitious perfons.
And thus, that there was fuch a man as

Jefus Chrift, who lived in Auguftus C#-

far*s time, and did, and faid a great

many good things, they are very ready
to own. But that he did the miracles

recorded of him, they think very un

likely ; and therefore disbelieve them, for

the fame reafon that they do^ thofe mi

racles



racles recorded by other authors, becaufe

in themfelves incredible.

But in anfwer to this, let it be confider-

ed, that a thing is then only incredible,

either when the thing, faid to be done, is

in itfelfimpoilible, or when there can be no

juft reafon affigned for the doing it. That
the miracles of Chrift are not impoflible,
is very evident, upon the fuppofition of

their being done by God, or beings fu-

periour to us, under him. And that they

were done for a very wife and valuable

end, is evident from the nature and

tendency of the gofpel revelation, which

they were wrought to eftablilh
; which

could not have been fo well known to

have proceeded from God without them
;

and which would not have been effectual

to reform and fave men, unlefs attended

with fufficient proofs of its divine ori

ginal. I allow therefore, that our Sa

viour s miracles would be perfe&ly in

credible, was there no great and valuable

end to be anfwered by them. But as

they were wrought in confirmation of

the moft excellent religion,
it appears

worthy of God to permit, and even

affift in tlie performance of them
;
and

I are
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are therefore fo far from being incredi

ble, that they are highly worthy our

belief. The fads that are reported by
Livyy

are liable to very juft exception,
becaufe there doth not appear any folid

reafon, why fuch extraordinary events

fliould come to pafs. But fmce the fads
recorded in the Ntw Teftament are

not liable to the fame objection, there is

not the fame reafon for fufpe&ing the

truth of them. Befides, as to the ex

traordinary fafts related by Livy, there

doth not appear that concurrent tefti-

mony which is necefTary to render them

credible, nor was he himfelf a witnefs to

the things he reports. Whereas the per-
fons who relate the miracles of our
bleffed Saviour, fpeak of nothing but

what they faw and heard : And the

fame number of witneffes, that give us

an account of the doclrines taught by
Chrifi) unanimoufly concur in&quot; baring

teftimony to his works. So that there

is, in reality, the fame reafon for belie

ving that he did the works, as that he

tanght the doctrines afcribed to him/
Whether thefe miracles were done by
the power of magick, or by the finger

of
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of God, remains now to be enquired in

to; or, which is the more probable ac

count, that given us by Julian, Hie-

rocks, and others; or that which we

have from the authors of the books of

the New Tefiament.

And here are two things, which at

firft view, render the account given in

our facred writings, the more pro

bable,

i. That the penmen of them were

more proper, and competent judges, than

thofe who gave the contrary account ;

becaufe they fpake of things they were

witneffcs to, and therefore underftood

the manner, circumftances, and defign

of the fads they relate. It is true, that

many of the jews, who lived in our

Saviour s time, and faw his miracles,

yet faid, that he caft out devils by the

prince of devils
;
and imputed his won

derful works to a confederacy with

evil fpirits. But nothing is more evi

dent, than that they had entertained the

ftrongeft poffible prejudices againft him,

becaufe he anfwered not their expefta-

tions of a temporal deliverance, which

I 4 they
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they imagined the Mefliah would have

wrought out for them; and reproved,
with a great deal of freedom, the hy-

pocrify, ignorance, pride, avarice, and

other vices, of the principal men of that

nation, who had gained a mighty repu
tation for wifdom and fanftity. Tho
lie had all the characters and marks of

a prophet, according to the defcription

of their own facred writings; tho

they admired, and were forced to ac

knowledge the excellency and truth of

his doftrines;-tho there was the fame

reafons for believing in him, as\ in any of

the preceeding prophets, whom they
received

;
tho he gave them the very

proofs of his miflion from God, which

they demanded, yet rather than own
him in his proper character, they afcribe

thefe proofs to the power of devils,

and traduce him as an impoftor and

feducer of the people. Had he been a

flagitious impious man, they could eafily

have made it appear, and this would

have rendered the account of his confe

deracy with devils the more likely.

Or had they imputed the miracles of the

preceeding prophets to the fame influ

ence
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ence, and equally, rejefted them, they

would have afted a confiftent part. But

to receive them as the meffengers of God,

upon the evidence of miracles they never

faw, and yet to impute the much greater

and more numerous miracles of Chrift,

to which they were witnefles, to the

power of evil fpirits, difcovers a mind

very ftrongly prepofleffcd, and the great

force and influence of prejudice. Befides,

the teftimony of thefe perfons is con

fronted by that of others, who appeal-

to be altogether as credible witnefles.

Thus we find, that the generality of

thofe, who faw with what power Chrift

caft out devils, at the fame time that

the Pharisees imputed it to the affiftance

of the prince of devils, woadering, and

frankly acknowledging,
* It was never

fo [een in
Ifrt&amp;gt;el,

i. e. no prophet ever

aroie, that had fo abiblute a power over

evil fpiritsas this man. And in another

place, after he had reftored the blind and

dumb to his fight and fpeech, when

the Pharifees laid the fame blaf-

phemous charge, the people were ama

zed.
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zed, and fo far from thinking as

the Pharifees did, th.it they immedi

ately own him for their Mefliah, faying,* Is not this the fan of David ? A like

acknowledgment was made him, upon
his wonderful calming the raging wind
and fea, |j Of a truth thou art the fon
of God. Thus alfo tis reported of great
multitudes, that when they faw the
dumb fpake, the maimed made whole,
the lame walking, and the blind re.

ceiving fight, f Tfrev glorified the God
of Ifrael, which furely they would not
have done, had they thought thatChrift
was an impoftor, or his cures performed
by the power of devils. And even, as
to the Tharifees and rulers themfeives
the fame records inform us, that many
of them believed in Cbrifi, but had not

courage to acknowledge it,
*

|| for fear
they Jhouid le fut out of the Syna*
gogue. Some of them indeed, made a

publick profeffion of their faith in

him, as Nicodemusy Jairu$y jjf and
others.

r
So that their cenfures of the

Scribes

^i20DJl:&quot;; J3-J ic.u. ; ir.i

* Mat. xii. 23. [j
Ibid. xiv. 33. | Ibid, xy, 31..

*ii JoK. xii. 42, |.f Joh. H; a.
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Scribes and Pharifees are of no credit

in this cafe, becaufe others of them, and
indeed the generality of the Jtwifh na

tion believed him to be a prophet, on the

account of his miracles
;
and would even

have received him as the Meffiah, had

they not been prevented by the power
and craft of their teachers and rulers.

But with much lefs reafon ftill, can

Celfus? Julian, and others, bring this

charge againft drift, that lie performed
his miracles by the help of magick. If

thofe, who were his contemporaries
were not, with all their malice, able to

fupport it, tis not to be imagined, that

thofe, who came fo long after him
fhould be furnifhed with better proofs of
it. They themfelves acknowledge many
of the fats, and did they difcern any
thing of fraud, or any one circumftance,
that might give juft fufpicion of iiru

pofture and magick art ? If they allow
the iiuerpofition of a fuperiour power,
as Julian doth, the beft way to know,
whether he be a good or bad one, is, not
to rely on the bare teftimony of friend

or foe, but to confider the circumftances

of the works theijifelves, the charader.

of



of him that doth them, and the end they
are wrought in favour of. Here then we
joyn iffue with our adverfaries, that

Chrift, and his apoftles, in his name,
did heal the lame, and blind, and caft

out devils, by their word
;
and farther

that they could not have done this

without the afliftance of fome fuperiour

good or evil being. But then, what
one fingle circumftance is there, that
fhould induce us to credit O^k, and

Julian, and others of that fort, whofe

ftrong averfion to chriftianity, and the

author of it, is abundantly evident, ra

ther than Matthew and John, and the

other New Teftament writers, whofe

hiftory of Chrift appears to be a plain
artlefs narrative of things, they them-
felves both faw and heard. Have they,
after all their cavils, proved our Saviour
in any part of his charafter, a bad man
a friend jto vice, or an enemy to truth ? If
to recover men from the worfhip ofmany
Gods, to the worfhip of the one only
living and true God

;
if to fecure the pra-

ftice of moral duties, by the ftrongeft mo
tives; ifto eftablifh the belief of a provi

dence, and the certainty of rewards and

puniih*



punifhments, in another life, hath any

tendency to promote an evil defign, or can

any poffible way be fubfervient to the

intereft of evil fpirits, I will then rea

dily confefs, that Chrifl might be an

impoftor, and his works performed by
the influence of devils. And therefore,
till the adverfaries of chriftianity can

produce fome better witneffes, or circum-

ftances, than they have yet done, to fup-

port fuch a charge, or can prove that

the chriftian religion hath not fuch a ten

dency, or can reconcile this manifeft con

tradiction, of an evil fpirit s conftantly

purfuing a good end
;
for any to afcribe

all the wonderful works of Chrifi, to the

powers of magick, or confederacy with

devils, is, I cannot help thinking, an ar

gument of great credulity, or obftinate

wickednefs. But then,

2. If the New Teftament account of

Chrift be true, his entire character will

appear confident, and of a piece ;
if

not, full of the greateft poffible con

tradictions in nature. That a righteous
and good manfliould be fentofGod to re

form the world, that he fliould do many
wonder-



wonderful works of goodnefs, to confirm

his divine authority and miffion ;
that a

perfon ihould lead a fober, righteous,
and godly life, and teach others the pra-

tice of righteoufnefs and virtue, by his

own example and precepts, upon the

principles of rewards and puniihments
in -another life; that he flhould be re

proached and perfecuted by bad men,
and die in confirmation of his character

and doctrines, with great confidence and

truft in God
;
and that a great deal of

good fliould, by a wife and gracious pro

vidence, be brought out of this inftance

of wickednefs and cruelty, thefe are all

confident fuppofitions, and very far from

being incredible or unaccountable. But
that a perfon fhould pretend to a miffion

from God, himfelf confcious, at the fame

time, that he really had none; that in order

to confirm fuch falfe pretenfions, he fhould

impofe on the world tricksand juggtes,
known to be fuch, as genuine miracles,
or perform them by awilling confederacy
with devils

;
that in fuch circumftances

he fliould lead himfelf an exatly re

gular life, and fteadily profecute this one

great- defign, the good of men, and the

honour



honour of the fupreme being; that he

fliould inculcate the neceflity of univerfal

goodnefs on others, and in particular the

obligations of juftice, honefly, and of

every man s fpeaking the truth to his

neighbour; that he fliould teach the do-

ftrines of God s providence, of a future

ftate, and of eternal rewards and punifh-

meats, as the confequence of mens afti-

ons, according as they have been good
or evil

;
that he fhould deny himfelf all

thofe worldly advantages, which one

would think it muft be the great defign
of an impofture to fecure, and willingly

expofe himfelf to death for the fupport
of it, and at the fame inftant, when he

was expiring upon fuch an account, called

God his father, and with the greateft

aflurance and eafe, commend his depart

ing fpirit into his hands; that a known,
obftinate, hardened impoftor, fhould

thus live, and thus die, is one of the

moft monftrous and improbable fuppofi-

tions in the world
;
and to believe thefe

things, a^ all muit do, who rejed the--

chrifti^n , religion, argues much greater
weaknefs and forwardnefs of faith, than

can be charged on any for their believing
the do&rines of the gofpel. But



But not to infill on arguments of fuch

a general nature, if we confider the

whole behaviour ofour bleffed Lord, we
lhall not find one fingle mark of an im-

pofture, or the leaft fufpicion of a confe

deracy with devils.

-?^tB*;v?
: ^

:

?

.

;; .^TT
&quot; ** * v

IT

i . As to the miracles affirmed to be done

by him, none of them can be accounted at

all impoffible, upon the fuppoficion of the

real afliftance of a fuperiour being. Whe
ther or no angels, by their own natural

powers, can eflet the wonderful works

afcribed to Jefa Chrifi, I know not,

and will not pretend to determine.

What degrees of power the great and

wife Creator hath furnifhed them with

is to us a fecret, and therefore what ef-

fefts they can, or cannot produce, we
fliould not be over hafty to pronounce.
In the fcriptures of the Old Teflamtnt)
there are many inftances that may natu

rally induce us to believe, that their

power is very extraordinary, and that

they can produce many effe&s, which

would be as furprizing to us, and as much
out of the common courfe jof things, as

molt, if not any of our Saviour s mira

cles.



cles. But however, tis not material to

our prcient argument, to determine in

this cafe. Nothing is more certain, than

that thefe things are not above the power
of the firft caufe, and fupreme being.

The fame God, that firft formed the eye,

can reftore the blind his fight ; he, that

wrought the whole frame of our bodies,

could as eafily cure the maimed, and heal

the di leafed ; he, that caufes the rain to

defcend, and to water the earth, that

it may produce the various kinds of

herbs and fruits, and minifter bread to

the eater, and feed to the fower, could

not be at a lofs to change water into

wine, or to multiply the loaves and

fifties, for the relief of a fainting hungry
multitude. That the former effefts are

owing to the wifdom, power, and pro.

vidence of God, no foberand confideratc

Theift will deny ;
and therefore I think

they muft allow the poflibility of his

effecting the latter.

Nor are thefe things only poffible in

themfelves, biix alfo very probable ;
or

fuch as are fit for, and worthy of him,
who is the greateft and bed of beings,
to do. If indeed wre fuppoie that the

K miracles



miracles of Jcfns Chrifl were perform-;

ed by the interpofition and influence of

evil fpirits, they will appear extreamly

improbable ; nothing being more un-

fuitable to fuch a chara&er, than that

they fhould do, for fo long a while, fuch

numerous ats of beneficence, kindnefs,

and charity to men. But that God fhould

have compaflion on his creatures, and

exercife his
4

tender mercies over the

works of his hands, is no more furprizing,

than that he flhould be infinitely good and

wife. Indeed all the miracles recorded

of our bleffed Lord, and which he

afcribes to the power and influence of

his Father, are entirely agreeable to all

his known perfe&ions. The raifing the

dead, and creating bread for the hungry,
and limbs for the maimed, are works both

of power and of mercy ;
and therefore

agreeable to the wifdom of the fupreme

governour ,
fince they naturally tended

both to beget reverence in the minds of

men towards his meflenger, and recon

cile them to the belief, and obedience

his- of will.

TThefe works were done in the rnoft

open and publick manner. Thoufands

were



were witneffes to the fafts themfelves ;

even many of thofe, that could have dif-

covered the impofture, had there been

any, and that would have rejoiced at the

opportunity. I might mention many
inftances of this kind. Thus * he clean-

led the leper in the view of the multi

tude. He healed the centurion s fervant,
and Peters wives mother, and calmed
the tempeft, before many f witnefles.

He railed the ruler s daughter to life be.

fore the whole company, that were pre
feat to attend her funeral

||.
He miracu-

loufly fed four thoufand men, befide wo
men and children *|| ;

and at another time

he as wonderfully entertained five thou
fand ac his table ||f. In a word, fo far

was our blefled Lord, or his apoftles
from feeming to have a defire of pri

vacy, that they chofe the moft publick

places, in which to perform their wop.
derful works

;
that fo the greater num

ber might be witnefles to the truth and

reality of them.

Add to this, that they were as extra,

ordinary for their number, as they were
K 2 in

&quot;Mat. viii. i. efr. t Ibid,
|| Chap. ix.

T
ri hap. 15. *f Mar. v i. 34. v.
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in their own nature ; and therefore ma-

nifefted an abiding power in him that

did them. One of his apoftles tells
us&amp;gt;

that many other things Jefw did, be-

fides thofe he had recorded of him,
the which iftheyjhonld le written eve

ry one^ even the * world itfelf would

not contain the loo\s which fiould be,

written^ i. e. they were fo very nume

rous, as that they would appear almoft in

credible
;
and hence tis accounted by ano

ther, as that which renders the neglet of

the gofpel falvation exceeding dangerous,
in that it was f confirmed with divers

figns and wonders, and miracles^ and

gifts ofthe Holy Ghoft. Had he done but

very few extraordinary aftions, there

might have been fome fufpicion for fraud.

But when almoft every day and hour

produced fome frefh inftances of his

power and goodnefs ;
in works fo.pub-

lickly wrought, and fo frequently done,
if they had been all cheat and

juggle,

fomething of it muft one time or other

have appeared, and difcovered itfelf

for all times, and places, and company
were

Joh. xxi. 25- t Heb. ii. 7.
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were alike to him, and wherever he came
he caufecl the multitude to marvel, and
to glorify God, for that fuch things
were done in Ifrael

;
and to acknowledge

and believe in him, asthe promifed Mef-
iGah, becaufe,

* when ever he Ihould

come, it was impoffible he could do more
miracles than Jefadid.
And as for his difciples, they alfo had

many of them the fame power imparted
to them, of cafiing out devils, and to

heal all manner of ficknefs, and all man
ner of difeafe, in the time of our Savi

our s miniftration upon earth
;
men who,

upon account of their education, em
ployments, and natural parts, were the
moft unlikely perfons in the world, ei

ther to be taught, or to praftice magick
arts; and who were of fuch different

tempers and paflions, as that they could

not have kept an impofture fecret, nor
united fo firmly together, as was ne-

ceffary to their carrying it on with any
tpllerable fuccefs. One of them we
find deferted the caufe, and treache-

roufly delivered up his matter to th$

Jews. Now, as he had been witnefs

K 5 to
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to our Saviour s works, why dirf lie ntit

publickly expofe him, had he known
them to have been no better than tricks

and juggles, or to have been performed

by the invocation and afliftance of evil

fpirits. This would have fully juftified

liis condut in delivering him up to the

juft refentments Of an abufed and iriju-

red people. But fo far was it from this,

that upon our Saviour s condemnation,

he returns the price of his treachery,

with this confeffion,
* I have betrayed

innocent Hood. And notwithftanding
th vehement acctifations of the Jew*,
of his being an impoflor, and feducer of

the people, Pilate, the Roman gover-

nour, declares publickly, that after ha-*

ving examined him, -J-
he fintis

:

fro fault

in hzm y as touching the things tvhereof

he was accufed. Surely had he been fuch

a notorious vile perverter of the people,

as they reprefented him, they might ea-

fily have faftened fome probable circum-

ftancds of guilt on him, or his difciples,

to have given fome tolerable face at leafl:

to theii- profecutidn and condemnation of

him.
,nr\.H;uA~ -v&amp;gt;. i _., .^v

.f Mat, xxvii. 3, 4, | Luke xxlii. 14,
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him- But as they could not prove the

charge of impofture on Chrift9 and his

difciples, whilft he was with them, fo

neither could they on them, after he was

departed from them ; who, foon after his

refurre&ion,fpoke,with the greateft free

dom, languages they had never heard or

ftudied
; and, in the name of Jefas, cured

the lame, and healed the lick, and raifed

the dead, and caft out devils ;
which power,

in greater or lefler.degrees, continuedmany
years in the Church. Ongr&againft Celjw,

fpeaking of the fpirit of God, tells us,

ET/ *pPH TB Ct&amp;gt;i
\K&V* I7TV$V[A*T* &amp;gt;7T0 yjl?t

AFC/V fffvF$T&t EJJgyr&JW* eTcUUQVi&f Xj TOAAet$ tsLftit

4T/TSAtiT/, ^ Og& C
1

TlVdt. X,O.Ta- TO bAH^Cflt TK Ao^/ tf

m*\ pfrhLvTuv. Cont. Celf. p. j4- / . e,

Some footfteps of this holy fpirit remain

even to this day amongft chriftians, who
caft out devils, and perform many cures,

and forefee fome future events, accord

ing to the will of Chrifi. We have alfo

the teftimony of Tertultian to this pur-

pofe, who fpeaks of the cafting out of

devils, and the healing of diieafes by

chriftians, as a thing notorious and com
mon

; Ouanti honefti viri (de vulgari-

enim non dicimm) ant a

K 4



aut valetitdinilw remedudi funt. Ad

Scap. in inic. Vid. etiam Apologet. &r

alibi, and that not only as to the more
common and ordinary fort of people,
but thofe alfo of the higher and more
honourable ftations of life

;
the provi

dence of God being pleafed to continue

this wonderful power, till chriftianity
was fo fully eitablilhed, as to need no
farther proof to confirm it. Had thefe

publick teftimonies been falfe, they could

eafily have been confronted and difpro-
ved. So that as to the works themielves

afcribed to Chrift^ there is no one cir-

cumftance tliat can reafonably induce us

to think them performed by an impoftor
or magician.

Ijj^fijfl yt?i{l^4JKrfi
%Oii ;

S |3 -Kv liji Ov?

2. Nor fecondly, if we confider the

charafter of Omft and his apoftles,
fhall we have reafon to think any other-

wife, than that their works were real mi

racles, performed according to the will

and power of God. That they were
in full pofleffion of their reafon and fen-

fes, the nature of their doctrines, the

excellency of their precepts, their fpeech-

4
e r , their apologies, in a word, their

whole
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whole conduct is an abundant proof.
That they were good and holy men ap
pears from every part of their

hiftory.

They not only reproved others for their

vices, but carefully avoided the fame

themfelves, and were examples to all

men of the virtues they recommended
to their praftice. The manifeit defign
of their difcourfes and epiftles is to re

commend the fear of the fupreme being,
the love of juftice and charity, and fo.

briery, and temperance in reference to
our felves. And of thefe things they were
patterns as well as preachers; and had
no fecret vices, that were ever fattened on
them, that could caufe men tofufpect, ei

ther their million from God, or their own
belief of the doQrines they taught.
Add to this, that there is an entire

harmony and agreement between all

the firft publishers of
chriftianity, in

every part of their fcheme. Chrifi him-

felf, during his miniflration on earth,
was in every thing confiftent with him-

felf; never varying his doftrines, nor

fhaping his religion according to uhfbre-
feen particular circumftances

; allowing
no criminal

liberties, nor gratifying any
of
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Of the finful paflions of men, either to

gain himfelf friends, or to profelyte
them

;
but taught one fcheme of do.

ftrine, virtue and goodnefs, from the

beginning to the end of his publick mi-

niftration, without regard to mens cha-

rafters or perfons, or confulting his own
fefety or eafe. And after his death, his

apoftlcs, tho fcattered in feveral nations,

taught unanimoufly the lame truths, and

eftabliftied the fame method and form of

religion, wherever they came. What
ever oppofition and difficulties they met

with, they ftill continued firm to the

principles of their great Matter, and con-

fiftent with each other* Their argu

ments, their defences, their exhortations,
their principles of action, their motives

to virtue, their rewards and punifhments

they fet before men, their behaviour to

their enemies, and, in a word, their en

tire conduft, was always, and every
where the fame. They none of them
let up for themfelves, nor divided into

parties, nor wrought counter miracles,

in oppofition to each other
;
but had all

the fame end in view, and every where

profecuted it by the fame means, Shall



it be faid, that this was done by concert

with each other? This will appear high

ly incredible, becaufe they travelled in

to the moft diftant countries, where they

could not confult with each other upon

any prefent emergence. Or fhall it be

faid, that they received their inftrufti-

ons from Cfcny/ before his death, and fo

fixed their fcheme before they parted

from Jernfalem, and bound themfelves

to follow it wherever they came ? But is

it not the tnoft unlikely thing in nature,

that they could fix any one fcheme, up
on the fuppofition that they knew chrifti-

anity to be an impofture, that could

poffibly fuit all the circurtiftances of timd

and place, where they might happen to

come ? Or, if they were wicked enough

willingly to fupport a known impofture,

what could fo zealoufly attach them to

the intereft of Chrifi^ after his crucifixion?

Why fhould they not rather affume the

chat-after of the Mefliah, every one for

himfelf? Eipecially, fince the name of

Chrift was every where hated, and evil

fpoken of; and they were fure to have

no other advantage in this world by their

Adherence to hiiti, but contempt, re*

preaches,



proaches, perfections, and cruel death;
and becaufe there was fome poffibility

they might have a more favourable re

ception than he had
;
at leaft, they were

certain they could not have a worfe; no,
nor worfe than they had all the reafon

in the world to expeft, by continuing to

preach in his name.

But however, fuppofing there was fuch

a fcheme laid, and fuch a firm combination

between fome of the apoftles, yet I would

ask, how is St. TaaFs conduct, his uni

formity of principle and practice with

theirs, to be accounted for? He was once

zealoufly attached to the Jewifh Religion,

and in great reputation with their leading

principal men. What were the motives

of fo wonderful a change? Did he ex

change the religion of his forefathers,
and all the circumftances of honour and

plenty that attended the profeffion of
it,

for a known impofture, merely for the

ftiame and fcandal, and perfections that

attended it? Or was the change from fome

fupernatural effeflt, or the fruit of real

conviction ? How then came he inftruft-

cd in magick arts, in common with the

reft .of the apoftles ? Or was he an ho.
ali

neft
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neft man when he became a convert to

chriftiany, and afterwards fell into all

the vile meafures of tricks and forgeries

to fupport it ? How came he fo foon after

this change, to have fuch a perfect un-

derftanding of the nature of chriftfanity,

as to be able to dired, fettle, and efta-

blifh churches, wherever he came ? As

for Chrift himfelf, he never received any

inftru&ions from him in perfon, whilft he

was on earth, having never feen him here.

And as for his apoftles, he protefts, in the

prefence of God, tha . he did not receive

the gofpel from them, nor was taught it

by them ; that he did not go to the apoftles

at Jerufalem,
till three years after his

converfion, and that then he faw but one

of them, which was*P*frr, Gal. i. 12,

17, 1 8, 19. If this be fo, how {hall

we account for it,
that in fo many

epiftles,
wrote at fuch different times,

to fuch different people, and upon que-

ftions of fo great difficulty and im

portance, not one fingle expreffion fliould

appear contrary to the do&rines taught

by Chrifi, or the nature of the religion

he intended to eftablifli ;
and this before

the hiftory of our Saviour s life was pub-
lifted



liflhed by any ofthe evangelifts, or at leaft

probably fallen into his hands; and

when he could not confult any of the

apoftles how to behave himfelf, or what
inftruflions were moft proper to be

given to others ? How could there, in.

luch circumftances, have been fo exaft

and univerfal an agreement in doftrines,

precepts, motives, and the like, between
Paul and the reft of the apoftles, unlefs

they all ated under the influence of one,
and the fame infallible guide ?

Such was the real charter of the

perfons employed to propagate the re

ligion of Jefus Cbrifl ;
a religion that

deferved all their regards and cares,
and that twas worth their while to fuf-

fer fhame and perfection for the fake

of; a religion worthy the firft publication
of the Son gf God, and of that extra

ordinary confirmation by figns and

wonders, and miracles of the, Holy Gh oft.

The great defign of cliriftianity is. to

efiabliih the belief of a God, and his

providence; and a future ftate of re

wards &amp;lt;md puniflimeats : T.o teach us

the Ipiritqal nature of God, and that

the worfliip of the heart and fpirit is

moft
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moft acceptable to. him: To recover

men from their idolatry, and bring them

back to the worfhip of the one only liv-

ingand true God: To teach men their duty
to each other, and oblige them, by the

ftrongeft motives, to obferve and pra&ice
whatfoever things are true, and honeft,

and juft,
and pure, and lovely, and of

good report, and virtuous, and praife-

worthy ;
and to perfwade them to mor

tify every inordinate affedion, and evil

habit within themfelves, and to attain

to thofe excellent difpofitions of mind,

by which they may refemble God, be

come moft ufeful in
life,

and be beft

prepared for future happinefs. In a

word, to eftablifli the praftice of thefe

two great duties, the love of God, and

the love of our neighbour, upon thefe

two excellent principles ;
that of faith

in God, as a rewarder of thofe that feek

him
;
and faith in Jejw Chrift, as the

Saviour and judge of men. This is the

evident tendency of the gofpel of Chriji;

the doftrines it requires us to believe are

reafonable in themfelves, and asfar as I

can find, generally plain and eafy enough
to be underftood

j.
its precepts founded.

ia
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in the reafon and nature of things, and

anfwerable to the feveral relations we
ftand in towards God and one another ;

and its promifes fuitable.to his charafter,

who is the greateft and beft of beings,

and able to infpire with hope and courage
in the moft difficult part of duty ;

and

all of thefe having this one main tenden

cy, to make men better in themfelves,

more ufeful to others, and more accept

able to God.

In its main principles it agrees with

that former revelation, which God made
of himfelf by Mofes, and the fucceeding

prophets. It indeed fupplies the defefts,

and abolifheth all that was ceremonial,

and typical in that imperfeQ: diipenfation.

It carries the duties of men to a much
nobler heighth, and eftabliilies the pra-

ftice of them by more folid and excellent

motives. But as for its main doSrines

relating to the nature and perfeUons of

God, the character and undertakings of

the Mefliah, the preferablenefs of moral

duties to ceremonial obfervances, virtue s

bbing acceptable to God, and (in the ob

ject of his hatred and difpleafure, in thefe

things, and the like, both teftaments

unani-
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unanimoufly concur. So that as the dx-

ternal evidence for chriftianity is very

ftrong, fo neither can there be any in

ternal marks produced from its own na

ture and contexture, to prove it the in

vention of crafty and evil men, and not

a real revelation from God.

I will not pretend to anfwer for all

the do&rines of chriftianity, as they
have been represented and laid down in

particular fchemes and fyftems of faith.

Let the compilers of them, and the

believers in them defend, if they can,
their truth, and their confiftency with

reafon and fcripture. When I fpeak of

chriftianity, I mean that venerable an
cient chriftianity, that is fo evidently
contained in the writings of Jefa
Chrifl and his apoftles ; chriftianity in

its plain native fimplicity ;
not as it hath

been dreffed, and adulterated by the jar

gon and cant language of fathers, fchool-

men, fyftematick and polemical divines,

and ftretched or fqueezed, in order to

make it tally with a fhorter or longer
confeffion and creed. In this plight it

doth not appear fo lovely and amicable a

L thing*
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thing., as in its own native plainefs, un

adorned, and in thofe eafy and familiar

words, in which the facred writers, un
der the influence of the bleffed fpirit,

have reprefented it. As for many of
thofe myfterious tilings, wherein fome
feem to place the whole eifcnce of the

chriftian religion, I iliall not attempt
to d^fepd what I uiKlerftand not. As
for the plainer matters of the gofpel, its

principal precepts, ^nd main doctrines to

fuppout the pfafticq of them, I think it

may be demonftrated, that they are found

ed in the reafon and nature of tilings, con.

fiftent with the known perfections of God,
and evidently conducive to promote
the welfare of nations, and the prefent

and future happineis of every particular

perfon. So that I conclude, that as there

is nothing ia the nature of the chriftian

religion, that hath the leaft tendency to

prove its being an impofture, but, on

the contrary, is calculated to ferve

the nobleii ends and purpofes; fo it&

being confirmed by fuch wonderful

works, by miracles fo numerous and

great, fufficiently argues its divine ori

ginal ;
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ginal; and that therefore it carries

with it an indifpenfible obligation on
all men, who are capable of under-

ftanding the nature of that evidence on
which it is founded, both to believe
and obey it.

FINIS.
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INTRODUCTION.

F T E R I had finifhcd the

preceeding diicourfe on mi

racles, I thought it could

be no ways improper to an
nex to

it,
fome confederations, in anfwer

to a late book, entitled A difcourfe of
the grounds and reafons of the chri-

ftian religion ;
and the rather, becaufe

the author of it hath been pleafed to

affert, that miracles are of no ufe to

prove the truth of chriftianity ; which
I hope, I fliall make appear, thatfheisnot
able to maintain. As the author of this

performance hath not thought fit to own
L 4 his
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his name, I fhall not pretend to guefs
who he is

; but cannot help faying, that

in controverfies of fuch a nature, as no

wife man fhould write without having

impartially confidered matters, fo no ho-

neft man flhould be afbamed, or afraid to

own his fentiments, as publickly as he

endeavours to propagate them. Tis our

peculiar happinefs under the prefent go
vernment, that no perfon hath any rea-

fon to apprehend any moleftation, upon
account of his particular opinions and

ipeculations in matters of religion ;
and

I am firmly perfwaded, that every one

hath both a natural right to judge for

himfelf, and to own and defend his prin

ciples as openly as he pleafes, provided it

be done with temper and good mariners
;

inafmuch as the caufe of God and truth

can never fbffer by fair debate, and the

moft ftrict and impartial enquiry.
The adverfaries of the chriftian Faith

have made frequent infinuations, tliat

they haveunanfwerable objections againil
our religion, had they but the liberty of

publickly {taring and defending them.

;*I cannot but think that this liberty
fhould be freely: allowed them; and

heartily



heartily wifli, for their farther afliltance,

we could recover the ancient writings

ofCelfsts, Julian, Porfhyry, and others

the great oppoiers of the chriftian reli

gion, that we might know how ftrong

their cavils and obje&ions were; be-

caufe no conliderate chriftian hath, I

believe, any farther regard to Jefas

Ghrifi) than as he thinks him the mef-

fenger of God, or for the religion he

taught, than as he apprehends it agree

able to truth. For my own part, I

fhould be fmcerely pleafed to fee all

their objeQions ftated in their ftrongeft

light, that I might the better under-

ftand, whether or no my profeflion and

hopes, as a chriftian, are built on any

folid and reafonable foundation. If our

modern deifts .can fairly make chrifti-

anity appear to be an impofture, I fhall

readily part with it; if they cannot,

all their obje&ions againft it will but

the more firmly eftablifh its divine

Authority.
Tis however highly requifite^ that

controverfies of this nature fhould be

managed with great moderation, and

regard to decency and- truth. PaHion
and



and prejudice, unfair mifreprefentations
and injurious charges, banter and ridi

cule, how much foever abounding in

other controverfies, are certainly very

improper in this
;
where the great de

bate is, which is the moft certain wiy
to virtue and happinefs k this

life, and
to the more fubftancial and durable

bkjQfedneis of another. I am forry I

am forced to fay this of the author I am
now confiderlng, that he feems to have

thought himfelf under no obligation
to obferve ajay of the rules of decency
whatfoever, or of paying that ftrift re

gard to truth, which becomes a rea~
fonable and an honeft mind. His whole

performance,, tho pretended as a proof
of chrifiioMityr hath no other view than
to expofe it as a weak and groundlefs
thing, aad feems to be defigned as an
infiUt on tloe author and firft publifliers
of it. His fneer at St. Vaiil, for that

paiTage, Gal iv. 21, tgc. p. ir. his

putting the miflion of Mahomet, Zjtro*
after, the iwarnate deities of the Si-

amefe and *Brachmansj and Jefa chrift
upon the fame foundation, p. 23. his

making the froph&s of -the Old Tefta-

merit.



went t$ get their- livelihood by difco-

uwing l&ft goods and telling fortunes^

p. 29. his. afcribing the efiallifkment of

chrifiiatffay. to a rabbi, and the fr&fe^
fiattt religion to the deviir p. 61. are fe-

veral infUnces of his regard to decency
and good manners. His making the Old

TefLament the fok pfoofofchrifiianity,
and the Old Teftament writings the only
canon of fcripture to chrijiians ^ his

witty aflertioxi, that chrifiia.vity is not

flain chrjftianity, lint myflic01 Juda*
tfm ; tha| many of the Jews le]ieved
in tbe gojfel before twas

publifoed,
and were as much chriftians as thofe
converted fy the afofttes, p. 15. his ci.

ting texts of fcripture, which evidently

prove the contrary of what they are ci

ted to,prove, p. 29. So. are, out ofma
ny, fome few fpecimens of his great in

tegrity, and love to truth. Such diflio-

neft and unfair praftices as thefe fliew,
not the weaknefs of chriftianity, but the

fpite and ill nature of its ad verfanes;
and inclines me the more to think, that

the c^ule of
infidelity is not founded on

truth, becaule of the meaa arts that

are made ufe of to fupport it.



I think my felf however obliged, on

this occafion, to acknowledge what I be

lieve to be true, that there are, amongft
thofe gentlemen, who, as I think, are

fo unhappy as to disbelieve chriftia-

nity, fome, who would fcorn the little

methods the author I am confidering
hath taken, to expofe a religion he plainly

appears -not to underftand, or wilfully to

have mifreprefented ;
and that have ho

nour enough to deipiie the man that

makes ufe of them
;

and that tho I

charge this writer with feveral grofs

immoralities, upon account of his man
ner of writing, yet that I am far from

fixing the like charge of immorality

upon others, merely becauie they have

not the fame honourable fentiments of

chriftianity with thofe, who fee reafon

to believe it
;

as hath been too often,

and, I think, unfairly done. Nothing
is more unjuit, than that the vices of

particular men, in any body or
fociety,

fliould be charged on the whole. Chri-

ftians would not like fuch a treatment

from others, and they fhould therefore

be as fparing in giving it, as they would
be unwilling to receive it*

Sure



Sure I am, that as chriftianity needs no

fuch methods to, fupport it
; fo that it

hath but little to fear from fuch per

formances as I am now to confider;

whatever opinion the author of it may
have, or whatfoever fuccefs he may be

vain enough to expert from it.

For tho there may be fome difficul

ties in the application of feveral of the

Old Teftament prophecies, cited by Chrift

and his apoftles, yet I think it may evi

dently be made appear, that no objection

from hence is ofthat force, as to weaken
the credit of the chriftian religion, and

to prove Jeftts Chrifiy
and his apoftles

importers.

The great article, which this gentle
man would endeavour to perfwade his

readers into the belief of, is, That chri-

ftianity hath no other foundation^ than

the prophecies of the Old Teftament to

fupport it
;

and thofe prophecies not

understood in their literal and obvious

fenfe, but typically and myfttcally ; that

is, in a fenfe different from the obvi

ous and literal jenfe^ which they bare

in the Old Teftament^ and that there

fore they are no proofs, according to

fcho-



k rules, i. e. they are really
no proofs at all, and that therefore the

chriftiaii religion hath no reafon br ar

gument to defend it
felf, f. 39; 40.

Thus he tells us, that ehriftianity is

nothing but Judaifm explained, and

fet in a due light, as taught, or pre-
dittedin tk* OldTefiament, p. 14. 5*
and again, p. 24. for which hie vouches
our Saviour s authority ; Mofes and the

prophets are, not only without far
ther miracles, lut tW miracles jhouU
le wrought in

oppofition to them, a
fufficient foundation of faith ;

and a-

gain, p. 31. That if the proofs for
ehriftianity, from the Old

Teflament,
le not valid; if the arguments, found-
ed on thofe looks, le not concluftve,
and the prophecies, cited from thence,
le not

fulfilled, then has
chriffianJtj

no }ufi foundation; for the foundation
on which

Jeftis, and his
afoftfa, luiJt

it, is then invalid and falfe ; as
thor the only foundation- on which Je-
ft*$y and his

apoftles, built
efiriflkriity,

&quot;

was the prophecies of th &U Tefiet-
ment\ which he farther

(xfcfirms, by
teHing.ns, That the miracle faid^o le

wrought
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wrought ly Jefus, and bis apoftles, in

behalf of chriftianity^ cannot avail &*

ny thing in the cafe, or be of any ufe

to prove the divine authority and

miflion of Jefus Chrift. Hence he tells

us, that the miracles of Chrift, tho*

equal to what the ]ewsexpetied from
the Mejjiah, were no froof to them

that he was the Mejjiah, p. 54. and

that they did as jufily reject Jefus, and

crucify him, tbo
j

averting his mijjiov

and doffrine, with miracles, as any-

other ferfon that would have lead

them into idolatry^ p. 34. 56.

compared. Thus doth he acquit the

Jews from all the guilt of our Sa

viour s blood; and even juftify them

in crucifying the Lord oflife and glory.

In oppofition to this low cavil againft

chriftianity, I fhall endeavour,

1. To fhew that chriftianity hath

other foundations to fupport it, than

the prophecies of the Old Teftament.

And

2. That the prophecies of the Old

Tefiament) are fo far from being the

fole
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fole foundation of

chriftianity, as that

they are never once urged by the New
Teftament writers, as the proper, much
Je the only proofs of Gbrtffg divine

miffion and authority, upon which
the truth of chriftianity depends.

CHAP,



CHAP I.

CHRISTIANITY fup-
ported by other proofs

than the Old Teftament

Prophecies.

[H AT chriftianity hath other foun

dations to fupport it than the pro

phecies of the Old Tefiament, is

plain from the New Teftament, and from

the apologies of all that have written in

defence of it. The frame and contexture

of the chriftian religion it felf; its ex

cellent doQ:rines, its admirable precepts,

its powerful motives, and the end it was

at firft calculated, and hath a manifeft

tendency to promote, viz. the honour of

the fupreme being, and the prefent

M



and future happinefs of mankind, have

always been accounted, and urged, as

very ftrong arguments of its divine

authority. The miracles that were

wrought by Jefus and his apoftles, in

confirmation of it, the mean circum-

ftances and education, the integrity, dif-

intereftednefs, and piety, and princi

ples of its firft publifhers ; and above all,

the Refurreftion of Jefus Chrifi, after

his crucifixion and death, Afts i. 3.

who Jhewed himfelf alive, after his

fajfion, by many infallible proofs, being
feen of above five hundred brethren
at once, and remaining with them
forty days, and ffeaking of the things

pertaining to the kingdom of God,
i Cor. xv. 6. the confequent effufion of
the Holy Ghoft on his

apoljtles, ac

cording to his promife, whereby they
were qualified to preach the gofpel to

every nation thro the gift of tongues;
the amazing fuccefs, and vaft progrefs
of the gofpel, in oppofition to the pre
judices of all mankind, the malice of
the Jews, and ~the power of the Gen
tiles, whereby were verified the moft

exprefs predictions of Jefus Qhrift;

the



the deftru&ion of the Jewijh city, and

temple, and nation, according as our

Saviour foretold it fhouldbe; the num
ber, conftancy, and extraordinary fup-

ports of thofe that died for the pro-

feffion, and thereby gave their tefti-

mony to the truth of it
; thefe, and

other fuch like confiderations, are fuch

reafons for our belief of chriftianity,

as have never yet been overthrown

by its profefled, and moft inveterate

adverfaries. Our faith therefore, aschri-

ftians, ftands not on the fmgle founda

tion of Jewift prophecies ; much lefs

on prophecies typically and allegori-

cally explained, /. e. fuch, as accord

ing to our author, p. 39. are, either

not to le found in the Old Tefta-

ment
;

or not urged in the New, ac

cording to the literal and obvious

fenfe, which they feem to lare in

their fuffofed places in the Old, and

therefore not proofs at all of the

things they are cited to prove. Can
this author be ignorant, that fuch a

reprefentation of the grounds of the

chriftian religion, is falfe and injuri

ous
^
and can any one that reads it helpM 2 fufpeCting
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fufpefting very great difhonefty and in-

fmcerity in him that makes it ? This
is not that fair ftating and urging
objeHons againft chriftianity, which,
in his preface, he fo ftrenuoufly ar

gues for; and which, I wifli was
granted to every one without excep
tion, that knows how to write with

temper and decency. But for any one
to lay down an evident falfhood, as his

firft principle, and on that falfe foun

dation, to feoff at, and ridicule the
chriftian revelation, this looks not like

the reafoning of an honeft impartial

enquirer, but like the effeft of pre
judice and malice, and is, I cannot

help faying, a conduct unworthy either

a well bred, or a virtuous man. I

doubt not, but Cur author efteems

Cicero, Seneca, and other writers of
that age, much greater men than
our Saviour and his apoftles. If he
can read them, and will be at the

pains to confult them, he will find,
that tho

1

they were no more belie

vers in the religion of their country
than he himfelf

is, yet that they wrote
with more good manners, and with

much



much greater regard and love to truth,
than he hath Ihewn in the performance
under confideration; and herein they
deferve his intimation. The application

of the prophecies of the Old Teftament
to our Saviour, hath always been efteem-

ed as a matter very difficult and un

certain; and various methods have

been made ufe of, by chriftian expofi-

tors, to explain and defend them : An
evident proof, that they did not build

their faith on this foundation, either

principally or wholly; but that they
had other very ftrong reafons to fup-

port their belief in Jeftts Chrift, and

that more than ballanced the difficulty
of their not being able to account for

many of the prophecies of the Old

Testament, which they faw were atu-

ally applied to him by the writers qf
the New.

A t.
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C H A P. II.

never urged by

CHRIST, and bis A-

poftles, as the fole proof

of Chriftianity.
S-K^ -tVif.M IV V* v^V

*

kA&amp;gt;

*jf&quot;*

*

*&quot;

^i

AVING ftiewii in the

foregoing chapter, that

chriitianity is fupported by
ipapy other arguments, than

the Old Tefiament prophe-

proceed to fliew farther, that

the prophecies of the Old Tefiament
are fo far from being the fole founda

tion of chriftianity, as that they are

never once urged by the New Tefia-

figment writers, as the proper, much
lefs the only proofs of the divine

authority

cies, I



authority and milTipn of Chrift, on

which depends the truth of chriftianity.

Our Saviour himfelf doth not place the

truth of his miflion on this, as the fole

foundation, nor any of his apoftles after

him.

In order to fct this matter in a

clearer light, twill be neceffary to

confider Jefus Chrift under a twofold

charater, and as fupporting each part
of it with proper proofs. He is to be

confidered as a prophet, or a meffenger

fent from God to mankind
,

and as

the Mejjtahy or that particular prophet,
that was anciently promifed to, and
had leen long expected by the Jewifh
nation. It is evident that thefe are

very different confiderations, whether

Chrift was a real prophet, and whe
ther he was that particular prophet,
and deliverer, fpoken of in the facred

writings of the Jews, and who, as

they believed, was to be the Saviour

of their nation. The character of a

prophet doth not infer that of the Mef-
fiah

;
and the fame arguments that will

abundantly prove the one, will be far

from being a fufficient proof of the other,

M 4 DoCtrines
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Doctrines taught by any perfon, claim-

ing a divine miftion, agreeable to the

nature of God, and conducive to the

real happinefs of men, fupported by
real miracles; or fuch works, as do

plainly manifeft, and neceflkrily infer

the affiftancc of fome fuperiour being,
are certain proofs that fuch a one s pre-
tenfions are agreeable to the will and

pleafure of God: But this will not

prove him to be the Jewijb Meffiah
and Saviour, without the concurrence

of other circumftantial evidence ; viz.

unlefsthe ancient prophecies, defcripti-

ons, and characters, relating to the

Meffiah in the Old Tefiament icriptures,
be referred by fuch a perfon to himfelf

;

and aftually receive their proper ac-

complilhment in him.

If then we examine by what argu
ments our Saviour endeavoured to fup-

port his charader, as- a prophet, or to

prove that he was a perfon that afted

fay authority from God, we fliall find

they were fuch, as were not at all pe
culiar to the

jfcvsdfk
ftate or circum-

ftances
;
but proper for the conviftion

of all perfons?
wherever his gofpel

fhould
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fliould be preached,

or to whom the

evidence of its truth ihould be fairly

propounded. The grand charafters of

his divine miffion, and on which he laid

the principal ftrefs, were his teaching

the moft excellent dodrines, and then

confirming them by the moft wonder

ful works. At his firft appearance in the

world, he mentions nothing of the pro

phecies of the Old Teftament, nor makes

any the leaft appeal to them for the

truth of his pretenfions; having no

right to apply them to himfelf, nor hope

of fuccefs, ftiould he attempt it,
till he

had fome way or other manifefted that

he had authority and power fo to do
;

but refers men to the words he ffoke,

which were not Us own\ lut the

father s which fent him ;
and to the

works he wrought, which were the

things that witneffed of him. It was

anciently a part of the prophetick

office, to deliver to the people the

meflages of God, and to inftrud them

in, and exhort them to their duty.

Accordingly,, our Saviour begins his

miniftry with delivering the beft and

moft ufefol inftruftions to his follow

ers,
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ers, and carrying the great duties of

morality .to fo noble an height, and

enforcing them by fuch weighty mo~
tives&amp;gt;

as that the people were aftonifh-

ed, both at the doftrines themfelves,
and at his manner of teaching them,
Mat. vii. 28, 29. and cried out, Did ever
wan fpeak like him? John vii. 46.
Such a method of inftruction plainly

evidenced, that he was a teacher much
fuperiour to the Scribes and Tharifees,
and was a noble preparative to his re

ception, as a prophet, or a perfon fent

from God.

And his pretenfions to fuch a cha-

rater, were abundantly confirmed by
thofe wonderful works which he per
formed

; which Chrzft himfelf declares

to be wrought by the finger or power
of God

; and. which were fuch, as were
certain and abfolute proofs, that he
ated under the agency and influence

of fome fuperiour being. Some of the

miracles he wrought were of fuch a

nature, as that they feem to have been
done by the immediate interpofition of
God himfelf; fuch as raifing the dead,
creating bread for the multitude;

and



and reftoring limbs to the maimed. I

cannot indeed deny, but there may

poffibly be fome created beings of fo

fuperiour a nature, as to be capable of

doing thefe things : But however, he

who charges himfelf with the affirma

tive, will have a difficult task to prove.

The creating fomething out of nothing,

and raifing the dead, appear, as yet,

to me, to be inftances of the greateft

poflible exertion of power, and there

fore applicable only to him, to whom
all power belongs. But whether this

be fo or not, it matters but little to

the argument. All the circumftances

of our Saviour s life make it very evi

dent, that if his miracles were not per

formed by the immediate influence of

God himfelf, yet that they were done

by the afliftance of fome good and pow
erful being in fubordination to him.

For as a good being can never aft but

in a manner agreeable to the divine

will, and for very good and valuable

ends, fo neither can an evil being

ftatedly purfue any other defign, but

fuch as is fuited to his proper nature,

and fervkeable to *his particular inte-



reft and inclination. The very fuppo-
fition therefore, that our Saviour

wrought his miracles by the affiftance

of evil fpirits implies,, either that he

was himfelf a very bad man, or that

the end to be anfwered by them was

evil, dilhonourable to the fupreme be

ing, or prejudicial to the real happinefs

of men; or that being himfelf a

wicked perfon, and in confederacy
with fpirits as wicked as himfelf,

they could both unite to carry on a

defign, than which nothing could be

more worthy of God, and of the beft

of angels, . and of men to promote.

That the genuine defign of chriftianity

is good, many of the more fober and

unprejudiced Deifts themfelves have

acknowledged ;
and it muft be owned

fo by all, who place the worflhip of

the only living and true God in fpirit

and truth, and the engaging men to

the praftice of all moral duties, by the

moft weighty motives, and fo prepa

ring them for the higheft happinefs,

among great and good defigns. And
therefore our Saviour s pretenfions to

be a prophet of Go, were abundantly,

juftificd



juftified by his doftrines and miracles,
tho

7
there had been no ftanding re

velation from God, at that time, in

the world, nor any one fingle pro

phecy relating to him.

So that what this author affirms,

/&amp;gt; 37. that the miracles of Jefus

Chrift, are no otherwife proofs of
his divine million, and the truth of

chriftianity, than as they fulfill the

fayings of the Old Teftament, like

other goffel matters and events, is

without any foundation of truth. Be-
caufe all real miracles are certain

proofs in themfelves, that the perfon
who doth them, acts by a fuperiour
eommiflion and power ;

and they may
be fo circumftanced, without havirig
recourfe to prediction, as to be full

proof of his million from God. Had
Jefus Chrift been the firft prophet that

ever appeared in the world, before

there had been any manner of fuper-
natural revelation from God, I appre
hend he might have given fuch proof
of his divine million, tho there had
been no preceeding prophecies to bare

witnefs to him, as would have been

very
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very fatisfaftory and convincing; and
therefore whoever can fupport the

claim of a divine miflion by fuch evi

dence, will have a juft right to be
believed and received as a prophet.
And thus it was in faft with Jefus
Chrift. The miracles he publickly

wrought were fuch, as did certainly

argue the interpofition of fome fupe-
riour being ; and they were wrought
in confirmation of fuch an end, as none
but a good being can be fuppofed to

promote; and it therefore
follows,

that his miflion was agreeable to the
will and

j^eafure of God, abftrafted from
the confederation of all former prophecies
and revelations whatfoever : His miracles
thus circumftanced were, contrary to

what the author of The Grounds, &c.

affirms, good proofs in themfelves that
he was fent of God ; and not merely
on account of their being confonant to

the prophecies concerning the Meffiah.
The great difficulty was to prove his

being fent of God
;
which was to be

done in fuch a manner, as might be
fufficient to convince thofe who never
had any revelation at all, nor knew

any
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any thing of the Jewish prophecies

concerning him. Without this they

would have had no reafon to receive

him, and believe in him. The cha-

rafters, whereby the Meffiah was to be

known, were but incidental, and pecu
liar to the Jewifi nation

;
and there

fore could not, with any advantage to

the chriftian religion, be urged to any
other perfons but Jews, till after they
had been eftablilhed in the belief of the

divine authority of the Jewift fcriptures ;

and therefore were not at all eflential to

the charafter of a prophet. As this

doth not in the leaft fuppofe the neceffity
of a former revelation, as that of the

Mefliah did (the prophecies of which re

velation were to be accomplished in the

perfon afihming that title, before they,
to whom the promifes of the Mefliah

were made, could be obliged to acknow

ledge and fubmit to him as fuch) fo it

is to be fupported by fuch proofs, as

may be fufficient to fatisfy all without

exception, who are commanded to be

lieve in him, whether ever they had
the benefit of a former revelation or

not. So that there is a vaft deal of

difference



difference between the proofs from mi

racles, and other matters recorded in

the Old Teftamentj tho equally pro-

phecied of with refpet to the Mefliah ;

The former being a proof to be de

manded from every one that lays claim

to a divine miffion, and, as circum-

ftanced in Chrtft, being demonftrative

proofs that God had lent him : The
latter being only proofs, that he was
that particular prophet fpoken of,
and defcribed in the Jewtjh fcrip-
tures.

It doth not therefore follow, as this

writer, with great modefty and de

ference to the religion of his country,

pofitively afterts, f. 56. That the Jews
did as juftly rejeft Jefus, averting
his miffion and doffrines with mi

racles, as any other ferfon, who, in

virtue of miracles, would lead them
into idolatry, or any other bread

of the Mofaick Law. For real mi

racles, wrought in favour of do&rines

contrary to truth, and that are repug
nant to the nature and perfections of

God, which is the cafe, when wrought
in fupport of idolatry, carry with them

their
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their own proof, that the perfon who
doth them is not fent of God, and

that therefore he is an impoftor, if

he pretends to aft in his name. For

God can no more be the cncourager
of vice and idolatry, than he can op-

pofe and contradift himfelf
;
and there

fore he that doth ever fo many won
derful works with fuch a defign, and

for fuch an end, tho he may pretend
to be a meffenger from heaven, yet is

immediately to be rejefted as a falfe

teacher, and feducer of the people ;

becaufe no argument can poflibly be

fo ftrong to prove him fent from God
?

as this is to prove the direft contrary.

Whereas the miracles of Chrift were

performed in confirmation of no do-

ftrines contrary to the principles of

natural reafon and religion; but for

an end, which, from all the notions

we have of God s wifdom and good-

nefs, we have reafon to think worthy
of him to encourage and promote,

Nor did he, as this author feems

to intimate, p. $6. ever pretend to op-

pofe, or fet afide, the real intention

of the Mofaick Law, or lead his fol-

N lowers
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lowers into the breach of it. But to

obviate fuch an obje&ion, plainly tells

the Jews, in one of his difcourfes,

Think not that I am come to defiroy the

law or the prophets: I am not come

to defiroy ) lut to fulfill. For verily I

fay unto you, &quot;*tiU heaven and earth

pafsy one jot or tittle Jhall in no

wife pa/s from the law, *till all le

fulfilled^ Mat. v. 17,, 18. So that as

the miracles of Chrift, were not

wrought in confirmation of any do-

ftrines contrary to truth, or in oppo-

fition to the genuine intention and de-

fign of the Mofaick law, the Jews
ated very unjuftly in rejefting Jtfw,
whofe miffion, from his heavenly fa

ther, was fupported by the nobleft

teftimonials.

If they mifunderflood their ownfcrip-

tures, and expefted that the Meffiah

fiiould be, and do what it was never

intended of God he fbould be or per

form, tho this might prejudice them

againft his perfon, and be an obje&ion
to their receiving him, yet it cannot in

the leaft invalidate the real proofs of his

divine miffion, and therefore not wholly

juftify
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juftify the Jews in rcjeUng him; tho

poflibly it may be fome alleviation

of their fin and guilt. That the Met
fiah was to be a king and a tri

umphant prince, was fully evident

from the Scriptures. Hence the Jews
always expected, that he fhould

bring with him falvation and delive

rance. But the nature of his king

dom, fubje&s, enemies, triumph and

victories, was no where particularly

defcribed
; the manifeftation of which

was referved for the time of his ap

pearance. Much lefs was it any where

exprefly predifted, that he fhould de

liver them from the Roman power,
and make Jerufalem the capital city
of the whole earth. Of confequence
his laying no claim to a temporal
kingdom, nor proving to the Jews,
what our author calls, a realy i. e.

a temporal deliverer, was fo far from

being an argument that he could

not be a prophet, that it did not

prove he could not be their Meffiah,
if fo be thofe great defcriptions of

the Mefliah s kingdom and glory could

fairly be interpreted, and have their

N 2 accom-
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accomplishment another way. Had he

indeed declaimed any kingdom at all,

and never pretended to account for his

fufferings, or to expect any glorious
reward of them, this would undoubt

edly have juftified the Jews, in not re

ceiving him as the Meffiah
;
fince no

thing was more plainly predifted of

him, than that the government (hould le

upon his fiouldersy and that he mvft

reign *till all his enemies were fut
under his feet. Since therefore, in

their own confeffion, Jefus [fake as m+
ver man fpake, and did the works
that none ever did\ fince he laid claim

to the honours of a kingdom, and

affured all -his followers, that he would
obtain falvation and deliverance for

them; inftead of not being difpofed
to take him for their Meffiah, upon
the account of his miracles and divine

dodrines, becaufe he appeared, in fome

refpefts, different from what they ex-

pefted him, they ought rather to have
fearched the fcripture with greater free

dom from prejudice ; and to have cori-

fidered whether they were not mifta-

ken in the fenfe of the prophecies,
and

&amp;lt; Vi
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and of confequexice, as to their ex-

peftations concerning the Mefliah : And
the rather, becaufe he gave, not only
all the fame proofs of his divine miffion,
as any of their former prophets did,
but equal to what they expected even

from the Meffiah himfelf. Such a

perfon s differing from them, as to the

interpretation of fcripture prophecies,
was rather a reafon why they fhould

fufpeft their own judgment, than re-

jeft him upon the account of it : Ef-

pecially if it could be made appear^
that his account of them was more

glorious and beneficial; that the fame

prophecies, that foretold the MeJJiatfs

kingdom, fpake alfo of bis fufferings*,
that it was perfectly reconcileable that

the fame ferfon fhouid be crucijied,
and yet a triumphant prince, and
that as it was part of the office of
a prophet to give new revelations of
God s will, fo alfo it was to explain
the more difficult farts of forme?

And fuppofing what our author

adds, f. 35. was true) tho
1

tis not

altogether fo, for fome of his kindred

N j believed
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believed in him) that Us miracles had
no

effefit on bis brethren and family,
what will he gain or prove by it?

That he did no miracles at all? This
his unbelieving brethren allowed, Join
vii.

2, 4. Or that he did not per
form them in confirmation of excel

lent doftrines ? He had even the tefti-

monies of his enemies in this refpeft,

John vii. 4, 6. Or that his confirm-

ing the moft excellent doftrines by
real miracles was no proof of his di

vine million? The evidence of truth

depends not on the judgment of pre

judiced men concerning it
;
but is the

fame, whether it be fubmitted to or

not. And this, in fhort, is the point
our author fhould have fixed on, and

proved, in order to fupport his fcheme
of infidelity ;

not what the opinion
of the Jews was, concerning Jefu&
and his works, and interpretations of

fcripture, which is but of little weight
or ufe

; but, either that he did not do
thofe works, nor teach thofe do&rines

that are afcribed to him; or that if

he did, they are no proper proof of
his million and authority from God.

For
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For it was to this united evidence

we find our Lord appealing, as to the

grand arguments that his father

had fent him. When he firft entred

on his publick miniftration, the bet

ter to prepare the way for his re-

ception, he went about healing all

manner of difeafes and fickneftes among
the people,

Mat. iv. 23, 24. And

when John fent his two difciples to

enquire of him, whether he was that

perfon that fliould come, or whether

they were to look for another, he

gives them for anfwer; not that his

mother was a virgin^ or that he was

lorn in Bethlehem, or of the family of

David, or called out of ^Egypt:, which

would have been the moft improper

return to their queftion; but that by
him the Uind received their fight, the

lame walked, the lepers were
cleanfed&amp;gt;

the deafmzdG to hear, the dead raifed^

and the gofpel preached to the poor9
Mat. xi. v. Hereby putting the proof
of his prophetick charater and million

from God upon the miracles he wrought,
and the gofpel he preached. Thus al*

fo we find him appealing to the fame

N 4 undoubted



undoubted teftimonials: As in his an-

fwer to Philip, Eelieveft thou not that

I am in the father, and the father
in me? i. e. that the father hath fent

me, and that I at by authority from
him ? The words that I ffeak unto

you, I ffeak not of my felf, and the

father that dwelkth in me he doth

the works, John. iv. 10. And from
this he draws the proper inference,
Believe me that I am in tie father,
and the father in me, believe my divine

million from him, on account of the

truths you have heard me deliver :

If not, at leaf}) believe me for the very
works fake, i. e. on account of the

miracles you have feen me do, in con
firmation of the doQrines I have taught,
in my father s name. Can any thing be
more evident from hence, than that

our Lord here lays down his words
and works, his doBrines and miracles,
as the proper grounds and reafons of
mens

receiving and
believing in him?

It is true that jef^s doth now and
then refer the Jews to the fcriptures
of tteQldTefiament, Search the fcrif-

,*s a

.
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eternal life, and thefe are they which

teftify of me, John v. 39. But not as

tho the only, or proper proof of his

prophetick character, and miflion from

God, was to be fetched from the ancient

prophecies therein contained
;
but either,

that he gave the very fame proofs of his

prophetick miflion, that their own fcrip-

tures had laid down
;
or that, as on the

one hand, he had abundantly eftablifh-

ed his charaSer as a prophet, by his
r

do
ctrines and miracles; fo they might learn

on the other, by confidering thole ancient

prophecies, and their accomplifhment in

him, not only to own him as a meer pro

phet, but to acknowledge and fubmit to

him as their promifed Mefliah.

This alfo, was the way of arguing
ufed by his apoftles after him. Thus
St. Peter, in order the more effe&ually
to bring over his countrymen, the

Jews, to the faith of Chrifl, tells them,
that Jefus of Nazareth was a man
affroved of God amongft them

;
or

one whom God owned to be his fer-

v^nt and meflenger to then^ by mi
racles and figns and wonders, which
God didbj him in the midft of them, as

they themfelv.es well knew, Ah ii. 22,

And



And the author to the Hebrews, in

like manner declares, that the grand
confirmation of the chriftian religion

were the Jlgns, wonders and miracles,
that were wrought by Chrift, and his

apoftles, thr&amp;lt;? the power- of the Holy

Ghoft, Heb. ii. 4. And elfewhere we
are told, that this was the peculiar

recommendation of the gofpel, and

that which rendered it worthy of all

acceptation, that Chrift came into the

world to jave finners, and to bring

life and immortality to light ly his

gofpel, i Tim. i, 15. So that this is

the great foundation, which the firft

preachers of chriftianity lay down, on

which we are to build our faith in Chrift,

viz. the certainty ofChrtft s miracles, the

nature of his doftrines, and that ex

cellent defign which he came into the

world to accomplilh.

And accordingly thefe were the things

that gained him his firft difciples amongft
men. Thus, at the feaft of paffover,

Many lelieved in him, when they faw
the miracles which he did, John ii. 25.

Thefe, as wrought in confirmation of

his dodrines, were, in the judgment

pf Nicodeumy an unanfwerable argu
ment



meat that he was a teacher fent from
God. No man can do thofe miracles
that thou doft, exceft God le with

him, John iii. 2. Or as the blind man,
reftored to fight by Jefus, publickly
confefled before the Tharifees, If this

man was not of God, he could do no.

thing, John ix. jj. At other times

they were aftonifhed at his
doctrines,

and could not think that fuch a teacher

could receive his inftrufhons from any
one but God. Thus, when he was at

Samaria, Many Relieved lecaufe of his

own word: And faid unto the wo
man, now we lelieve^ not becaufe ofthy
faying, for we have heard him our[elves,
and know that this is indeed the

Chrift, the Saviour of the world, John
iv. 41, 42. See alib to this purpofe,
Mark i. 22. Luke xxiv. 19. It is evident

abundantly from what hath been
faid,

that our author hath been a little too

hafty in his afferting, that Jefus, and
his afofdes, ground chrifiianity entirely
on the allegorical Jenfe of the Old
Teftament prophecies ; when it doth not,
as I apprehend, appear from one fingle

inftance, that they ever appeal to the

prophets,



prophets, as the proper evidence of

Chri/Fs prophetick character, and divine

miffion
;
the proof of which, was ante

cedently neceflary to his being ac

knowledged as the Mefliah: On the

contrary, they always refer men to his

miracles and doftrines, as the moft

convincing arguments that God had

fent him. And was it not that I have

learnt from the New Teftament to ex-

crcife that charity, which hopeth all

things, I fhould think the contrary at

fertion of our author, in oppofition to

the plaineft declarations of Chrift and

his apoftles, owing, not to his want of

care and enquiry, but integrity and

love of truth.

The Old Teftament doth indeed fup-

pofe the atteftation of miracles necef-

fary to fupport the charafter of the

Mefliah; and therefore his working
miracles was fo far an accomplifh-

ment of the fcripture prophecies.

But then tis be confidered, that mi

racles are nothing peculiar to the cha-

rater of the Mefliah; but declared,

in the Old Tefiament writings, as a

proof always to be expeded, and dei

mandccj
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nunded from every one pretending to

aft by commiffion from God. Such
a one can have no claim to be belie

ved, unlefs his pretenfions be fupported

by proper credentials; and tis reafon-

able to expecb, either that God fhould

bare him witnefs, by an immediate

teftimony, or voice from heaven, or

by fome very extraordinary and won
derful works, which he enables him to

do : Without fome fuch divine inter-

pofition, to fupport his claim of a mif-

fion from God, it could not be known
that God had fent him; and fo long no
one could be under any obligation to

acknowledge and fubmit to him as

fuch. And tis evident from the fcrip-

tures, that figns, and wonders, or mi

racles, are things which all prophets
were enabled more or lefs to do, and

that they were expefted as proofs of

this high character from every one

that affumed it. Thus the Jews are

reprefented, as feeking -after a fign
from Jefus\ not as a proof of his being
the Mefliah, but of his being, what he
declared himfelf to be, fent from God

heavenly Father. And the fame

they



they would have expefted from every
one pretending to come in his name.
And hence, both chriftians and Jews,
look on the pretenfions of Mahomet
to be a prophet of God, as all im-

pofture and cheat
;
becaufe by declaring

he was not fent to work miracles, in

anfwer to thofe who demanded mi
racles from him, he refufed to give that

demonftration of his divine million,
which they, amongft whom he came,
had a certain right to demand from

him. So that the miracles prophecied
of in the Old Teftament, to be done

by the Mefliah, were not fpoken of

as fomewhat peculiar to his character,
and whereby he might be known,
and diftinguifhed from all other pro

phets ;
but as proofs to be expected

in common from all, who pretended

to a prophetick infpiration and autho

rity. And tho the Jews were in

clined, many of them, to believe in

Chrift, as the Mefliah, when they heard

of his extraordinary works, yet were
not thefe, in themfelves, the fole in

ducement to their owning him as fuch.

But, as he manifeftly proved himfelf to

be an extraordinary prophet of God,

by
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by the numerous miracles he wrought,

his excellent doftrines, and method of

teaching, fo they were ready to conclude

farther, that he muft be the Meffiah,

becaufe they faw many circumftances,

relating to the Mefliah, concur in

him
;
and efpecially, as thefe miracles

were wrought at that particular time

and feafon, when they univerfally ex-

pefted the Meffiah s appearance* And
therefore the miracles of Chrifl are not

to be urged as abfolute proofs of his

being the Mefliah, i. e. of the ac-

complifhment of the Old Teftament

prophecies relating to the Meffiah;
nor are they produced, that I know
of, by any one, thus to render a foun
dation valid, which is in itfelf in

valid y
or to make a falfe inference

true ;
or a prophecy fulfilled, that is

not fulfilled. This is the meer
fig-

ment and imagination of our author,
who feems to think, that every body
writes with as little- confiftency, and

regard to truth, as he doth himfelf.

But doth it therefore follow, as he
would feign perfwade us, that the

miracles faid to be wrought by Chrift

and his apoftles, for he feems to que-

ftion



ftfon the truth of them, are of no

avail .
?
p. 3 i. Or that becaufe they do not

prove what they were never intend,

ed to prove, that therefore they prove

nothing at all? Or that becaufe they
were not in themfelves fufficient to di-

ftinguifti and point out the Meffiah,
that therefore they are of no ufe to

eftablifh his charader as a prophet?
The characters of a prophet and Mef-

fiah carry very different ideas, and are

to befupported by as different proofs.

Many particular circumftances, no ways

implied in the notion of a prophet,
fuch as the place, and manner of birth

and life, t$c. muft concur to point out the

Meffiah; whilft the confirming good

doftrines, and holy precepts, by real

miracles, are certain and fufficient proofs

of a prophetick miffion, in him, who
thus confirms his pretenfions to it*

Thefe things concurred in Jefw Cbrifi j

who never applied to himfelf any of the

Old Teftament prophecies, to prove him
felf the Mefliah, till he had abundantly
manifefted his miffion from God; and

hereby his power and right to explain the

writings, and apply the prophecies of the

prophets that were before him.

CHAP,
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CHAP. IIL

Of tie Dependance that

CHRISTIANITY hath

on Judaifm,

jT muft be acknowledged

that the truth of chriftianity

doth now depend, not only

on Chriffs being a real

prophet, but on his being

the true Meffiah ;
becaufe he himfelf

claimed this double honour, and his

apoftles,
after him, applied to him the

ancient prophecies relating to the Mef
fiah. And therefore I think cur au

thor would have talked much more

to the purpofe, if he had endeavoured

to prove, that fome of the jewijh

prophecies, which referred to the

Meffiah, were not accomplifihed in cur

O Jefus,
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than he hath done in finding

fault becaufe his apoftles have applied
fo many to him. For in reality, fup-

poiing that fome of the paffages they
refer to him did not originally refpeft

the Meffiah, this will not in the leaft

fhake the foundations of our Saviour s

divine miffion, which depends on the

truth of the gofpel hiftory : And the truth

of this depends, not on the infpiration and

infallibility of his apoftles, but on their

knowledge of the fats therein afcri-

bed to him, and their integrity and

honefty in relating them. So that if he
can fhew, that they have impertinently

applied any paffages out of the jewijh

writings to Chrift, the confequence to

be allowed is, not that Jefas was an

impoftor, which is the great point he

weakly attempts toeftablifli; but either

that they were miftaken in the fenfe

of fuch paffages themfelves
;
or rather,

that they applied them in that fenfe,

in which they were then generally un-

derftood by the Jews themfelves. But
if he can fairly make it appear, that

any of the proplietick paffages, applied

by the Jewsjo their Mefliah, were
*

never
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never accompliflied in our Jefits, this

I will allow to be of great diflervice

to chriftianity ;
the truth of which de

pends on his being the Meffiah, as well

as on his being a real prophet; he

having affirmed it of himfelf, that he

was fo. But then tis to be confidered,
that chriftianity hath not any natural

intrinfick dependance even on this, and

had not our blefled Lord took on him
the charafter of the Mefiiah, never

would have had any at all. Had he

been born in the moft diftant parts of

the earth from Judea, and done the

fame works, and taught the fame do-

Qrines, and propagated his religion

by the fame means, and never either

heard or fpoke of the jewifh fcriptures,

he would have been a prophet of God,
and his religion, as it ought to have

been received, fo would have been fuf-

ficient to have guided men into all

virtue and happinefs. So that the true,

and, I think, only reafon, why chrifti

anity hath any dependance on jewifi

prophecies, or Gbri/Ps being the Mef-

fiah, is not becaufe it would have been

an imperfet inftitutioa without this ;

O 2 but
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but becaufe Chrift afTumed this cha-

rafter, and applied the prophecies, ori

ginally relating to the Mefliah, to

himfelf. And the great queftion will

be, whether the fame perfon can be

fuppofed, at &quot;the fame time, to prove
himfelf both a real prophet, and a real

impoftor? Chriftianity, as a revelation

from God, flood upon folid and fub-

ftantial proofs, antecedent to his appeal
to the ancient prophets, and would
have carried its obligations upon all, to

whom the evidence of it fhould have

been propofed, to have owned and fub-

mitted to it as fuch, tho* he had never

cited or applied any one of thefe pro-

pjhecies at all.* And yet if, at the fame

time, he declared himielf to be the

Mefliah, when in reality he was not,

fd far his teftimony would have been

falfe
;
or in other words he would have

been an importer, or feducer : A fup-

pofition fo very abfurd, that no one

but a perfon, at all hazards, refolved

be a chriftian, can pofll-

admit the truth of. So- that chfi-

depending on the truth of

P$ being the -&quot;Media
fi&amp;gt;

is fbmewhat

foreign
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foreign to its nature, and meerly acci

dental: And therefore upon Chriffs

claiming this double charader, both of
a prophet and the Meffiah, the firft

enquiry, in order of nature, fhould be;
not whether he was the Meffiah, be-

caufe that involves with it the charader
of a prophet ;

but whether or no he
was a true prophet. If he was not, his

pretenfions to be the Meffiah ought to

have been immediately rejeded ; if

he was a real prophet, he had a right
to be believed on his affuming the
farther charader of the Meffiah, / . e*

It was highly reafonable, that thofe

who were convinced that he was the

former, fhould believe him, upon his

affirming himfelf to be the latter; or,
that the Old Teftamtni; prophecies
were, or would be alfo verified ia him,
even tho , according to the then received

interpretation of them, they might not
be able to under/land how. Not be-
caufe hereby a falfe interpretation or

Application of fcripture could be made
a true one; but becaufe tis highly jn-

credible, that God would permit the

fame perfon to be a true prophet, and
O 3 a real
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a real impoftor ;

or that any fuperior

good beings ihould help a perfon to

work miracles, to confirm both truth

and falfhood; or that a true prophet
could be fo prefumptuous and wicked,
as to claim fo great an honour, if it

did not in reality belong to him. And

therefore, tho the proof of Chri/Ps be

ing a prophet had, originally, no de-

pendance on his being the Meffiah,

yet, on his declaring himfelf to be

that perfon whom the Jews expefted,

the one could not be believed with

out the other: And his teftimony, in

this refpeft, was worthy of belief, both

becaufe he fufficiently proved his mif-

lion from GocT, and as fliall be fhewn,
the -QldTeflament prophecies were ac-

complifhed in him.

So that the apology which this au

thor makes for the Jews, for their

rejecting and crucifying the Lord of

life and glory i when he tells us, f. 34,

that the numerous find wonderful mi

racles wrought ly Jefus, ihtf- equal to

what the Jews expeffed from their

Mejfiah, were no proofs to them that

he. was the Mejjlah, is very far from

being
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being fufficient to vindicate their condut.

For ifChrift, by his miracles and dotrines
?

gave fufficient evidence of his being
fent from God, they were bound to re

ceive him as fuch, upon this evidence:

And their crucifying a prophet of God,
in oppofition to fuch a demonftration

of his divine million, was an argument
of great obftinacy and wickednefs.

And if having thus eftablifhed his cha-

rafter, as a prophet, he farther claimed

to be that particular prophet whom
they expeded, and in confirmation here

of, continued to teach more excellent

doctrines than all the preceeding pro

phets had ever taught, and to perform
as many, and as wonderful works, as,

according to their own confeffion,

the Mefliah himfelf was to do, when
lie came

;
their not being difpofed to

receive him as the Meffiah, doth not

argue a deficiency of proof in bimy
but the want of an honcft and un

prejudiced difpofition of mind in them.

Nor can it be argued, from thrs

connection of chriftianity with juda-
ifrn, what our author, with his ufual

candor, aflerts, p. 1 5. that cbriftiaxity

04 and
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and judaifm is the fame thing ;
0r

that the goffel is not a new law, lut

judaifm explained, and fet in a due

light; or that, as he tells us, p. 15.

the Old Teftament is jet the fok
true canon offcrifture^ as it was in

the beginning of chrifiianity.
5
Tis true,

that the firft and grand principles of

religion are the fame, under both the

jewijh and chriflian difpenfations ; fuch

as the unity of God, the worfbiping
him only, and the worfhipping him in

fincerity and truth, as the neceffary and

certain way to fecure his blefling and

acceptance. So far all true religions

muft agree; and of confequence the

jewifi and chriftian, which, as they
were the only religions in the world,
that fufficiently guarded againft foly-

theifm and idolatry^ fo each of them

appeals to God for its author. And
it muft alfo be farther owned, tiiar the

prophets, amongft the Jews, did pre-

dit many things that jfhould happen
to the Meffiah, and many things which

fhould come to pals, after the go-
vernment fl)ovld le upon his fioitlders ;

;
which predidions have been exaftiy

verified.
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verified. What will follow from hence?

Why that God, who is an intelligent

felf-confcious being, tho for wife rea-

fons he was pleafed to fettle the jew-

ijh form of worfhip, for a feafon, yet
had determined to introduce a more

perfeft difpenfation, by a greater and
more excellent perfon than Mofes, by
whom he made himfelf known to the

Jews ; and accordingly foretold, by
infpired men amongft them, many
things relating to this future great

perfon, and the end of his coming.
But doth it follow, that becaufe j#-

daifm (which was defigned only for a

particular Nation, and was therefore to

laft but for a particular feafon) was
to be fucceeded by a more excellent and

perfefl; religion, it was therefore the

fame with that religion that was to

fucceed it; Or that becaufe the jew-
ijh prophets did flainly foretell many
things, that were afterwards to hap
pen under the Meffiah, that there

fore thefe things were the ficret my-
fticxl meaning of their prophecies?
JBxcellent reafoning this of our au

thor s!
Jtfaaijfa foretold a better in-

ftitutioA
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ftitution in future times: Ergo, that in-

ftitution is the fame with judaifm.
The jewijh prophets plainly foretold

many things that were to come to

pafs in the Mefliah s time, which pre-
didions have accordingly been verified:

Therefore the atual accomplishment
of thefe predictions, is the ffiritual

fecret fenfe of them. Who can with-

ftand the force of fuch an argument,
and how terribly is chriftianity in

danger, that hath fo fair* yet power
ful an adverfary to oppofe it? And
was there ever a more clear, ufeful

?

and convincing propofition advanced

than this, That the flam prophecies

of the Jewifh prophets have been ful

filled by the fecret fpiritual fenfe of
them.

But however, chriftianity muft ftill

be myfiical judaifm : For according
to our author, p. 15. St. Taul faith,

Gal. iii. 8. Heb. u. That many of
the Jews were, long before the coming
of Chrifly deemed real chrijlians^ and

equally to believe the gofpel or chrifti-

anity, with thofe who were converted

by the apoftles. I frankly own, I fhould

have
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have had as mean an opinion of St.

had he afferted this, as I have of our

author, for afferting this of St. Tauh

The apoftles words are, They which

are of faith, the fame are the chil

dren of Abraham. And the fcriftttre,

foreseeing that God would juftify the

heathen thro* faith, *&yy^l**.T*

freached lefore the goffel
unto Abra

ham, In thee flail all nations be Ueffed.

Now the flain meaning of this paffage

is this, that fuch who imitate the faith

of Abraham, are properly his children
;

and that that gracious promife, which

God was pleafed to make to Abra

ham in ancient times, In thee {hall

all nations le Ueffed, was to be ac-

complifhed, even as the fcriptures fore

told it fhould, by their being juftified

by faith, even as Abraham was jufti

fied by faith. But moft divine is our

author scomment here; and fo well verfed

is he in myftical meanings, as that

he can draw a fecret ffiritual fenfe

out of this flain faffage.
As thus,

the fcripture did v^yytti&&**i or

God, as the fcripture relates, brought

this good rneffage to Abraham, In thee



JhaJl ally &c. Therefore many, in Aira-
ham s time, did equally believe the

gofpel with thpfe that were afterwards

converted by the apoftles. Or thus,

the fcriptures did plainly predict that

the Gentiles were to be juftified by

faith; therefore many, in Abraham s

time, were deemed real chriftians
;

or

therefore chriiiianity is nothing but

judaifm explained, and fet in a due

light ;
/. e. myftkaljiidaifm. Can fuch

d fecret fpiritual meaning, and ac

count of Jo plain a pajjage, have any
other than divine difcernmentt p. 9J.

Or could any one, but a perfon of

our author s great intelligence, have

imagined this to have been St. PauFs

intention ? Happy man, whofe ima

gination is fruitful with fuch conje

ctures, and who employs his pen in

giving us fuch new, yet faithful com-

ments on our fcriptures! But in the

lame divine ftrain, he farther argues.
It is to le olferved, faith he, p, 15.

that our Saviour, who aflures M that

he came to fulfill the law and the

prophetS,
and not to deflroy the religion

, of the Jews, left nothing in writing
to



to eftablifh his new law, if it may lefo

called, which was not properly a new law,
lut judaifm explained,

and fet in a

due light. Let us attend now to our

author s admirable manner of drawing

confequences. Chrift declares that became

to fulfill the law and the prophets, i. e.

to anfwer all the predictions relating

to the Meffiah ; therefore he came

not to fet afide the jewijh facrifices,

to alter or deftroy the jewijh reli

gion : Or thus, Chrift declared, he came

to fulfill the law and the prophets,

i. e. to bring in that new difpenfati-

on fpoken of in the law and the pro

phets; therefore he hath not eftablifh-

ed a new law : Or thus, Chrift came

to fulfill the prophecies of the Old

Teftamsnt; therefore the religion of

Chriftj
is judaifm explained, and fet in

a due light.
How natural do thefe

confequences, from their premifes, ap

pear at firft view ? And how great an

opinion muft we form of fo exaft and

critical a reafoner !

The truth is, that chriftianity and

judaifm are fo far from being the

fame, that they differ in every thing,

in



in which true religions can be fuppo*

fed to differ; the latter being appoint

ed for a particular feafon, and end,

and confined to one people only ; de-

figned as an introduction to, and pro-

phecying of a future better ftate ;

abounding with ceremonies, and rites

Of no intrinfick worth, and fupported

by promifes, and threatnings, moftly,
if not altogether temporal: Whereas

chriftianity is that more excellent ftate

prophecied of in the other, defigned
for perpetual ufe, and to be of uni-

verfal obligation ;
as it recommends the

worfhip of God in fpirit and in truth

only, and is fupported by the nobleft

motives, viz. arguments drawn from
the interceflion of an all powerful Me
diator, and the rewards and punifh-

ments of an eternal ftate.

CHAP,
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CHAP IV.
v/ncqqul &quot;bn.s

Of zfo New Teftament

S our author hath been ve

ry unhappy, in his attempt
to prove chrifiianity and

judaifm to be the fame, fo

I hope it may be made appear, that

tis with as little reafon that he aflerts

farther, f. 15, 14. that the Old Tefta
ment is the fole true canon of fcrif-
ture to chriftians (meaning thereby a
canon efiabtifoed ly tbofe, who had a
divine authority to

eftallifh a canon,
and in virtue thereof did

eftallijh a
canon) as it was in the beginning of
chriflianity : Of which

paflage, I think
this is the plain meaning, viz. That
becaufe the New Teftament writers

had
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had no power to eftablifli a canon,
and did not aQually, in virtue of that

power, eftablift any canon, that there

fore, if the canon of the.Old Teftament
Is a canon thus eftablifhed, tis the

fole canon now to chriftians. I muft

obferve here, that our author feems

to have as mean an opinion of the

jewtfh, as the chriftian canon ;
and

readily confeffes, f. 135. ffc. That the

looks of the Old Teftament are greatly

corrupted) i, e. changed from what

they were, when they proceeded from
the authors of them

;
that as to the

Pentateuch
-particularly, it muft have

been, above all the other looks, liable

ta great alterations^ lecaufe there was
tut one cofy of it left for a confide-

rable while. And that as to all the

others, they were Halle to great cor

ruptions- during the captivity ; and
that they were confiderably altered ly
Efdras, or fome body elfe, he knows
not wliO

? after the cactivity* It feems

from hence, that he would feign have

us, good man, believe, that neither

jews nor chrijiians have any proper
canon at all. I confefs, I have other

thoughts.
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thoughts. As to the corruptions of the

jewifh writings, I fhall confider that

matter elfewhere ;
and only fhew here,

that, as chrifiians) we have a canon
y

and that entirely diftintt from the

jewilh one.

Let it then be confidered, that if

our bleffed Lord was a real prophet,

and fent by God to indraft the world,

then, whatever he delivered in the

name of God, became a proper canon

or rule of aftion. If the doftrines

he taught, and the precepts he gave,

proceeded from God, thofe who heard

him were obliged to believe the one,

and fubmit to the other, in obedience

to God
;

i. e. they would have been

the canon or rule of their faith and

praBice. Of confequence, if thefe do

ctrines and precepts were defigned for

the general ufe of mankind, and they
were faithfully taken down in wri

ting, by perfons who heard them, or

who had them brought to their re

membrance, in an extraordinary fuper-

natural manner ; they would carry with

them the fame obligation upon all,

to whom they fliould be manifefted,

P with
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with their proper evidence, in the moft

diftant ages and nations. Again, if the

apoftles of our bleffed Lord had an

unerring fpirit, to lead them into all

thofe truths that were neceffary to

form, eftablifh, and preferve the chrifti-*

an church, -then whatever they taught,

under the influence of that fpirit, was

a canon, or rule, to thofe churches,

amongft whom they miniftred. If they

taught any things of general concern,

fuch things would have been of gene
ral obligation : If any of their dire&i-

ons were fuited only to particular cir-

cumftances, thofe directions would have

obliged only in like circumftances
;

or

have been a canon or rule of aftion,

when the fame, or like things Cbould

have occurred, that firft occafioned

them. -If thefe directions were deli

vered at feveral times, or not known
to be the direCHons of fuch perfons,

till many years, or ages, after they
were firft given, yet they will ftill car

ry their obligation, whenever they are

known or believed to be fuch; becaufe

the directions of thofe, who were

themfelves directed by an unerring Ipi-

rit
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rit in giving them. If this reafoning
be good, then, as chrifiians, we have
a fufficient canon, or rule of faith and

practice, entirely diftin& from the

jewifi. For if the gofpels contain a

true account of Chriffs life, and do-

ftrines, and of the will of God deli

vered, for the general ufe, by Chrift;
then they are a proper canon or rule

from God to us. The queftion is not,
whether Chrift wrote the gofpels, or

whether he declared them canonical?

&quot;We own he did not. But whether

what they contain be a juft account

of that revelation he brought from
God ? If it be, I will take upon me
to anfwer our author s queftion, If

Jefus, and his
afoftles, have declared

no looks canonical, I would ask, Who
did, or could, afterwards declare, or

make any looks canonical ? Why every

man, who believes that thcfe books do
contain a genuine account of the gofpel
of Chrift) and that his gofpel is a revela

tion from God
; the canonicalnefs of

any book, or our being obliged to re

ceive any book as a rule, depending
folely on its containing the will of,

P 2 or
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revelation from God. In like

manner, if the epiftlcs, faid to be writ

ten by the apoftles, are really theirs;

if they were fo inftru&ed by the di

vine fpirit, in the nature of Chrift\

gofpel and kingdom, as to qualify them

to gather churches by their preaching,
and to direft them in cafes of im

portance, by epiftles, when abfent from

them
; why then thefc epiftles are pro

perly canonical, /. e. they are a pro

per rule to all chriftian churches, as

far as they contain inftruftions of ge
neral ufe, or as far as they fuit the

particular circumftances of any church.

What then, if it were true, what
our author afferts, p. 14. tho tis far

from being fo, That the looks of the

New Teftament are all occafional looks^

this will not hinder their being canoni

cal. Were they written by thofe whofe
names they bare ? And did they con
tain proper directions for thofe, for

whofe ufe they were originally writ
ten ? If

fo, they were then canonical
;

*. e. they were de
figned, and ought

to have been received as a rule by
: ,!.., .

.

j

thofe,



thofe, who were the occafions of their

being firft written
;
and they are fo far

a rule to us, and will be to the church

in all fucceeding ages, as there is any

thing in them fuitable to our circum-

ftances or theirs.

Tis to as little purpofe to objed,

f. 14. that the books of the JSlew

Teftament were not joyned together in

one body or collection, nor declared to

be canonical till the feventh century,
when the controverfy about the canon

was, as our author tells us, determined by
human authority, tor would our author

have had the books of the New Tefta-

went collected into one volume before

fome of them were written ? Or would
he have had the loft living apoftle colle&amp;lt;3&amp;gt;

ed all the writings of the other apoftles

into one book, when, tis probable,

he had never feen many of them ?

The canonicalnefs of any books doth

not depend on any one apoftle s col-

le&ing them into a volume. If &quot;Paul

and John wrote this and the other

epiftle, and if it appears that they wrote

them as apoftles, i. e. for the directi

on and obedience of the church, they
T *ft

P 3 will
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will be canonical, or rules to all churches

in like circumftances, whether ever

Peter and James declared them fo

or not. If any book be not written

by an infpired perfon, neither Peter

nor &quot;Paul could make it an infpired

book
;
and if it was written by fuch a

one, it needed not Peter or VaitFs ap

probation. What then tho this, or the

other book was not received, as Ca

nonical, till feveral huhdred years af

ter Chrifl ? This proves nothing but that

the evidence for its being written by
the apoftle, whofe name it bares, was
not clear till this time

;
and its being

received as canonical, at fuch a diftancc

after it was written, proves that there

was new evidence of its being an apo-
ftolick writing; or at leaft, that that

evidence appeared fatisfaftory to fome,
which was not deemed fufficient by
others. And therefore all that can be

inferred hence is, that to whom the evi

dence is lefs convincing, there will be

a proportionably lefler degree of aflent

in them, and authority in the book;3l&

The collection of all the books into

one volume, by any one apoftle, feems

almoft



almoft impoffible; the epiftles being

written at different times, to different

churches, and at very remote diftances

from each other. It was neceffary

that the feveral epiftles fhould be com

municated by thofe churches, to whom

they were firft written, to others, that

the proofs of their being apoftolical

writings, and the occafions of their be

ing firft penned might be carefully

examined. /Uid when once there was

fufficient proof, that they were the

epiftles of the apoftles of Jefus Chrifi,

and written for the ufe of the church ;

any man might have gathered them

into a volume, and that volume would

inftantly have become a canon, or rule

of faith and practice to pbrifiia&s} not

becaufe eftablifhed as fuch by any
human authority, but becaufe the wai

tings of thofe, that were authorized

and qualified to be the teachers of the

church of Chrift. And if there could,

at this diftance of time, be found Q$t

one, or more epiftles of any of the apy-

files, written with the fame view
; they

.would alfo, for the fame realop, be

li notwithstanding, it WPuW -be

P 4 now



now almoft feventeen hundred years
before their difcovery.

So that the enemies of
chriflianity

feem hitherto to have quite miftaken

the controverfy, or at leaft to have

kept clear of the main turning point

of it. Tis ridiculous to be nibbling
at the authority of this, or the other

book, or to be continually dinning us

about the time of the eftablifhment

of our canon. This is rnanifeftly quite

befide the purpofe. The controverfy

lies here, and here let our enemies

fpeak all they know. Had our apo-

ftles the Holy Ghoft f Had they the care

of the churches ? Did they write any

epiftles to them for their direftion and go
vernment ? Are the books we \ now

have, any, or moft of them, their

writings, leffer errors exceptecl ? Let

them prove the negative, and twill be

then time enough to think of farting

with our chriftianity : Till they can

do this, all their attempts to undermine

the religion of Jefa C/b^^i^be
vain and ineffectual.

arfil fhall only add here, that: when
we fpeak of this, or the,, other.

or
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or all the books of the New Teftament,

as being a canon, we do not mean that

every individual word, or fentence, in

thofe books is,
or ever was defigned

to be a rule; but that they are a rule

as far as they contain the gofpel of

Chrift, i. e. in every thing wherein

they can be, or ought to be a rule.

When St. Luke, in the preface
to his

gofpel, declares the reafons that induced

him to write it,
and when St. Paul,

in the clofe of his epiftle to Timothy ,

orders him to Wing to him the cloak

he left at Troas, and the looks and

parchments,
2 Tim. iv. ij. I do not

apprehend the goffel
hath any thing

to do with thefe, and the like things;

and therefore cannot think fuch parts

of our epiftles
and* gofpels rules; be-

caufe occafionally given, and not at all

relating to faith and practice. But

whenever the apoftles write about the

gQffel of Chrifi, either (taring or de

fending its principles, or giving and en

forcing the precepts of it, in which the

whole of their writings, fome few-ex-

preffions excepted, are taken up; thus

far they are canonical, 2. e. a proper
rule
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rule to us

; becaufe, as the apoftles cer

tainly had the gofpel by revelation

from the fpirit of Chrift, fo tis rea-

fonable to think, that the fame fpirit

fliould dired them to proper argu
ments and motives to fupport it : Nor
doth any fuppofition appear more in

credible, than that God flhould, in fo

extraordinary a manner, reveal the gof

pel to the apoftles, and yet leave them
at an entire lofs how to fupport it, or

fuffer them to fupport it by falfe ar

guments. Not to add that it was the

exprefs promife of our Lord, that he

would lead them into all truth
;

/. e.

enable them fully to underftand his

gofpel, and diret them to the moft

proper methods to propagate and de

fend it. But it will be time enough
to ftate this part of the controverfy,
when our adverfaries have any thing
material to offer upon it, I therefore

return to our author.

And that I may agree with him as far

as I can, I am very free to own, that

miracles, as he odly enough exprefles

it, tinder the circumftance of attefting

contrary to an antecedent

revela-



revelation, really fucb, will not prove

the perfon who doth them fent of

God, nor the truth of what he de

livers in the name of God. Yea, I

will go farther, and affirm that fuch

a one, notwithftanding his miracles,

cannot be fent of God. And therefore,

if any perfon teaches contrary doctrines,

or oppofes the true and proper de-

fign of that former revelation, he is

not to be received as God s meflenger,

(becaufe God cannot reveal contradi-

ftions as truths) tho he fhould work

never fo many miracles to confirm it.

After this obfervation, one would have

expeCted, he fhould have fairly ftiewn,

how Chriffs doftrines were contrary

to thofe delivered by former prophets,

or that he plainly contradited the de-

fign of the jewi/b revelation. Buc

here again he flies off, and his ftrength

fails him
;
and inftead of proof, he tells

us of allegorical reafonings, and myfti-

cal fenfes, and the interpretations of

Rabbies ;
and when he fhould argue,

puts in the room of it groundlefs fup-

pofitions, and, in a multitude of words,

fays nothing at all to the purpofe.
But
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But now on the contrary, if a perfon,

pretending to a miflion from God, owns
the truth and authority of fuch a former

revelation, fupplies what was defe&ive
in

it, clears up what was obfcure, or

but darkly intimated, eftablifties and
confirms it s nobleft maxims and prin

ciples, and is fo far from overthrowing
its proper defign, as that he openly
declares he came into the world on

purpofe, and by the moft proper me
thods labours, to fulfill and anfwer it;

and in confirmation of fuch a preten-

fion, befides the moft excellent doftrines

taught, doth numerous wonders and

miracles, this is the ftrongeft argument
that his pretenfions are true, and that

he ought to be received in the cha-

rafter he affumes. This was, as our

author well knows, what at leaft Jefw
Chrift pretended to

;
and till the con

trary can be fairly proved, banter and

ridicule, hard names, groundlefs infmu-

ations, and the like, will, with wife

men, be no diflervice to chriftianitj)

nor give any reputation to the caufe

of fcepticifm and infidelity.
&quot; x

In
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la fine, the miracles wrought by our

bleffed Lord, as they were performed

in confirmation of a religion worthy
of God, and conducive to the prefent

and future happinefs of men, tho they

did not, becaufe of themfelves they

could not, prove him to be the Mef-

fiah ; yet they did evidence him to be a

prophet fent from God, and are there

fore a fubftantial proof of the truth

of chrifiianity. And therefore I add

once more, if this gentleman, and his

friends would do any thing to the

purpofe, to weaken the credit of chri-

ftianity, they muft either prove, that

the fats afcribed to Jejw Cbrift are

falfe, or that they were not performed

by the afliftance of fome fuperiour

power; or that the end they were

wrought in favour of was not good;
or that bad men, in confederacy with

evil fpirits, can ftatedly purfue a de-

fign contrary to their nature and inte-

reft
;
or that good fpirits can lend their

afliftance, to enable a perfon to work

miracles, in confirmation of his pre-
tenfions to a miflion from God, that

really had none. Till thefe things, or

fome



fome of them, be plainly made out
s

their flatting difficulties about ancient

prophecies, and other matters of lefler

moment, may difcover their inclination

to prove chriftianity a falfhood, but

can never fubvert that firm founda

tion, on which the truth of it is efta-

blilhed.

Not that I think there is fuch a vaft

deal of difficulty in the application of

the prophecies of the Old Teftament to

our blefled Saviour, as hath been ima

gined. Our author afferts indeed, that

they are impertinently alledged, p. 52.
That they are not fome of them to be

found at all in the Old Teftament,
and when they &amp;gt;are,

not urged by tie

New Teftartient writers, according to

their literal and obvious fenfe, p. 39.
And that therefore all commentators

en the Bilk, and advocates for the

chriftian religion, both ancient and mo

dern, have judged them to be applied
in a fecondary, typical, myftical, alle

gorical, enigmatical fenfe \ i. e. in a

fenfe different from the obvious and

literal
:

ftnfe, which they bare in the

Old Teftament, /. &amp;lt;?. impertinently and

falfly.
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falfly-

I fhall forbare all cenfures, which
fome would judge fuch an untrue re-

prefentation deferves; and inftead of

reproaching fo unfair an adverfary, fhall

endeavour to give fome
fatisfaftory ac

count of the Old Teftament prophecies,
as they are applied by the writers of

the New. -

fe I- Sbul kl ..: r,?ft.t. I- f.*ril I : &amp;gt; J-A

C H A
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CHAP. V. Y*ii*8

Concerning the Senfe and

Reference of the Old

Teftament Prophecies.

OTHING Ithinkismore

evident, than that many
paffages of the Old Tefta
ment writings have a farther

reference, than to the times

wherein they were firft penned, and the

perfons to whom, in part, they might
more immediately belong. I am not

now to enquire to what diftant times,
or perfons they were intended to refer;

but to fhew from the certain, literal,

natural fenfe of the words, that they
did not wholly relate to, and were not

fully accompli/lied at the time when

they



they were firft delivered. Out of many
paifages, that have this view, I fhall

feleft fome few of the principal ones-

And here twill be difficult to account,
in any tolerable manner, for that paf-

fage, Gen. iii. 15. / will put enmity
letween thee and the woman, and be
tween thy feed and her feed: It fiall

Imife thy head, and thou fialt Iruife
his heel, unlefs it refers to fome future

perfon, who was to gain a compleat
viftory over him, by whofe temptation
our firft parents fell. The feed of the
woman here fpoken of, the antipathy
that was to. reign between them, and
the different i\]ues of this antipathy
make it evident, that he who fpake
thefe words had fome very remote
feafon and event in view

; Eve, a*s yet,

having no children, and it being there
fore impoffible that the words could
be then accomplifhed. The whole ftory
indeed would be

incredible, if we fuppofe
the ferpent, literally underftood, to be
the tempter. But tis not at all improb
able, that an evil fpint, in the form
of this once beautiful creature, fliould

gerfwade them to a revolt. In his own

proper
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proper&quot;

character he durft not appear: It

muft be in fome ftiape familiar to Ev* 9

that he might the better infmuate himfelf

into her good opinion, and fo the morfe

eafily deceive her: And if. fo, \was

very improbable that the ferfent,

literally underftood, fliould be punifhed,

whilft the great feducer himfelf fhouid

be fufferedto efcape without it. His

punifhment was to be the bniijmg of

bis bead, or the deftruftion of his

power by tie ivomans feed\ an in fig-

nificant curfe, if it rcfpected only the

ferfent, the beaft of the field; but

worthy the fupreme goyernour, if d6-

noting his punifhment, by whofe craft

the woman was perfwaded into the

firft tranfgreflion. And this expofition

is fomewliat confirmed by God s prb-

mife toJbraham, Gen. xii. 5. In thee

flail all the families of the earth be

Hefted \
which promife, that Abraham

itiight not underftand it of his own

time or perfon, is afterwards more

clearly explained, Gen. xxii. 18. In

thy feed Jbali all the nations of the

earth be blejjed.
Could Abraham un

derftand this of any prefent blefling

that
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that the world was to receive from

him? Or rather, was it not an encou

ragement to him to look forward, and
to expet fome one or other of his

pofterity, who Ihould prove a .common

bleffing to mankind? And is there not

manifeftly the like view to futurity,
in that prophetick bleffing of Jacob
to his fon Judah ? Gen. xlix. 10. The

fcefter Jhall not depart fiom Judah,
nor the law-giver from between his

feet, until Shilow come : And unto him

Jhall the gathering of the people le.

Here is manifeftly a diftant event fore

told : That the fcefter fhould le given
to Judah: That Shilow Jhould come:
That the fcepter Jhoidd not depart
from Judah V/H Shilow j appearance
And that then to him Jhould I? the

gathering of the people. I cannot help
here taking notice alfq of the words
of Mofes, mentioned by the author of
the Grounds, c. p. 28. Dent, xviii. 15.
A prophet will the Lord your God raife

nf unto thee, like unto me. To him

Jhall ye hearken. The glols he puts on
the paffage is, That God would efta-

llijh an order and fuccejfion of fro*

them, in analogy to the

heathen
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Heathen diviners, who, for visuals

frefentS) and money^ were, to pew t

divine inffiration, by discovering lo$
L

Goods, and telling of- fortunes. And for

this -he cites feveral paffages of the

Old Teftament, which, not one of them,

carry fo low and ludicrous a meaning
as he infinuates

;
nor mention any thing

below the character and dignity of a pro

phet of God to difcover and foretell. I

will not deny, but that this may be part

of the meaning of this paffage, that God

would, from time to time, raifethem up

prophets, to inftruft them in his will, to

fupport them in time ofdanger, to direSt&quot;

them in cafes doubtful and uncertain, to,

encourage them to obedience, to recall

them from idolatry, to help thediftreffed,

and to prediEt fome fpecial great events,

as there fliould be occafion for fuch an

extraordinary interpofition. But, this I

affirm, is not tbc firfi, tie natural and

literal meaning of thefe words; which

evidently refer to fome one particular

frofhet that, in procefs of time, was

to be raifed up, who was to be like

unto Mofes ;
and v/ho therefore was

to be highly in God s favour, and to

bring a new revelation inta, the world
as
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as Mofes did, as well as to be the

author of a very great deliverance as

he was. It was necelTary all thefe cii&amp;gt;^

cumftances fhould concur in this pro

phet, to the literal accomplifhment of

thefe words ;
and therefore they had

a much farther view, than to the

prefent time, in which they were

firft fpoken. And tis here remarkable,
that he, who added the laft chapter to

the book of ^Deuteronomy, tells us, That

there rofe not a prophet fence, in Ifraet,

like unto Mofes : A plain confeffion, that

in his time this -prophecy was not ac

counted to have been fulfilled.

In the book .of Tfalms we fllall alfo

find many pafiages that fpeak of things,

not to have their accomplifhment until

after times; either defcribing fome great

and glorious perfon, that was to fit on

the throne of Ifrael ;
or that was to

be fubjet to the moft grievous and

cruel reproaches and fufferings. Thus
the i loth Pfalm fpeaks of

one&amp;gt;
who

was to have an everlafling kingdom
and prtefihood) to reign over ^iU

ling Jitijefis, and to triumph over all

his enemies. The fame perfon is de-

Q. 3 fcribed
;? \u
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fcnbed r/^/. xlv. in terms more ex-

preffive of majefty and glory : As gird*

ing his favord on his thigh, riding frof-

feroufly lecaufe of truth
, meeknefs, and .

righteotifnefs ;
as a God having a throne

for ever and ever, as being anointed of
God with the oyl of gladnefs above his

fellows. The Ixxii Tfalm is alfo a far

ther inftance of this nature, which, tho
7

the title fliews it was in part penned
with a view to Solomon, yet con

tains fuch ftrong defcriptions, as I

am apt to think few will allow to be

literally true of him. As particularly

thofe which relate to the glory, prof-

perity, perpetuity, and extent of his

kingdom, ver. 5, 8, 9, 10, n, 17. They

fhaU fear thee, as long as the fun
and moon endure, throughout all gene
rations. He flail have dominion from

fea to fea, and from the river unto

the ends of the earth. They that dwell

in the wilderness foatt boiv
&quot;before him.

The kings of Tarlhifh, and of the

Ifles ftall Iring frefents: The kings

of -Sheba and Seba Jhatt offer gifts.
Tea all kings Jhall fall down lefore
him : Mvfilions fodl ferve him. H/s
xame Jhall endure for ever : His name

flail .
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flail le continued as long as the fun.

Other paffages feem to be direftly

contrary to fome parts of his known

dun-after
;
fuch as relate to the continu

ed righteoufnefs of his reign, and the

equity, juftice,
and raildnefs of his ad-

miniftration, ver. 2, 3, 4? 6
&amp;gt; 7&amp;gt;

I2
&amp;gt;

13, 14. He flail judge thy feoj&amp;gt;&

with righteoufnefsy
and thy foor with

judgment. The mountains flail Iring

feace to the people,
and the little hills

by righteoufnefs. He flail judge the

foor of the people, he flail fave the

children of the needy, and flail Ireak

in pieces the offrejjbr.
In his days flail

the righteous flourify, and abundance

of peace fo long as the moon endureth*

Thefe, and the like defcriptions, feem

not very applicable to .Solomon
;

it plain

ly appearing from his hiftory, that he

was a lover of women, degenerated

into idolatry^ and laid fuch burthens

on his people to maintain his grandure,
and fupport him in his pleafures, as

laid the foundation for the revolt of

the ten tribes, from his fon and fuc-

ceflbur Reholoam ; and to whom God

was pleafed, even in his life time, to

Q. 4 rails
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raife up many powerful enemies, le*

cattfe his heart was not ferfett with
the Lord his God, as was the heart

of David his father. See i Kings,
xi. throughout.

In the prophetick writings, the re

ference of the prophecies to fome fu

ture times is yet more manifeft and

t clear, and as plain as the moft exprefs
words can make it. How full are

they of lofty defcriptions of the hap-

pinefs and glory of fome diftant fea.

fon, that was to fall out under the

reign of a wife and good, a mighty and
victorious prince, that was to proceed
from David s family. Ifaiah abounds
with fuch prophetick defcriptions. There

j[hall come forth a rod out of the flem of

Jeffe, and a branch Jhall grow out of
his rootsy Ifaiah xi. i. And in the

following part of the chapter, the

equity and righteoufnefs of his govern

ment, and the fecurity and happi-
nefs of his- fubjefts under him, is ele

gantly fet forth. See alfo
f chaf. ix. 2,

3, 4. The fame is farther
declared,

Ifaiah xxxii. i. Behold a king Jball reign
in righteoufnefs:.-And in

fbag. xxxv

he
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he- affures the fearful Jews] that there

was an happy time coming, when the

moft beneficial miracles ihould be

wrought, and when holinefs and purity

fliould more univerfally obtain. In

chap. xlii. God is introduced as fpeak-

ing of forne particular perfon, in whom
he delighted, and whom he would up

hold, and who was to be a covenant

to the people,
and for a light to the

Gentiles. The fame perfon is evidently

fpoken of, Ifai. xlix. where God is re-

prefented as declaring, that he fliould

raife up the tribes of Jacob, and re-

ftore the preferved of Ifrael
;
and that

he fhould be given for a light to the

Gentiles, and to le his falvation to the

ends of the earth. In chap. 52, 53. he

is fpoken of, but under very different

circumftances. As that his vifage fhould

be extreamly marred, that he fhould

appear without form and comlinefs,

that he fhould be rejected of men, that

he fliould be cut off out of the land of

the living, and beftrickenfor the tranf-

greffion of the people.
But that never-

thelefs he fliould live to fee his feed,

and prolong his days; that he jhould

fee



fte of his travel of his foul and,

fatisfied, and that he fhould have. a

fortion with the great, and divide the

ffoil with the ftrong\ even for this

reafon, lecaufe he found out his foul
unto death) was mwibred with the

tranfgreffors, lore the fins of many, and
made intercejfion for the

tranfgreffcrs*
And to mention no more, he is fpoken
of chaf. 6 i, 63. as one anointed- fy
the ffirit of God, to proclaim falva*
lion and deliverance to ferfons of a
broken and contrite heart, as one tra*

veiling in the greatnefs of his
ftrength&amp;gt;.

and mighty to fave ; as one that had
obtained the moft glorious viflory ly
Us own arm, and as returning from
battle in triumph, wearing garments
ftained with the Hood of his flain and

conq^uered enemies. I am not now en

quiring to whom thefe defcriptions
are to be referred. But from the paf-

lages I have mentioned, and others that

might have been produced out of the

fame book, there is nothing more evi

dent, than that the grand argument,
which Jfaiah infifts on, to comfort the

pious Jews in thofe calamitous times

! and



and which is interwoven in almoft

every prophecy he delivered, was the

promife of more peaceable and happy
times, under the reign of fome great
and good prince, that was to defcend
from DavitPs family, and of whofe go
vernment and throne there ffiould be no

end.

Jeremiah alfo, who prophecied after

Ifaiah, fpake plainly of the fame hap
py feafon. Behold the days come faith
the Lord, that I will raife unto David
a righteous branch, and a king fiall

reign and proffer, and Jhall execute

judgment and juftice in the earth. In.

his days Judah Jhall be faved, and
Ifrael-

Jhall dwell fafely, and this is his

name, whereby he Jhall called, THE
LORD OURRIGHTEOUSNESS, Jer.
xxiii. 5, 6. And he elfewhere declares,
that the days Jhall come, and when fo

likely as under this victorious and righ
teous prince, when God would make a
new covenant with the houfe of Ifrael,
and with the houfe of Judah : A cove
nant more excellent than that he made
with their fathers, when he brought
them out of the land of .^gypt, viz.

That



That he would fut bis law in their,,

inward P arts
,
and write it in their

Hearts ;
and when they Jhould all know

the Lord, from the leaft to the greatejl

cf them, and have their iniquities for

given^ and their fms remembered no

more^ chap. xxxL 51. And that this

happy feafon was to be under the go
vernment of that righteous branch, that

was to proceed from David, feems evi

dent from chap, xxxiii. where the pro

phet, fpeaking of the joyful ftate, and

fetled government ofGod speople to come,

declares, That in thofe days, and at thaC

time, God would caufe the branch cf

righteoufnefs to groiv up unto David, and

that he Jhould execute judgment and

yighteoufnefs : That in his days Judah

Jhould be faved, and Jerufalem fiould
dwell fafely, and that the name, he

was to le called ly, fiould le THE
LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS.

s$tf/W alfo, who fucceeded Jeremiah*

(peaks in the fame ftrain, of one that

was to come from Davids family, and

under whom the people of God were
to enjoy the greateft fecurity and hap-

piaefs. Thus he introduces God, as de.

daring,
-

*



e&nfig, j will fet uf one fhepherd over

ihtm, and be Jhall feed them, even my

firvant David j
he JhaJl feed them and

he pall le their jhefherd. And 1 the

Lord will le their God, and my fervant

David a Trince among/I them : I the

Lord have ffoken it. And I will make

v/ith them a covenant of feace, Ezek.

xxxiv. 2j, fjc. And this covenant he

elfewhere defcribes in the very fame

manner, as Jeremiah did that cove

nant of which he prophecied, viz. They

will I ffrinkle
clean water ufon youy

and ye Jhall be clean : From all your

filthinefs, and from all your Idols will

I cleanfe you. A new heart alfo will

1 give youy and a new Jfirit will I

fut within you
-And I will put my

jpirit within you, and cattje you to

walk in my ftatutesj and ye (hall keep

my judgments and do them, chap, xxxvi.

2 5, Ifff. Compare Jerem. xxxi. 31, fff/

And to conclude, in another place he

exprefly declares the fame things flhould

come to pafs, under the fame reign- that

he had fpoken of before, viz.

jxxvii. 2



. Daniel alfo fpeaks of a certain mm*
ler of years, that was to intervene be

tween the reftoration of the Jews, and
the coming of Meffiah the Trince, and

concerning whom he declares, that he

Jhould le cut
off,

lout not for himfelfy

Dan. ix. 25, 26.

Joel in like manner declares, that

there was an happy feafon coming, when
it ihould be knoivn, more than ever,

that God was in the midft of Ifrael,

and when his people ffiould never be

afhamed
;
when his fpirit foould be four-

ed out upon all flejh, and their Jons
and daughters Jhould prophecv,

and

when the ffirit ivas to le foured out

jifon the very fervants and hand^

maids, and all without exception to

le faved, that Jhould call upon the

name of the Lordy Joel ii. 27, &c.

In Micah we find alfo defcriptions of

the fame flourifhing ftate of things. In

the lafi days it fliall come to pafs, that

the mountain of the houfe of the Lord

Shall le efiablijhed, in the top of the

mountain and people Jhall flow un

to it
;
and many nations Jhall come and

^ come and let us go uf to the moun-

$ \
*r
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tain of tie Lord, and to the houfe of

the God of Jacob, for he will teach ws

of his waysy and we will walk in his

paths,
ch. iv. i, 2. And in the next chap

ter he farther declares, under whom this

happy feafon fhould commence. Thou

Bethlehem Ephrata, though thou le link

amongtt the thoufands of Judah, yet out

of thee (ball he come forth unto me^

that is to le ruler in Ifrael, whofe go

ings have been from of old, from ever-

lafting. And le flail ftand and feed in

the ftrength of the Lord, in the majefly

of the Lord his Gody and they flail

abide. For now flail he le great nnto

the ends of the earth. And this man

flail le the peace, chap. v. 2, 4,^5.

Haggai not only fpeaks of this illu-

ftrious perfon, but fixes the time be

yond which his appearance fhould not

be delayed. Thus faith the Lord of

Hofts, I will flake all nations, and the

defire of nations flail come&amp;gt;
and I will

fill this houfe with glory faith the Lord

of Hofts, The glory of this latter houfe

flail le greater than of the former, and

in this place will I give peace faith

(he Lord, Hag. ii. 7, j,
In



.

In- Zjchariah we find repeated men*
tion of fome illuftrious fervant of God,
that was to appear, under the chara-

ter of the Branch, in whofe time God
would remove the iniquity of bis peo-

fie in one day, chap. iii. 8, 9. In the

next chapter he is reprefented in very

extraordinary characters : Thus fpeak-
eth the Lord of Ho/is, faying, behold

the man whofe name is the Branch,
and he Jhall grow up out of his place,
and he Jhall build the temple of the

Lord. Even he Jhall build the temple

of the Lord, and he
Jhall

bare the gloryy
and Jhall Jit and rule upon his throne,
and he Jhall be a prieft upon his throne,

and the counfel. ofpeace Jliall be between

them both. And they that are far off

flail come and build in the temple of
the Lord, chap. vi. 12, 13, 15. There

are alfo many other remarkable paffa-

ges in the fame prophet, that have a re

ference to, and were to have their ac-

complilhment in fome future time. But
I fhall take notice of no other paflages

But that of Malachy, who exprefly

declares, / will fend my meffenger, and

pe Jhall frefar? the w&j I(fore wti



and tie Lord whom ye feek ft?
all fud~

dainly come to his temple ^
even the

meffenger of the covenant whom ye de*

light ^in : Behold he Jhall come faith
the Lord of Hofls^ MaL iii. i-

From thefe paflages, and others of the

like nature that might be rrientioned,

I think nothing appears more certain,

than that the writings of the Old Tefta-

ment are full of defcriptions of fome

very great and good prince, that was
?

one time or other, to proceed from Da
vids houfe, and to reign over God s

people ; who notwithftanding fome fuf-

ferings he was to undergo, was yet to

triumph over all his enemies
; and under

whofe reign the knowledge of God, and

the praftice of righteoufnefs, and the

happmefs of good men, was to become
more exteniive and flourifhing than

ever. This is the literal and natural

fenfe of the places I have cited, and

not drawn from a myflical or
allegorical

interpretation of them.

It is alfo worth while; to obferve, how
exaft an agreement there is between the

feveral defcriptions that are given by
thefe different authors* As they alt

R concur



concur in predi&ing and expe&ing ad

happier ftate of things than ever had.

been in Ifrael before, fo they do alfo

as to all the circumftances of that time.

As that it fliould be under the reign of a

righteous King of David s houfe, who
was to be a covenant to the people,

and

a light to tlie Gentiles ; whofe reign was
to be remarkable for an extraordinary

knowledge of God, the moft plentiful

effufion of God s fpirit, a fincere and

hearty obedience to the divine will, and
that falvation that fliould be granted to

the humble and contrite. This is evi

dently the happinefs fpoken of in the

prophetick writings, and the agreement
between them is fo very exat, that one

may be well affured that they either

copied from one another, or rather that

the feveral writers were direfted by one

ancl the fame infallible fpirit.

But tis alfo to our purpofe to obfervp

farther, that thefe prophecies relate priaU

cipally to zffirituaJfahation and deliver

ance, and not to a temporal: Or predict a

re^l deliverance from ignorance and vice,

and .that knowledge and virtue fhould

uniyerfaliy obtain, inftead of yiftory
over



al enemies, and wordly gran-

M| and prolperity. It is but of little

weight, what fort of falvation the Jews
expeled: The queftion is, what fort of

deliverance God intended, and the fcrip-

tun^ prfecli&ed ? Why, that a Branch

fioilFd cdttie
4

out of Jeife, on whom the

f$trrt;W ivifdom knowledge and

ofthe fear of the Lord jhould reft , ivh&

was to reprove with equity for th? meek

of the earthj and to flay the wicked

wtth
:

the breath of his mouth
^

Ifai. xu

i.
4

-

Wi* Aking pall reign in righteouf^

nefs, chap, xxxii. i. And it fiall come
\

^^^u
irf%i^ffirfii that the mountain

oftheL^^shoufe-^^M le exalted

atifceithe fe/&, and all nations Jhall

fltnto tinto it&quot;. And ibany people flailgo
and fay, ctintt :ye, and let us go up
to the mountain of the Lord, to the

houfe .of the God of Jacob, and he

will ^each us of his ways, and we
witi

&quot;

walk in his paths, Ifai. fi. 2, 3.

In this day th^ Lord /hall wafi away
the filth of the daughters of Zion, and

every one that is left in Zion Jhall le

called holy, chap. 4. Then (ball the ffirif

le poured from on high judgment
R 2 Jhajl



Jhall dwell in the wildernefs^ and righ-

teoufnefs remain in the fruitful field^

and the work of righteoufnefs Jhall The

feace, and the effefl of rightebufnefsy

quietnefs aud ajjurattce for ever, chap.
xxxii. When Go&amp;lt;Ps ffirit fiould le pour
ed out

ufofi all flejh, and all that Jhould
call on the name of the Lord Jhould be

faved, Joel ii. 27. When feofle Jhould

flow to the houfe of the
Lord&amp;gt;

and be

taught of his ways, and walk in his

faths9 Micah iv. i, 2. In this ftrain

the prophetick defcriptions generally
run

;
and I think tis fo far from being

true, that the main thing predifted, in

the MeJJiatfs time, was a temporal de
liverance and external worldly grandure,
that to me there is nothing more evident
than that the prophecies refer moftly to

a falvation of q[uite another nature.

&-&tb oi .mpif-i; IQ

,n
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&quot;^&quot;^ gaiwo ^vy

&quot;



C HA P VI.

Jewiih Interpreta

tion of the Old Teila-

ment Scripture. j;
:

rV:

S the

do plainly contain prediQi-

ons of future events, fo tis

obfervable that the Jm\r, in

our Saviour s time, were fo well apprifed

of this reference of the prophecies to fome

diftant feafon, as that they unanimoufly

applied many of them to the MeJJiab,

and the time of his coming. There is

nothing more certain, than that they were

in continual expectation of the MeJRatfs

appearance, at the time when Jefut Chrift

was in the world; which expectation

was owing to what they found fpoken

R 3
and



(&amp;lt;t*4&amp;lt;5))

:

and intimatecl in the prophecies
*

Old Teftameni ;
and becaufe they mia-

grned the time fixed for his app6aarie
Was at hand. Thus they gatheredXfrefo.

feveral
paffages,&quot;

That Mejfiah was to --be

the fon of David, Mat. xxii^.-^TH&t
he was to be born In 3$tt!Klth$h)

Mat. if. 5. to which purpofe they Ap
plied Micah v. 2. That he was to t&amp;gt;e

DavicFs Lord, Mafc xxii. 45, foi* whfcli

th6y cited Pfal. ex. j. That he wls
to be a very great prophet, Job. iv. i^.
That he was to be the king oif

Ifrael,

Job. i. 49. That he was to abide jfBr

ever, Job. xii. 54. Befides^ thefe m-

ftances, and more that might bfe brdugHt
from the New Teftament, we alfb find

that the -Chatdee paraphrafts, ^tihatiyan

and Onkelos, refer many paffages of tfie

Old Tefiament to the Meftiah. Thus,
that prophecy, Gen.ni. 15. was to te

accomplifhed in the days of IQng Mef-

Jiab, according to Jonathan and the

Hierufakm Targuift^ And thus alfo

they interpret Gen. xlix. 10, n, 12*

There Jhall not be wanting kings and

goverttottrs of the houfe of Judah?
and

fcrikes fwwfo feed to teach theUw
-tonfil



until king Meffiah^rf// come ; ,of whop
they expound the whole remaining part
of the prophecy, tho

7

evidently relating
to Judah. And in this exposition 0#-
kelos agrees with them. The Pfalms
2, 21^45, 61, 72, 81, 132. areinpart^
or whole, applied by the Chaldee Para.

fhraft to the fame perfon. Thus alfo in

Jfaiah, Jeremiah, Micah, and Zjcha-

riah,
* there are many paffages applied

by Jonathan, to the like purpofe;
which Ihews that in his Judgment, and

according to the then opinion of. the

Jewsr the Mejfiah was concerned in

thofe prophecies, and that their acoom-

plilhment was to be in him.

Of thefe prophecies it may not be

improper to obferve, that fome of them
are the very fame which the New
Teftament writers apply to our Jefus.
Thus Pjal. 2. and 45. are applied fay
the author to the Hebrews, chap. i.

5., 8, 9. The prophecy of Ifaiah, which
refers to Chrifa Mat. i. 22,&quot;

* Kki.iv. * Ix.^ x^i7 . xi. r..-6. xiv. !9
xvi. 1-^5. xxviii. 5. xlii. j. xliii. i0 . Hi. i 3 .

I j
1

.
10

:.. Jerem.xxiii. 5. xxx. 9. xxxiii. 15.
Hoiea in. 5. Micah iv. 8. C i? Zechar,
iii^ 8. JY, 7,



2j. is alfo in part applied to the Mef*

flak, by Jonathan. See Jonath. Tarafh,
on Ifaiah ix. 6. Compare alfo Mat. xii.

1 8. with the - fame piraphrafe on

Jfaiah xlii. i, 2, 3. jf0A# xii. 3$,

with Ifaif liii. i
? Mat. ife f, 6. with

JW/r, v. ii. And as for thofe others that

are to be found in the New Tefiament,

they are not fo far diftant from the plain

fenfe of the prophecies, as they lye in

:

-=fHe Old Tefiament, as many of thofe

pafTages are, which Jonathan applies
to the MeJJlah. See his paraphrafe On

Pfal. xxi. i 8. IxL 7, 8. Ixxii. &quot;i.

! Ifai.xi. r-6. xiv. 29. xvi. i 5jcxvii-u
;

5 ?

^r. xxx. 9. Af/V. iv. 8. Zjch. iii. 8. iv. 7.
From which places I am apt to think,
that there was no remarkable prophecy,
but the Jews apprehended it,

fome way
or other, to belong to their Mejjiah.

I would ask our author, upon what
fcherne he will account for the appli-

\ cation of thefe prophecies of the ^Old

Testament, by the Jews, to the perfon
:, and times of the Meffiah, unlefs he al

lows that they really have a diftant view ;

and that in the apprehenfion of the Jews
they belonged to him? He is pleafed in-

fe -deed



deed to deny, f. 3 3.
-That any of the

Jews, before the captivity, looked for

a deliverer. I know rtot for what rea-

fons. There are fome X%ry ancient

teftimonies againft this affertion, and, I

think, at leaft of equal credit with his.

The Caldee farafhraft, on Ifai. lii.

13, 14. thus comments, rf* rrS TODI NSD

i
arjD jw Ssw. Behold my fervant the

Mefliah Jhall froffer, he fliall le ex

alted even as the hottfe of Ifrael

have hoped for him many days. And

Chrifi told his difciples, Mat, xiii. 7.

That many frofhets and righteous men
have defired to fee thofe things which

ye fee, and have not feen them
;
and

to hear thofe things which ye hear^
and have not heard them. And in a~

nother place in particular, ^ohn viii. 56.

37?^^- Abraham rejoyced to fee his day.
That he faw it, and^ was glad. And
one of his apoftles tells us, Joh. xi. 41.

that Ifaiah faw bis gloryyn and ffakc
qf him. And one ancientet* than thefe,

by calling the Mefliah the defire ofall

nations, Hag. ii. 7. very ftrongly inti

mates that he was the defire of their

own : Which is alfo positively aiTert*

ed



ed by another ancient author, who

fpeaks of him, as the Lord whom they

jought, and that meftenger of the &amp;lt;?0-

iii. i. The
&quot;

former paffagjfeftgw the

expectations of the Jews before the

captivity : The latter, their defires and

expectations, juft after they were re^

turned from it.

But whether any before the captivity

cxpeCted a deliverer pr not, how came

the Jews to form fuch expectations af

ter it
;
and even to be fo poflefled with

this hope, as to be ready to fall iq

\yith every perfon, that made pretenfi-

ons to fuch a character? Was it not

owing to the then generally received

interpretations of the fcriptyres by their

teachers, and of confequence to the plain

intimations of the facred writings them,

felves, and becaufe the current of the

Old Tie/lament fcriptures naturally in-

duc d them- to fuch a perfwafion ? If

our author will deny that the Old Tefta-

ment fcriptures, as they were read and

underftood after the captivity, had any
manifeft reference to a future deliverer,

this univerfal ftrong expectation of the

jewijh



.

jewijh nation is perfeftly unaccountable

pon any other fuppofition, than that

of a fpecial influence of divine provi

dence, leading them tofuch a belief, as

the time of his appearance drew nearer
on : Or if he allows that the Old Tefld-
ment writings, as they then appeared,
did carry plain intimations of the com
ing of this extraordinary perfon ;

and ob^

jefts that Efdras, and the friefts with

him, altered and added to the ancient

prophecies, and gave them that reference

which they now feem to carry to the

times of theMeJfiah, I would ask him,
&quot;-&quot;Were thofe additions and alterations of

Efdras, made by the direction of God
]

t&amp;gt; him ? Then, as they nowftand, they
are prophecies of the Mejfiah, and were
to have their full completion in him:
If Efdr-as did it without any fuch fu-

pernatural Afliftance, tlien our author

muft account for one very great diffi

culty , viz. How Efdras could, at fuch

a diftance of time, pretend to foretej

the coming of a deliverer to the Jews^
that God had given him no rea-fon to ex-

pet, and almoft fix the very time of his

appearance, and give the moft particular

defcriptions



defcriptions of his perfon, dp&rines?

works, difgrace and glory, and entire

undertakings ;
and how the event fliould

fo exa&ly correfpond with fuch random

gueffes and conjeftyres. Certainly to

prophecy, in fo very extraordinary a

manner, about fuch a variety of im

portant events, without the gift of

prophecy, is a much more unaccount

able fuppofition, than that of the gift

of prophecy itfelf.

^
JT

v %
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Prophecies.

AM ready to allow the au

thor of the Grounds, &c.

That the prophecies appli

ed by the New Teftament

writers to Cbrift might, in

part, relate alfo to the times wherein

they were firft delivered. This I think is

evidently true of that paffage in Ifaiah*,

the firft part ofwhich, c. 7. belongs more

immediately to the deliverance, that was

to come to pafs within two years after

the birth of Ifaiab s child
;

the latter

part, cap. 9. to the more diftant times

of the Mejfiah, who was to be the glory

and fupport of Davia s throne and fa

mily. And therefore I add,

That



54)
there is no abfurdity

r

in the

fuppofition, that as fome prophecies ma)r
relate wholly to the times of the Meffiah*.

fo others may relate partly to his times,

and partly to the times wherein they
were delivered . God may order his pro

phets to fpeak in fuch words, as may de

note a double event, and require a double

aceomplifhment : Or a meffage may be

fo exprefled, as that the different parts

of
it, not the fame words, may relate

to very different feafons. Thefe are two

diftinQ: Considerations.

As to the firft, God s ordering a pro

phet to deliver himfelf in fuch words^ as

that they may literally denote a double

event, let it be considered, That the

literal fenfe is, either that fen% which&quot; &quot;&amp;gt;

the words naturally bare in coflneti0ri^
H

or which, tho
3

it may hot be the moft

obvious&amp;gt;
and natural, yet the words will

bare, and the fpeaker of them really iff-

tends. That words may bare a double

fenfe,and be as properlyjetfpreffive of ohfc
&quot;

asanother, is undeniably certain. Tnftarices

enough of this may be produced out of

the Old Teftament. Thus a virgin^haU
conceive and Iring forth a fon, as natu-

^i^
;

rally



raljy fignifies, That an untouched maid

Jhould, by an extraordinary providence,

become the mother of a child, as that a

young woman ftiould be married, and

prove with child by her husband. Out

0/ jEgypt have I called my fon, there

is nothing in the expreflion itfelf, to con

fine it rather to the Jewish nation, than

to Jefus Chrift. The one is as much the

literal fenfe as the other
;
and which fenfe

is intended, whether one or both can on

ly be known, either by its connexion

with [other things, or by the plain and

cxprefs declaration of the fpeaker. And
this latter way is the moft certain and

infallible. And this is the authority we

pretend to have as chriflians^ for inter

preting many of the Old Tefiament pro

phecies of Chrift ;
thofe efpecially which

he applies to himfelf, and thofe referred

to him by his apoftles, as proper proofs

of his being the Meffiah ; whatever refe

rence they originally had, or may now
be fuppofed to have to the times when

they were firft uttered. For as there is

reafon to think that the perfons, who

anciently delivered thefe prophecies,

ffake as they were moved bj the fyirit of

Cod,



\ fo there is equal, if not ftronger

evidence, that thofe who apply them to

Chrift, as the proper proofs of his being
the Mejfiah, were under the fame divine

influence
;
and that therefore they would

never have urged them as real proofs
of events, they were never intended to

predift : Tho I think there are but few
inftances of this nature to be found.

As to the latter, that the different

parts of the fame prophecy may denote

different events, this is a much more

eafy and probable fuppofition than the

former : Efpecially if there be an agree
ment between the events themfelves, and
the more important event of the two*
tho at a diftance, was neceflary to be

preferved in the minds of thofe to whom
the prophecy is delivered, the tranfition

from the one to the other is very natural

and proper. That mankind fhould be

faved from the power of vice, and the

dominion of evil fpirits, and recovered

by a Saviour to peace with God, and

the hopes of an eternal inheritance, is a

much more glorious work, than the fal-

vation of a particular nation from tem

poral evils, or their having conferred on

them



,

them any temporal profperity. And
therefore what could be more worthy
of God, or agreeable to his wifdom, than

to put his people in mind, when he rai-

fed them up any temporal Saviours, that

the time fhould come, when he would
fend into the world one, that fhould be
the author of a more glorious rcdempti-
on, by caufing righteoufnefs, peace, and

knowledge, more univerfally to flou-

rifh, and procuring for them everlaft-

ing falvation.

It doth indeed feem necelTary, that

when two events are referred to in the
fame prophecies, the double intention

of fuch prophecies fhould be generally

underftood; otherwife the prophecies,
as to one fenfe of them at leaft, would
be of no ufe

;
it being almoft the fame

thing, not to foretel a future event at

all, as to foretel it in fuch a manner, as

that no one is capable of underftanding it.

But this is not the cafe of the jewifh pro
phecies, which, as they had a plain re

ference to the Mejfiab, in part, as well
as in part to events nearer at hand, fo

were alfo underftood by the Jews, as

refpefting him; as I have proved, chaf.
S v. vi,



. .

v, vl And therefore tis only needful,

upoii this head, to add, that as many
of them evidently had a double

figni-

fication, fo they had alfo a double ufe

and defign : The one, to affure the Jews

of God s prefent protection, notwith-

ftanding the calamitous circumftances

they were under : The other, to pre..

ferve alive in their minds the hopes of

the Mejfiah, and of better times to fuo
ceed under him. Indeed every pro-
mife of the Mejfiah, how far diftant

ibever the time of his coming might be,

was, neverthelefs, a mighty encourage
ment to the faithful Jews. For this was

giving them the ftrongeft affurance, that,

tho for the prefent they might be reduced

very low, yet they fliould not be ut

terly deftroyed, becaufe of the Mejfiah
that was to proceed from them : And
of confequence thole prophecies had a

noble ufe, and could not be wholly

fulfilled, according to the literal fenfc

of them, or in the fenfe the words

will bare, and the author of them in-

tended^ in any other perfoh than tile

MeJJiah ;
and the application of fuch

paffages to him, will not be in a my-

ftical,
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fti$alj allegorical fenfe, but in thtlt na

tural and proper meaning, as they (land

in the Old Teftament writings.

To fuppofe, that thofe prophecies

were not intended of God to refer at

all to the times of the Mejjiah, and that.,

^ according to the literal fenje^ they are

in no wile applicable to him; and yet

th^t they are neverthelefs applied by

^y/^f, and his apoftles5
to himfclf, ar

gues either that the Jews^ in the time

of Cbrtft, were very ftrangely miftg^.

ken in their interpretation of their own

fcrlptures % or that Jeftis, and his apo-

ftles, put a falfe fenfe on them, and

gpntrary to what they were, generally

I
underftood to mean ;

or that they never

quoted them as real proofs of Cbri/Ps

being the Mejfiah, but only ly way
of accommodation^ and as one would

cite the words of any other author

whatfoever. As to the firft, I think no

thing is more evident, than that the

Old Teftament writings were fo framed,

Vas muft neceffarily have lead any one^
a

!cquainted with them, to interpret ma
ny paflages of fome other time, and

perfon, than any they rni^hty in part*

S 2 refer
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itfer to, juft When they were delivered

;

and therefore, having never feen the

things fpoken of fully accomplished, the

Jews might reafonably refer them to,

and expeft the intire completion of them

in the perfon of the Mejfiah. And this

in fa& was, as I have Ihewn, the judg
ment and praftice both of the ancient

and modern Jews. That our Saviour

and his apoftles put a falfe fenfe on the

fcriptures, and contrary to the generally
received interpretation, cannot be allow

ed, confident with their characters, as

infpired perfons, or their conduct as

wife men; it being impoflible that this

could &quot;have done them any fervice

amongft the Jews, who had the high-

eft veneration for their facred writings,

and for the interpretation given of them,

% the Scribes and Pharijees in our Sa

viour s time. And as to their never

quotinjg
of them, as real proofs of things

to happen tb the MeJJiah, I think the

contrary is moft evidently certain; our

Saviour himfeli^ and his apdfiles after

him, often appealing to the fcriptures,

that the things they preached ought
to have been fb. It therefore follows,

that
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that thefe paflages, they cited ,as real

proofs, were properly and pertinently

applied, and did belong to the Mejfiah,
in their- natural literal

fenfe&amp;gt;
as they

fiand in the Old Teftament, notwith-

ftanding any reference they might have

to **any perfon then in being, or fhortly

to come, after the prophecies were firft

delivered.

I might inftance here in the fre

quent appeals made to the Old Tefta-.

went) to fliew how the death and re-

furredion of Chrift^ and the calling of

the Gentiles, were agreeable to the

moft plain declarations of the fcriptures.

But I rather choofe to infift on a paflage,

which the author of the Grounds, j?f.

tells us, cannot be applied to Jefw
Chri/t, without very great abfurdity^

and contrary to the very defign and in

tent of the frofhet, p. 42. and fhall I

think demonftrate, that tho it might,
in part, belong to IfaiaVs child, yet
that it muft alfo be fuppofed to refer to

the Mejpahy in order to its full, literal

accomplifhment, and to anfwer the de

fign of the prpphecy itfelf. And this

will fliew, thatTome prophecies at leaft

S 3 have
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fv-fta Fii^rLSs? &amp;lt;v-

r- *V\ !hrTe. &quot;*^&amp;gt;~&amp;gt;^ -&amp;lt; tot-til

have a double meaning, and that tis

foretimes neceffary it fhould be fo.

It is that famous prophecy of IJaiah,

chap. vii. 14. which St. Matthew i. 22,

sj. refers to the birth of Cbrift; tho

it doth not appear, that he cites it as a

real prediHon, or proper proof. Jte-

hold a virgin flail le with child, and

flail Iring forth a fon, and they flail

fall his name Immanuel. The occafion

of this prophecy was the confederacy of

Refin, king of Syria, with Pekah, king
of Ifrael, againft Ahaz. king of Judah,
and their defign to deftrby the royal

family of David, and to fettle the crown
of Jndah on Tabeal, and his family.
See verfes i, 5, 6. Now had this der

flgn taken effeft, befides all the miferies

that had been brought on the kingdom
of Jtidah, all the partkular promifes
made to the family of David, and of

confequence that of the Meffiah, had
been entirely loft. And therefore God
was pleafed, ia ordfer to fupport the

houfe of David, fee verfes 2y | j. und^r
the fears of this fevafion, and againft
all fiicli like attempts for the future, to

give them a fign, both of a prelent de-

Jiyerance



livcrancv and of the perpetual efta-

bli&ment of David s throne and king .

dom. See Jfaiah ix. 7. The fign of both
was to, be the birth of a child. See

thaf. vii. 14, 15, 1 6. and chap. ix. 6.

And therefore, as a virgin s conceiving,
and baring a fon, feven hundred years
after the prophecy was given, could be

no poffible fign to Aha* of a prefent

deliverance
\
fo neither could the birth

of a male child, to be born within a

year or two, be looked on as a fuffici-

ent fecurity, for the perpetual eftablifl&amp;gt;

ment of David s throne and kingdom.
That the words, as they ftand in Ifaiah,

do, in their obvious literal fenfe, partly
relate to a young woman, in the days
of Ahazj our author needed not have ta

ken fo much pains to prove. This, I

believe, no one ever fo much as doubt
ed. But what I farther infift on is,

that this prophecy muft alfo, in part,

refer to fome other child, to be born

long after the time of Jhaz, and that

therefore it muft neceflarily have a dou
ble fenfe, in order to anfwer the defign
of it, and to have its full and proper ac-

gomplifhment. And that it hath fo is

S 4 /evident
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evident from the words tbemfelves, fome

of which can in no fenfe be applicable
to IfaiaWs child/For this prophecy
reaches to the end of chaf. ix. as is

evident from the whole context. In

chap, viii, 3. we find one part of the

prophecy fulfilled, in the fon born to

Ifatah by the prophetefs ;
and God af-

fures him, ver. 4. that before the child

Jhould le alk to ffeak, both Damafcus

and Samaria fhould le foundered ly the

fang of Affyria ; upon which) ver.* -i&

the prophet cries out. Behold I and the

children^ whom the Lord hath given

me, are for figns and for wonders in

Ifrael. However, in the remaining part

of the chapter, he goes on to declare

the miferies that fhould tall on the Jews
for their ,15ns, notwithftanding this pre-

fent deliverance of Ahaz,
;
and therefore

to preferve them from being quite de-

jeted, God was pleafed to give them

fome foundation, for hope, by affuring

them of a great deliverance that fhould

hereafter be vouchfafed them; and then

appeals to a fign of the fame nature,
with that fpoken of before, chap. vii.

14. and defcribes it in fuch a manner,
as



as that one would certainly conclude it

to be the individual child, mentioned in

the former place, were it not for fome

particular defcriptions, that neceffarily

imply a nobler birth than that. Unto

us a child is lorn : Unto w a fon it

given. iVe. As certainly as IfaiaVs

&quot;child, by the prophetefs, fhall be born,

whofe birth is to be the fign of their

deliverance from this invafion, fo alfo a

child fhall hereafter be born, of the en-

creafe of whofe government and feace,

ufon the throne of David and his king-

dom
y
to order and eftallifh it with judg

ment mid with jufticej there fhall le no

end. After which affurance the pro

phet returns to the particular occafion

that introduced this prophecy, viz. the

deliverance of Judah, and the houfe of

David) from the pov/er of Pekah, and

of Rejin. Se&chaf. ix. 9, si, 12. Now
as the birth of Ifaiatfs child was cer

tainly miraculous, as ordered and pre-

di&ed-by God, fo there is no abfurdity

in fuppofing, that the fame words, chaf*

vii. 14. which predifted in fo extra

ordinary a manner this birth, might al

fo be a predi&ion of the much more

wonderful



\yonderful birth of him, who was noi

only to be the fign of the eftablilbment

of David s houfe, but the great author

of its continuance and glory ;
even up

on the fuppofition that this fenfe of this

part of the prophecy could not be un-

derftood, till the accomplishment of it-

And what inclines me the rather to

think thus is, that then this prophecy
will be an explication of that original

promife given to our firft parents*

The feed of woman, &c. One can fcarce

Imagine any other reafon of ftich an ex

traordinary charafter, as this of the ixo*

mans feed, but that the perfon de

noted by this expreflion fliould cpme
from a woman, without the concur

rence and help of a man.

From hence I hope it will appear, that

even this part of the prophecy, Ifa. vii.

14. may be underftood of the Mejfiah,
and therefore of Chrift, confident with

its main defign and intention. Sure I

am that the other part of
-jit contained,

C. ix. 6, 7. cannot, without a manifeft

violence to the words, be applied to

Ifaiaffs child ; nor to Hezekiah, as Gro-

tius and White expound them
;

nor in

deed



deed to any other child, but Jefw
to whom the firfl fart of the prophecy

is truly applicable ;
and in whom alone

the loft far* f *t ls verified and accom-

plifhed. And as the birth of IfaiaWs

Ion, and the confequent deliverance of

Judah from the threatned invafion,

both happened according to God s pre-

diftion
;

fo they had reafon to believe,

from this experience of his faithfulnefs

and power, that notwithftanding the

prefent low circumftances of David?*

family, yet that fome time or other,

a child fhould be born, that fhould

reftore the glory of his houfe, and in

whom the kingdom fhould be for

ever eftabliflied. So that as the child

fpoken of was to be a fign of a pre

fent deliverance, and of the perpetual

eftablifhment of David s houfe and

throne, it was fo far from being ufe-

lefe to 4haz, and abfurd in itfelf,

that the prophecy fhould refer to the

times of the Mejfiah, that it would

indeed be abfurd to fuppofe that it

fhould not
y

and therefore it is with

juftice applied by St. Matthew to Cbrift.
rm /rh fe^ ^ -^&quot;v, I:-.- :-.&amp;lt;\

And
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And I with this author, for

own fake, would more impartially flu-*

dy, and honeftly reprefent fcripture -

paffages, before he ventures to charge
them with alfurdities.. I cannot/ help

faying, tho I wilh him a. better fpi-

rit, that his general method of quo

ting authors fliews, either that he*

hath never read them , or that he

doth not underftand them, or which
I am loath to believe of any man,
does willfully mif-reprefent them. When
he fpeaks of fcripture at leaft, inftead

of ating the part of a fair objeQor,
he dreffes it up in the moft ridicu

lous manner he is able
?
and then de.

claims againft it,
as fomething very

abfurd and unreafonable ;
and when

one experts to find fome authority for

his aflertions from his quotations, the

paffages prove direftly the contrary;

as will afterwards more evidently ap

pear.

From what hath, been faid on this

head, I hope it idoth not feem fo

great an abfurdity , to fuppofe, that

prophecies may have a double refe- L

rence, and infer a double accomplifb*h

ment,
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meht. For as, in both fenfes, they had

a tendency to confirm the faithful Jews
in the belief of God s providence, and

the hopes of his mercy, and the happy
ftate of his people, under the righteous

reign and government of the Mejfiah,

it was therefore confiftent with the di

vine wifdom they ihould have this dou

ble reference, and accomplifhment. And
this will appear yet ftill more evident,

to any one that confiders the depend-

ance which the moft antient promifes

and prophecies of the OW Teftament

have upon each other. God promifes

a deliverance to our firft parents from
the ferfents fower. He afterwards af-

fures Abraham, that in him all the fami
lies of the earth jhould le HeJJed. Ja
cob prophecies that Shilow flwuld come,

to whom jhotdd be the gathering of the

feofle. Mofes foretels the coming of a

great and mizhty frofhet that ffiould

arife to the Jews from amongft them-

felves. Was it not reafonable to fup-

pofe, that as God had thus limited the

promife of this great blefling, made
from the foundation of the world, to

this nation; fo that he would take

care
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care that they fhould not forget this

promife to them
; and that upon all

occafions he would put them in mind
of that great and univerfal bleffing he

intended them
;
and improve every tem

poral deliverance he vouchfafed them,
to the railing their expe&ation of a

nobler deliverance yet to come. Upon
this fcheme, tis no wonder, that fome

prophecies ihould be of a mixed na

ture, and that Ifaiah, and the reft of

facred writers, fhould be direfted tc*

fpeak in fuch a manner, as to predift

events near at hand, and alfo at a fai^-

ther diftance
; efpecially as the former

were pledges and affurances of the lat

ter and greater, f

t A late ingenious Author (I
thinks this double fenfe

of prophecies not fo eallly defenfible. He tells us,

That prophecies fo interpreted [as having a double fenfe]
da afford no argument for any caufe, fince toe cannot cer

tainly difiover them to have fuch a double fenfe, till this

be fhevn by other inspired Men, rohofe authority is thert ftip-

pofed, whereas tis the very thing In yucflion. This is

plaufibly argued, If he means a double fenfe irt-

tended by the very fame words of the fame pro

phecy ; of which fenfes one only is plain and ob

vious, and the other fuch as would never have

been thought of, had it not been declared by a

perfoi?

-jj
The True Grounds and Rwfonr, &C. p. I IT&amp;gt;

1 19.



The reader will forgive me, if J
have been a little tedious on this head
l*i*grtat deal of the prefent contro!

verfy

perfon pretending to mfpiration ; tho I think not
altogether juflly. For fhould any perfon, pretend
ing to infpiration, give any new explication of pro
phecies, which, tho not fo very obvious, yet was
not contrary to the fenfe of the words of the
prophecy, I think the firft enquiry in order of na
ture would be, concerning the proofs of his infai-
ration ; and if thefe appear to be fufficient, w*

^rnuft
allow his interpretations of fcripture to be

good : Tho I freely own, it doth not appear probable,
that prophecies in general fliould be intended to
carry a double fenfe, and yet that there Ihould be
need ofanew revelation to lead us into the know
ledge of one of them ; efpecially the principal one
as in the prefent cafe, faid to be intended. But tis
a quite different thing, when the feveral parts of the
prophecies relate to different events, and are fo ex-
prelFed as to lead into this double fenfe - as in the
paflagej have been

confidering, and indeed moft of
the Prophecies of the OldTeftament* which frpm
nerafly to be ofa mixed nature/and to reK
Jy to the then prefent, and partly to fome future
time ; which ncverthelefs were delivered in fuch *
manner, as that both the views of providence were
tafy to be underftood, and feem to have been tre

neatly apprehended by thofe, to whom they were
firft delivered, as well as by thofe that came after
them : And therefore we may juftly argue, that
they were well applied by Ckrifl and his

annlapply them, but becaufe they were originally de-
ftgned as real predictions of thofe events, they are
urged as vproofs of, and did very plainly foretd
them.
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Verfy depending on the right ftating and

underftanding of this matter. I Ihall

only beg his farther patience to obferve,

with what juftice and honefty this

writer compares the prophecies of the

Old Teftament with the divinations and

dreams of the fagans ; infmuating
that chriftianity as fupported by thefe

prophecies, hath no better founda

tion than the worft religions of the hea

thens. The heathen oracles were de

livered in the name of thofe, whom I

believe our author will readily confefs

to be idols and not gods. Their di

vinations and prophecies were built on

the flight of birds, the entrails of beafts,

and fuch like fuperftitions ;
and there,

fore no wonder their predictions were

obfcure and uncertain
;

and uncapa-
ble of pointing out any one fingle

particular event, fince they were not di-

re&ed by an infallible fpirit. Where
as the prophecies of the Old Teftament
were delivered in the name of the

one God, the creator of heaven and

earth, and were plain abfolute predi&i-

ons of future events; many of which

actually came to pafs, exadly in the

time
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time fixed

;
and of the accomplishment

of which, thofe to whom the prophecies
were delivered were witnefles : From
whence they had reafon to conclude, that

others, tho relating to more diftant

times, fhould, in like manner, be veri

fied in their proper feafon. And as they
were

literally fulfilled in Jefets Chrifl
who was approved by figns and wonders
and miracles of the Holy Ghoft to be
a real prophet, it was a demonftrative

proof of his being the true MeJJiah, and
is a fufficient reafon for our

believing in

him, and fubmitting to him as fuch
; as

will be more largely {hewn in the en-

fuing chapter.

C H A
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H A P. VIII.

The Old Teftament Pro-

phecies fulfilled in CHRIST,
and in Him

only.

r-, ^ ~s

S MznyoftheOIdTe/tament
prophecies have manifeftly a

double reference, and were,by
the Jews themfelves, applied

in part to the MeJJiah, fo feveral of them

were never, according to the letter, and

as they ftand in the prophet
ick writings,

verified in any perfon then in being,

when they were firft delivered ;
nor in

any one fmce, as far as we can learn from

hiftory, but Jefu* Chrift, who applied

them to himfelf, and in whom they are

accomplifhed in their true extent, ac

cording to the New Teftament account

of



of Inm. And therefore thus far at leaft

the Old and New Tefiameut are not in

an irreconcileable ftate, but have an en
tire agreement and connexion with each
other

;
and therefore in this refpeft the

prophecies are a confirmation of
chrifti-

anity. Thus the firft and leading pro-
mifeof all, and to confirm and ill uftrate

which, the enfuing ones feem to have
been given, Gen. iii. 15. 1 will pit
enmity between thy feed and her feed;
it flail bruife thy head, and thou Jhalt

Iruife his htel, feems to have a real

accomplifhmcnt in Jefw CbrifL The ac.

count the evangelifts give of his birth

anfwers to the charader of the woman s

feed. The
Iruijing of his heel, whatfo-

ever may be the full meaning of
it, yet

plainly denotes fome letter hurt that was
to come to this feed of the woman
by the ferfent ;

which was verified in

the
fufferings and death of Chrift ; ac

cording to his words, Luke xxii. 55.
This is your hour, and the power of
darknefs. But notwithftanding this, lie

was at laft to Iruifc the ferment s head}
i. e. utterly to abolilh and deflrcy his

power. And what lefs than this was
T 2 the
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the declared effed of Jefu*\ death and
refurreftion ? Now, faith Chrift, is the

judgment of this world, now /ball the

frince of this world be caft out, Luke xii.

31. And onebf his apoftles?
after him, tells

us, That he took fart of flefi and blood,

that thro* death he might deftroy him
that had the fower of death, that is

the devil, Heb. ii. 14. And as to the

enmity fpoken of, tis fo very plain, by
every days experience, that I need give
no particular inftances of it. The fame al-

fomay be demonftratedof thatpromife of
God to Abraham, That in his feed all the

families of the earth ffiould be
blejjed,

which was never verified in any one per-
fon till the times of Jefits. The Jews had

kings and priefts, and prophets, that

were very great bleffings to their own
particular nation: But none of them

could, in any true, or literal fenfe, be

faid to be univerfal bleffings, till the

appearance of Chrifi
[

; who, according to

the New Teflament fcheme, is the Savi

our of all men, and under whom there

is no more difference of Jew and Greek,
but one Lord over, all, who is rich in

mercy, to all that $all on him. Nqr can

tlxofe
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thofe words of Mofes, Dettt. xviii. 18.

be, with any juftice, applied to Ifaiah,

Jeremiah, or any of the fucceeding pro

phets, who in no refpefts could be faid

to be like unto Mofcs, either as to the

miracles they wrought, or the end and

defign of their miffion from God. But

they were literally accomplished in Jefa
Chrift, who did the works that never

man did, and who was the author of a
new

difpenfation, as MoJes was, tho of

a much more excellent and perfect one
;

and who wrought out a deliverance for

his people, as Mofes did, tho a much
more beneficial and glorious one.

In the Pfalms there are many paflages
of this nature, which cannot be interpre

ted, with any fenfe, or appearance of

truth, unlefs they are fuppofed to refer

to fome future feafon, and to have their

proper accomplishment in fome other

peribn, than any living at the time when

they were penned, and which do all of
them exactly agree with the NewTefta-
ment account of Chrift . The 2d Pfalm
is an inftance of this, which, tho in ma
ny things it may relate to David s or

Solomon s eftablilhment on the throne,

TS yet



yet in others cannot be applied to either

of them, without the greateft hyperbole
and violence. The whole of it is pen
ned in fuch terms, as manifeftly defcribe

fome greater pcrfon than David, or any
other of the petty kings of the little

territory of ^udea ;
and the inheritance

to be given him was fuch, as no king,
that ever arofe in Judea, was poffefled

of, except Jefw of Nazareth, the fon
of David, and tie king of Ifrael, to

whom all things are gut in fuljettiott, he

only excepted who didfut all things under

him. Of him alfo, and of him only,

thofe words, Pfal. xlv. are literally

true : Thy throne God is for ever and

ever, the fcefter of thy kingdom is a

right fcefter. God thy God, hath
anointed thee with the oyl of gladnefs
above thyfellows. Of what mortal man,
ofwhztjewijh prince much lefs, can thefe

words in any tolerable fenfe be true?

Which of them poffefled an everlafting

throne, or fuch vaft dominions as to be

worthy the name of God? Or had fo

profperous a ftate, as to be fuperiour
to all his fellows? But how exaftly

agreeable are thefe to the New
Teflament



Teftament defcriptions of Chriftj who is

made loth Lord and Kjngj whofe throne

is exalted above angels, and of whofe
rule and government there (hall be no

end. And to mention no more out of

the Tfalms, let this writer explain, if he

can, who was that Lord of David, to

whom the Lord faid, ftt thou at my
right hand, until I make thine enemies

thy foot/tool. Thou Jlialt ride in the

midfl of thy enemies. The Lord hath

fworn and will not repent, thou are a

frieft for ever after the order of Mel-

chifedeck, Pfal. ex. Let him fhew, if

he is able, one inftance, in whom, by
God s fpecial appointment, the regal and

facerdotal dignities were united, and ftill

continue to be united. If not, he muft

acknowledge that the chrijlian fcheme

furnifhes us with an entire accomplifh-
ment of this prophecy, in the perfon of

Jefusj who is the great high friefi of
our ^rofejjion, and who muft reign as

king, V/ fi all his enemies are put under

his feet.

To mention all the paffages out of

Ifaiah, and the other prophets, to this

purpofe, would be to taanfcribe their

T 4 books.
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books. I have already given an inftancc

of this, inthatpaflage of Ifatah vii. 13.

applied by Matthew to Chrift, chap.
i. 22, 23. and I think Ihewn, that

in the literal and obvious fenfe, the

whole of it may juftly be referred to

the MeJJiah, and that part of it can
be applied to no one elfe. And there

fore all the authorities which the au

thor of the Grounds, jV. quotes to

prove the contrary, and to fliew his great

reading and learning, might as well have

been fpared. The moft exalted cha

racters of that prophecy, fuch as the

wonderful councetiour, thefrince ofpeace,
the mighty God, the father of the fu
ture age y

are anfwered by thofe de-

fcriptions of Chrift, under the New Tefta-

went ,
as that in him are hid all the

treasures of wifdom and knowledge,
ColofT. ii. J, that he hath reconciled M
untp Go.d^ aud freached feace to them
that were afar off, Eph. ii. 16, 17.

that he was God manifefled in the
flejh,

i Tim. iii. 16. and that of him the

whole family in heaven and earth is

named, Eph. iii. 15. and therefore
7
tis

#Q wonder that other parts of this fat



mous prophecy, that do agree to liim,

fhould be applied to him by his a

poftles. See the defcription given of the

Branch, that was to come out of the

roots of Jeffe, ufon whom the ffirit

of the Lord was to reft, the ffirit of

wifdom and under/landing, who with

righteoufnefs was to judge the poor^
under whofe reign the fierceft natures

were to be foftned, and the moft favage
and cruel difpofitions were to be rendred

innocent and harmlefs; who was to be

an enjign to the people, and to whom
the Gentiles wereto feek, and by whom
the remnant of God s people from the

moft diftant nations, were to be reco

vered, Ifa. xi. Was there any one of
the houfe of David, in IftiialPstimt-
or that can be named fince, ofwhom
thefe things can be, with any fhewof

truth, affirmed? events fo very remarka

ble, that whenever they were to hap
pen could not be concealed. Let our

author then acknowledge, that this pro

phecy hath a farther reference, than to

the time when it was firft delivered
;

and if he can fix on any one perfon,
from the hour Ifaiah fpoke thefe words

to
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to the time of Jefus, in whom they

were, either as to the general fenfe,
or literal meaning of them, proper

ly accomplifhed, and I could almoft

prornife to become a convert to his

principles, how much foever at prefent

,1 diflike them. But how exatly doth

every part of the defcription anfwer to

the chara&er ofjefus and his religion ;

who was himfelf of the houfe ofDavid,
who had the fpirit of God in the moft

excellent manner, who hath taught us

to govern our pallions, to look on e-

very man as our brother, to forgive
our enemies, by whom the Gentiles

obtain falvation, and in whom both

Jews and Gentiles have believed, in

the moft diftant parts of the earth.

The
3 5, 42, 49. Chapters of the fame

prophecy, and many other paffages of
the like nature, are inftances to the

fame purpofe ; where the working of

miracles, the gathering of the Gentiles^
and the exaltation of one to It king
and ruler

,
whom man dejfifed, and the

nation abhorred, are fpoken of: And
in as much as thefe things were not

then verified in any one living, they
muft



muft be allowed to be prophetick de.

fcriptions of fome future times, and

even to be accomplifhed in Jefus Chrift

according to the ;new teftament Ac

count
;
and that not in a myftical and

allegorical fence, but in their natural and

literal meaning, as they ftand in the old

teftament writings.

Thefe paffages which I have now

quoted, have their principal reference

to the profperity and glory of the

MeJfiaWs kingdom. In the laft cited

chapter indeed mention is plainly made
of his being rejefted and

deffifed,
of

his labouring in vain, and [fending
bis ftrength for nought ; of his being
abhorred ly the nation^ and becoming
a fervant of rulers

;
even of the fame

perfon are thefe things fpoken, who
was neverthelefs to raife uf the tribes of

Jacob, to re/lore the freferved of If-

rael, that was to le a light to the

Gentiles, and G o D S falvation to the

ends of the earth ;
whom kings were

to fee, and princes to wqrjbif ;
who

was to le for a covenant to the feo-

fle, and to eflaUijh the earthy and
to caufe to inherit the defolate heritages.

A



A ftrange mixture this in the charafter

and circumftances of the fame perfon !

That he fhould be a man abhorred

of the nation, and yet for a falvation
to the ends of the earthy that he
fhould be a fervant of rulers, and yet
a victorious prince ;

that he fhould

ffend hti ftrength for nought, and yet

reflore the freferved of Ifrael, and be

come a light to the Gentiles ! In like

manner doth the fame prophet elfe-

where defcribe him
;
as one defyifed

and rejected of men, a man offorrows
and acquainted with grief, as one

firicken and fmitten of GOD and af-

fliffed, as one brought like a lamb to

the /laughter, taken from frifon and

judgment, and cut off out of the land

of. the living. And yet this fame

perfon was to prolong his days, and the

fkafure of the
LORD was tofroffer inhis

hands
;
he was to fee of the travel

of his foul and be fatisfied, and to

have a fortion divided him with the

great, and to divide the ffoil with
the flrong ;

and that for this very

reafpn, becaufe he foured out hisfoul
unto death, and made intercejfion fo?

the



the tranfgreffors. Surely if thefe words

have a plain literal meaning, they muft

fignify, that the fame perfon was to

fuffer and dye, and yet to reign and

froffer ;
to be a triumphant conquer-

er, an Interceffor and Saviour. And
where among the Jews will this

author find a perfon, in whom all

thefe different difcriptions meet. Strain

them ever fo far, they can never be

applied to Ifaiah, or any other per.

fon, but JESUS of Nazareth, but in

fuch a ftrange figurative manner, as

our author, who Teems to be mighty
zealous for the literal fenfe, muft think

contrary to common fenfe and reaibn.

But in our bleffed faviour, how ex-

atly and literally are they accomplifh-
ed

;
who tho

1

defpifed by his nation,

yet became an univerfal blefling to

mankind
;
tho abhorred of men was

adored by princes; tho
7

crucified and

flain, yet prolonged his days; and for

his once fuffering of death) was de

clared to be the author of eternal fak
vation. And that thefe things where

to happen to the Mejfiah, Daniel more

exprefsly declares, Chap* ix. 25, 26, 27.

After
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After threefcore and two Weeks fhaU
Meffiah be cut

off, but not for him-

felf; and the people of the prince that

Jhall come, Jhall defiroy the city and
the fanftuary, and the end thereofJhaU
be with a flood, and unto the end of
the war deflations are determined.

A prophecy fo plain, and fo
exactly

made good in Chrift, that the Jews,
to evade the force of it, are under

the neceflity of having recourfe to a

double MeJJiah, one of which was to

fuffer, and the other to reign and live

for ever : A fuppofition that hath not

one fingle text of fcripture to fupport
it. And as for our author, inftead of

attempting to ihew how this paffage
anfwers to any other event, but the

death of Chrift, he flightly pafles it

over, by telling us, that Ttodwell, and

Sir John Marfiam refer even this fa

mous prophecy about the weeks to the

times of Antiochus Efifhanes. p. 49.

But have they produced any probable in-

ftance to which this paffage will entirely

agree ;
or can our author {hew any one that

pretended to be the Mejfiah, in the

time of Antiochus Efiphanesj that was
cut
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cut off, but not for himfelf, and the

confequence of which was the deftrufti-

on of the Jewifh city and fanftuary,

and an univerfal defolation. The au

thority of Dodwell and Sir John Mar-

Jham will fignify little without proof;

nor have they fhewn any perfon, to

whom this entire paffage is literally

applicable. But all things exactly agree

to Jefus of Nazareth, who took on

him the chara&er of the Mefliah ;

who was Jlain, but not for himfelf;

who prophecied of the deftru&ion of

Jerufakm, which came to pafs under

Titus Veffafian, who burnt the city and

fan&uary, and who was the inftrument of

the divine vengeance upon that impi

ous nation, for crucifying the Lord of

life andglory.

Thefe prophecies that I have men
tioned relate to the character of the

Mejfiah, and defcribe the principal

events that were to befall him. There

are others that point out the parti

cular time, or feafon of his appear

ance, which exactly anfwer to the time

of our Saviours appearance in the world,

and agree to no one elfe but him.

Thus



,.
Thus that famous prophecy of Jacob,
concerning his fon Judah, in whate
ver fenfe it be taken, exaftly agrees
with the feafon in which Jefus of Na*
zereth dwelt oa in earth. The

fcefter flail not depart from Judah,
nor a lawgiver from between hi* feet,
#0/77 Shiloh come, and unto him jhall the

gathering of the
people le, Gen. ix. 10.

The literal and moft obvious meaning
of the words is

this, that the tribe
of Judah fhould never loofe its au

thority, power and government, after
its having once received

it, till the

coming of a certain perfon called Shi-

lob, and that he fhould fome way or
other gather the people, or nations to
himfelf. The principal thing predifted
is, the coming of Shiloh, and that the
time of it fhould be before Judah
fhould ceafe to be a diftint govern*
mcnt

;
but however, at the decline of

its authority and power, and that he
fhould gather the people to himfelf. So
that if ever Shiloh came, it muft be

before, but not long before, the jew-
ijh power was deftroyed. But what

perfon was there, that pretended to any

extraordinary
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extraordinary character,and gathered the

people to himfelf, at this feafon, but

Jefus Chrift; after whofe refurreftion,

the fcepter did foon depart entirely

from Jtidah, and who gathered both

Jews and Gentiles into one church,

under himfelf, their proper head and

governour ? DanieFs prophecy about the

weeks is alfo fhewn by Dr. Prideaux

to accord exaftly to the time of Chrift.

And as for Haggai and Malachy they

do expresfly declare, that the defire of

all nations, the mejjenger of the cove

nant fliould come during the ftanding

of the fecond temple; prophecies that

have not had the fliadow of an ao

complifhment, but in Jefus Chrift. And
the Jews themfelves are fo lenfible of

theftrength of this argument, that they
are forced to alledge the fins of the

people, as a reafon, why God hath de

ferred the coming of the MeJJiah be

yond the time expresfly fixed by the

prophets. Thus the Chaldee paraphraft

qn Micahj v. 8. thus comments. Oh
ihou the Mefliah of Ifrael

&quot;-^
CD&quot;P

10 ncD1

IVJH wn^3 wfoo art hid lecaufe ofthe

fins of the congregation of Zion, to thee
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foall come the kingdom \ Hereby ra

ther charging God, and their own pro

phets, with falfehood, than own the ao
complifhment of the prophecies in Jefus
Chrift ;

and fubmit to his authority and

government.

CHAP,
1 I .! : , ^ V - -VL T
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C H A P IX.

Of the Corruption of

SCRIPTURE.

HE argument drawn from

the feveral paflages cited

in the foregoing chapter

when put together, and

giving light to each other
?

is this : That the facred books of the

Jews, tho penned by different perfons,
and at diftances of time very remote

from each other, yet contain plain pre-

didions of things that were not to

come to pafs till after ages ;
that they

all unanimoufly agree in defcribing a cer

tain perfon, that was to come from

JudaWs tribe, and from David s fa

mily ; who, tho he was, for a while, to

be fubjed to great difgrace and grie-

U 2 vou$



vous fufferings, yet was to reign in

righteoufnefs, to overcome all his ene

mies, to bring redemption to his peo

ple, to be a light to the Gentiles, and
God s falvation to the end of the earth

;

that he was to come before, tho but

a little before the defolation oftliejewijh

government and polity ;
and during the

iianding of the fecond temple ; that

about this time the Jews were in great

expectation of fuch a Saviour
;
and that

at this very feafon there did aftually

arife a perfon, who, by the fan&ity of

his life, the excellency of his doQrines,

and the greatnefs of his miracles,

did prove himfelf to be fent of God;
that he did declare himfclf alfo to be the

perfon intended in thefe prophetick de-

fcriptions; that thefe defcriptions, tho
1

in Ibme things feemingly repugnant to

each other, yet were exaftly accornplifh-

ed in him, as far as they related to

his perfon, and the particular time of

his appearance ;
or as far as they then

could be, or were intended to be ac-

compliihed, and which therefore appear

plainly reconcileable to each other
;
that

there is not one luigh curcumiiaiice that

render^
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renders the accomplishment of more

diftant prophecies,
in him, impoffible

or unlikely ;
and that thefe prophetick

defcriptions,
were interfperfed and mixed

with other plain predictions,
that were

aftually verified and accomplished in

their proper feafons. This I fay is the

argument : And what is the thing to

be proved by it ? Not the divine mijjio*

of Jefus Chnfi, which doth not ftaud

on the foundation of prophecy, but the

Meffiahfhif
of Jefus,

or that he was

this particular perfon fpoken off in the

jewijh writings ;
which muft be proved

by prophecy, and which cannot be fo

well proved by any other arguments

whatfoever. And I think the argument

in this light is So ftrong and conclufive,

as that it cannot be evaded but by fup-

pofmg, as our author frankly confeffes

he doth, that the writings of the Old

Teftament have been corrupted ;
and

that there have been fo many interpolati

ons, as that onecanfcarce know any thing

of the original books, by what we have

remainingnow. Suppofmg it then for true,

that there are fome very great cor

ruptions in the Old Tefiamvt writings,

y 3
this



this will do oar author s caufe nofer*

vice, unlefs he can prove that they
were made by cToriflians, and that the

predictions relating to Chrifi, were
made after the event

;
for the manifeft

agreement and correspondence of the

events recorded in the New Tefiament

writings, to the things predicted in the

Old, will give fuch a credit to chrifti-

anity, as the enemies of it will never
be able to weaken, unlefs they can

prove that the predictions were forged,
and inferted into th&jfr&ifl) writings, after

the event. And this feems to be our
author s fuppofition, tho he elfewhere
contradi&s himfelf, p. 112. CjjV. For
he tells us plainly, f. 45. That the great:

clearnefs of prophecies hath ever leen

deemed a mark among intelligent peo-

pie, whether believers or unbelievers in

prophecy, that they have leen made
after the event. I doubt not but our
author is one of thefe very intelligent

perfons, and a thro unbeliever in pro
phecies; and firmly determined to ac

count all the prophetick paffages ofthe
Old Tefiament forged and interpolated,
that have a plain and manifeft reference

to,



to, and accomplifhment in Jefus Chrift 5

tho I confefs, I do not understand (our

authour, in his great intelligence, may
fnform us) how a perfon can be a be-

liever in prophecy, and yet believe every

plain prophecy made after the evenn

However, he hath taken care to pre

clude all poflibility of being convinced

himfelf of the truth of prophecies, and

is fo extraordinary intelligent ,
as to re-

folve to perfevere, at all hazards, in

his infidelity. If there be any diffi

culty or obfcurity in prophecies, and

their application to their particular

events doth not feem fo very natural

and eafy, then he is fo intelligent as

to think them only allegorical, my/Heal,

typical proofs,
i. e. that they prove juft

nothing at all : But if they are plain

and eafy to be underftood, and do

clearly prefignify the coming of any
future event, why then alfo it feems

that intelligent ferfons think
thzmforged^

and made after the event.

Tantamne rem tarn negligenter ?

Do intelligent ferfons ufe to judge thus

without fufficient reafon, or contrary to

the plain appearance of evidence ? Will

U4 our
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our author himfelf affirm, that all the

paffages of the Old Tefiament, that now
feem to have a reference to, and their ac-

complifhment in Jefus Chrift, are meer

interpolations ? Let him then give fome

probable reafons when, and by whom
theie interpolations were made

j
and

particularly that they were made after

the event. Tis allowed that plain pro

phecies, with their exat completions,
are not matters very credible, without

very good atteftation, p. 137; tho this

is no very extraordinay difcovery of

our author
s, fince perfons of common

intelligence know, that as the belief of

all paft fals depends on teftimony, fo

thofe fafts will be more or lefs credi

ble, according to the nature and weight
of fuch teftimony. But I cannot

agree with him when he tells us Hid :

That it feems moft natural, upon the

firft view of a prophecy plainly ful-

fitted, to fuppofe the prophecy made for

the fake of the event, or loth prophecy
7 rmi . r

and event invented. This it feems

is his unprejudiced unbyaffed way of

, thinking and ating, to pafs his judg-

meut before enquiry, and
t
to condemn

all



all prophecies as cheats, without ex

amining whether or no they are real.

Other perfons, of lefi intelligence than
our author, would poflibly think them-

felves obliged, before they made any
determination at

all,
to enquire, when the

things, faid to be prophecies, were de

livered, and when their accomplifhmeat
is faid to have happened, and to con-
fider the agreement between the pre-
didion and its completion. If they find

the fame proof and evidence that the

prediction was prior to the accomplifh-
ment, that they do for the difference of
time between any other two ancient

facts, I think that they will be under
the fame obligation to believe one as

well as the other, or elfe teftimony muft
never be allowed to be a fufficient rea-
fon for

Belief,
and fo pall fads obtain

no credit amongfi; men.

But however, our author will have
it, .135. That the -books of the Old
Teitament are greatlv corrupted, i. e.

greatly changed from what thev were,
when they proceeded from the &quot;authors

of them. I own many literal errors

may have happened thro
7

frequency of

tranfcribiiig,
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iranfcribing, as happens alfo to all other

ancient books. But the queftion is not

as to this, but whether the Old Teftament
hath been wilfully corrupted, by wicked
and defigning men;yeither by erafing

particular paflfages out of it, or interpo

lating others into it. As to the Penta

teuch, or book of the law, he tells us,

p. 138. that it muff, in a particular
manner

^
have been liable to great

alterations^ and to fuch as hinder us

from discerning now, what truly lelongs
to Moles, from that which hath been

added by thofe who fucceeded him. And
for this ajQTertion he affigns two reafons

;

the one a reafon that feems to deftroy
Itfelf ; and the other, if not a falflhood,

yet what he will never be able to prove.

The firft is, that the books of the law

were much neglected by the Jews, be-

caufe very much prone to idolatry. But

may we not argue, that if the law was

very much neglected by the idolatrous

Jews, it muft have been, by parity of

reafon, as much valued by thofe of them,
who worshipped the Lord God of Ifrael

only ; and that therefore they would be

particularly careful to preferve thofe fa--

cred



cred books, which contained the whole

ritual of divine worfhip, free from all

remarkable alterations and corruptions?

Befidcs, the neglecting thefe books can

never be the reafon of their being cor

rupted, as to thofe that aftually cor

rupted them* They knew their con

tents too well
;
and therefore if any de-

figning idolatrous priefts took occafion,

from the general negleft, to corrupt the

Pentateuch) it muft have been with a de-

fign to render it favourable to the caufe

of idolatry, to which the Jews were fa

ftrongly inclined. And if our author cany

in one inftance, prove, that the ^Pentateuch,

as it now ftands, hath any fuch tendency,
I ll give him up the entire controversy.

As to the other reafon he men

tions, that the Jews were reduced,

for a confiderable time, to one copy,

which was alfo loft fo kng, that the

contents of it were lecome unknown ^

this I take to be an affertion without any
foundation to fupport it. The place he

cites, 2 Kjngs xxii. proves nothing like

it
;
but only that as they were repairing

the temple, Hilkiah, the high prieft,

found that copy of the book of the law
r

which
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tvhich had been repofited (fee 2 Chro#*

xxxiv. 1 4.) by Mofes scommand (fee Deut.

xxxi. 26.) in the fide of the ark of the

covenant. It feems probable indeed

that Jofiah, beginning his reign very

young, when he was but eight years

old, had not, at this time, read over the

book of the law
;

but hearing that the

original copy, which was depofited in

the temple, was found, commanded it

to be read
;

and when he underflood

how dreadful the threatnings ofGod were,
towards the Jews, if they turned afide

to idolatry, was exceedingly furprized,

and willing to avert the threatned judg

ment from himfelf and people. But that

they had the law in ufe before this, is

evident from that reformation that was

made throughout the whole kingdom,

by the means of the king and high prieft,

before this accident ;
which could not

have been brought to any perfection,

or fettled on any good foundation, with

out the law of the Lord to direft them:

Befides that tis exprefly faid of Jojiatfs

goodnefs, that it was according to that

which was written in the law of the

Lord, 2 Qhron. SKXXV, 26. And indeed

the
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the whole hiftory of the Jews, in the

Old Tefiament writings, is a proof that

the law was never loft, tho under the

reign of idolatrous kings, it was, by

fome, very much negleted. Thus Da

vid prays for Solomon^ Only the Lordgive

thee wifdom -that thou may/I

keep the law of the Lord thy God. Then

Jhalt thoufrofper, if thou takeft heed to

fulfill the flatutes and judgments which

the Lord charged Mofes with, i Chron.

xxii. 12, 13. or as tis elfewhere ex-

preffed, and keep the charge of the Lord

thy God as it is written in the law

of Mofes, i Kings ii. j.
In the reign

of Afa tis exprefly faid, that the friefts

taught in Judah, and had the look of

tbeJaw of the Lord with them, 2 Chron.

xvii. 9. In the reigns of Joafh
and Ama-

ziah, we alfo find that Mojes s law was

in being, 2 Chron. xxiii. 18. xxiv. 6.

and xxv. 4. Under Hezekiah alfo, the

grandfather of Jo/iah,
tis faid, that the

friefts flood in their fJace after their

manner
, according to the law of Mofes,

the man ofGody 2 Chron. xxx. 16. And

again, that he clave to the Lord, and

departed not from following bint, but



kept his commandments, which the Lord
commanded Mofes. And again, that he

anointed the kings fortion of his fub-

fiance^ for the burnt
offerings, viz. for

the morning and evening burnt
offerings,

and the burnt offerings for the fabbaths\
and for the new moons, and for the fet
feaflsy as it is written in the law of the

Lord, viz. Numb, xxviii. And the
reafon affigned for the captivity of the

Israelites by the king of Afiyria, in the
fourth year of Hezekiah king of Judah,
is, becaufe they obeyed not the voice of
the Lord their God, but tranfgreffed his

covenant, and all that-Motes the fervant
of the Lord commanded, 2 Kings xviii.

6, 12. Ifaiah alfo, who prophecied in

the days of Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz, and

Hezekiah, fpeaksof the law, not only as

a thing in being, but to which the peo^

pie might have conftant recourfe. To
the LAW, and to the tefiimony // they

ffeak not according to THIS WORD,
it is becaufe there is no light in them,
liai. viii. 20. and other places that might
be mentioned. So that the

loofing of
the law is a fi&ion of our author

s,
and

therefore cannot be urged as a reafon of
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its corruption. Befides, as it was the

bufinefs of the prophets to preferve
the worlhip of God amongft the Jews,
as Mofes s law direfted, there is a abun
dant reafon to believe they kept this

book uncorrupt and entire.

And as to any alterations made ei

ther in thefe, or any other books of the

Old Teftament, by Efdras, to me there

feems but little reafon for fuch a fuppo-
fition. That he might colled the feve-

ral difperfed writings of the prophets,
collate the feveral manufcripts of them
then extant, purge them from any er

rors that might have crept into them,
thro the negligence of tranfcribers, and
fo fix the text and true reading, for

the ufe of future ages, feems probable
enough: A work he was every way
fit for, whether we confider him as a

ready fcribe in tie law of Mofes, Efr.
vii\ 6. or as a prophet under the infpi-
ration and direffcion of the fpirit of
God. But th^t he altered the facred
books, from/what they were before,
feems a little

incredible, becaufe twill
be hard to affign any probable reafon
that could induce him to do it. That

the
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the &quot;Pentateuch^ or the books of the

Jaw, were the fame as they were be^

fore, feems probable enough from ma
ny places. Thus Jojhua, and others*

built the altar of God, as it is writ
ten in the law of Mofes, the man of
God, Ezra iii. 2. and fixed the bafes

of the altar, and offered the daily fa-

crifices, and kept the feafts of taber
nacles and new moons, as it is written,
and according to cufiom, ver. 3, 4, 5.
And in Nehemiah 9 chap. viii. 4. ?tis

faid, that the people ordered Ezra, the

fcrile, to bring this look of the law,
which tie Lord had commanded to If-

rael, which Ezra brought, and publickly

opened, and read out of it, in the fight
and hearing of all the

people. There
was not the leaft fufpicion of a corrupted

altered, mangled book in the people.

They called for that ancient law which
God delivered to Mofes9 and had it read

to them : And undoubtedly there were
fome amongft that numerous affembly,
that would have known and difcovered

the matter, had Ezra made any con-

fiderable alterations in it. And we alfo

read farther, that when the foundations

of



of the temple were laid, the friefls were

fet in their apparel
with trumpets, and

the Levites, the fons of Afaph with

Cymbals, to praife the Lord after the

ordinance of David king of Ifrael Now
this order we have no where recorded,

but in the book of Chronicles, where

we have a particular account of this

matter, and tis therefore probable they

had this book to have recourfe to.

And as for the books of the prophets,

in which are the moft exprefs predifti-

ons of future times, there is much lefs

reafon ftill to fufpeft them of being al

tered by Ezra. For as thefe prophecies

were delivered publickly, fo they were

committed to writing, by God s exprefs

command, by the prophets themfelves,

in order that they might be pieferved ;

according to that direction of God to

Ifaiah, xxx. 8. Go write it before them

in a table, and note it in a look, that

it may be for the time to come, for ever

and ever. See alfo chap. viii. i. Thus

alfo did Jeremiah by God s order. See

chap. xxv. 15. and xxxvi. i, t$c. 27,

28. Ezekiel xliii. n. Hablakkuk ii. 2.

And undoubtedly this was practiced by
X them
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them all, that their prophecies might be
of more general and

lafting ufe amongft
the people. Now the prophets, at leaft

all but a very few, lived either but a
little before the captivity, or during
the time of

it, or after it. ifatah, whofe

prophecies of the MeJJiah are moft

frequent and exprefs, lived under the

reigns of Hezekiah and Manafleh, which
was about fifty years before the cap
tivity. Jere?niah fucceeded him in the

prophetick office, and prophecied from
the reign of Jqfiah, which was but two

years after the death of
Manafleh&amp;gt;

throughout the days of Jehoiakiv, to

the end of ZfdekiaWs government, and

the carrying away JerufaJem captive;

and even during many years of the cap*

tivity itfelf. Ezekiel prophecied from
the middle of the captivity and onwards.

Daniel under Netuchadnexar, Bel/haz-
zar his fon, Darius his fucceffbr, until

the days of Cjraf, under whom com
menced the reftoration of the Jeivs9

from their long captivity. After their

return prophecied Haggat, %$chariah
and Malachy&amp;gt; encouraging them to re

build their city and temple ;
and with,

^ and



after them, probably Ezra, and

fome few others, to fettle them in their

lands, to model their government, and

to eftablifli the worihip of God amongft

them, according to the law of Mofesy

and the direction of former prophets.

Now it is not probable, that in fuch a

fmall number of years, as intervened

between Ifaiah, and the time of the

laft prophets, the writings of Ifaiah and

Jeremiahy and the reft, fhould be en

tirely loft; and the lefs fo, becaufe in

their writings there were the moft ex-

prefs promifes, to the faithful Jews, of

their reftoration from their wretched

Captivity, and of glorious times to fuc-

ceed, when they fhould be brought
back to their own land and country.
Thefe prophecies muft have been the

great comfort and fupport of the pious

Jews, during the continuance of their

captivity; and I doubt not but that

they read them themfelves, and re-

hearfed them to their children, to in--

fpire them with hopes of a glorious re

turn to their long forfaken and defo-

late country. Or if the generality of

the Jews difregarded thefe prophecies^
X 2 i
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in which they were fo much concerned
;

yet tis reafonable to think, that the fuc-

ceeding prophets took fpecial care to

preferve them from being loft, or, in

any confiderable inftances, altered or

corrupted. So that there is no ground
to think that E/ra, either could, or

would alter any of the writings of the

Old Teflament. For as he had not any

opportunity to do it, fo neither can I

imagine there could be any probable

reafon to induce him to it. Poflibly he

reviewed them, mended the faults of

copies already taken, ordered more to

be tranfcribed, for the ufe and benefit

of the people ;
divided them into feti-

ons, and ordered the ftated regular

reading of them on the fabbath day ;

that the people being continually in-

ftruded in the law of God, might be

more effe&ually retrained from idola

try and vice.

As for that other reafon our author

mentions, p. 139. tis a thing that

carries fuch a face of prodigious im

probability, that I cannot think he

would have urged it, had he not, at all

hazards, refolved to reproach chrifti-

anity,



unity, even when he fufpefted the

ftrength of his own arguments to dif-

prove the truth of it. His argument
in fhort is this, That th? Je\vs were

departed from tie unity of one Gody

and went idolaters into Chaldea : That

the Chaldeans worjhiffed
one God, and

iqftruftedthe jewifti youths of quality

in this doftrine\ and that lecaufe the

Chaldean kings ordained fitch a lelief

and worjhif amongft them, the Jews

changed their own notions for thofe of

their mafters, and corrupted their own

writings to make them agree with thofe

of the Chaldeans, as to ivorfhif, hifiory,

and antiquity.
Thefe are affertions

that he hath not one teftimony or rea-

fon to fupport, and which contradict

the entire defign, both of the jewijb

religion and writings; which every

where fuppofe, and inculcate the do&rine

of one God
;
a dotrine as ancient as

the firft founder of the jeivijh na-

tiojar, and from which the bed and

wifeft of the Jews never departed, even

during the time of the groffeft idolatry :

A do&rine inculcated by all the pro

phets, thro
7
the fucceilive reigns of their

X 5
feveral



feveral kings, and becaufe of their etc*

parture from which they were carried

captive into Chaldea, where they

learned, not the unity of God, but,

from their fufterings, the neceffity of

worfhipping Him, and Him only. The
review of the great calamities they
had brought upon themfelves and coun

try, by their idolatrous apoftacy from

God, was that which gave that tho

rough turn to their minds, and kept them

from relapfing into their ancient fuper-

ftitions
;

not their dwelling in Ghaldea&amp;gt;

where the unity of God was not fo

firmly believed, but that they worfhip-

ped idols, Ifatah xlvi. i. xlvii. ij.

Jer. L 2. Day. Hi. i, 2. and even their

very kings, Dan. vi. 7. who were fo far

from ordaining the belief and worfhip
of one God only, as that they jnflided

the fevereft punifihment on thofe, who
would not comply with their idolatrous

decrees. Inftances of which we have ia

Daniel, and the Three Children.

I am glad to find however, that our

author acknowledges, p. 140, That the

books of the Cbaldeatts give a relation

of matters, from the creation to the

time



time of Abraham, very little different

from that contained in the Pentateuch ,

which is to me little lefs than a de-

monftration of the antiquity, authority,

and purity of thofe books, but no proof

at all that one of thofe accounts was

borrowed from the other. Criticks ge~

nerally allow, that when ancient copies

agree, tis a very good fign of the pu

rity and genuinenefs of any book : And

tis alfo of the genuinenefs and truth of

an hiftorical account, when the moft

ancient records of different nations give

exaftly the fame. Tis thus with re-

fpeft to the Chaldeans and Jews, both

originally of the fame country and fa

mily. Abraham, undoubtedly, delivered

down to his pofterity a genealogical

account of thofe, from whom he de-

fcended. But tis ridiculous to fuppofe,

that Abrahamvf&s the only man in all

Chaldea, who kept fuch an account;
7
tis rational rather to think, that he

took a copy from the original record,,

which he left behind him ;
and therefcr

if this original account, or any fettbftd

extrak from it, was preferved amongft
rhe Chaldeans, \fc impoffibk hut

X 4
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the jewifh and chaldean hiftory to

Abraham muft agree ;
and their agree

ment may be looked on as a very ftrong

argument of their being authentick and

genuine. So that there is no need of

fuppofing, as our author doth, p. 140.
either that the conquerors muft receive

their hiftory from the flaves, or the

flaves from the conquerors, becauie the

hiftories of* both the nations were ori

ginally the fame, and therefore, as far

as they were both true, muft both ne-

ceflarily agree ,
tho one can fcarce ima

gine, fuppofing the chaldean or jewtfh

hiftory to have been altered, that the

Jews fhould alter theirs in compliance
to the Chaldeans, who had burnt their

city, deftroyed their temple, made their

country defolate, and detained their na

tion in a long captivity. Thefe calami

ties made them entertain refentments too

deep, ever to comply with their cruel

matters in any thing, but what they
were abfolutely conftrained to; much
lefs would they confent to corrupt and,

alter thofe writings, which they held

facred, and delivered to their nation by
God hfmfelf. And thus our author,

hath,
&quot;}
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hath, contrary to his own defign, ren-

derd it probable,
that the Pentateuch

was a genuine
and uncorrupted book

at the time of the captivity.

And after the reading of the law

and prophets
in the fynagogues,

which

began foon after the Jews return out

of Cbaldea into their own land, grew

into ufe and conftant cuftom, the al

teration and corruption of facred wri

tings became ftill more impraaicable.

For the Jews, who had the higheft

veneration for them, and were conftant

auditors, would foon have perceived it

had there been any material paflages

left out, or any other confiderable ones

inferted, and would never have fub-

nitted to fuch known and wilful cor

ruptions of them.
Befides as the Syna

gogues grew numerous, fo alfo did

the copies of the law, and confe-

quently the difficulty of corrupting

them was the greater.
And tho our

author thinks that numerous changes

were introduced into the Old Tefiament

writings by the Maforetes, I think

the contrary feems rather probable ;

becaufe of the fuperftitious
care they

took



took about the facred books
;
num

bering not only the verfes, but the

words, letters, confonants, and points,

and marking the various readings, and

every thing that was peculiar either in

the words or fenfe. Had thefe criticks

lived after Chrift, they would have had

fome temptation to have corrupted their

books, that they might not have ap-

pear d too plain in favour of Chrffia?

nity\ but as they wrote long before

this, and fo could have no induce&quot;

ment to alter them, tis reafonabte

to think, that their fcrupulous care a??

bout the facred books was the, efifek

of the deepeft veneration for them? and a

defireto preferve them free;from the leaft

corruption. Since therefore it appears

probable, that there was no confidera-

ble alterations happened to the books

of the Old Teftament before Chvift, and

our author himfelf will not allow Mr-

Whift-w that they were corrupted after,

in order that he may fix on the Apoftles
the charge of citing and applying them

allegorkally and impertinently, I think

I may reafonably conclude, That the

many prophecies contained in them, re

lating
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lating to the Meffiah, having fo exa

an agreement with the character of our

blefled Lord, and being litterally accom

plished in him, do iuificientty prove all

that they are ever cited to prove, viz.

That he was the Meffiahwhom the Jews,

expeded, and therefore abundantly jufti-

fies us in acknowledging him as fuch,

and in believing and obeying his

Gofpel.

Poffibly fomc may think I have been

two long on this head, and that our

author ought to have affigned the rea-

fons for his fuppofition, that the fcrip-

tures are corrupted, and tell us when
and where, and by whom, and with

what view this was done, before he

deferves any reply. I confefs that ge
neral charges and unfupported fuppofi-?

tions ought to have no weight or re

gard with any confiderate perfons. But

as he feems to think that he hath gi

ven fame /brewd hints upon this oc-

cafion, and fpeaks with the greateft af-

furance of the corruption of fcripture

as a thing certain and undeniable, I was

wiljing to examine into this matter with

the greater carpfulnefs and I owu that

the



the more I think of it, I am the more

fully convinced, that the books ofthe Old

Teftament are, as to the main and ma
terial parts, genuine and uncorrupted,
tho in leffer matters poflibly fome er

rors may have happened to them.

CHAP,
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CHAP. X.

Concerning theparticular pro

phecies applied fy CHRIST

to Umfelf.

H E reader will obferve,

that the particular pro

phecies I have infifted on,

in the foregoing chapter,

as relating to the Mef-

Jiah in the Old Teftamentj

and applied to and verified in Chriftj

and in him only, are fuch as refpeft

principally thofe great events of his

fufferings, death, refurreftion, and uni-

verfal kingdom over Jews and Gen
tiles. That thefe things fliould fome time

or other come to pafs, is foretold in

the moft plain and exprefs manner ;
and

they



. they are fpoken of as circumftances to

diftinguifh, from all other, fome one

particular perfon and feafon. And of

confequence when they all of them

agree to, and are verified in any one

particular perfon, and fuch a one de

clares himfelf to be the very ferfon
intended by fuch prophecies, thofe pro
phecies then become proper and certain

proofs that lie was the peffon fpoken

of, and are therefore juftly urged and

applied as fuch. I therefore add, and
I think

Tis an obfervation of fomc weight
in this controverfy, that the prophecies
of the Old Teftamnt&amp;gt; which Chrifl ap

plies to himfelf, as proper and demon-

firatire proofs of his being the Mejjiah,

are fuch only as relate to thofe great
events of his fufferings, refurreftion, and

univerfal kingdom. Tis evident indeed

that he doth upon other occafions make

ufe of fcripturc paffages ;
but we fhall

then find, that he cites them in a more

lax and general manner, laying but lit

tle ftrefs upon them, and not urging

them a^ certain and convincing proofs

of his being the MeJJiahy but with fome

verj*
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very different intention and view. Thus
fometimes he quotes paffages out of

,
the Old Teflament for the proof of fome

difputed or denied truth
;

as when he

argued with the Sadducees for the truth
of a future ftate, from thofe words of

God, Exod. iii. 6. / am the God of
Abraham, and the God of Ifaack, and
the God ofJacob. Sometimes he quotes
them as defcriptive of, and applicable to

the circumftances of his own time, and
the temper of the people amonft whom
he converfed

;
as when he applies to

the Jews that paflage in the book of

Ejaias 29. 15. Ye hypocrites well did

Efaias prophecy of you, or how juftly

may I apply to you what Efaias pro-

phecied, or declared of the Jews ift

his time, This people draws nigh to me
with their mouthy &c. And in that

other place Matj 13, 1-4. In them is

fulfilled the prophecy of Efaias, which

faith, by hearing ye Jhall hear and
not underftand &c. which is no more
than to fay, that that prophetick de-

fcription of the Jews in Efaias time,
was true of the Jews in our Saviour s

time
; aad they are cited as a prophe

cy.
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ey, not becaufe thofe words predift-

ed this particular event, but becaufe

they were originally delivered by a

prophet, and were part of a meffage
he had received by infpiration from

God. Sometimes he quotes fcripture, by

way offimilitude and illuftration* Thus
lie tells the Jews that he would give
them no fign but that of Jonas the

prophet. For as Jonas ivas three days
and three nights in the whalis lelly,

fo jhall the fon of man le three days
qnd three nights, in the heart of the

earth. No man of ingenuity can ima

gine that our Saviour urges the for

mer event, as a proof of the latter
;
but

that he only intends to teach usthus much,
that the deliverance of the fon of man
from the grave ftiould be as wonder

ful, as the deliverance of Jonas from

the whale s belly ;
and as true a de

claration of his being the MeJJiah, as

the other event was of Jonas s being
a prophet, and under the fpecial care

and protedion of Heaven. And thus,
with the fame view, he elfewhere de

clares, Ttiat as Mofes lifted uf the fer-

fent in the iwildernefs, even fo muft

the
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the fon of man le lifted up, John. iii.

14. Sometime he makes ufe of the

words of fcripture to exprefs his own
fenfe and meaning; and we fhall find

that they were the moft proper, that

could be ufed on fuch occafions. Thus
he orders John^s difciples to carry back
this meflage to their matter, The blind

receive their fight, the lame walk, the

Jepers are cleanfed, the deaf hear, the

dead are raifed up, and the poor have
the gofpel preached to them

;
or as the

words, ^-xot iv&vfchi^ovlcu, may be rendered

good tidings are freached to the meek.

Mat. xi. 5. plainly referring to thefe

two prophecies Ifa. xxxv. 6. and Ixi.

T. And what could be a more pro
per anfwer than this, fince at the fame
time he gave them the moft fubftan-

tial proofs of his miffion from God,
and put them in mind of the prediti-
ons of their own prophets, who fore

told that thefe things fhould come to

pafs, in the days of the MeJJiah. Upon
thefe, and other fuch like occafions,
our blefled Saviour oftentimes cites the
Old teflament writings, and every one
that reads thefe quotations with any

X care
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rare will find, that they are brought
in as things meerly incidental, and by
way rather of illustration, than argu
ment or proof; at leaft that they are

not urged as the only proofs of the

truth of his pretentions to be a prophet
from God, or the Jews MeJJlah. But

whenever he properly appeals to the

Old Teftament, and applies any parti

cular paffages from thence to himfelf,

to prove himfelf to be the Chrift, we
fhall find they are fuch as relate to

his fufferings, refurreftion, pouring forth

the fpirit, and uniyerfal kingdom j
be-

caufe thefe things were in the moft

plain and exprefs terms predicted of

him, and becaufe their being under-

ftood by the Jews was neceffary to

remove the prejudices they had con

ceived againft him. And as to fuch

paffages we fliall find they are cited

in the ftrongeft terms. Thus a little

before our Saviour s laft journey to

Jerttfalem, he began to fhew his Dif-

ciples, on */V7 CUJTOV **$&, that it was ne

ceffary the fon ofmanfiould fuffer, and

ie killed^ and le raifed again the third

, Mat. xvi. 21* vi%. in order to

the



the accomplifhment of the fcripture pro

phecies; as he himfelfexprefsly told his

diicip les, after his refurreHon&amp;gt; and but

juft before his afcenfion into heaven,

Lyke xxiv. 44, 45, 46, 47. And he

faid unto them, thefe are the words

which I fpake unto you^ while I was

jet with you, that all things muft le

&quot;fulfilled,
which were written in the

law of Mofes, and in the prophets,

and in the pfalms concerning me. Then

opened he their underftandings that

they -might understand the fcripture.

i. e. gave them the true explication of

many of the ancient prophecies, rela

ting to the . Mejjlah ;
and in the con-

cluiion added, Thus it is written, and

thus it lehoveth Chrift to fuffer; IA*

%rv rfr xe^rar, it was neceffary that

Chrift Jhould fuffer, viz. becaufe it was

thus written that Chrift fliould fuffer,

and rife again from the dead the third

day ; and that repentance and remiffi*

on offins Jhould le preached in his name

amongft all nations^ beginning at Je-

rufalem. Where it is to be obferved

that Chrift appeals to fome things, not

as allegorically fet forth? but as exprefsly

Y 2 written



written in the Old Teftament ;
that It

was neceflkry thefe things fhould be

fulfilled
;
and that thefe things were,

that the fon of man fhould fuffer, and

rife again from the dead, and that the

gofpel {hould be preached to all nati

ons. And when he urges, not only the

general fenfe, and import of the fcrip-

tures, but applies any particular paf-

fages, as foretelling what fhould hap

pen to the MeJJiah) and which he now
declares neceffary to be fulfilled, they
are fuch as have a manifeft reference

to the fame things. See Mat. xxvi.

ji. $4. Mark ix. 12. andxii. lo.John
vii. 38. ij. 1 8. xv. 25. xvii. 12. which

I think are all the places where our

Saviour applies any of the Old Tefta

ment prophecies exprefsly to himfelf.

So that as thefe things were litterally

predicted of the Mejfiah, they were

litterally accomplished in Jefus Chvift,

and were therefore juftly applied by

Chrift to himfelf, and were folid prooft

of his being the Meffiah. The meannefi

of his outward condition, his being re-

jefted by the rulers and teachers of

the Jews, and condemned and crucifi-



ed as an impofture and feducer of the

people, were the great objeftions
to

the belief of his being the MeJJiah ;
of

whom it was prophefied,
that he fhould

be a victorious prince,
and rule and

reign for ever ;
which objeftions againft

him could be no otherwife removed,

but by fhewing from their own fcrip-

tures that thefe things were to happen

to the MeJJiaJ}.

And this alfo we {hall find was the

method the apoftles took, when they

preached in the jewijh fynagogues,

and proved from fcripture that Jefus

was the Chrifl ;
what ever other

^paf-

fages they might, either in their Epiftles

to mixed churches, or in difcourfe with

the Jews, who acknowledged their

reference to the Mejfiah, apply to Jefus,

yet thofe prophecies they laid the main

ftrength on, were thofe that related to

the death and refurreftion of the Mef-

fiah, and the preaching of the gofpel

to the Gentiles. Nor Ihall we find

one fingle inftance to the contrary, in

any one of their publick difcourfes,

where they cite the Old Teftament,
at

all, throughout the whole ads of the

Y
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A$oftles. Thus Peter in his firft fer-

men to the Jews fpeaks of the de-

fcent of the holy fpirit, and the refur-

re&ion of Cfwifl, as exprefsly predifted

by the prophets ;
and fpeaking of his

fufferings fays, Thofe things which God

before had fiewed, by the mouth of all

his prophets, that Chrift Jhould fuffer,

he hath fo fulfilled. Ats ii. 16. jfr.

iii. 18. Thus alfo Paul went unto the

jewijh fynagogue at Jerufalem, and

reafoned with them out of the fcrip-

ture, Opening and alledging that Chrift

muft needs have faffered, and rifen a-

gain from the dead. Afts xvii. j.

And in his defence before king Jgrip-

fa9
a Jew by profeflion, he openly de

clares, having obtained help of God
y

I continue unto this dayjwitnejjing loth

to fmall and great, faying none other

things than thqfe,which theprophets and

Mofes did fay Jhould come : That Chrift

fflould fuffer, and that hefiould be the

firft that fhould rife from the dead, and

(hould ffiew light unto the people, and

to the Gentiles, Afts xxvi. 22, 23. What
can be more evident to any imparti

al perfon, than that the apoftle appeals to

plain
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plain literal predidions that the

fhould fufFer and dye, and rife again

from the dead, and bring falvation to

the Gentiles, and that thefe were the

great things he witneffed thro the help

of God to finall and great. See alfo

Atts x. 4}. xiii. 27, 47- xv. 15. 16.

and xxviii. 28. which are all the places

cited in the Afa as proofs of Jefas

being the Mejfiah, and which all re

fer to thofe grand fubjefts I have in-

fitted on. How [therefore our author

will make out that pofitive affertion,

which he lays down, f. 79, 8o - J U11-

derftand not, viz. That the authors of

the looks of the New Teftament always,,

argue alfoUitelj from the [allegorical].

quotations tbey wake out of the looks,

of the Old Teftament, and that Mofes

and the prophets
are every where re-

prefented to le a juft foundation for

chriftianity. That he means the alle

gorical
fenfe of the quotations

is evi

dent from what he farther adds, that

the preachers of the gofpel gave toe

fecret fpiritual fenfe of the fcriptures.

Whereas nothing is more evident, than

that the apoftles
never argue abfolutely,

Y 4 either



either from the allegorical or literal fenfe

of prophecies, /. e. never put the truth

of chriftianity upon this as its fole foun

dation
;

but refer men to thofe unde

niable fafts that evince the truth of

chriftianity^ viz,, the miracles, and doc

trines, and refurre&ion of Chrift, and
the effufion of his fpirit ;

and then in

order to remove the prejudices of the

Jews againft Jeftt* Chrifi, upon account

of his fufferings, fhew how exat an ac-

complifhment thefe things were of thofe

ancient prophecies concerning the MeJJi-

ah, which, according to the letter, and

moft obvious fenfe, did prefignify thefe

great events. And thus far the argu

ment is certainly conclufive. If Jefus

Chrift) by his doctrines and miracles,

did prove himfelf a real prophet, or per-

fon fent from God, and if he applied

thofe predictions of the jewifh writings,

relating to the Mefftah, to himfelf, and

if there was an exat correfpondence

between thofe prophecies, and the cir-

cumftances of his life and death, and

entire character, it will follow that he

was, not only a real prophet, but that

particular prophet described by thofe

prophecies ;
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prophecies ;

and as the proper and con-

clufive proofs of his miffion from God

will be the excellency of his doQrines,

and the extraordinary nature of his

works, fo the only arguments that

could folidly prove him to be that par

ticular prophet of the Jews, muft be

fetched from the agreement of thofe

prophetick defcriptions to him, and their

accomplishment in him. Thus far the

New Teflament writers argue abfo-

lutely from the law and prophets, i. e.

they do argue from the defcriptions of

the MeJJiahy in the Old Tefiament, and

their accomplishment in Jefa, that he

was the Mejfiah; becaufe as this was

the only proof that could be urged
in the cafe, fo it was a fubftantial

and conclufive one; becaufe the argu
ment is founded on literal exprefs pre~

di&ions, and as exprefs and literal an

accomplishment ;
and not upon any fe-

cret fpiritual meaning and fenfe of

prophecies, as our author fo often and fo

falfly iefinuates. And therefore his inter-

preting that paffage of St.
Paul&amp;gt;

i Cor.

i. and ii. chap, in fupport of his own

fcheme, f. 92^ 95. argues him very ig

norant
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norant of St. Taufs meaning, (which
I hope is the cafe) or wilfully to have

inifreprefented him.- Tis allowed that

he doth argue againft the Greeks and

philofophers. But what is the fubjeCt

of his argument? What, that weak
and inconclufive proofs ought to be

made ufe of to fupport chriflianity ?

Or that the prophecies, cited by -Jefw
and his apoftles, have no other refe

rence to him, or the Mejfiah, but in an

allegorical, myjiical ftnfe ? There is

not one fingle word, to this purpofe, in

either of the two chapters. St. PauFs.

meaning is evidently this, that he did

not infift upon philosophical fpeculations,

or fttidy, as the cuftom then was, to re

commend himfelf and doftrines by elo

quence or oratory ;
but preached in

a very plain manner, that plain doc

trine of falvation by a crucified Savk

our, that fo the fuccefs of chriftianity

might appear to be from God, and

not owing to the art and fubtlety of

men. And tho this doctrine was a

/tumbling Hock to the Jews, and fool-

ijhnefs to the Greeks, who were either

flaves to vice, or under the influence

of
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of ftrong prejudice and pride, yet to thofe

that WWQ perfect, r^V is the thorough
ly initiated, perfons who thoroughly
underitood the excellent nature and ten

dency of
chriftianitj, to fuch it was

ivifdom ;
to them it appeared a dif-

penfation worthy of an all-wife God.
It was indeed wifd&m in myfiery, i. e.

this wife and glorious method of bring*
ing men to happinefs, tho intended of
God from before the foundation of tke

world, was yet long kept a fecret from

them, and not understood by thofe that

crucified the Lord of glory : For had

they known
it, they would not have

crucified him
; whereas God was plea-

fed, in his abundant goodnefs, to reveal
it to the apoftles by his

fpirit, without
which it could never have been under-
flood. For the natural man receiveth
not the things of the ffirit of God. i. e.

A man, by the meer ufe of his natu
ral reafon, without a divine and fuper-
natural revelation, would never have

thought of this method of falvation;
yea, on the

contrary, it would have ap
peared a very unlikely and improper
method to fave men, had not God, by

his
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his fpirit, been pleafed to affure us,
that this was the way he had fixed on.
This was a matter to be only ffiri-
tually difcerned, i. e. that could never
have been known without revelation,
and the fpecial illumination of the fpirit,

who fearcbes the deep things of God,
i. e. underftands his fecret counfels, and
is able to reveal them to us. But he
that ti fyiritual judgeth all things ;

i. e.

He that hath a revelation from the fpi

rit, is a proper jndge in thefe matters,
tho* he himfelf is judged of no man, viz.

that is not under the influence of the

fame fpirit of God. This is the plain

meaning of St. Paul in this pailage,
who never thought of oppofing the man,
who judges by the common rules of wif-
dom or fhilofofhyi to him who finds
out fecret, myftical meanings of things^

%y fpecial rules imparted to him of God^
but fpeaks of doftrines difcovered by
revelation, which could never have

been known without it. So that the

allegorical way of reafoning was fo far

from being fet up by Paul, and the

reft of the apoftles, as the true and

only reafoning froper to Iring all men
to
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to tie faith of Chrift, f. 94^ that

they never laid any ftrefs on allegories,
nor argue the truth of any one fingle

doflrine, or faft from them; nor en

deavour to beat the Gentiles out of the

literal way of arguing, /&quot;. e. of belie

ving chriftianity upon folid foundati

ons ; but recommended the miracles,

doftrines, and refurreftion of Jefw, as

the proper evidence of his divine mif-

fion
; with this difference only to the

Jewsy that they fhewed from the plain-
eft predictions of their own prophets,
that thefe things, which were great ob-

jeftions to them, againft their believing
in him, ought to have been fo. And
tho

7

the apoftle doth tell us, that not

many wife men were catted^ yet that

he doth not mean perfons who rea-

foned juftly and pertinently, he himfelf

tells us, when he calls them wife men
after the

flefo, i. e. perfons under the

power of vicious habits, or under the

prepoffeffion of ftrong and incurable

prejudices ;
who oppofed the doftrines

of chrifiianity, either becaufe not fa

vourable to their crimes, or contrary to

thofe miftakea principles they had im
bibed

;
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bibed

;
not becaufe they ufed maxims

of reafoning, f. 94. and difputing .wholly

offoftte to, i. e. in our author s fenfe?

more juft, and proper, and pertinent
than the chriftians, who needed not ar

guments, from
allegories, to fupport

chrifiianity, when they might have ar

gued the truth of it from fafts, which
all its adverfaries hitherto have never
been able to difprove.

However, tho* nothing is more evi

dent, from what hath been already faid,
than that the apoftles laid their principal
ftrefs on this, That the

fufferings and
refurreftion of Chrisl, and the preaching
the gofpel to the Gentiles, were con
formable to the ancient prophecies rela

ting to the Meffiahj and therefore that

our Lord s fufferings were no real objec
tion againft the truth of his pretenfions,
nor his refurreftion a thing incredible?
nor the preaching the gofpel to the Gen
tiles a thing criminal, but even necef*

fary to fulfill the fayings of the pro
phets ; yet tis certain that they cited

other paflages of fcripture, befides fuch

as relate to thofe great events, and ap
plied them to ye]its Chriff: And the

queftion
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queftion here is, Whether fome of thefe

pafTages have a real original reference to
the Mejfiah ;

and if not, how tis con-
fiftent with the apoftles charafters, as

infpired perfons, to make fuch a falfc

application of them to him ? I
anfwer,

that of the feveral quotations mentioned
by our author, fome of them have a
certain reference to the Mejfiah, and
were

literally accompliihed &quot;in ChriS;
and no other but him. This I have
already {hewn of Ifaiab vii. 14. ap
plied by Matthew L 25. the fame is

true of Micah v. 2. applied not by
Matthew, as our author, thro miftake,
aflferts, but by the chief priefts and
fcribes of the people, to the Me/tab,
Mat. a. 4. of Ifaiah xl.

?. applied
Mat. iii. 3, with orhers that might be
mentioned. The application of fuch
texts as thefe, which have a manifeft re
ference to the Meffiahy to Jefw Chritf,
is with the greateft reafon and

juftice,
and therefore can be no exception againft
the charader of the

apoftles, as perfons
infpired of the Holy Ghofi.
And as for other places, whofe refe

rence to the Meffiab is not fo plain, I

think



think tis fufficient to obviate every ob-

je&ion that can be brought againft the

apoftles for applying them to Jefw to

confider, that it doth not appear that

they always cite fuch places, as real

prediftions of events to happen in the

MeJJiatfs time, nor apply them to Jefm,
as the proofs of his being the Mefliah ;

but make ufe of the Old Teftament

fcriptures, in their writings and con-

troverfies, with fuch views and fuch

purpofes, as was moft fuitable to the

circumftances of the perfons to whom
they wrote. The firft perfons who
had the gofpel preached to them were

Jeivs, and the feveral churches the

jifqftles
at firft gathered were either

moftly of that nation, or elfe a

mixture of Jews and Gentiles. The

Apoftles alfo of our bleiTed Saviour

were all of them Jews, who boafted

of their facred writings, as the great

privilege and glory of their nation, and

who had beeen bred up with the higheft

efteem and veneration for them/ And
therefore tis no wonder that Jews
writing to Jews fhould make frequent

ufe of thofe fcriptures, allowed, on each

fide,
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fide, to be of divine original, and intro

duce them on every occafion, to adorn,

illuftrate, and confirm their arguments :

And tho we, at this diftance of time,

may not be able to fix any rules, by
which to diftinguifti

when they quoted
them for one or the other purpofe, yet

undoubtedly thofe to whom they wrote,

who knew the method of writing at

that time, underftood the reafon and

propriety of the quotations they made
;

and there is no reafon to think, that the

apoftles would ever have gone to have

expofed themfelves, and the caufe they

efpoufed, by an unnatural and unufual

application, or explication of any paf-

fages out of the Old Teflament. The

prejudices of the Jews againft our Sa

viour, and his religion, were already

ftrong enough, and needed not to be

highthened by a method of quoting

fcripture, that would have been gene

rally thought a perverting and abu-

fing it.

CHAP.
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^ - CHAP XI. X
The particular places ex

ceptedagainft ly the Au
thor of the Grounds, &c.

accounted for.

UT poffibly it may not
be fo very difficult a mat.
ter to account for

all, at

leaft moft of thofe citati

ons that are excepted a-

gainft, and to give fome probable rea-

fons why the writers of the New Tefta*

ment made fuch ufe of them. And
here tis evident that they quote fome

paffages of the Old Teflament, by way
of illuftration and fimile, and to repre-
fent their own fenfe and meaning by
inftances, familiar to, and well under-

flood
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flood by thofe to whom they wrote.

Thus St&amp;gt; &quot;Paul to the Galatians, iv

21. fjc. which our author alfo menti

ons with an air of contempt and fcorn,

p. ii. (tho he falfly reprefents it, as de-

figned to be a proof to the Jews of

chrifiianity from the Old Teftament)

illuftrates the different ftates of men un

der the mofaick and chriftian difpenfa-

tions, by the different ftates of the

children born to Abraham by the bond

woman, and Sarah his wife. Tell me

ye that defire to be under the law. i. e

You that prefs the obfervance of jeivifh

rites and ceremonies on chriftians9
as

neceffary to falvation, Do ye not hear

the law ? Shall I put you in mind of

a paffage in the law, that fitly repre

fents your cafe ? Abraham had two

fons, the one by a bond-maid^ the other

by a free-woman. &quot;But he who was

of the bond-woman was lorn after the

flejh, but he of the free-woman was

by $romife. And that it might appear

what ufe he intended to make of this

paffage, he adds, Which things are an

allegory
&quot;ATIVO. grip dhwyotxpsva-. Which

things may be allegorized, or made ufe

Z 2 of,
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of, as a figurative reprefentation of the
different ftates of jews and chriflians.
For thefe are the two covenaats. AV

y*t My a/ JVo c/W-Smo/. Thefe tWO WO-
mcn denote, in the allegory, the two
covenants: Or I may fitly compare the
two different difpenfations, under Mofes
and Chriff, to the different ftates and
circumftances of thefe two women.
UIA ptv dvo eg*; s/i/ct. The one covenant
which was delivered from the mount
Sinai, gendereth to bondage.

VHTK
rVA&amp;gt;*?.

Which is Agar, or which covenant is

Agar the bond-woman in the
allegory*

who being a bond-woman herfelf, could,
qitia fartw fequitur ventrem, bring
forth none but children fubjeft to bon

dage. And this covenant from -Sinai is

more properly denoted by her. ra^
T

.

Agar is the name of a mountain alfo,
even part of the traft of hills in Ara-
Ma, called by the general name of Sinai,
from whence this very covenant was
delivered. si/rw^ M T ?JV

e

if^A^. ^^
anfivereth, (viz. fi*&n*n the covenant
not the woman, nor Agar the moun
tain) to tie frefent Jerufalem.
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TcSv TWVW *urn&amp;lt;. Which city is m

londage asith its children or inhabi

tants. H &amp;lt;N ei.va,

c

l5? *&amp;lt;r*Aw, \\&$^A IriV But
the other covenant * from above is the

free Jerufakm \ not as in our tranfla-

lation, the Jerufakm, which is above,
is free: For the apoftle plainly oppofes
the covenant frona Sinai, to that from

above
;

and as the covenant from Sinai

doth ffvwxZv vvv IS?K&amp;lt;T*AV anfwer to the

prefent Jerufakm ;
fo the other, which is

the JWKHH aiva muft anfwer to, or bethe

jxttjerufalein\ and as the vw i^vfA^^

the prefent Jerufakm is in bondage with

her children, fo the free Jerufakm is

the mother of all c)mftians, as the

apoftle tells us
?
v. 26. who are the chil

dren of the fromife, as Sarah s child

was, and not of the fe/J?, as Agar*$

was; and of confequence in a itate,

not of fervitude, but perfect freedom
;

as the apoftle himfelf tells us, v. 31.
So then, brethren, fellow chriftians, we
are not children of the land-woman, lut

of the free.

Z
3 Tis

The apoftle el fewhere ufes 2.vu in this fenfe with
out the prcpofition. See Phil. iii. 14. where the n
e*trtW f tivu Khnvws is the prize of our call from

above, or of our heavenly calling. SeeCo/o/^iii. i, 2,



Tis plain from hence, to every one

that confiders this paffage, that there

are two things the apoftle had in view

in it. The one to reprefent the diffe

rent nature of the two covenants, that

God made, firft with the Jews by Mo-

fes, and afterwards with clmfiians by

Jeffa Chrift. The one, which was de

livered from mount Sinaij denoted by

Agar the bond-woman, was a covenant

that gendered to bondage, i. e. brought
the Jews under an heavy yoak of bur-

thenfome rites and ceremonies
;

under

which yoak and burthen Jerufalew,
with its inhabitants, the apoftle tells

them, continued to that day. The na

ture of the other covenant is as juftly

reprefented by the condition of Sarah,,

who was herfelf a free-woman, and who
therefore may be looked upon as the

mother of all true chrifiians ;
who by

the gofpel are brought into a ftate of

the rnoft perfeft liberty and freedom.

The other thing that the apoftle intend

ed to reprefent by this allegory, was

the different condition of Jews and

chrifiians, according as they were un

der thefe different difpenfations ;
which

he
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he doth under the different circum-

ftances of the two children, born of

Sarah and Agar. Ifaac was born, not

properly after the flejh (Abraham and

Sarah being both paft age) but after

the fromife ;
in virtue of a fpecial pro-

mife made of God to his parents, and

became Abraham s heir, by God s ap

pointment, preferable to Ifmael his el

der brother. And thus alfo chriflians,

tho not the children of Abraham, ac

cording to the flejh, yet as Jfaac was,

are children of the promife.
For it is

written, rejoice thou barren that bareH

not, break forth and cry out thou that

travelled not; for the defolate hath

many more children than Jhe which hath

an husband ;
and being thus Aira-

ham s feed, are become his heirs ac

cording to the promife. The other fon

Ifmael, was born after the fleft, i. e.

when both Abraham and Agar were

capable of having children; but not-

withftanding this, was caft out with his

mother the bond-woman, and not fuf-

fered to be heir with SaraWs fon, be-

caufe he ferfecuted him that was born

after the fyirit, i. e. Ifaac, either born

Z 4 to
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to inherit his father s fpiritual promifes,
or as I rather think, whofe birth was
owing to the immediate influence of
the fpirit. And thus the Jews, tho
Abraham s children according to the

flejh, yet, for perfecting the Lord Jefa
Chritf, the true promifed feed of Abra-
ham, and born after the

fpirit, were to
be rejefted from being God s peculiar

people and inheritance, even as Ifmael
was from being heir to the houfe of
Abraham his Father. This is the plain
fenfe and view of this whole paifage.
And what is there fo very ridiculous in
this way of talking ? What unbecoming
the character of a wife man, or an in-

fpired apoftle? Every writer hath the

liberty of illuftrating his own fenfe

by what reprefentation and fimiles he

pleafes. And in the cafe before us no

thing could be more proper than that

which the apoftle ufes, confidering he
is fpeaking, either to bigotted Jews,
or to thofe, who were fb far leavened

with jewijh principles, as to be for

bringing chrifiians under bondage to

jewijh rites and ceremonies. How could

the apoftles better reprefent two cove-

nants^



nant, each having their refpeftive fub-

jefts
under it, than by the fimile of a

mother and her children ? How could

he better illuftrate this to Jews, than

by putting them in mind of Sarah and

Agar, the two wives of Abraham their

father? How could he better prove

that perfons, not Abraham^ children

according to the flefh, yet might be

come his children, and inherit by vir

tue of a promife ;
and that Abraham s

children, according to the flefh, might

be rejefted from the inheritance and

bleffing, than by proving it was fo

originally, with re(pet to Abraham**

own children, by Sarah and Hagar
his wives. So that as this allegory

partly illuftrates, and partly proves,

all that it was defigned to illuftrate or

prove, it
is,

with a great deal of ele

gance made ufe of in this place by
the apoftle ;

who never defigned it as

an argument to prove chrifiianity, but

only as an illuftration of the different

natures of chrifiianity and judaifm ;

and to fhew them from their own

fcriptures, that not all that are born

of Abraham according to the flefh,

but



but thofe only that are born according
to the fpirir, are Abraham s proper chil

dren, and heirs of the promifes.
I hope our author did not

wilfully

mifreprefent this plain paflage : And I

choofe, even againft appearance, to per-
fwade my felf to think, (I wiLh, for

his fake, I may guefs right) that twas
the effect of hafty prejudice ;

and beg
him for the future to be lure of the

abfurdity in St. TauFs writings, before

he gives himfelf the liberty of ridicu

ling them.

Sometimes the writers of the New
Teftament quote the fcriptures of the

Old, to fhew a correfpondence of events

between the Old Tefiament and the

New, or reprefeut fuch particular events

as properly defcribed by fuch particular

expreffions, becaufe they nearly refem-

ble the events thefe expreffions were

originally defcriptive of. Thus out of

^Egypt have I called my /0//, is not ap

pealed to as a proof, that Chriff was to

go into jEtyft, and then to return out

of it; but only as an obfervation of the

agreement of circumftances between
the infant ftate of the helrew common

wealth;
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wealth, and that of the child jfV/krthe
fon of God, the king of Ifrael^ both

being carried into jEgyft by a fpecial

providence, for their prefervation, and

by as fpecial a providence called out

of it
;
and becaufe the bringing of God s

only fon out of JBgyft^ was an event

as truely worthy of notice, as the bring

ing the children of Ifrael from thence

into the land of promife : And his co

ming from thence was a
fulfilling of

that which was fpoken by the Lord,
or it was agreeable to the true fenfe

of thofe words, and in a peculiar man
ner made them good. And this is a thing

familiar with the New Teftament writ

ers, to reprefent events happening in their

own time, by paffages of fcripture de

noting former events like them. Thus

the fame evangelift in another place,

Mat. ii. 1 8. tells us was fulfilled, that

which was fpoken by Jeremy the pro

phet, xxxi. 15. Or his words, upon
an occafion of great diftrefs, might be

more efpecially applied to the greater

diftrefs of the weeping bereaved Mo
thers, upon the {laughter of their chil

dren by cruel Herod. In Ramah was
there
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there a voice heard, lamentation, and

weeding, and great mourning^ Rachel,

weeding for her children, and would not

le comforted lecaufe they were not. And
here tis worthy of our obfervation, that

this very paffageof Jeremiah is plainly an
allufion to RacbcFsgFief becauie ihe had
no children. Give me children or Idle, faid

Rachel to her husband. Gen. xxx. i. Ra-
chefs grief was exceeding bitter becaufe

fhe had nochildren
; and the mother s grief,

prophetickly defcribed by Jeremiah,
was to be as bitter, becaufe bereaft

of the children they had. And therefore

if it was proper in Jeremiah, to point
out the grief he prophecied of by Ra
chel, it was as proper in Matthew to

apply the fame inftance to defcribe an oc-

cafion ofgreater diflrefs in his own time.

In the fame fenfe, were fulfilled thofe

words of Jfaiah vi. 9. which $t.Paul

applies to the Je^vs, who believed not,

Afts xxviii. 26, 27. Go unto this peo

ple, and fay, hearing ye Jhallhear, and

jfhall not underfiand, and feeing ye jh all

fee, and not perceive, &c. And in ano

ther place, and at a different time, tho

for the fame reafon. Rom. xi. 8. and witl}

another
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another form of quotation. According
as is written, God hath given them eves

that they Jbould not fee. And tis far

ther to be obferved that thefe very
words are the fame, which our Savi

our applies to the Jews, upon another

occafion. Mat. xiii. 14. and from their

being thus quoted by Chrift and St.

&quot;Paul at different times, tho applied to

perfons in like circumitances, we may
reafonably infer to our prefent purpofe,
that twas very ufual to apply the paf-

fages of the Old Teftameut;, to defcribe

any particular events, which were cor-

refpondent to thofe, that were origi

nally denoted by fuch paffages. This

paiTage of Ifatah was certainly a defcrip-
tion of the bad temper of the Jews
in his time

;
but yet becaufe the Jews*

to whom our Saviour preached, and
thofe afterwards to whom St. Paul

preached, were of the like perverfe and
wicked difpofition, this paffage was

jufl&amp;gt;

ly applied to them both
;
and none, but

perfons of our authors great intelligence,
would have been in danger of looking
upon fuch quotations as defigned to be

allegorical and myftical proofs. I add

that
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that St. Paul s method of quoting this

paiTage leads us to the true meaning
of the different form our Saviour makes
ufe of. Chrift introduces it with, /;/

them is fulfilled the frofhecy of Efaias,

i. e. what the words of that prophe

cy defcribed there, they do as truly de-

fcribe now. They may be as juftly ap
plied to the Jews of this time, as

they were to the Jews then. For to

this purpofe they are evidently quoted
by St. Paul, who thus introduces them,
Well ffake the Holy Ghoft ly Efaiah

the frofhet unto our Fathers. In which
words he owns the prophecy was ori

ginally meant of their fathers, tho
5

at

the fame time, becaufe of the great

agreement of circumftances, he applies

them to their obftinate and unbelieving
children. And laftly, the different manner,
in which Mark brings in our Saviour as

quoting this paffage, Efficiently explains
the meaning ofthe form ofquotation our

Saviour ufed, according to Matthew. In

Mark iv. n, 12. otir Lord, in a con

tinual difcourfe, brings in the words of

this prophecy, without any form of

quotation at all j from which it appears,

that
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that he cited them only to exprefs his

own fenie of the Jews perverfe tem

per, that the impreffion made on them

might be greater, by putting them in

mind, that it was the temper of their

fathers as defcribed by the prophet. A
method often ufed by the preceeding

prophets. See Ifa. Ixv. 7. Jerew. xvi.

ii. Ezek. xx. 8, ffc . And by our Sa

viour himfelfelfewhere. Mat* xxiii. ji.

and Stephen, Acts v\i. 51, 52. And if

this appears to be the reafon of our

Saviours quoting this paffage according
to Mark, tis reafonable to think, that

the form of quotation in Matthew means
no more, fince the paffage quoted and
the occafion were both the fame.

Sometimes they quote the Old Tefta-

went fcriptures by way of accommo
dation, and as emphatically expreffive of
their own fenfe and meaning. Of this

there are many inftances to be produ
ced. See Rom. iii. 4, 10. &c. and in

other places. And when they are cited

for this purpofe, fometimes the author

from whence they are taken is not made

any mention of. See Rom. x. ij. and

xi. 54. But generally they are intro

duced



duced with an, as it written, or thus

Jaith Efaias 5
or the fcrifture. i. e. to

which purpofe I may apply this or

the other paffage of the fcripture ;

to iliew that the words are cited, not

as real and proper proofs, but as juftly

defcribing the writers fenfe, or fitly

applicable to the argument he is treat

ing of. And this method of citing

fcripture is very common with St.

Paul, which I am inclined to think

he rather did, that he might lliew,
that notwithftanding the fcriptue was

grown fo much into contempt amongft
many of the Jews, they having learnt

to efteem the tradition of the elders

before them, yet that they were wor

thy the ferious reading and confiderati-

on of all chriftians, as being profitable

for doffrine, for refroof, for corre&iony

and inftruftion in righteoufnefs.
Sometimes they apply the general

fenfe of the prophecies oftheOldTefta-
menty to particular events under the

New : Or fhew that thefe events are

agreeable to the plain fenfe and mean
ing of thofe prophecies ;

and that there

fore they are fo far a proper accom-

plifhment
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plifhment of them. Thus it was plain*

foretold, that the Mejjiah fhould be

without form and comlynefs, and that

he fhould be defpifed
and resetted of

men
;
that men fiould hide their faces

from him
;
that he jhotild be defpifed

and not efieemed. And therefore all the

reproachful names that were given him,

and every circumftance that had a ten

dency to make him little and contemp
tible in the opinion of others, was a

literal and proper accomplifhment of

fuch prophecies. And therefore with

juftice it might be faid on every fuch

occafion, this Q? that happened that the

fcriptures might be fulfilled ; not as pre

dicting that particular event, but as fore

telling what that event verified viz, that

his appearance fhould be mean, and his

perfon contemptible. Thus Jefus went
and dwelt in a city called Nazareth,
that it might be fulfilled which wasfpo-
ken by the prophets, not that he fhould

dwell at Nazareth, as our author, p.

5. too haftily afferts, but that he Jhould
be called a Nazarene

-,

i. e. counted a
worthlefs infignificant fellow. Galilee

was looked on to be the moft contemp
tible place ia all Judea, and Nazareth

A a the
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the moft defpicable town in Galilee.
And therefore to be called a Nazarene,
is the fame thing as to be accounted
a mean and infignificant perfon, and
one very unlikely to be a prophet.
And that this is the true fenfe ofNa-
xareen, appears from feveral inftances-
Thus when fome faid that Jefus was
the Chrift, others objeaed, Shall Chrift
come out */ Galilee ? John vii. 14. and
thus the Pharifees anfwered Nicodemus
Search and look, for out of Galilee art-

feth no frofhet. John vii. 52. And
Nathaniel faid to

Philif, declaring je-

fus to be the MeJJiah, Can there any
good thing come out 0/Nazareth ? John
i. 46. And thus St. Paul tells Agriffa,
1 verily thought -withmyfelf, that lought
to do many things contrary to the name,
that contemptible name, of Jefus ofNa-
sareth. Atts xxvi. 9. And thus the chrifti-

ans themfelves were called by the re-

proachfulname ofNazareevs. Thus twas
one part of St. Pau?s accufation, that he
was a feftilentfellow, and a ring
leader of the fe& of the Nazareens.
A$s xxiv. 5. Galilean alfo was a name
of like contempt and fcorn. Thus fome
of them that flood by Peter, faid, Thou

art
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art a Galilean, and thy ffeech agreeth

thereto-, intimating that there was fome-

thing very mean in his fpeech that

betrayed his country. Mark xiv. 17.

And the reafon why the inhabitants of

Jerufalem wondered to hear the apo-

ftles fpeaking all languages, was, be-

caufe they were Galileans. Afts ii- 7

This was a name by which the primi

tive chriftians were called by
^

their

enemies in derifion
;
and Julian

is faid

thus to have called our Saviour, in that

known expreffion, Vicifti Galilee ; which,

if never fpoken by Julian, yet clear

ly proves that Galilean was a name of

reproach and contempt : And this furely

the fcriptures did plainly foretel, that

Chrift fhould be a contemptible perfon.

So that we have no need of Netxer or

Tfewah, or any fuch forced and far-fetch

ed reconciliations to juftify St. Matthew

in this place, becaufe the fcriptures did

plainly foretell what this name Naza-

reen, as fixed on Chrift, did certainly

accomplifh. And the different me

thod of citing this place, from what

is elfe where made ufe of, is a cir-

cumftance to be here regarded. St.

Matthew doth not cite this as a prc-

A a di&ion



di&ion of any particular prophet, but

introduces it with, That it might le

fulfilled which wasffoken JW W *wfcw

by the prophets ;
to Ihew that his be

ing called a Nazareen did accomplifh

that, which the prophets did foretel

fhould happen to the Meffiah, viz, that he

fhduld be defpifed and rejected of men.
And in order to make this yet

clearer, if there be any need, let it be

confidered, that prophecies of a general

nature, or defcribing a general chara

cter, and fuch are all the prophecies that

predict the mean and humble conditi

on of the Mejjiahj can only be fulfilled

by particular events, or a train and fe-

ries of fuch particular events, as toge
ther make up fuch a character

;
where

as prophecies, defcribing one particular

circumftance only, can be fulfilled no
other way, but by fuch a circumftance

happening to the perfon of whom tis

predicted. Thus that prophecy of Micah^
v. 2. But thou Bethlehem of Ephra-

tah, though thou be little among the

thoufands of Judah, yet outoftheehe
/hall come forth unto me, that is to le

ruler in Ifrael, could be no otherwifc

aecomplifhed, but by that perfons co

ming
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forth from, or being born in

Bethlehem, of whom the prophecy is

intended. But now if it be prophe-

cied of the fame perfon, that he flhould

be as one, that hath no form or com-

Ijnefs in him, that hejhould le defpfed

and rejected of men, a man offarrows,
and acquainted with grief, and that

men Should hide their faces from him,

that he Jbottld le deffifed
and lightly

efteemed, how is this prophecy to be

accomplifhed ? What by any one par

ticular occurrence? No, but by fuch

a ferics of events as was neceflary to

make up this charafter, or to Ihew

that he was a perfon both afflited and

defpifed. And therefore every particu

lar circumftance of his difgrace and fuf-

ferings, tho not particularly foretold,

wasanaccomplifhmentofthe true fenfe

and meaning of thefe general prophecies;

and as upon every fuch occafion thefe

fcriftures were fulfilled,
itwas juftly faid,

That this or that was was done that

the fcriftures might be fulfilled ;
and

more efpecially when the more remarka

ble circumftances happened, that tended

to render him contemptible and affiiQ:-

d. Thus when the Pharifees charged
A a 3

hi
*^
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him with cafting out devils .

bulj Mat. xii. 24. when many of his

countrymen and kindsfolk believed not in

him, Mat. xiii. 57. when he was fet
at nought, and mocked of Herod and
his men of war, Luke xxiii. n. when
IBaroblas the thief and murtherer was
preferred before him, Luke xxiii 18.
as thefe things accomplifhed the pro-
phecies concerning him, fo I think, that
with the higheft reafon it might be faid

upon every one of thefe occafions, It
came to fafs that the fcriftares might
le

fulfilled. And in this fenfe we find
the very fame form of quotation, elfe-

where made ufe of by Chrift himfelf,
and the Evangelift Matthew. Thus
upon our Lords being betrayed by
Judas^ and apprehended by the offi

cers of the chief priefts, and Chrifts heal

ing the ear of the high prieft s fervant,
which Peter had cut off, and telling

him, Thinkeft tbou that I cannot now

fray to my Father, and he jhall fre-
fently give me more than ten legions of
Angels, he adds, But how then foall
thefeatures be fulfilled, that thus it mu&
let I do not find that any one of thefe

things were particularly foretold
; and

yet
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yet I apprehend that thefe feveral cir-

cumftances of difgrace and contempt

did fulfil all thofe prophecies, that fpake

of the mean and afflifted ftate of the

Meffiah, Mat xxvi. 54. And thus the

Evangelifl in the verfes after, adding

another circumftance or two of our

Lords apprehenfion, viz. his words to

the multitude, Areye come out as again/I

a thiefwith fwords and with ftaves to

take me? I fat daily with you teach

ing in the temple, and ye laid not hold

on me, concludes, Rut all this was done

that the fcriptures of the prophets might
be fulfilled, ver. 56. not furely becaufe

they predicted all thefe particular events,

but only the general charafter of a defpi-

fed afflicted perfon, which thefe particu

lar circumftancesmade good. And thus I

think I have cleared the fenfe of this paf-

fage, and {hewn that the prophetsdid pre-

did, what the name Nazareen, as given

to our Saviour, did import ;
and that

therefore St. Matthew juftly fays upon
this occafion, Tbefcriptures werefulfilled*

Under this head it may be alfo

proper to vindicate the application of

another prophecy made by Qhrifl viz^
A a 4 that
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that Johns Coming into the world ful

filled that prophecy, which declared that

Elijah Jhould come before the day of the

Lord. Our author f. 76. affirms that this

prophecy is not literally, but myftically
fulfilled. I on the contrary affirm, that in

the proper fenfe of it, it is truly and not

myftically fulfilled. And in order to {hew
this tis neceffary to make but this one
obfervation. viz. That fometimes the Old

Tefiament writings call one perfon by the

name of another, that lived before him,
if in any remarkable circumftances he
be found to refemble him. There are

many inftances of this. TiheMeffiah him-

felf, according to the fenfe ofthe beft jew-
ifh interpreters, and the plain meaning of

feveral places, is called by the name
of David. Thus Ezekiel, fpeaking of

the happy time, that God would bring
to pafs, introduces him as thus fpeak

ing, Iwill make one nation in the land up
on the mountains of Ifrael, and one king

(hall be king to themaU. And David my
fervant fiall be king over them

;
and

my fervantD&vid Jhall be their prince

for ever. Ezek. xxxvii. 34, 25. / . e.

Some prince {hall come and build up
David*s



houfe, and reftore the glory of

Jiis throne
;
be called to the government

in as extraordinary a manner, and be as

triumphant and victorious, as David

was. See alfo Ezek. xxxiv. 23. And

therefore if there ever hath appeared

fuch a perfon as this, the prophecy hath

been certainly accomplifhed, tho David

himfelf hath never afcended the throne,

in perfon, fince his death. And as the

MeJJiah himfelf was thus fpoken of, un

der David s name, is it any thing ftrange

that his forerunner fliould be defcribed

by the name of a prophet, with whofe

fpirit and power he was to come. The

Jews expeding Elijah to appear in per

fon proves nothing, tho&quot; tis plain fome

of them did not. The queftion is, whe

ther that prophecy, Mai. iv. 5. may not,

according to the genius and frequent

ufe of the jewijh language, mean

one that was to be very like to

Elijah. This I have fhewn in one

inftance. Another is in i Chron. vi. 49.

where the high prieft and his children,

in David s time, are mentioned by the

name of Aaron and his fons, becaufe

they fucceeded them in their prieftly

office



office and dignity. See alfo i Kings
xii. 1 6. Jer. xxx. 9. Hof. iii.

5. and
other places that might be mentioned.

And if this may likely be Malachy\
meaning, that one, in many refpeb re-

fembling Elijah, fhould be the MeJpaWs
forerunner, the confequence then

is,

that this prophecy was properly accom-

pliJLed in John Baftitf.
Sometimes they cite

paflkges of the
Old Teftament, as allowed, and certain

principles, in order to argue from them
the truth of chriftian doftrines, as their

natural and neceflary confequences. Of
this we fhall find many inftances in

St. T&amp;gt;aul\ epiftles. Thus in his epiftle
to the Romans, chaf. i. 17. he tells

us, That in the goffel the righteouf-

nefs of God, or the divine method of

accepting and pardoning men, is reveal

ed to be ** *irt*&amp;gt;&amp;lt; #s
sriV/r, ly faith, in or

der to bring men to the faith., & t/Woifc

&amp;lt;jnV^ for the obedience of faith, i. e.

to bring men to believe the gofpel ;

as it
tit written, or agreeable to that

avowed principle of the Old Teftament,
The jutfjhall live, ***fa&amp;lt;

by faith. And
the argumeat of the apoftle is very

ftrong
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ftrong and conclufive, That fince God

had declared, in the Old Teftament, by
his prophets, that the jutf Jhould live

ly faith, the Jews ought the more

readily to believe the gofpel, becaufe

therein the fame principle of mens jufti-

fication ***$* by faith, is laid down

^ *\w, in order to bring men to the

obedience of it. And thus in chap, xi,

xii, xiii. we find him abounding in his

quotations out of fcriptures, and that

with the greateft elegance and propri

ety. For as in thefe, and other places,

he argues about jewijh topicks, or mat

ters peculiar to the Jews, it was ne-

ceffary to confider the fenfe of the jew-

ijh fcriptures, in order to fhew, that

chriftianity was fo far from contra-

difting them, that all its main princi

ples were agreeable to them, and fup-

ported by the moft exprefs teftimony

from them.

C a A ?.



CHAP. XII

ARGUMENTS
Hominem,

ad

os

UT If thefe particulars
fhould not be thought fuf-

ficient to account for the
s

citations out of the Old

Teftament in the New,
there is yet another method of vindi

cating the apoflles ftill remaining, viz.

That they argued ad hominem, or from
the allowed interpretation of fcripture

amongft the Jews, in order to convince

them, upon their own principles, that

CbfiW was the true Mejfiah. Our au
thor hath fpent a whole chapter, chap,
n. to prove the contrary, but hath

felled ia the attempt. If indeed falfe



affertions, and malicious infmuations and

comparifons would have done, he hath

not been wanting in this part of the ar

gument ;
but otherwife I may venture to

affirm, that he hath not advanced one

probable reafon in fupport of his afler-

tion. I have already proved, that the

Jews, long before the time of Chri&9

were in expectation of the Mejfiah, i. e.

of a certain prince and deliverer, whofe

coming, as they apprehended, was fore

told by the writings of their prophets.

Of confequence no arguments could be

fufficient to convince them of Chrift\

being the Mejfiah, or that particular

prince they expefted, unlefs they faw

the prophecies, which they apprehended

had a relation to him, verified in the

perfon who affumed that character
; and

therefore twas as neceflary that the

apoftles fhould Chew, that thofe pafla-

ges&amp;gt;
which had a real reference to the

Mejfiah, were accomplished in Jefus

Chritf, as it was that they fhould prove
him to be the Mejjiah : And as to others,

where their reference to the Mejfiab
was not fo natural and clear, yet, if it

had been the conftant method of the

Jews,



Jews to apply them to the future times

of the Mejfiah, nothing could be more

proper in the apoftles, when reafoning
with the Jews, than to apply them to

Jeftts Chriff, as far as they did agree to

his perfon and character.

But is this agreeable to the character

of infpired perfons, to make ufe of ar

guments not conclufive, or to argue
with others from what they know to

be a falfe fenfe of fcripture ? I anfwer,
that fo many and ftrong were the pre
judices that the Jews laboured under,
as made their converfion to clriflianity

exceeding difficult, and therefore ren

dered it the more neceffary that they
iliould be dealt with in a very tender

manner. Particular truths were to be

told them as they were able to bear,
and their prejudices were to be gradu
ally removed by a prudent forbearance.

The apoftles of our blefled Saviour

could not but remember his conduct to

wards themfelves, and acknowledge
both the wifdom and goodnefs of it;

and had therefore reafon to believe, that

the fame method of a&ing towards

others might have a good influence over

them.
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them. They did not indeed conceal the
main and eflential doftrines of chriftu

anity, how much foever thofe to whom
they preached might be offended with
them. But as for other matters of letter

importance, the interpretation of a fmgle
paffage of fcripture for inftance, fup-
pofing them miftaken, was it neceflkry

they flhould be immediately contra-

difted ? Or rather, was it not prudent
to leave it to time and better knowledge
to correft it ? Or ought the apoftles to

have neglected to fhew them, how fuch
and fuch a paflage was accompliflhed
in Jefa Chriff, if they fairly could
do it, and thofe, to whom they preach
ed, expeted it ?

If thefe indeed were the only topicks
they argued from, I fhould fufpeft their

infpiration, and their teftimony would
deferve but little credit. But fince there
are but few inftances of this kind, and
the apoftles lay but little ftrefs upon
fuch citations

;
and at the fame time they

make ufe of them, lay down other fo-

lid and fubftantial proofs of the truth

of chriftiaaity, fuch as the certainty of

Cbriffs miracles and refurreftion, the

excellency
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excellency of his doctrines, and the cer

tain accomplishments of real prophe

cies, as this was a rational method of

converting them to the chriftian faith,

fo the other was but a prudent means

of preventing the ill eflets of their pre

judices; and all that will follow from this

way of arguing in the apoftles is, not

that they endeavoured to build ebriftu

anity on a falfe foundation, but that as

they eftablifhed the truth of it by un

deniable proofs, fo they took all the

beft care they could to fecure to them
their proper influence and force. In

deed fuch a method of arguing as this

is not to be looked upon as any pro

per proof, nor is it ever defigned as fuch

by thofe who make a juft ufe of it. It

is rather an appeal to a perfons prefent

fentiments, and taking the advantage of

his own conceflions. This, tis true, would

be unworthy a wife or a good man,
if there were no arguments of in-

trinfick worth made ufe of
;
but where

the thing to be proved is fupported by
folid reafons, I fee nothing to forbid our

appealing to a perfons avowed fenti

ments, where a fair advantage can be .

made



of it
; efpecially, as by thus complying

for a while with an innocent prejudice,

we take the moft effetual way hereaf

ter to remove it. For he who ufes this

method of arguing with another, doth

not hereby avow the truth of the princi

ples he argues from
;
and therefore cannot

be faid to confirm him in his prejudice
or miftake; tho at the fame time it

muft be allowed, he doth not endeavour

to undeceive him. But is it neceflkry

that, when we argue with any perfon
to convince him of any particular truth,
we muft immediately alfo endeavour to

undeceive him of every miftake ? Is it

not the more rational and juft way, firft

to eftablifh him in the belief of the

things that are ofgreater importance; and

when by the force of evidence he is

gained thus far, leflcr miftakes will be

more eafily removed, and truth of

every fort will have the more free

accefs to his underftanding and belief.

Suppofing then that paflage of Hofea,
Out of JEgypt have I called my fon*
had not any original reference to the

MeJJiah) but was only interpreted fo

to have by the Jews at that time ;

B b how
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how were they to be treated under

fuch a perfwafion ? Had the apoftles of

Jefus Chritf immediately denied the re

ference of this prophecy to the Me/iah,
the Jews pojQTibly would have anfwered,
the reafon was, becaufe there was nothing
In his charader to anfwer to it; and

fo would have continued unbelievers, un
der the pretence that fcripture prophecies
were not fufficiently accomplished in

him. Was it not therefore expedient,
that if there was any remarkable event

in our Saviour s
life, that did properly

correfpond with the fenfe of that paflTage,

it fhould be pointed out to the Jews?
Or was there any thing of untruth in

faying, if that was a .prophecy of the

Mejfiah, then thus is the fcripture ful

filled
;

or this event is the accoinplifh-
ment of that prophecy ?

Indeed the very application of

thefe paflages to Jefa Chriff by his

apoftles, is proof enough that the Jews,
in the apoftles time, underftood them
of the Mejfiah, as our author allows

p. 8 1 . where he tells us, That the Pha-

rifees, who made up the body of the

Jews, as well as the Effeens, ufed the

allegorical
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allegorical Method ,in the time $f Jefus

qnd the afoftks. i.e. did interpret ma

ny paiTages of -tfie Old Teflament of the

Mejjiahy and the times of his coming-

Befides, had this been the pure inven

tion of
;the apoftles, fuch a novel me

thod of interpreting fcripture would

h&ve been fo far from being of fervice

to^-heircaufe, that it muft have expo^

fed them to univerfal contempt; and

prejudiced more againft a religion, that

put fuch a forced interpretation on the

facred writings, than all their pretended
miracles could have prevailed with to

embrace it. And it is reafonable to

think, that the antient Jews would have

attacked chriflianity with as great info-

lence, as our author, f. 85. tells us the

modern ones do, if in fo many inftan-

ces the apoftles had either given a new

.interpretation of fcripture, or contrary

to the received fenfe of fcripture at that

time. And if this was then the gene
ral method, I think no reafon can be

alledged, why the apoftles might not

fometimes comply with it.

What renders it probable that they did

gofpel,.which con-

B b 2 tains



tains the moft exceptionable paffage%
was written originally in hebrew? for

the ufe of the Jvws ;
and tis therefore

reafonable to think, that as he under-

ftood the Jews fenfe of their own pro

phecies, being himfelf a Jew, fo he

would not neglet to Ihew how the

principal events of Jeftts s life corref-

ponded with them. And tho this way
of arguing would have been very im

proper with any perfons but Jews9

tvhofe were the promifes, yet to them it

was neceffary, becaufe there was no

other way of convincing them, but

this, that Jefw was the Mejfiah.
But what is more confiderable is, that

the apoftles never once make ufe of

this method of arguing, but with jews
and profefytes,

or perfons leavened with

jewijh principles ; nor to prove any thing
elfe but that Jefw was the MeJJiab.

Our author indeed, with his ufual mo-

defty, pofitively afferts the contrary;
and tells us, That particular apoftles

reafoned allegorically.
i. e. from the

falfe fenfe of fcripture in their iermons,
with greater fuccefs on Gentiles tha&

w Jews; as Paul did before Felii,

v$t^ ^ Al
&amp;gt;:j*JV&amp;gt;

VAt^A ^ ?;*:-. *&*$
TkAr &amp;gt;1
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when he faid he took his herefy or chri

ftianitji from the law and the prophets,
as wqll as before Agriffa; to which

purpofe he alfo cites other places, viz.

Atts *iii. 15 48. x. 37 43.

p. So. Now every one of thefe inftan-

ces are fo far from proving his point,
that they prove the direft contrary to

what he produces them for. As to the
firft inftance, St. Pmfs defence before

Felix, our author did not feem to have
over much regard to truth, when he
tells us, that Paid calls chriftianity his

herefy; whereas he only fays, that after
the manner which the Jews catted he-

ref}y f fervedhe the God of his fathers,
nor when he fays that he took his chri~

ftianity from the law and the prophets,
of which there is not the leaft intimation,
and the contrary to which is true, he ha

ving received the gofpel by immediate re

velation from Chriff. Indeed the whole
of his defence, before Feftw, is fuch, as

makes it very evident, tbat his great
defign was to remove the prejudices the

Jews his countrymen had conceived

againft him. In order to this he aflures

them, that he believed all things which
written in the law and the pro?

B b j
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phets, and flat he taught nothing corf-

trary to them, arid that he ^^as only
called in queftion touching the refttrrtc-

tion of the dead. Such a declaration

as this would have been very imper
tinent before a gentile auditory. But
when the Jews were his accufers, and
his charge was, That he was the ring
leader of the fetf of the Nazarenes,
and a frofaner of the

temple; the pub-
lick avowing his letief of all things
&quot;writteti in the law and the frofhefs^
and hti entertaining the fame hope
with them of a rejuneBion from the

dead, was the moft proper vindication

of himfelf from his jevuijh accufers,

that could poffibly.be urged. But when
he addrefTes himfelf more immediately
to Felix, who knew nothing of the

jei&ifh fcriptures, he reafons of righteouf-

Kefs, temferance and judgment to come,

principles of natural religion : And twas

this that awed the Roman governor,
and made him tremble. Acts xxiv,

15 25.

Nor is our author more happy in the

other inflances he hath quoted : PauFs

reafoning from the fcriptures, ABs xiiL

was evidently defigned for

the
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the convition of the Jews and religious

profelytes. For the text exprefly tells

us, that on a fabbath day^ and in a

jewifh fynagogue^ and at the defire of

the rulers of the fynagogues^ he reafoned
with the jewifh congregation ; urging
this grand argument to convince them

of the truth of ChriSFs being the Mejji-

ah, that both his death and refurreftion

from the dead were agreeable to the

fcripture. At v. 43. tis exprefly decla

red that the congregation, in a great

meafure, confifted of Jews and profe

lytes, / . e. profelytes of the gate, who,
tho they worfhipped and feared the

one true God, yet fubmitted not to the

ceremonial part of the jewifh religion.

And tis therefore probable that, by the

Gentiles mentioned v. 42. is meant,
not idolatrous Gentiles, but thefe pro

felytes of the gate, to whom the Jews
were as unwilling the gofpel fhould be

preached, as to the idolatrous Gentiles

themfelves. And therefore when &quot;Paul

and &quot;Barnabas faid, It was necejjary that

the word of God Jhotild firft have leen

fpoken to you ;
lut feeing ye&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

i. e. the

Jews, fut it from you, and judge your
B b 4 felves
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felves unworthy of everlofting life, we
turn to the Gentiles, I doubt not but
they mean thefe profelytes of the gate;
who, being looked on by the Jews as
aliens from the common-wealth of Ifrael,

might well rejoyce to have the word of
life preached unto them. Or fuppofing
that by Gentiles is meant idolatrous

Gentiles, yet it is certain that Paul rea-
ioned from the fcripture for the con-
viftion of his jewijh hearers, v, 46.
and that the Gentiles rejoiced to hear
the doftrine of falvation preached to

them, v. 47, 48.
In j4ffs xxvi. Paul reafons much af

ter the fame manner, when apologizing
for himfelf before king Agripfay who
was himfelf of the jewifh religion. He
declares his miraculous converfion, and
endeavours to prove from the

fcripture,
v. 23, fcfc. that Chrift Jhould fuffer,
wd that he Jhould le thefirfl thatJhould

rife from the dead, and Jhould Jhew
light to the feofle, and to the Gentiles,

Feftw the Roman governour, who knew

nothing of the jeivijh fcripture, when
he heard St. Taul talking of lights and

brightnefles, and voices from heaver*,

of
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of preaching to the Gentiles, and the

refurre&ion from the dead, concludes

him a vifionary and enthufiaft, and

rafhly pronounces him a madman. But

the apoftle clears himfelf of the charge

by an immediate appeal to king Jgrif-

fa. lam not mad, moft noble Feftus,

lut fpeak forth the words of truth

and folernefs. For the king knoweth

of thefe things , before whom alfo Iffeak

freely. Kjng Agrippa lelieveft thou

the prophets ? / know that thou le

lieveft. This examination of the apo

ftle was at Agrippa s defire
;
and there

was no otl^er method fo proper to de

fend himfelf, or chriflianitj, before this

jewifli prince, as by fliewing that the

things he [fauf] taught were agreea

ble to thofe fcriptures, which they botl)

equally profefled tobeleive.

And as for Cornelius, who is the

laft inftance our author takes notice

of, this is as little to the purpofe as

the reft. For Cornelius was a profe-

lyte of the gate, a juft man, one that

feared God, and of good report among/I
all the nation of the Jews ;

and there

is
JK&amp;gt; doubt but fuch perfons had fome
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veneration for the jewifli fcriptures,
in which the true God was defcribed.

But this is not material. The great

arguments Peter makes ufe of, were
not derived from fcrifture, but faffs

Such as the miracles ofChrsft, his death,
and refurreftion the third day, and the

apoftles being commanded of him, af

ter his refurreftion, to declare to alj

men, that God had ordained him to le

the judge of quick and dead. Ofthefe

things he declares God had chofen him

for a witnefs, and therefore he relates

them to Cornelius as the proper foun

dation of his faith. And when he

adds, To him gave all the frofhets

witnefsy he did
it, not for the fake of

Cornelius, who needed not the tefti-

mony of the prophets to know that

he was accepted of God
;
but for the

fake of thofe of the circumcifion who
came with Peter, and who were fur-

prifed that the gofpel fliould be preach
ed to the Gentiles, and even aftonilh-

ed when they faw the gifts of the

Holy Ghofl poured out on them. See

vsrfa
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So that thefe paffages, which our

author cites to prove that the apoftles

reafoned out of the Old Teftamevt

with Gentiles, in order to convert them,

are very falfely alledged ;
and I believe

I may fafely affirm, that no one fin-

gle inftance of this nature can be pro

duced out of the whole New Teftamenty

notwithftanding his confident aflertion

to the contrary. The different circum-

ftances of Jews and Gentiles made it

neceffary, that very different methods

fliould be taken in order to convince

them of the truth ofchriftianity. jews
were to be argued with as Jews* i. e*

as perfons enjoying a former revelati

on from God
;
and it was neceflary

to convince them, that the chara&er

ofChrift, and the whole fcheme ofchrifti-

anity, were agreeable to the plain defign,

and predi&ions of that revelation. But

what would it have fignified,
if St. Paul

at Athens, in a congregation of heathen

Philofophers, had reafoned out of

Jeremiah and Habakkuck, and other

jewifh writers ? Such names would have

procured him contempt, inftead of ha

ving gained him converts: And there

fore
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fore we find him arguing from quite dif

ferent topicks; fhewing the folly and ua-
reafonablenefs of Idolatry, from the na
ture and perfections of God, and ex

horting men to righteoufhefs and vir

tue, from the confederation of a future

judgment by Jefus Chrift, of which God
hath given affurance unto all men, in

that he hath raifed him from the

dead. See Atts xvii. 31. and alfo Alts

xiv. 15. jf&amp;lt;7. with many other inftances

that might be mentioned.

Indeed the whole argument from pro

phecies hath been intirely miftaken, or

mifreprefented by our author. He ban
ters andinfults the apoftles, for pretend

ing to prove particular events l?y pre-

ceeding prophecies, which he thinks did

not belong to them
;

for inftance, that

Chrift was lorn of a virgin, becaufe

Ifaiah&ys, Behold a virgin ]h all conceive

&c. And that he went into jEgyft,
becaufe Hofea fays, Out of jEgyft have
/ called my fon. Whereas the ridicule

fells entirely on himfelf, becaufe the apo
ftles never pretend to prove events by
prophecies ;

but after having folidly pro
ved the fafts they fpeak of, which as

to
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to their evidence are intirely indepen
dent of prophecies, Ihew their agree
ment with thofe prophecies. So that

if thefe prophecies did not originally
refer to thefe fab, yet ftill the fads

remain, and are proved by undeniable

evidence. The writings of the jewilh

prophets could never prove the truth

of events that never happened ;
and if

thefe things did aftually come to pafs,

they will prove all that we want to

be proved, whither ever the jewilh

fcriptures fpoke of them or not. And
what if fome of thofe prophecies did

not originally refer to the things, to

which they are applied by the New
Teftament writers, will it follow that

there are no other events agreeable to

plain and literal predictions? Or that

if all th-j grand charaters of the Mef-

Jiah are to be found in Chrift^ that

therefore he cannot be the MeJJiah, be-

caufe fome paffages are applied to him,
that we cannot prove did originally be

long to him? Thefe are inferences no one

would ever have thought of, but per-
fons of our authors great intelligence
and fagacity,

Upon



Upon the whole then as the apoftles did

certainly prove, that the fufferings and

refurretionofC&r//?, and the preaching
the gofpel to the Gentiles, were agree
able to the ancient prophecies of the

Old Teftament) taken in their literal

fenfe ;
fo tis reafonablc to think, that

when ever they applied other paflages
to him, they were fuch as by the^mr
themfelves were ufually applied to the

Mejfiah. And therefore tho no abfolute

proof can be drawn from fuch paffa-

ges for the truth of chriftianit)
!

,
fo

neither will the citing them yield any

juft ground of exception againft it;

and thov fuch fort of proofs would have

been &amp;lt;of no avail ,with Gentiles, with

whom they were never made life of,

yet were they neceflary to fatisfy the

Jews, and were therefore juftly infifte4

on by the apofties. To take the ad

vantage of an adverfaries conceffipn

l^ath never yet been thought an un

fair way of difputing ;
and it feenis

to me to have been particularly necef-

fary |n tjie cafe of the apoftles, be-

caufe tis very probable, that if they
had omitted to take notice pf the a-

greemeat
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greement between fuch paffages .and our

Saviours chara&er, the Jews would

have objected againft his being the

MeJJiah, upon account of his not having
fuch predi&ions fulfilled in him. And
even upon the fuppofition that many
of thefe paffages were not originally in

tended to refer to the Mejfiab, yet as

they had been applied to him in our

Saviours time, it feems an inftance of

the wifdom and care of providence, fo

to order the circumftances of our Sa

viour s life, as that even thefe fuppofed

prophecies fhould appear to have been

verified in him
; agreeably to the con-

ftant method of Gods dealing with men,
to have pity on their infirmities, and
to accommodate the difpenfations of his

providences to their weakneiTes and pre

judices, as far as is confiftent with his

perfe&ions. If the modern Jews have

other notions of fome of thefe paffages

than their forefathers had, this will

prove indeed, that the application of

them to Ghrift is not the proper me
thod to convince them of the truth

of chriftiamty ;:but it will not prove
that they were improperly urged by

the
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the apoftles to the Jews

?

of their own
time, who had different apprehenfions

of them, and can therefore be no juft

ground for the treating chriftianity with

infolence and contempt. Unlefs the mo*
dern Jews facrifice all their hopes of

the MeJJiah to their prejudices, they
muft neceffarily allow that fome paflk*

ges of the Old Teflament fpeak of him,
and relate to the times of his coming ;

becaufe they can have no other rea-

fonable foundation for fuch hopes, but

what they have in the writings of their

prophets. Now probably even thefe

paflages may not be without their dif

ficulties ;
and the Jews fome years

hence may think there is as little rea-

fon for applying them to the
Mejfiah,

as the modern Jews think there was
for applying fome of thofe to Jefus

Chrift, which were interpreted of him

by the apoftles ; and therefore as they
would not think it unfair in a chriftian

to difpute with them for the truth of

chriftianity ,
from prophecies acknow

ledged by themfelves to refer to the

Meffiah, fo neither are the apoftles to

be blamed for arguing on the fame foun-

dation



datidn with the Jews of their own

time. But what is there in all this to

prove that chriftianity is founded on the

allegorical, u e. the falfe fenfe of fcrip-

ture? Becaufe the apoftles
fometimes

prudently endeavoured to prevent the

ill effeds of particular prejudices,
doth

it therefore follow that they never ufed

any folid arguments at. all? Or becaufe

the Jews, in our Saviours time, appli

ed fome things to the Meffiah, which

might not originally
refer to him, is

it a certain confequence
that therefore

there are no prophecies in the Old Tefta-

went relating to him ? Or that becaufe

fome paffages being only fuppofed pro

phecies, are proofs only to them who

believe them prophecies, that therefore

the literal accompliihtnent of real prophe

cies is not to be efteemed a proper

proof? It may fafely be allowed, with

out prejudice
to Christianity,

that the

apoftles did fometimes quote fcripture

according to the general interpretation

of thofe they wrote to ;
not indeed as

real proofs in themfelves ;
but becaufe

it would be afatisfadionto thofe they

were concerned with, to fee fome cir-

c cumftance
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cumftance in the life of Chriftj anfwer^

ing to fuch a fuppofed prophecy of the

Mejfiah. But it doth not therefore fol

low that they either thought fuch quo
tations real froofs themfelves ;

much
kfs that they ufed them as the only

froofs, or with thofe who did not know

any thing of them, or did not believe

them real proofs. Since therefore f.
8 5

.

chriftianity is not founded on allego

rical interpretations of fcripture, gi

ven by Chrift and his apoftles, this

ought not to be any obftacle or ftum-

bling block in the way of the con-

verfion of the Jews to chrifiianity ;

and our author hath fhewn himfelf, ei

ther a very ignorant or diflioneft man,
in reprefenting the religion of the gof-

pel as founded folely on allegory, when
he cannot produce one fingle allegory

alledged as a proper and conclufive

proof by Chriff, or any of his apo
ftles.

What he mentions f. 83. in oppo-

fition to what I have been aflerting,

wz. how much allegory was in ufe

amongB the Pagans, leing cultivated by

many of the fhilofofhers themfelves,

as
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as well as theokgers ; by fome as the

method of delivering doctrines
;
but by

moft as the method of explaining away
abfurdities ; is indeed a very difingenu-

ous and unmannerly comparifon of pa-

ganifm and
chrijlianity&amp;gt;

but hath not

the lead fhadow or appearance of ar

gument in it. If chrijiianity can be

proved to be clogged with any abfur-

dities, or to have no better reafons to

fupport it,
than thefagan religion had, I

will readily own we have need enough
of allegories to defend it

;
tho I fhould

have but a mean opinion of a religi

on that needed fo weak and wretched

a defence. But till this be done, to

infinuate that chriflianity hath no other

fupport than allegory, and that both the

religion of the gofpel, and the proof
of it are upon a level with the fuper-

ftitions of paganifm^ that covered over

the moft monftrous impieties and abfur-

dities with allegory ;
is fuch an inftance

of immorality in this author, as he

muft I think upon refle&ion greatly con

demn himfelf for. If he can find out

any chriftians that take their chrifti-

anity from Qrigen, Auflin^ or any other

C c 2 of
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of the fathers he quotes ;

or that reck*

on them proper judges of the fenfe of

fcripture, and in matters of faith, Heave
them to his corre&ion

;
and do not be

grudge them the honour of reconciling

the paffages he cites, and others he might
have quoted, with reafon and fcripture :

Tho methinks he ought to be mercifull

in his cenfures, when he remembers the

many blunders, wilfull mifreprefentations,
falfe conftruings of plain latine, and the

like, which the author of a late difcourfe

offreethtnking) who cannot I fuppofe
be unknown to him, was proved to be

guilty of. And as for the author^
have been arguing with, he hath made
fo many unjuft applications, falfe quo
tations, and the like, as I fear ar

gue, not fo much weaknefs of under-

ftanding, as a wicked and perverfe dif-

pofition of mind. And from the many
bafe methods made ufe of to under

mine the chriftian religion by fome,
and the many impertinences and falfe-

methods of reafoning made ufe of to

fupport it by others, I cannot help ob-

ferving, that as chriftianity, owed
its firft fpreading, not to humane art

and
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and wifdom
;

fo the after fupport of it

muft be attributed, not to the conduft and
skill of its profeffors and advocates,
but to the power and providence of

almighty God.

^

I have only one thing more to men
tion on this head, which is what our
author afferts f. 19. &amp;lt;ff,

viz. That

chriftianky is wholly revealed in the Old

Teftament, not literally ;
hit

myftically,
and that therefore chriftianity is myfti-
cal Judaifm ;

and that therefore the

apoftles nfed allegories, not as argu
ments ad hominem, but as froper and
the only froofs of their allegorical reli

gion. This put into plain engliflh is,

that
chriftianity is nothing but an heap

of abfurdities, contradictions, and falfe

and idle interpretations of the jew-
ijh writings ;

and that Chrifl and his

apoftles made ufe of forced idle ri

diculous interpretations of fcripture to

fupport it. Every one that confiders
this author s plain meaning in the words
allegorical and myftical muft allow that
I have not mifreprefented him. Sure
I am for his own fake, hefhouldnot
have made fo bitter and fo unjuft
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a reflection as this. If he hath the

the caufe he writes for at heart, this

way can never be thought by any wife

man a proper method to fupport it
;

and therefore, with all his pomp of

citations, he ought hereafter evermore

to be looked on as a wretched advo

cate for infidelity, who hath no better

methods to defend it than by flander-

ing and reviling clwiftianity. To ca

lumniate and feoff at is not to argue ;

but certainly proves that he, who makes
ufe of this method, hath either a very bad

caufe to defend, or hath neither fenfe rior

honefty to defend a good one. Which

part of the character fuits our author

beft, I leave his own confcience and

the world to judge of. That there

were many predictions in the Old Tefta-

went of things to happen under the times

of the Meffiahy I have already {hewn ;
I

mean things literally^ not allegorically

ipokenof; and therefore it will follow, not

that chrijiianityis the allegoricalfenfe of
tie Old Teftament, but that there are ma

ny things in Chriflianity agreeable to the

plain predictions of the Old Teftament^ and

that the {hewing the correfpondence be

tween the propheciesof the QldTefittment,
and
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and their completion under the New, is

a very proper method of arguing with

thole who allow the authority of the

OldTeftament-, and that fuch arguments

and proofs will be to them convincing,

and a proper foundation for their

faith. But what have Gentiles, men

that knew nothing of the
jewiJI^

re

ligion, or writings, to do with jew-

.ijh prophecies ; efpecially with the myf-

tical, /. e. thefalfe fenfe of thefe pro-

phecies? And where will this wife

man, this diffuter bring any one inftance

to prove, that the apoftles ever preached

up judaifm, in order to convert a

Gentile to cMflianity ? Or doth he

fo little underftand the writings of the

Old and New Teftament, as not to

know the vaft difference between the

two religions they contain. Chrifiiani-*

ty in all its main principles and du

ties hath no manner of relation to, or

connexion with the jewifh religion ; an4

thofe who have never feen the wri*

tings of the prophets may form as

juft a fcheme of the religion
of the

gofpd, as thofe that are ever fo through*

ly acquainted with them ;
and of con-

fequeace a perfon may be a finceer be.

C c 4
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liever in Jefus Ghrift, that hath nevem
heard ofMoJes and the prophets. And
this feems to have been the cafe with
the firft Gentiles that were converted
to chrifiiamt)

1

. The apoftles ftaid but
for a very little while in many places
where they preached the gofpel, and
therefore inculcated only the more ne-

ceflary truths that were to be be-
lieved

; fuch as that Jefus was the
fon of God, that he died for the fins

of men, and rofe again for their jufti-
fication

;
and all who profeffed their be

lief of thefe things were baptifed with
out exception, without any the leaft inti

mation of the neceffity of their UIK
demanding judaifm, or attempt to
convert them by jewifi allegories, as

may be feen in the atfs of the afo-
(ties. Yea farther it feems to have been
one principal end of St. paxFs writing
his epiftles, to keep the gentile converts
from too high an efteem and venera
tion for

judaifitti and to perfwade them
not to meddle with jewifh difputes
and

queftions, nor to conform to any
of their rites and ceremonies

;
from the

typical, myftical fenfe of which he was

fo
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fo tar from pretending to argue, as

that he condemns them as weak and

beggerly elements, and calls them Jha-

dows only in comparifon of the more

excellent duties of chriftianitf. And
indeed as there is not one fingle in-

ftance to be produced, where any of

the apoftles lay any ftrefs on, or pre

tend to argue from allegory, or to

convince men of the truth of chriftia-

nity by perfwading them, firft, to turn

myftical Jews ;
I leave this gentleman

to his own conference, to examine whi

ther he can juftify fo apparently falfe

and fcandalous a charge on chriftiani-

ty, by any of the principles of juftice

or honour ;
and heartily pray God that

he may be at laft prevailed with to

examine the evidence for the truth of

it, with a mind free from partiality

and prejudice, that the things of his

peace may not le finally hid from him.

CHAP.
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\jiar^CVTTTHAP. XII

TheCONCLUSION.
,-;r^V o.r&amp;lt; iliiw TOO oa

N D thus have I endeavour
ed to give fome account of
the nature of the Old Tefta-
ment prophecies, and the rea-

fons of their citation in the New. But
before I quite difrnifs our author, tis

neceflary I fhould add, that fuppofing
the difficulties which attend the quotati
ons out of the Old Teftament) by the

apoftles, were much greater than they

really are, yet even this would not af-

fet the credit, or the truth of chrifti-

anity. Had this been the only fort of

proof that the firft preachers of the

gofpel infifted on, he would have written

much more to the purpofe than I ap

prehend he now hath done ; and then

the
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the proper way of converting men to

the faith of the gofpel would have

been, firft to have convinced them of

the truth and authority of the

jewijh revelation. But this is a fuppo-

fition contrary to the certain practice

of the apoftles, as far as we hafe any
account of them in the Atts

\ they
never pretending to argue with Gentiles

from jewijh prophecies, but plain fafts;

no nor with the Jews themfelves from

prophecies alone, but from prophecies

and fafts together ;
becaufe twas necef-

fary, with refpeft to them, that Jefw
Chritf fhould be proved both a real

prophet, and that particular prophet)
or Meffiah, whom they expeted. As

indeed, after the converfion of the Gen
tiles to the faith of Chritf, the churches
were a mixed fociety of Jews and

Gentiles, it is no wonder that in epiftles

written for the general benefit, there

ihould be a mixture of each kind of

argument; efpecially fince one main

fubjeft of almoft all the epiftles, that
are now extant, was a jewijh quefti-

on, viz. how long, and over whom
the jewijh ceremonial law was to be

in
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in force. I he application of .

jewifh
fcripture, on fuch an occafion, to Jews
was exceeding proper, and was fare

to have its influence and weight. But
that on other occafions, when the ak
poftles were preaching the gofpel to
Gentiles only, they mentioned the

jewijlt

fcriptures or
religion, there is not one

paflage in the whole New Teftament
to render it probable.

Suppofe then that there are fome paf-

ages cited by the New Teftament writers,
that we cannot well account for, or
others that we certainly know are

applied to occafions they did not orL

ginally refer to, what will follow?
The fubverfion of

chriftianity, and the

impofture of Chri& and his apoftles?
This our author hath been endeavour

ing to prove, in his way ; but, thanks
be to God, without effeft. The con-

fequence will be
this, that as to fuch,

which we cannot demonftrate to be ap
plied contrary to their original intenti

on, and yet which we know not well
j

how to account for, they muft remain
in their prefent uncertainty ;

and as no

argument can be drawn from them,
to
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to fupport the religion of. the gofpel,

ft) neither will they furnifh any rea-

fonable objeftion againft it. And as to

thofe paflages which do evidently ap
pear to be applied to different occafions

than what they originally refer to, if

any fuch there be, it will be fufficient

to fay of them, that the apoftles, who
did thus apply them, had fufficient rea-

fon to do it
;
that there were particular

circumftances that made fuch quotati
ons neceflkry, and that thofe, for whofe

ufe they were made, underftood the

juftnefs and propriety of them : Or that

we underftand not the precife meaning
of the forms of the citations, nor the

purpofes for which fcripture was then

ufually cited, nor the interpretation that

was ufually put upon the paflages that

are moft liable to exception. Now I ap

prehend that, before our author and his

friends will be able to do
ckriftianliy

any great diflervice, they muft make
it out, that there could be no circum

ftances relating to perfons, times, or

places, that could make fuch an ap

plication of fcripture proper \ and they
muft fix the exad meaning of thofe ex-

preflions,
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preflions, This, was done that it might
le fulfilled^ Then was the fcripture ful

filled, &c. as they were then in ufe

amongft the Jews ;
and when it can

be proved that the apoftles ufed thefe

forms of quotation in a different fenfe

from what others did, or put another

interpretation on the Old Teftament pro

phecies than the true, or generally re

ceived one
;

I known not but we may
then have fome reafon to be in pain
for them, tho even this will not un.

dermine the truth of chriftianity. For

the truth and certainty of this depends,
not

folely upon the fuppofition of their

being infpired, much lefs under the

influence of a continual infpiration ; but.

upon the truth of the gofpel hiftory,
viz. the life and death, and refurrec-

tion of our blefled Lord. If there be

any folid proof of this, chrijiianity

will maintain its ground, and ftand

firm againft all the attacks of infide

lity ;
even tho it could be proved, that

the writings of the apoftles, which are

now extant, were not all penned un

der divine infpiration. If it can be pro
ved that there was fuch a perfon as
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Jefut Chriffy and that the do&rines

and precepts, delivered in the gofpels,

were taught by him, and the miracles

there recorded a&ually performed by
him

;
that neverthelefs he was malici-

ouQy put to death by the Jews, but

raifed again from the dead the third day,

according to what he himfelf fore

told
;
and that after a wonderful afcenfi-

on into heaven, he fent down his holy

fpirit on his apoftles, according to his

promife; it will then undeniaby follow,

that he was a prophet fent of God, and
that the religion he taught is of divine

obligation. Now tho the being under

the peculiar diretion of the fpirit of

God would be a very great advantage
to perfons giving this teftimony, and

is what I apprehend to be the real

cafe of the apoftles, yet is not this ne-

ceffary, in the nature of the thing,

to render their teftimony credible.

For upon the fuppofition that they were

perfons of probity and honour, and

atually faw and heard the things of

which they fpeak, they were then pro

per witneffes, and their teftimony

ought to be received. And this is

what



what the New Teftament writers them-

felves appeal to. Thus Luke, in the

beginning of his gofpel, tells us, that

he had a ferfett under/landing of the

things Relieved amongft chriftians, as

being delivered unto him ly thofe, who,

from the beginning, were eye witneffes

and minifters of the word, Luke i.

2, j.
And St. John declares, That

which we have feen and heard de

clare we unto you, John i. 5. And
the apoftles, &quot;Peter and John, anfwering
before the counfel of Jerufalem, tell

them, We cannot lut ffeak the things

which we have feen and heard, Afts

iv. 20. So that the apoftles do not

found their claim of being believed^

upon the foot of infpiration only, but

upon their having been witnefles to the

things of which tney write. As they

delivered nothing but what they faw

and heard, fo far their teftimony was

to be received and fubmitted to. And

till our author, and his friends, can

difprove the accounts they have given,

they will never be able to difprove the

truth of chriftianitj.

There
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There is not indeed, as I apprehend,

any caufe to make fo large an allowance

as this to the obje&ors againft drifti-

ty. Let thofe, who deny the infpiration

of the apoftles, prove the falfity of that

account we have in the ARs, of the

defcent of the Holy Ghoff upon their

heads, and of the wonderful works

they declared they wrought by the

power of the fame fpirit. Let them
Ihew us for what reafons they imme

diately changed their notions of the

nature of the MeJJiaffs kingdom, and

what could reafonably be fuppofed to

induce them to rejoyce in being counted

worthy to fufier for the fake of Chri&9

who had hitherto entertained very

ftrong expectations of high advancement

in worldly honour and dignity. Let

them farther tell us how the apoftles

were fupported, and by what they were

governed at their firft preaching dri

ftza#itj. What was it that infpired

thefe poor fifhermen with fuch mighty

courage before the face of the rulers,

and chiefs of the people ? Whence did

they learn the arts of apologizing ia

Dd fa
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fo juft a manner, and upon every emer

gence, before their enemies ? How
came their difcourfes fo coherent, their

entire fcheme fo confiftent, and all their

remaining epiftles fo very agreeing with
each other, if they were either weak
or difhoneft men

,
or were not under

the influence of fome good fpirit to di-

ret them ? Thefe are fuch difficulties

in the deiftical fcheme, as feem to me
vaftly to exceed any that can be pre
tended to follow the chriftian. And
I profefs I can as eafily believe the

groffeft contradiction in nature, as to

perfwade myfelf to think, that eleven

or twelve poor mean illiterate Jews,
filhermen and publicans by occupation,

hated by their own nation, and perfe-

cuted by others, could ever invent fo

artful a ftory as that of the
life, and

death,and refurreftion ofChrift, and then

propagate the cheat in fpite of all perfecu-

tions, and difperfe themfelves into fo ma

ny nations, and teach one uniform confi

ftent fcheme, and write fo many epiftles

at fuch dfferent times and places, agree

ing in all the main dodrines, precepts,
advices

?



advices, motives, and the
like, and at

laft bring the whole world into their

fcheme. Thefe are fuch romantick fup-
pofitions as will not eafily gain credit
with any reafonable confiderate men.
The conduft of the apoftles is indeed

eafily accountable for, upon the fup-
pofition of the truth of their

doctrine,
and their being under a divine afli-

ftance and influence. But he who denies

this, muft, if he would aft the part of
a reafonable man, difprove the truth
of the gofpel hiftory, and tell us upon
what other views and principles the

apoftles afted, that could be fuppofed,
either to infpire them with courage
fufficient to profecute their

defign, or
with wifdom to render, them fuccefs-

full in it. Till this be done, it will

fignify but little to ftart particular diffi

culties in the facred writings, or to
intimate the uncertainty of our canon,
or the differences of learned men in

explaining it. Thefe things may caufe
men of weak and unftable minds to
defert the truth

; but I am perfwa-
ded can never be fufficient to out

weigh



weigh the many arguments that

prove, That JESUS CHRIST is

the K i N G of Ifraely and SAVIOUR
of the world.

FINIS.














